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D I A R Y 
l S 9 g - 1 S 9 9 
By 
John B . Kinne 
Company B 







D I A R Y 
1 $ 9 ~ 1 g 9 9 
by 
John B. Kinne 
Company B 
First north Dakota 
7ol unt Per I rff antry 
lB3S - 1399 
John E. Kinne was a mernt 0 r of Youn~'s Scouts 
and a Me ~1 of Ecnor -an . T•:is me..nuscrtpt 
wa~ CO',ied by ... ~2j or Dana ·,\'ri;;ht, S Jcrin , 
North D::o ta , in 1939 . Co i es e.r e in his 
possession , in the State Hi~ oric,l Ltbr~ry i~ 
Bisma-rck, :c. ,, onp if' O'm 0 d cy }.;njcr Frank L . 
.1 
~ . ..... . Tje ori~inal i~ held 
by tr Kinne . 
The ter iLle Gl izzard that !"!WO ·1t t~e i dC: a . est in 18[8 i s 
\ ell re:"leml.Jcred ty mos t o" the r i oneers f akota ..:'erri tory . i he 
.the storm wus one o the m st destructive ever known on t \~ es 
ern pra iries . Th e wind blew a hurricane and snow fell for three duys 
,,nd n i ..:.,hts ; t r affic "bS entirel suspended . _.any lives were lost und 
hunger i n many c se s ,; s extreme • 
. \t t.1is time t he ·;r·ter was l ivine v.it:; his par ents o:;.. . ...'c:.ir:-. . 
in ~,ar g en t ounty and snov1- l.iound v.i t :·1 s at our home v.ere t o frieLdr, , ' 
Ceo . ,ornw 11 ~,r . t and ' fenr Cra.iner . 'he l a tter was an e, l rl f ami ly .:'rie 
nd who.11 \;'e knev n 'dsconsin , anci a v etu ... •an of t'·1e Civi l '.Jar . 'l'hey 
had · een overt uken by t .e st or m while on t he i r way t Li sbon , u 
to t wentJ miles av,ay ru1G urinL t;1e long d is .. 1ul evenings .~hilo 
t.he st\..,r n1 1 owled out side, our veteran ·riand related h i !llli.ny in-
y e esting an exciting experiences 01 t :.1e Ci v i l .,· , {hich we e en-
ou ::>h to fire the imagination o ' a uo of ten and .m.ka h ir,1 worid0r 
i f f iri hi .n ti ne there woulc1 be an uppo tun i ty to carr•y t.rie mus-
ket for Unc l e :;am . Ten yoarc la te1· the oppo t.ur,i ty came , c..1n<J a son 
of our -~ . ", •-• . friendl 1i1ns ~ l!lember o ·• t.1e Si.J ee co:npar y e.e t he wri-
ter . 
.Jhile 
t e te r ril>le 
v hi ch shocked 
uble '.s:te . 
'"' enior i 1 the -repura tory Col lege of •'nr go Colle. ,e , 
i s ast er of' the J.)attlesh ip .:aine occur1"'ed , ne· s of · 
the wh ule n:.tion . :·eorurfary 15th, 1c9o was a J1emor-
It i s h rd t o ' 10 d ttw attentiou of a grour of colle:,·e stu-
dents on f.'! uject s not c rmoc ted •ii t t l e absorl,in topics of a coJ. 
lle~e .l.i · e . :e i n ut l e tic s vere L "· rkin i'or t!1e city C·1a: d n"':iip 
i n , sk~t • ~ 11 , ,,hich v, e f ir,all \~on : .. gt. ins 1, th J r,_ • . r icul t ur-1 C 11 
G . C bllU City Y. : .• C. A. 
- .. or in hli,r; :1cuntime :iad l;eon ceclared and t11e Govcrno i s-
u d a cull or V l unteers , nd the 1 s t :.ort h LJ r kots Volunteer n-
!.'hntry were c Llled to rendezvous at ?argo . "'h c oming o" the troops 
~nc t he f o r1ir,f; of C · ·- .p . rie~ ·s on the :::::nrt day of _,,ay , 1898 rB de the 
&r seem a reali 1.,~ indeed , r.nd t ho ct i scoura_ ed Dy oU.1"' , o:fessors , 
t1i ee o:f" u s , "'iail ~jhepara , ~:o -i'Td ~:untl ey , anc myself decided to join 
2ompnny · .c p t ' in .:eye w .... s ~q-proa ched on the s t,bject , an hen t.sr:-
ed i f Vie c oripany w~" ful , erliad " ' ·he·· were all soLer :1en I saw 
the:n l .. st . "That was n stunner rig. on t he start , lmt undrmnted on 
ay 9t h , ot ar. enthusi{st.ic meetint> at t le ! .. 1ory , we ,a.v .:. in cur· 
as /v .J.unteers . 
--:wo days l · tcr we pas ed t he exE iinations and en t l e 14th 
wer e , ustercd h t t he servi c e . O'<dn~ to the fac t t nat t her e were 
onl~ two attalions our band ?Cpapla in and Colonel W8.t'tl Lv t nll o'<,ed 
t(; ,o un6 t 1e , returnel tc, Lisbon . 
r rillin--i- wi t .i t·1e awk"' rd squc. d \,tio n 0· rl~· exp~.l.' ie:nc e nd 
was e1lj o;yed li:,· entl usi · stic , udi ences as ~ · 1e ; . .-e did one round 
of "Uar d dut;y a t .amp , riggs , ·nd or· the ~6t11 t he rev. ·;cnt left 
CUITIJ' , t he 1st ::..;nttal ion , :{, ins::, y uy of t i1c .. • P . r !d l-way l:nd t e 
~nd L ' \.ay of t e _ eat ~ ort~1ern , an .. 'lITlid much noise ans c on:t\ .. sion 
'. ,n:ny hr.ndshnkos ans .r re,.:ells , o. t 1 ::.. : 30 P.:· . -i;:e cf t ho 1st~ ttlion 
l e t m. t:- e ':reat · ort1 ern for ' '. 'risco • . ie i,ere served dinner in 
Jr c.na ·0r ~s . l':1e next murni1 g li',e '1. c'1 ure r.k ·· st a t 41l ;~s , o,., , t ar.a . 
age 2 . 
s ,, e [. 1proac ec. th2 :.1ount u.ino t :1e ·o w~lir t · e usm.:l specu-
l nticn . t o t :1e i r die. t a ... '1c c r...., ay • ..:;ome sai c' t ~1ree :rdles ,Lut t ~1G Con-
uctor 6£lid t he:i were a t le..ict t. irt ·- fiv e . ~:any stranr~~e si . .,:1ts met 
ur g.:: ze •. t one pluce ' antelope cvnte s ted with s for spe..:d w 
Lag~e droves of horses and cLttle we~e se~n . 
A one p lace a larro amount o1 -·1:1:r1ul o Lones .. iad ':' e cn coll 
e ctc;d ulor - tr.c tra ck by t he Indians which wer to be ah1J 1ped per-
haps tc su. ,ar e:fir.crie s . ·; - c.. s se t' .ru the _. ck ?oot r~s1~rv e 
e sm,, interest· nr: siiy··.ts , : n6ian vi ll& ·20 oi eepeea , c.nc. lo:· l1<,t ses 
chinkec. '.dt. mud . The e 10 a strL .s 01' 1eat h[.:iJ!.':it._. or p l es to rk;y . 
ri'ho ..:ndi ans v,oul.d -...ave their t., l ankotz in WlS\,iei" t , our sho ts . 
'l' o .. '" d ~veninr.; we croosed t :h~ _ idvc le .i ver or o. tridf: t 10 
~1undredci w d t \ en ' ..... eot hiJ," .After pa.ssin~ · t ,.ro :::. tunnel "ie ent1.1 -
ed u c r~non ',· i t:. steep tower ill' : riall s. of roe on ei t :1 ~ ... · ;:ice , t · .1 .. · 
t· e ce1, t e.r er' -;111ch \,.,\,., 5 ::1ir dly rushin[; to rent \;hich Uwce -n 
t. :d f'. ~-:;ide of t.10 train ,.,.:... t ····,...:d v,l t int c.:.· st , 'vi ilc tn·: otiie ' !::' 11acl 
onl· t~1e s ton · ·~lls to view, L,ut after crcsinnp· a Lridr•e t 11.e rc:en-
e s wer e rev_rs0d . 
1 t l ou~:h .L t se . ed vcr col , '..1 recn gr ass was ·rmdn ·• de 
pin e t re(;s covered th· mou .t .:..ir E3 au ut h'1l f w, , t , t 1e · r r;umrrii ts • 
• n.::.r • nc; t . ii2 ni:;-ht ' e p,: s , ed seversl forest fires , the f l y inf' sr[u'! s 
12.ki 1 8 ue· lil t l'ul si·,~·Lt . 
The I wxt mornin·~ \ie were i1 Id~ .• o , anu. tr v _J_:.n,.,. c:.. l cn · t~ie 
.:ootenai ..• 1 ver . The evcr- chc:J rir.P.' sce11er::,1 wa,. a c onstant deli •ht . 
At .,ov ten i : '::ill ;us':10ut er use1 a s i t del· • t .- o 1er.· r' ~e- ·~r • 
Chas . 'oster , our .unrt crrnaster 3Jr,"':eant t</o . a i t:ure o 1,n: t:: 1 ... nc 
ians . All t ~1e boys ~avely sh 'O, :-1:1.nds Ji th them an<1 thcJ· 10re ~::.. ver. 
to·uacco , leaviw- t ·1em i n a }Jod • or . This little urlasqua and f:ee: 
in ~ly s olemn o cce si n ,[:.S t hor L-u h l y e j o ·ed .., us c.nC:1 ,ou l c1 '1.&vc 
0ean ~y an onlocker . 
:··rom :-:"pokare we too t tht.:L • -· · nnd . • to rt.lm d . 'Le tr> 0 f" o 
on t he ~· . • had orcceded us iJ t ·:o hours end a quar er • .ie attempted 
to . e up t,df'. til'!le , a.r d ret to ~ortl· !1(1 us soon ac. t '10 cts1er tra in • 
. e vere tr"velin~ at an unucur..l rate of peed vd1en suddenl t 1.er e 
i.,as c1 terl~iol crash ~ e ar, an(: m st of us ,•ere thr~ rn f r om our 
scats . :hen i11vcstigf.lL!d i t /..1S four d t :1i:it t .... ,3 front trucks <,l' t.,1e 
tender had o t the true ~. und h:..id run -ion~ n t wo wheel.. for scme 
distance .,;\ft e ~ t J e excite,: nt was over f 1 ~o·.ring our narrow osctt.re 
v,e \'<er,t bl':.ck t o our ,plc:.ceso J t .... e train , Lut t hero .iaS conaider r.ble 
(.:; l ay _,att.i ., the tru ks ln ... ck on tho track , and 'Tlost of us \.ent t o 
ved . , :1 .n t : c t .:;..in di( ... ·inDlly 5t· t i 1.. • .::.s a t a rnua.'1 10\,er re:. te 
o:.' sreed .'., e le t ate,ut, ... · x h u ·· s b:, t l1e c...ccider.t , t:te eecond c ... el,, · 
,. e ind had . 
! tv ·allt: ·.:~llu we \:ere : eeted :..t t:1u de ot by c. tllrcn·~- of 
c Ch:> •in people .;inc .'..l cro,,c of girls 'rd roses nd u unch ·ua cke t 
.. a, nearly every Sl lCiGr. '· t t :ie ~_:ull·-1:;. '" H .. t 1er cro ·;d o.: cirls .·it:, 
!.Jouquet s oi' oses \.Jere u.t t ·,ttr a in, w. · r:i zrefat 1T,nr,y butt ons were 
exc 1an--;ec: :'or ro es .. 
· e ru::.( · e en tt l e : t several 1- li:~ce s t ha t t ne pc op, le f ort -
1~mc: ere plruming t c., e t e t 0 in us cLnd t ::e bo~ €, oe ., ... n at once"~lick~ 
inC"' up 11 after le ~:v ir · ··al lc.. · a l la . Arri ving- at r o t iand at .':> o ' clock 
',:c - :.. ··e i v .n a royal welcome a t t e dept .:m e c , rr.ru. .·as i ven 
ra e 
·' • 
two · · .. skets of }ju ch jy t he .:omen ' s ~-.elief ~orps . ·~'he next stor t.s 
at. -,e.lem Cre "on . I- ob T1 mp son and myself w:.,. e i:. , a lower berth &nd 
\ti 1en we 1eard t he i s le outci e we just raisec t :r1e windo. anc ='li.ook 
i..ands a.L l ar cund . ''hey hcid a i ted for t ~ e sold· ers aLC ~-ere . c,t !.:-·1n;; 
t o mise t ,ie c :GI.Ilea to shake d a even t. o \,e · ere in bed . 
C1"1e 1text dn ·tic enjoyea t .c. · eauties c:· t :,. e :..,hz-1sts out · r~ 
s toppec a t .\shl.:..ne, Orc~on f'o:c 1,.,.l f an hour , :ie horr.e of m-.. o~i'·cer 
of t he 21:d eeon I11fa11try , Lieut .l~. ·:. :'hornton , wit h w· om s v· J o.::' tL S 
,1 e e u :1· ve su .e ver · i 1terestin? ans exciting expe 'iences l c. t Gr 
n t .. e I slLu1as .. ~:.cre too , we wer~e :-iv I · lovi .r'- '~1.('. r lun cl). . 
Croscing t~ie - ,.. cre .. en .t o ~-iv:;· t ;·il' next d:::.(/tTUne lst , w,.€ a: ir -
te estL'1,; exr-crie:!ce or t h se v ... : '· s bo hac r u• e u ' n on u I'(... il-
o·,,a ferry b0i'cre •. !\. t t h Pier a t ~'risco ,.., e wer e nat .... y o. b anci c:· 1. t 
t.le 2nd - D.tt:.li on v, ict h.?d prcc - cd us . ,e mare}' C: int t :.e lnss-
rcofe<' fe r y building , i ~c ~r ded ou.c Lw , ·c.c_,c 1d vy ·e r,~ V?I1 c1 Cl'len-
( i ·: meal " the l nl, · es o:." tbe .1 •. e ~'ross .... ciet ~rt ,·-· ,;:ac··, mr:.r-
C;!Od t o t n; c .inq, g ·ouncir L.ucut ti1 t;C miles c1.,cJ.y . As we :nc\r-c ,~d t .. :·o 
t:1e treets t :1ere &s n deal of no ·.se anc 'un ; v eryone w~~s 700d :nc.t-
1 ed nr c. ,c v:e1·e [jll hapy . :::o:11e of t ,e re:nurkc of t o cro ,d •Jere re-
- en.b ,? r ,:!cl c\r.dofter. rereat ,J ;_,y_ t '.e b oys . o e yourc l ad ;/ · 1 , ~econg 
story d n dm Cti-l led to h er frie1 d and s ·· id , " Oh , .ab ! t ~1e ~o c i ers t 
:.J. i 1 1 t t he J :;r·and? "T e euening p:.1pers did not think s for t he~· '"'1.~ve 
us a s vere 11 ro s tin " , c ::i.ll ed ut i'L .. rmers :und said we Aid not have 
cncufh c lot he s arid showed lacl o, drilli g ; uut the troo s prcc edinP, 
us re ce iv ·r. ~ e sJnc tr•ca er t , ur .. this w ...... s sorne c n s l ati on . 
~ven t ho it •. r s. i r .i.1 . when we : r~·i v1Jc· €\ t h e c a'nJ' ~·c !i('.'.S 
nn old :line e ;:ruvey.'.Ard nur our.c.ed L,y c.. 10oden ence, it d i " net 
c1u.npen tho or or of t ~1e c :...mp vi s i t o s v.ho lined ur alone c.:u fc:1ce 
1.troun(: (..U:C lot and fired ornn~es at us- .:i s tho we ·Jc r.· lot 0 ,, cuz:;-
rd ani,. ·.ls . · ,e :; t tired of catch· c t i1e 1 finr-l 1 · and sick u:: ti rr 
t. 2m. Lad es c u.~o 0ut f r om t h"' cit~: · •i th luncn - t s ets for t rie sol<l ie.i: ~ 
.:Jlc nearly over "r 'acd i " _1ot -unc~i. Ours c on~i t ed o" c :.:{~ , win , 
ruce , dou~:mu ts , etc . , on ;,ic l1 ·.,; c o~nplete d ou fill . Corporal -: r afton 
:1al':. cho.1• .. c of ou:b t ent , whic 1 '.H:! f i null succeeded in ge t tinr.; up . 
:: c..t i" · irn; ,.;. sil tie Lo' s du.} ur, t1.i .,. :_indse skeletons wd 
c..,c: lot"' cl.' 1..:mur:om -n t wi t l1 t l c queu es • .1.':1.c. t n · ~,:1t w mnde c. tr r) t hro 
Clin r tovm , \ lie. ended ou i.0 i rst ctuy in 1:'risco . 
~'be nec onct ct ~ i I1 c i,.;np t. J. t , . d 1 ~~ p lice Ju ~ , ,~e er1t Co, 71 to 
th · Clif:.. ou ::;e :n1c· t o ·~1ost cf u t ,.,• oc o"n Vi i t~ 1 the seal L,n , ships 
v.uE e ·1 nderful si··-~t . !,.:.'ter u F. ;ir i L t :.~ s .. lt wnte1, at t ·1.e.:, t.r<b 
L1.,atha , -r.c a visit''rt.nonr t he cu iu~s,uirds , ~"i s:1 , ,·na}·es , r 1d animals 
, ·e 1•etu r:.ed t o c ..... 11= • 
. r i ls, :'.:r.q ·ccti o .·:u:.... r c: G.Ut.~1 • ..; °tC •, took UT D. ·::;rent dertl C" 
time ,\1rin :: t . - f oll win:· cl .. ~,/S. 
r:ihe C lor~el' r- c,r-derly or ..., or: -·o· :.ier , us it v1a s ,· 1l ed . ,:q app-
ointed I"' 1-: t .. t~ guarc', l)c.C h :norninp; cr:;d ,..,. a~ c. "!lore o less coveted 
i;.. osition a t 1e l u c ky . •', esc ape " ~ ad dut y and u Uu.L1~ '.no a :,ull 
ni-::,tr s l e ep ; : nn i n .,. errand ,.;~\S con<:idered "nt r,er :rHmial hN•1ever , 
~m,. L on2 wr s supJ or, r,c, t c- b tr·.;in"~ to Pe cure t ;li" 1' ositio.1 uy extra 
c, I:· :.s to hi <", cr.s(',n~.l app: .. r .... r: c e , shoes vla ckcncd , c loun .. ::iaven , 
clot.1~s t.r·e cscd , ctc., :1e \.u•, ~rt to b inr: uron '!:limself c er t.u in rid i -
c-..1lefr·o E :_1r· ·, nocL tes . · ,unda.;, tht':! St.·: · Be 1_ir,K: t:·d r r ntt·~er quern-
ticnr...blc rr. z.:: . !C. cc,,r·eC. t. c:.reei.doc"_ s"":;.t.rr: duty . 
···ond.~ · t: 1:J c c.,:nr · n:r' :nurc :-:::d to t~·tc . ,utro --at .. s ..... "c.. ....... d 
"sc~t"b' • rhe next da ' ~ egi..·lar ,.u-mJ offict;.;r insrected t:!:; t°'<·c 
D ttz;.licns . :-=-:1 es , cL . . \ets , u.d\.:!I'-.,ec.r , :·u·u-·~ corts , c1nc'i h:..t~ v.ers 
is u0C .t tlie ·lext fe\·: dC:...j s . G'Ur ..,pri1 Efielc> ·,\er exc 1.s.r ...... ~;( i\ ... 1' 
ne·J ones ~ m- hc,~v:i- tin cu1 ~Il' ·0.:-,uir.1.~:.tion pl' te :.' ing .,.,;:,,_. ere 
·· s -ucd ~,-\11 t. :-1 • 1 -Jti. ,, f • .rune v.e \.ere paid c ·'t" tLLl ;; nc 30th , L ,c 
r,riv<'~t,..;c dri...\,1ll'.':; ~j • . J: . ~':1L, sw1e d· · '· ette~· c .-i::•e 1·.r·c.71 · :.1.:ry 
': rawe. · ith \ ... ·re s ,one nee ended in ,dr cc:r.inr: 'to 11 _ risc o r.:r d 
j cin · 3 t 1e c mpauy th0 dny uL-I 0.c0 ·:c too} the -· t.Joat fur .. &nL .. la . 
Ou t h:-. 17th i:. ~ ~.role c,iC':1nru:i ··.rus v • .• ccin,tJ . l'h. t ev•n-
in tri.l'·;,e v I us , d '." LV.i.s, •Lv\"ia.L1u .• un i'<:.!::, .u ulJ ':a.11.' , .ittt.:n ted ,J,.::-i 
exl'l.i 1tio1i ,: • · 1 ;iven · j t ne l. _, t 1 -·in :r,e sota ::.1.:1...Ltr:, , t,t ';,:,icL. 
' e • -erritt ..... s " r cent , ,. fter whi c :1 ,;:e \"~ent tc t. u:....1 CJ_uet 6 i vcn 
l.i.:,; t he ;"llL ,rs o_; t~ r; . : ,. p . :; . ,e stu:,'e , do: 1 town unt il aL:.ut 0 : : 1 
re .... d i , ·· t ..... e war u l letins , e tc . , a11L ·,11 m we etai•t,tJd i or c"-"T' we 
•ut. n L. ·,.ron~ ca • and ·ere ta .e11 0.1..'i' c,uout ~ tile i..'.cv· . C[ .... '11;; bQ-
.Zora v.e (:lsc v r ed it . ,hen we w.·ri ved at c<~;:,p t .;:;.r,s 1 :.c f'vu.nde 
an~ t :w g., . w ·d s \,OUl.d v t lGt us P' s . '.':e v .. alked ar ounc3 Cf.I.up ctnd 
it be in-: verj d2-r k :~ ntley , rq.pcd i'lat ti.,_l the : r 1'l :.uc. r- ss-
nd , U.en crepe toward t :.c fc 1c e , 1 t?c undc! · unnnoti c ec=: ,::::-Le. ~ ro-
c eed.ed tc :le: tent t £-. ,&it or r..r~i vQl . Al -..u s Cc:.ug.1t ·1: LL 
&ttempts tu de, t '1e c~·ne an wL.ils t l.1 ,:U'"l' d vr.s t yi:r er, tc- ex-
tort 11 • •• o- ;,.,its" l'r OJ: · m to z.:... i n '·d:11l t tance ..: scalec~ tlid .• :en .e 
and 'Lo t h guurd"' [ ollo I a , a l -s Ol.i, n:: :-\ - ~lso to csc pe . The u- .... l'i': 
\ , r. S so nded u:u, t Le corr0r._ ol' 'tt,C C..uard soi_, v led , l.;u t, none o .. ~ 
us .era ca lf"nt a ,d idem ti _  ·i,Jd , <hich w0ul - L<.-iV1:. ... c.~ul t~di.1 c -
tre:; ;'aticrue Jut, ·. or c cmi'iLer, e1 t .1n ti.c . , 1:.::..r• nouse . 
·-,i the l t-· t :· ... of • u1 e ti~e ccmpa!t.Y 112.C cxte ,rled c..-·de1 , .. r .L.11 
2t ·;hie:,. ..... clC t c l as co. po "al fc;~• t he .,,ecolid ti;-; • _n t hP- eve iinP,' 
it :\'c.i.S • t!prted or. .Jooc. aut~1 t! i t:.: t'l:i.at ·:i.)man · n t .10 , .or t ana re,.-
iment c6.I!l., to ca.n:p dr un: . Jc Cid 1 ot E .... lu t t Le of'1 icer of t ·, ··:.. 91 
a rd until o ered t 0 so , ar-.C::. t Ler .. on ... : iri i.::l. cir1...nk,_:!, \\·ay . '.i:'his 
ng_recl t .H~ o:C.i::i c cr v.hc- ~tr d, :d:n \, · tl ,i satJ c ruic. laid h ~!ll 
J ro str'::.t .. .'l'1 e Colonel "he1 .. t ol d ot tln.s sw: tc .. :icd t 'ie str ::11 :e. 
fr om t :e of-''icer' s El"..culders ir.1 e~c1L,tsly . 
:\fter comin:__, cfi' C:uty t :ie ~L .t .r ,...lavis e. lG l I ,•\..Lt cut to 
''rcsidio t o tt.r ~c t practice , urh · ::r,ut thir·t E:en out oi' '\ o:::.si lo 
t\'\enty- five , On rct, rnin.r, t C ' T , ..r.carc. t>1 , report t -a t t he 
-/al entia , the uoat -ve we:-e to ":O on , ·,.~s to ro i.1~to drydock f o 
elt!v0n u.-..i:,· r.:, i'or· r ;a.i s . :'li::> ri.e. ' t u. ~ me c.i' us visited .. olden 
Ga.t.~ C:park , a ~c.;; -': • th first t · ·e buffalo , e ..:..k , reinc er , 
t.ri zzl Lear i:..1 d m· ·· otll 0r zm 'iilt:.1.ls . 7Juring U1e aft ernoon t'-:. r e 
\:·rS u but talior d ill at t;·.~ P1esid ~o , ancl a ki , ish ri l l a 
mon - t ;e/rocks , h i lls and trces . ···his wns rret ty ·,ar d o ·k . Or t he 
!::5t p. we hz.c an t::- m .. b att Ll i0n drill i1 heavy :narchin. 01 der , m,d 
nd eo.c-; company had its _· c ture token • 
. u· dc.dl:,· routine 1; ... ~r. abc.,ut r:.,.r: follo•: s: Dp .nt ~= 1:5 at the 
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c a ll C!f' t· 1t: uu ~le; dress · w t u:.c our 71:ms ·u.c. fL:..l !r, _·c.,_· :c~ll 
c G.11, ureul-:f ::;.st at 7 . JJ t then we \~ ould cl.o~n. house arn.1 a pc l _. ce 
duty--t, o. t is 1 ~an up the ya c. r.d c'?mL 1..he ~,rass( . t,t;t t'ilo 
:'ce t o " 33.11d) . ~.t t r \ ·e woulc go to dr1...1.1. at tJ: 1e )res1.d1 , .ce-
tu.c l at 11 : 30 t 1,,,ns1 UI a .. d g ~t re3~ :fol~ di:me~ at 12: ~; • 
!' t t h.::· •e we wuu ld e1r1 l 1.. u.rali t ill 4 : 30 , then c l ~an .1 r 
.,urn::; .:ind tento f o i spevtion . ':uppsr at .') : ~-..Q t oll ca.i.1 a t 7: · 0 
unc: .e , ,,c e free ti 1 10 : 00 w.1 n we ~·. er supposed t l,e '-1.i th-
in the guar d lines . r.1.' hese d il h -r drill in t h dif:forent 
"'Grmations ~men urought t he re .iment i nto prett.Y g .o' i.,ha-pe , 
.. ·n c when we received orders to breat'C c ~ mp anc go aboard t:,e Vul -
<.?L ti~ on tn~ ~-Ht i oi' t.1 une, .L t · a s :::1 much be ter arill 'd lo"t o~ 
·,c :t, t h.,,n v; ·en 't\e arriv d 1;-> ·- y a rnorr"b ac:"o , 
~ 1 ,r, c \ enth f.L stic c. ·owci linec t he str~es ~t l(~ , ere 
.... t t r.:, 6 · ckst as 'u,e ia!'C .e to t h, uv t . The 1~ die1-.· ,·: t :.r:. ~~od 
Cross m.·d provi ded t l 0 ::i1e11 \'Ji th f ... owe I's, :rui t a ,c 1lmc!1-LL el ~ts , 
.... ut t .,-3 lat tar we .. e 1wt. a l l ea ten ' s .1e meL beca-~e Sec.\-
si ck <.1.!J v t i.le lunche.-, spvi led . 
=al' 'J Cra."tl- · .. n ; we c as.··, ign ~a uprcr · ·erthe t )r1·ct:1cr, 
....,. fr c t t1.c.. t \',e aJ; eciated :Luter ... : en t h lJoat oe Jari to toss dnd 
p 'tc zl , s .r,ost ot t hu -'eL ow s did n t se-Jm to cace w ot:.er t ·, .::n."'e 
Here o t11..: .. c L,e lo1., 'l.:.clrn or 1CJt • 1Hm t. c · uec 'f!te si k . 'i' o t his c' is-
comfurt ·-. Ll~: q:.0:Sec t h2 sc.cene ss 01. cu~ ,: a :: .. C· va ccination ~ 
!\ t. : ~) ~- r •. ·' . we 1 't t 1e dock , r ulled out into t '!:lc st earn 
t~r r~ e.ta ... t-.:· t hrc t: 1,., '-"olden ~}a t e 01, o 11 :rnc e wi t h t he sun'' . 
·, :1en 'le pasF-ec\ t .. ,~ .• old en G~J tc one of t he sc l diers c.e' ·ed c. 
st i l0r· \.:·1on 1,.c v,ouid -:et sic'r~ u1. .... h8 ro '· ie , ''v.hen we '.~et tc t ha t 
a ill , ll uLc. poi1 ed t.c tho ureake ·sl.oh~l'd . He .-,8S r ir·tt for it ··:as 
110t lo • · 1.,ei' r e t h,: fun .... e,.:an . :,:£,1 :_e -n r i no taken 2er 
ious ly u, a n ' or;e ·nt i v i ouo.l until :ie h1:nsel{' i.1: i.Sflicted , .:.11d 
1,h·.:: i' i ··r. t t o succumiJ t 0 t he t orture s of : istrossed sto!T'.sch , oiz-
inesn ~n.- .lasL itu e ·.,ere t;. ie oL;j acts of wi.~ny uoistcro r- j ll, ·s 
r· •om t 1c no is:,: c owds , vut t S one ~i"1 one Lec i.:1.me affl icted t r:e 
~ecrine ~ adna.i.ly ceused;lmwnter ~:uve pl nce to r.1:;ha , _irm 
1aur;ht ·,alk to humulc ;;t.i t 1an :: t h "- ...:.eneral a ir of rev ~l y t o t oni of ri.1riou ness ._.rif distress d, ic c (,,ntinuec'i mo :i.vi er less 
-O' t ~c ruxt t wo da ·s. 
_;;;· :.,ly let t ll.; dnd ,a ,~ mocte ... ' t 'd ar:,1 t : C S€ 0 boc ·:TI 
c onrarati'v<:i l ' ~moot h . 'L'• ·o .,·a ::vll t lic..t h~,d ~cco .pulied 1i:: in 
t ~c ·r tireless f..1.1rht r om ' l'r isco , \,cl e t ::-i.,~ onlj,' si.,-.~ oi' 
life of f t he sl.i • 
. . att er;, , .. u c.;..!.'d sn i r no·.t, Lic,~1:..r. 0 fas~u, e .. L or· h' ly d .ily 
out.i.110 ~, c.,ut ~.f, 'fcllm, s . '·r .... t 5 : 20 ru1c' .:--et [,. shower 0at ·:1 or 
.'il.Efi . \l e : 00 L.rcuk ~;.st c . 1 v-1 0 l •" courn; ,,.~c. t1 Gn wi t c qn te en 
cup ar,d j;'latte. , -e lined ur f 'or ,::;, t er ar .. d i.Jreal< [Lst , e: .. c· C(m-
"'an;,· u::(/ inr: t ~r s iI .": in doW11 fit·st , '. c marc·ne(i r10w:. t .,_£:: :1a ch 
·:.ay e1;d at t he bottom · of - t·,11..: ste s t here we e t wo :.,a i:•e s of 
·.ater , J. r0::?:1 ·h ich aa ch of ... ,.nc ~~ivcr: a qu r1.. ~n our Ca?}teens ; 
t}ten v,e marched a lonp,- t a \aI!J-'vm.,. w!·1ere v, e were "'i ve 1 .:."'i ve 
·w~.r t u.ct e .. ch , v,Lich .. e µt in cur ··t d ets , . \;an t'o!' trl.ue v;e .-ot 
hot watdr , for mak ing te -: or coffee . ·ext ( spud w s halided u , 
.::..n0 t ~,en ,, piec e of meo.t . ;:ext a fellm, sat with a p[ r ... of su-
ar ~ c1 gave us u spo f 1 eo.ch A little farther on .,e -..,ere 
f llowed t l e p ourselve s to aal t anc~ pe p1 er , turn , go dov.n t :-ic 
gunr:;wa.y to t lle other a .1 de o:t' thd s i p and g- up or rl .ck i, look 
for a .,:oos place to sit down . :!arr'.; a •c I wore lucty as \;e 
al ·a;y s hnd a place to go to wr ere 'oi e iac1 o 1r pri ate pan tr , 
chow-chow , pickles , i..1hite eu.c;nr , jel l , c ondensed mil k ,to., .toes, 
tea t salt , epver ,etc . , which we had ru c: a r,ed Lefore CG1,in_.._: :::ib-
oere1 . ·.hen throeo.ting we v.ashed ut, dishes i n u tuu of hct ccn-
denseci wat er . 
J'.fter bre· kf~st 1 .. e h _. c,.,,lestherdca ~ 1d t:r en ve EL t. z-.-
r ·U.d.': t.nd read till noon , hen v-. e were served d i nnor, 3ft·Jr w 
·,t deb ,e ·.i~re again at lei st: r ;;;; till sup1 er time . J efore retirinrr 
v.e e 'tr ipeo and t ook a s :11 t w'" t.~r bath 'hic}'1 m3.d e r-efreshinz 
sloep possil>le . 1~his as our <'l..:.l ly • rogram l' ur t . e next ;r,o t i1 
~ .. 1 ll t. -er .... wa s vcr~, little t ..... ·r ear" t he m01 c., tony . 
'i· i :.; i'ur r:,s o arm "e ,:e t w . e 'ndulecc in t o ,ass uwa , 
t :1e time , uut t ~.e most porul ar of t h. ... se at fi;:•st wore t· 1e ?,,· b -
l in gr· .. es . 'I'hese ended autom~:.tic blly uef'c,,;. ~ . ..,.a1~, d o.y , ... s t: ~e 
fJ3,~ uu.r.ch · ,l ·.ays ended :..rp .,i t h the c oin E.~ fv. -:'h ;;- s , , .. ter 
F-\Y- ··Y ~ 
ur ·uill of J'ar~ ,~b s · t ti iea rat er poor and \ '8 : :o.do 
.... rr 1;_:er.1 ts t o u t )ies t · t 'i. en t - .,i ve cent .. pe1· fro:. c . . ·: 
c ook.'l'h i s war, fi e until one da Harry went dmvn ,0 c..Ct !i p ie 
he f <unc: a viarc. ik .. c L>·:en stationed c:i.t t •::: pruit ... ·:, 'tdnd ov; "i":,~1 o 
orders not to let " 1y pies be old . ··0 11e r u ser ,1.aC: ~otten -.,i 1d 
of t hese s&.lcs1an'· threutened _to r ut t he co ok. i. ir~ is if :_.e old ._y :nore Jes t t :.e rr.e -: . 1atTy m.:..de ur, . s :r:inl.1 t ;~t 1f 
he cot.ld not Liut pie , ~.~ c culd ste· 1 n.3/c'l· cook lh.. v. 1 ce·· 
~evera l , one alrnve t r,·: other, .in t he . a.ritry ',..i .1dow tc- c c ol . 
·:arry er,.:2ged the g-uard in ar. earnest conver~ tion conc erning 
th~ :.'lying fi h i schools of 1hich ;ere oi.: oft r se-;n , :;.nd w 1en 
t ·1e attaLtion vr.' botr. tl"le c <...0k anc. t he :..., :-'2rd 111. ere ri ·ected 
alsewl.ere he grabL ed n nice 1jt.icy cha rJ pie nnd thrust it into 
Li s o-pen hirt frcnt . rche .. le was ver y r8cen t ly uut of t he oven 
.::i. .. c,. va •. ho t ter t !1a:n i t looked , ·t bc in . ., pl,.ced on i ts ,side t :; 
juic le~· od out ~ d r:-·.n C10·, r. : i~ ~id • ....,y the ti·. e h reac:1ed 
th:; plac\3 1.,c . . d t u;_er.. . t.,.., ou · d}narter·s he ··, ... "' pr~t t~· well · lia-
1;G'. ed , :,.:' d t : 1e antics ;1ci · •. ·r.t t l1r 0.,nd U<Jer f, c~, s ..... ·nr.de ,,,·ere 
n ! 1. stery to me . ':e did not \'yan t"v? pfi icars or n. en to S0 --' 
\:11E t .. s h z.d t a.'1 .: ,,hen he cid fin ,11 · :r,ana,zo to re ie.vc h i "'1.self 
< f it v.e en eyed it , ~;Ut c cin ' t. llink ::.e c: , ~r: to rope '" t t ~,o 
~xr -~!''i~I'tCC • 
·'.n r · , ~10,,, ever , i'r0vod 1:1.'.'l1S8 l ... to CJ·., l"'.~! e:;::ceL .ent i'r,ra-~cr 
:,-J:/i :10 fr :-.er u all{ tJ er r:iethod \'lh1ch t' s lo 11'."' a s nu1• "1oney last-
ea , ~- ve us n- re . 1 c ivilizec rrea a c.dy , or'-n:. ··:,+., ac it 1·1a r -
p E:\r, .. d to ' e . :!e ar,·un,ed v1; t.1 th ,".'a t ',et cook a fort:: ':! offi -
ce s to serve uo o. meal be tweet 1~ an~ 1 every ni1{>t . I do not 
.hink th1 ~ tri cl: was ever clincovcred , i:.;-ut ,ur money ;u _ cut and 
v..re h&,., to live on t 1-..e ar :1"1y fL ·e evontu.::i.lly . · :owever , u fore ou 
roc!rnt...:ookf .m ·e co. 1rletcly drai11ed \"O hz c.~ a C',"nce tc, u c: 11-
n -:\a go(lcc; , curro.11t jelly , etc . , i-ro.n t. s '1i ' s c om11is, ... : ::1 epa rt-
. . rt , ,"'1ic ', '.;e r,usp~ cted we1m t:.e ... ,''./ f:: e t:mt t .e :.ad Cro s 
_ r~ put z.bor.rd : .. or cnr u se, :-.r · e .icver ea , c.11J'· except that whic~ 
we p t.de 01 s 
Our 4 t 1J. 1.' e,7 U : · v. s r:. v r·J <:_L. • t c... :n , r~lth<., ,::! cell:-!uret-
e<l i., ~ :. .'. in~~ a L· J,. 11 c .:. <.,n . ' e v e ~t. J. m~· t :Le orr'ico.r·~· ,,.,.._.du Ppeec' .• es 
t..rn.! ~\e 1 U:1d .:-i.11 i , 1 ;_ tr ... ti oL .• a.. ci. · 11ce 1 •1 i..::. c ::i vJ'- s a , c. Vi:;l t)' a 
1, !! t: e St .1 ·.e s i ~r: tcd tJ113 0 ... .L ·.· shir, (lUrinv t :1:: tri t .... 
r:onolulu . Il r e. c c. "Jhld jcm.":!er and ;.;as 1'(.)l. g t,he Wa";J' 1e \, 8 ·e , 
but v.e s on p a ssed it . - ul' i n1, t ' ,c cta: \':e hri.d inspectim, i1 ,:oavy 
marc:.iin~ order , :ID( t h:, mer.. wer e all or ere on d.~ck Nai l s t:·.e 
hold w· s 11op1 ed o t snd cluanod . ,\fter that }~ru· ~~ lli,d .: wi t, :·i s. 
re•:i· t~1crs t ok .ew qu::irte. s ur o ·. t he u r!cano deck just unck 
o f t ~.'-' t, i c'g-e 1\\hic. ;n-ov d t o .. e tde h.:.. .v··,est a1:d :n st der..lr.= ... le sot ot the h i p ; even t.1G officers wo 1ld c linb u : unde.1. cur c,~n-
opy t (j ..;le er v.1ar t :· -~ sun did not s t 1 ··e, ~.r.d t n cool bree z ,5 
!.>lei. , L:U t we wcul . not '--'i t'! a c ommom pri V E.;. t., & pler.~eoc.:.1. · loc., k .,_f 
1e t::: ad to"t;ut i n" anii u ·.8.re cur limit.cd roo:n. . 
,,·1c r~ •st ., 'n"' s1· ~·,·.t,:il" V'<>" t ·0 e ler'• 1· S~ r"d O' ~ 1 • .. •• n .L- . ..i..._. ..LC' ... L. , . ...... l- - ~ fllio,oltO ~a. Jt:.4 .4.i..\_.1 J. · , ~ ..;..\..,"r,;e,...J. , 
t J10 ct·. of_ ~ .... u _y •'-'Lis Sr ot .,as r,·.ude fa;:cus by t .1t.. unti in -: d -
votl cn of .... :l he L;_·:ri •· in , who &fter t.elve ye.r~ woek ...i,1or.g t .. e 
xiles f · n a l ly ccntracte· t . . G disc. a .. c · 1.c1 di es .. ( : .. t, t2 e time 
\ :a e e pas dmr; t he isla.r_(s . otl or rut t on was admininter i ng 
t e, t h . r.p.,cr unfortt:..r.,. es and il, · uy .1..()1· it · .. ue rer(,rt ee. :1.c.t ·,. 
h1:: tc c hu< been t.. icken ·-u i t. the drei d s i sease aud · .• i..ls L:,,ai tinµ~ 
i'c "..,e \'d t ht . e e.~me f crti tuae t n:i t :~athe .... r-rnain hac.1 utSf, ore 111 'Tl . ' 
70 ·:1t.1"l civc:-.in ,, 1:e CtJ.l~, in sig:.t o:t' Ohnu , t!H.: ·..,1c:.i:c.l or:, 
... hic:1 :ior. lul 1- z. oc ~~ted. rhat ni ;;Lt we i.iad per 110. £. Leeu sloep-
ing t nr e :·.ou , s, v.1-:.en J was c cnoc i ou s cf mm · ic ., o..1t .ne,t1-1[!t scHW! 
e ~ tc, :!.'1 L 1. rt o rn · cir\.)a"Ls , ~u·~ w ich ,.-£..s in re~lit r \i2.S t e f'rn.:: us 
::anake u :md , ( w ic: i"' de a~.ens ri.tion u t:;1 ic::.go in ' 93 p l aying the 
. u ch lC' ved ir"d wn :i1 t i 1 i:xie" . Th voe t. ·n s strangel y sti .1- _ ~ ... c. . .1. 
u e ... hn tc· r r li ze that we 1:a,. drcpred anc or •. .-~·:.isine- on ··:/ e LiOW 
: vehelf r Le ~._uti1·u s i glit, ich ~.ns :. delig'hti'ul c·,w.nr,e n!'t:., ... 
eight •rc2r ' d·· s u...,c;ard un ill::.eq ipped . Unser\ o t,h Lout . ' e ...'ore 
1;;: 1 2.y t he m""grn.1·1. cant city of ;-,01 ol ulu ·~, l t: i2ver ~ light 1..,lt.zin r, 
·f ort .. 1 to oic: u s • .. elcome . A.round u "' n-.uny tr~,ns. orts und ·.uar s . i1,s 
lc1J zit B.nc~1or , close u t vu t left l.;:., t :10 . '. un · tor 1.1o ni::t! ock . 
"i dle ::: ::.·:du ·; e:.t r,; i s p ict 1rewe .-;c.1/, c:. s.:.d lor ju1npo ~ruo .z..ro. 1·rum 
-t, .. e "''OM . .itduc k ·n r ,. i ~fl tu ·5.rd sh r·e . T. ~ wa tcn c! t: c :.:1an mi.xio-
u. el;y i.:ondc.i:•in 7" ·w1.c..t ·, v l< terr.pt c'IlJ'~·lll? 1,0 sv;i:'!J i1..t ,1·.-, to~~s wh · .h 
\•1e ?. it .._..i .er t ld \J-:.re i n fe..ited v lt .• cl'l£i.rk . ie '• t <::J. .. l <3arne t:i.a 
wllil "' on shr, .. e t i..u t afterno 11 !, iio.d 1...,t:en cri:r:kinc eb.vily , a11d 
nov; ,n0t Lcing able to 1n t zhor~ le.r_ve ·,:~,S tc:,kin ,- t :: i s :1~.zar "'ous 
\ aj· o.:' 1 L' e1 • n;-"' a:'· ..:.r . dr in ·· .' :ll 1 n emtors c ·· t~i"' . .,nnd ~- ' proac!lin~ 
-~ n •1 srr1;.ll l aucr h , 1 , o s. , ·, t.~1.t:! r :..., ilo ·~11C: c c;;:,.sed -;J_ayin,._, . 
' ~' ;1~! f' .dlor :c~-f. ~ c.. uC' 1.- c.:~t 8 1T . t , vU t ...1.ft;)r f::v in,-: 'J:.,out one 
hunc'lrecl :·a ·ds , v, e c uu 1.d Eec h i r11 l>egir. to e:1ke and r ueseiitJy 
:1eard hi'? frr:11 tic c all for help . ru s t ut th.:.n tL::a t ,,., power£ 
sea.:· r,li5T1 t f ror, t1 e ,·ou i to .... ~s t :-..:·ovm 0 1. 1 in1 £d .<- :,c .:.;p ~t..re 
to Le s truei"1 ·n,.... l 1 ;.; uall of f ere . '-.notlt~ si:.dl l or , t r~inking to 
re~ci;e , i:n , j unped i anc. ~wa111 t o~ o. c'! him , i t h a etron-· overh.s.nd 
stro~' e . r.con a bo• t ·,, s 1 we red fro:rn t..L1e :fon-i tor and ty rap d 
I : ·o ,.,.. • 
I ' 1 "t' r ._ , ""I • •• ,-. 
ct : (~'. \, •. ·e,,.G Ob.rS 1:: 00.. CVe Or.,.: . ... u, .'C2CU "'C 1,_1 v, 0 .1,. -• • • , ~- . 
... ,id :: ?'!e1...1. , t,r· 1-i; c.y silence p rev:... iled ~J . -~ er· ,me I c :1·. ·v :;c; · e.!.· ·, 
~U.! /OCJ ~lJ' t (. t ~1-2 }",,i ·hect p1tc .. 1. , liut 'ollO\,iI:f!, t .,e [' 'SC.t1~ ,•,:1,.:-,:· t ..... n 
c ·;. .., '"' · hum o exci t c. converMati c,_ u· -~ .18C,iC'Cl ,-:..1.l t.>VGl' "t..;.e 
- ~ r .. -
J ,.:. t . ·:_i-,e · .r!c. Ft.ud- ur li.r: ·t-no11 t .... e t,.:'c. • ... e S<A.n ~o .·cl, .P ~;· -
i ~·cr1 c ~ 
u1t ::-r. '.ic,uJ.· ~ ter tuo .:e·.-r. ,nvt /U.i let": in , :10v i r..p' o·.·. ·uohl' d 
,. 1 •. 'tt"'''' +. · ·tter' ' --· . J.tnr1·cs '- 1·· 1 0··1--, ., c: .e ::r..: o .. .L · , v- ·- .• s ,., r· ~ . · J , , ... .11.., • , \, "'"' , \ . •• "· - • , ~ •• 
J r ;'.l•t-i2.:i..e ·~ ,. 1 , . 1.u-· _i.,er el o ':fic.: r s .:.n::...t ta~he5) . • 
:
1
: .... e r~ ~:1xt- 'l ,, r.1.i..11 ·• ·v:- c c.tz ~~ ,.,_C e ~ J1(,11'"' t .. ~c ucats £\_.,~iu· ...... ~ :... .. 
t :t·~ vt t' · E:r··1...,ers o::.~ t :.e :Jr-." c,:~ .iL~ith, ,v'"' i des t :10 '. e'> rvrt, .e ... •e 
t : .. e :.:or~··r:..... l..- i t Cit: o.f \.:.r2. C c.: i anC: ... n...:~i::m·~; .. .. :a "l~· :r.. V ·1·0:r n-
in'" c.,m: 12,t, "0: ''.e · 1,:t:.l~c.1 up to :he ~uck r-v•'- ·,.r.2 ·~o.cl e - :.st. tv t. ,e 
ric ". ; :1UL ..... O!' of native L!U,YS WO ' :? 8.\. tiw doc k Wil..,_i nrr ·. l r.~0-
,:0rGC t c cc .. c.,:::.ct:i."' r te tLal.1: 1:.1..:.ti o .et c:· 6 lvi1 , , v.1 lc. soo. 
do .. :~ ·.·~,en cU"' Lio·,·e. i...c:.r n .L~·ov, in_:-- si·v-£!1· !o:;_:...,,ro inl.o t tr . 
·:·he ~v: 1.·.:..:.r"ct ~.c :...c.. .... .L_:.·· er i 1 ·,· •l..:. ;:ll .. zre in its dir oc .... icn 
,, cl 1:.e~ ar 'c.:....:.1 t ... , in; .'..'L i.,c. t, ·,e ,~,.; 'i' c " , di splay ii.., to t'..'.o s:'·3 C-
tator:2 1...~ t1c l c.ir / .:. t '!.1 ..i.1 :1::1.l< h: .nd , 1:rna c.e1-,,0sl , it i :1 n.:.s ci"iee;i (f"~· 
~·t.:..'..; 1.:c ·~ L z . ·:'his aqua tic I- e •fur :·.;..r.co · 11ur:: 2. m.arvolouo G :ii ..:. tic,·. b" 
cf t. ,c cd.:::,l::-1:: art , . ,:~ t 1.e i.11t r'"'.s:.G< scl· i<.n'o Sr-tO\ •Jd t:.0.:.1· lib-
c .2..1::.t:,· j~. '-;lv.::.11~: t >_i rn..!. t.i.vcs firu.11.c _~,l enc1.1Ul'll.··e;1er. t LJ prosccut-
itt tl1~ 'l"' s·; O.i.'ts . 
'. 111i'0rtun·· ' 1el (,.,-U.:.rd c:at · n,.., ot ~n .;. ,·..1.c r.!.·cva .• -
t6d ,· .• r::. se .:; iq~ t ..... .i. t · , uut. at.. 10 Jn 1.he ,1,.:: .. :>d ·1;:. ·c~wC: over t, c.., t :, 
, ~1.--'-Hm' r nlace.:nunc .. .: 1..erc sei•vc6 cl nnor on · t :11;,, ,·'1'CU!JGG , .1 ... ·1.,2 'v,l· ic::. 
v:~ 1 c .:.':. _:r: veL t' .. 0 ... 1curt• lil.; 1.a·t . In t !w evm ... .1.nr; t: e t. Ji:h ( was 
t:['l'~-L. '"JVC 1 r,-.n.: i i o11 to v.:.si t i.,:, ~ citv tor· t i.,o: ou ·s , :::: .. i..- o,'ror-.. ~ .. ., ~ .. 
t':n:..t~ ". ."~ i.ic~: \hi i :mrc "L 1.. ~ t..:.: ut:1ost . 1 ,!1·in--:- tLc day c: .. t1::·1.:- Jrn 
· .• ::: scl:i ir.i.;:; :ailksl ~-:,,kes Ll. .. .c': t :J.i' :_:,· on ~1.;~ c:oc~~ clorn tc t l1~ i,oc·t , 
u1<... .s.L we· (i i .:; ct..J..,i :"' &r · 1. ~ .. ost . ·"n e v- tJJ. ... ~ · ovs stol,; c. .. i · 
c;·~unL 0:· t, ,_.,_.,,..~ ··;tiils t: ~ ot.7,J· ·s .crt :.:w n"" tiv ·w u ... r:J :'!'lix,:1. 1 !il 
~:.L::i.~·.~ s .·r ; · t~l. !..":, ·,,& s okE:1 , · :: c •· 11 ri ;;C(:S :..r,d r.oc .~very eol-
r .ier ~-r siz·rt .ae eatiri.-· . T:1cn so:r,eone , t. reate i;!XCitC"Y'C .. t , ... s~J,: 
to ·u,: t, .. C ,:: tr.__tf '•, £, __ c: (~~C::1 t:1 .. r:;:_ t.i VC <.1.i <"l U..,vered !".ii:: le · G :...u': 
::· -... ~.H:. _\11 ea.tin;: t'.:.\J.' .:'y, t r.._; .. c crti:l.inl:,· · . ..::o exci to:. eLt . ~:5.t1.1rc,.ll 
: . ..::- -,.oulr ..::pf .l. J. t , t :-..0 ~:.l~"d , ,._.. L t :, :7U,&"'d v,t,s ct t in1; t · f ··J ,. .. ,.t.. 
t·.t.; est . -:it f.>t: , •. :c-<3 •• c,1::.arne t s c-.i. _re:.:' t~· 1C " ·~ ~im l =· • • . ,: ':onr ..: t 
.et.rle , Ll.!t t ~·.l:a is/_ l exz.rn '10 cf' ,.-.!-.o.t G t .,l.)1l'.s'.,th.:r::- c1~e,v.~ o:.:.' ~(;l-
-ier s will 00 i:1 \.:i. i1· &t.ter.:-1·.t :; to ·.~ 'e f~m . 
·\ t 11: '.)0 the :nor1dni o · t '\.i.C n -xt d~~' c.,i',,c.r f':inis•1.Lnrr c. :.. ··1-
1 . .., ,.. · o c·r -. '\. , .. ~T'" ~u ,.,". · 1101 e to -.L·"'"'V" -r ·1, c'" c ' -~1 "' -no,.,,·· A J. ... L, , ) t.,:; .! ....... \l'.J. •o ,.t;J! ~ , • ·- ""'• v- - V }\. \,.,.i,., I.,.. J.. .l.i•.1.t, , 
,.,e rull,. 1 vut ::nto t~ .(~ stream , l"ol o.:in t ~1...i . vr·~a!· C::.. t { ·~.ic , 
1 · 1· t ·· ('\.r, ,-., .,...,, - , .. ". ~ 11· ···· 1 r'ollo· -. ' ·t v t · ·"'''''(,'' -t · •+ 1 ,.., ,. "'t · 
\.: . ~l'\~1. ~~ U..1 ~,'. -:~.l(4. :~ '"'1 1\_~j !•, ~ Hl .. l,. .,.J: - ~~~ °'-~~"~l_ ·' ~,.., , v~~ : ~-· t) .-:-; J -
Lotlt ~ . . · .. . 1. c-.r rc.,,.,.;.t ... ons .;..n line \.l•..:Ji "· . .il.h,L,i-, ::1,.,i, alJc1 
:..hc:-.t t .·.=:. • a<." :. _ oken ~i:1 ccccLtr · c . ,".tt r r,l ~-r1c..L.in<: l>::..cL :..-:., .-:. r :. 
', it..r. t in:: ~·,.wpo1·t , t hc lc.tt ter put c1J t ··o S"'a , · (' t··. o t'l·ie:: r :'' ~)Ur 
::-tc ~rr,~)1'5 .:: t t,:.:·tnd L;..c L to .io:::iolulu G.Jp. r 1c : or~c~ ;,. ou t P .. --j L. ~·ro--:, 
"',hore . :;: re ',P. 'Naito -l ,_.ntil Z: './; iri t ~ . . t..f tn1•1 ocn when ,.,c ::i ,..,._ i.n 
c;t,.c.rt. ,"!d . 'I'rH~ 011:i E~tivc \:ord t h ... t tt.:8iTte C to ick v. i+.:·'. t· ... cc-l-
·1·,:i1• •· <"(•11 ~·~:.a·· 1 ..:' . .:,llmc"'elre 0'·· 1' ,r, t ·' .... +· ·v .C,.(" c .... o..,r'ed ., ... ,.,.·r· '!'(~ 
·~· - ,·. ,., ll~!_l -·-'- •• '- · . , ,-.. d Js; ' =• , Cl•, .l<., vJ.. 'O,' • "·, ·• ,ti, ,.,,,uJ '-' •, 
f.i1-l·11tcc1 t~}1tc 8.t : .. 1t~ Vi'~.elj \ie _.·,Ol t tr t , .. t;O CK . · \'·lerJ vnl_.- ·t t..:. ~ 
,t ~,.1.cc.,:->. 11 • 1. ese 1&tives ceMed to ta '. ·c 't likin''f tc. ou ... • ·1 i·clt::1c· . 
.:...1.t ···, \' 'e -;lr .. c "" c 'LV'.; t'-,crr .avo ~t1unc_; tro.G d ·, 11 iC c ,,i:!_, - ,~-':, .1.' . , ~ 1.n fc' f •uit . ·, e n eri:;too ,1 , ,e; l c-:l1Ce-.,tc, I.\ 1 1..-:c. 
:.:rn . .::.to (.:...;:t . L.ook , .1 ciscvV"(;:' 1...,: l c 
i:· t -~ '.')~· ~ i~ .. od ~ i· .. : L:_C' ~-·~~1J_ ~s t ·11e fJI'(?Sa .. ... 
1-Ct C '. • 
\1't.;r c··vinr~ ~Lno l t,l U.1 ·:., c.u i.. (.mr; our ·,:::.. t..er G1.t-:-rr:- l .1 t o 
, J.J (,:~1.te2rl. 8 r': , : .. Yl ·t ~1._Ulti:~.~ tilca•"· ,-~C"4Vt: 11S i·1:... .. f· ~t t iI~t C...1.. Cc.:'-
..'..\:!C!tOl' :1 t ', t..i. tDr, .:::. s ·:c .'i\,~c. . Later t:L r,up:,1·· .,.,,~~- CLlt to c:1£ ·:.: . .i.'t 
.:. a. ...... ,:· ·Ii.'.... :·.:.!"';/ ;; lL - '.,; (,. ! :..d 1 f <:~ 1 · tt.l.. e t::'.C l~ n,c l.;y ·;.1!i-" C.l .... ,. 'Cl'G 
'·· .L" .. t,c (lu ··,J'. I .. ,. l'C,U d "·t · ·n ,·,1·· ,·, · · r. ' · ·· ,c~ · ·< .,... .,.,. '. ,·t. \' . ... .;..;J C . I.! • - I ':.J...~ c.. · - , .., .., ., .J ':;'- J. . . . .. . .I.. ...... _,. ~ / , ,.;. ,,,.,. ·-... ,(. 
er . c ·:.-c,t.: l,. 1·'-: ... 1. ~c ~. = ._1 · 1.,. ..e •. ,; <-.L tr:_ c0117 '.:.: r1:, L:: ·,,r~ c. ·11... 
J.&t , au. ;:.f t,~·• r0tti 1 ·· ,.ur .1.•&ti0r, ... \ .. : .. c..:t r.H· , •. d,.lt: c..ljI- cu ,.., ,i·, ! 
e :;pty oi......;:· ca, ;;..r,ct c ~A .. t.ec.a ,. r v,nic.1 '<,C ;.b'~ ,,'2 •:r: :.. scttt.:!c p· tGI' intc 
fO:ile e.•;tu,; l; t..tl,n t i.,.t \e L.:_,:, L,_,v:.::d fo. t,,,;;.t, 1) ~'f(Gf:. , t ,11:_ ~': -.l iJ1 
·.;:0 i ii i"l tr; ···ue,t v:E l .: Ct;tTp,1~y . T1 til.~ \1\t< . '/G GOC ..... :e ( :·. ,ct' .,i' 
i!C.l.1-•:i.J 1,. I ·cAtdl' . it;l t~h . .{'UEt. Ol t O . t1u::i.. . ::"!1 adci ti-:.'!' t ' ·nl ' ',;(;; 
iJ..XC\} ' . 'c~o J ov2r uUl' qlc.1.1. t l"'B n U,ut •,,e Clt.:.lci c~ ..... tc:~ t.-_ 
: ~Ul ', :L\JH .,.L IOll , t.i,d : • .:..c.l c...L eni:" .. c .. : .. d:~.:.· (;cj ·, f. 1..1 ·· l r c ,.:;d thut Li~ 
r .. .L . . ~c 1u•..1. ,. "tL: rn ·Lt our ·,.ator ui,1-,lJ ',culcl 0~ irn.:.;. ·:!<...Ce: . :.:,-
th-. .-:ie comu.ne.d ,· w .. ce:.ive ·s vJ0 \iG:·e t.Lil' tu coil ,.::r.:t, m ... '--u ;:-.- ... '. \ .u er ~( 
t r1,,. i., \,d £L, . Ct, t.i1r.~5 ..::111..,Ui-':E c:...l,-..:..,u tu i :.,.ot l't ,l' 1.:wo •. tr1r•ec C~'"', ·,, 
v.r~ilcl '-'<.;:,.,6 u · t: . .:; uvj.:; ,,,lJ c, \",• e .i. ·e 110t ft., 1.\.;..:•t 1c,a·e Bi.li'fe.:r:-,•..:: 1--.i.1., _ 
t .. ~i ·ct ~ 
;,_,-u.:· t ... i · ._•, l ..... ot:: .~111., · i' l'(·e,o .. l : c:, v _!.~,.H tc .i.·,.--. l J. o.:·f p(. ... ' 1 1 Cur.l.i:, 
~m .. . 01- L,~ ,,ur i'al.lG">,s c c:. l.d.:C'' .. ner.:,t. i~ob" ·;: .• -~ •-;uczrcc t.. ~1. cf 1'· .l~iv-
·1 :. 1 .!e t~ uv c ·1 .. :1,ent cf :, ,.~<h e ,; .. ca OJ.: c .• 1,~xi F ..... l non in SJ J.. t e c; _· t ·· 
.t': .ct i, .-·,-\ t · e1."0r,-:1 t .._i t we ,.c- l;: u i "\, f:c 0ftcu t, '. .·.-t 1:.·J Gf:?C c t,: tc,-
ro':- r,l~. s:i..ci: uf it . Th•t:8 C.L CG·npnu;,i ~., uo:r; ·.e.~·e r·t, t i!1 t c _.'\.: .. .r·~-
·cur;e f-,. ~~111rr c -,lt,:, .. d, ~E1. t i..1 ~ t .,'~ salr,1un,-~t;1c.. r, .-~ · · '-,c. Lt: •. G. it 
..1.L t h :!1!' uer1.,11s , ,mc dit:l r.ct, kI1LP:. v.ih .• 0 :...1, c ~r' . .; ':. ... om .. Cn,~ o.: t.h •r 
\:~. t Hu Ccrnpei.ny l. .nJle1• ;_J .'. i'..i. U.t' ... ,\.,eJr v.1- 0 vU.[' 1;1 1, ..,ic ,,t'-:J~,;.t ·, c· rJ • 
:- c.,ri Q 1~·· 0' l st<;Le a c,~1: ,~, t)e,Ac:heti t'~ <P: u1.•"' c.1 ·i. : .... t,a c:.,!':!':" ir; r-p y , 
,~, ·t ·.J 'Vt"; . i(w u_·, . .;~· :~tJ1,-l.i.:~." so •. ,'"' :..rir.3d . .\1.~<:!.c.1cs fro .r: t: c ,.-e,v~.i."·n-
!J.i .u t- suppl;y • 
On tn~ llt,"l of t.;,\if illvu t,.1 ,ilt: ,uOl'f;:.cu1 \..-'t,y ia·:. ~, SOG?: tc i',.~ll 
1• r ].}' ' 1~ "'r ~ !1( J.' 'J'·~ re ·r ed -+ I' .._ r,o..,.,~ o·· -;-, n ;;,ir·•'J '-'l [· ,~, , <• l t_ c;,r. ' ' , V ~ L,;:> r - \.,d ., \, ~ ,11, , l V , · .J. • - ..,. ~ •'-• 
z ivur out . 'l'h~ J.·~Jal cuu.~.c ol.' t 11ei.:c u. 1:: 1":"~y 1no.,ever, vbs due t c t_..c 
f ..... c t t hc-t fire tiud broken out in t.:.e coa l bunkers,t fui"lhe t . e 't.l"'oo;,s 
\. ont ac.out m deck all unc oncc · C.l S f tJlAi .. , pc· ·il • .::·he ":ler (.)iC er i;. 
f lH" .l"'t, tnn f.1 un1H3 nir{11t . ._.nc.1 cio.y uuL ,,.i h littl_ succes , r...:.~F i t .1c 
umkers wer e s t i u. · urLing v~.a.~ t he .:'organ :it: a r r ived 5 t ~ nil l:0 
then fo.evtne fir.cit t i :ne t. e troc.,ps leL.. ....-·11e J cf t i-.(?ir d "t:~er . 
,E "he l 4Xn the C•hiu t.urned <..·· t,~1...J -:;. ind w,d ~ orped,:!1,u c..f-
te.c oi..r . .-:.,··,lliu;~ .... 01· r.1 ·1:1~: ;t1in11t E.:ls , t'.h: r er.:-t of te boc.tr.: \Hn ... t o a.n" 
lt:3i t 11,;,J.." ' 1,·i1GU,:il ,... -:'i nall j 8.U['", i... '-'•- 1 ,, t\:.r.•,, 
., r ~~: t ur6ay t l e !.~t ,.1 ·fn t-Fi~~ a :. . ~~ '.~ ffi t.:.L'iUi.:u: C:!t(l l est 
<,. oay . t • t . ...,n.,........1'n ,.... ·· ·e ,.,,·c,1re ·.nr, -t" ,- , . _, ~ 1 r,-.e ,_,.,. c~·1v ·r··i o-t·-,- r~ • ... C. ~ • ~ J.c ._ 1, ....... 11 -'- ... ,.., v - ·.- \ .L..,,.,'\,,,l, , _."'"" c.; ~~"~ J. i ., JC v __ 
L cat J. ··· · -+., ; t'.1c:,1 • r cl utc:.: ct· .. .. c .,~ :tc. h1 t Lo r..i~·:.t . T:-icre ,.,;as ::i. 
'.: eavy r :::.:: n t; Lt n5 ·-:' t :n, · tL:- h.:i.=~ oc :cs -i.r.- t we J.e: t :.r. ~'i l l~ · 
Up 'tl , ·r.• ,r r•-~,d tc , _l '"- · ' l' "' 1 ·,!"•"'c.' C " <."' ·• •·1° ·· ,.,,te1·• ' L. 1 t• .. ~ , ~.. .l \~ , i... \::'. l· " t..L ... . ~ u y V . ~ \,,, ,,., Wtt..;., • • 
8L t 1rn ( C ·,:ic,:.? th tl:c () ri<"T..:::...ll J.:'i t.1.., ot'1c...' iJo(4t, t0 otor . 
r_.-,l t { '~' ,. "~ b e . ..., c1t• ·1c· •rin t ··'"' ,.:1· er '. :t er .:i e ar1-" tri' '.. ' r- ,-'> t ... ,. · ... ., 1-J .,;"· 1_c,. l ... _. .:. .1. ~ \.. ... .., ;.J .... ,. v, t:~- -- :"' _.u t ,_t. .J v _ r: 
c-on .;.. · s·.\t..iun , "..,u-t t1.:j.r re1~0.i.ts wee c cmfllctinr- . T.1H.\ :_.:, . .l&t :c 
a :.i t ,, · 1:..c i ·,1 nt ov .. .i..'" t ,_ t ~ e In1..:iana . '"; Y•Jra if.:·e "·~lit. 2tor·i -c 
,:,::.'tc .:\r~.11 .:. r- to t ~1e c<. ~1se of t "'1~ cl lr-·.' · 
~ ,. -010 • 
..,°"· 1:2 : . "J •t I ._ _. ~•. '"" -.:. e. \,,pl ., _.J..(J k &, \J ¥ • ... .., 1:• 
:..,':? c :-. (;,_. i:u.nr .. .._ .e {,__ A(l i 1.J..;. 1; v ~. () ·er ~o~ .. c.1 e ·• e C ~l!. d ce1J !~ - g .:~ l O ~ .r 
::~-2 cl'Jn;: '"''-' tr.~ 1., f - 1-·r 1Prv~ ~ vil.i :1 : ::.k. beon t ':"lrc .1- v · l·-- · · •1e ,,:~ 
t::1e :·n :-·,ent11·:, \..iJ.: our -t, o-~t :--oor t..co~ 1..1 2, c.;-.., '1i;n r..t:1<~ t ·.,, ·.,ic ·:·.-\ ·er. 
I ' ~ • • , , > " ¥ ··~ t i l""l Cl • " t ":; + "' r . .., .-. lt ~ ·1' ' • .:;. I i ,., ' :.Oi:., .... nc S '::. ... c :.co .._or uOJL>·, ···--·~ t u-'- 1 .L1., ,s 10 .e ~u ~, ~ .,! :::.· , .1. ,o l 
., ''.<- •• •• c. t ·0.t t ·. :'!.t' C: \,iC.:'e !lU ';,aJ :} e . • Trw ~3\'.'81.l o.:." '._C '"\ C (; &'.';1 ~L I '" ,·iv::;1•, 
t., ....... :: :~ ·L.oe::.i~le tc ,-.:e::! ~1·,..~ . 
,' .2.. t<. ,~c t .. f.:• t ".C.rc ,..;e 2:e ce -,n d..':":.1 Lh'" C , t:1 ·: tr:~ ~.~tC ,::. c•-
. cc ·r•. ~L':. it' woulct Le procl.:ti!·1ecl ._y t hfl -~'l::,!7 l,cin··r p Si e d rt hc. l:' 
.. ic:.st .. C'-:nc.::: ··· .. ,0 t0r i' •c · our l.J< ,;; t ·o 8 t u}:.C!; c;, vr t,. t'... i.:n1:.'..DLb 
to att ,11. a sicll: of±..'i c •.)l" L.·.Y t .ie :r.;..,_w_ oi' L i.eut •. -: e r o e t · J ·. '.:inecr 
.c,r1 s . ··,£' 1..xi w::i:i.:..c. i'c.r· t .~e :,octo, :to ret..irn , t 1110 sh<..-.rl1 s \ . 1~ r .~ '3'.?t"H.t 
1:..-, lon : r.ic"iP. o~· t10 Le·· t, ruiC:: on e 01· t h .. ~ 1'a1..:..o·,. s ,; i.o at t., ;o:r-. 5f:V8r 
al t ir:e·s , 0,. t wi t h I 0 rcrnul t . '1'h,:; uext de.~; t n ~ I nd:i. b!l '\ si.i Ti, ll t~(' t i 
t !1a t t i~ ci'f'r.er .. .!'J.f1 n-· ~d . 
1.. .n t he <!Vm.in~ of the ~~lrd 01,c , .i.. t .. , :1,ost :nt1 . l' r c 1 .. inc· -~ ri -
citicmts r,•~ t .1c. VO:.Ji:~~~;1 occ.11!'1 0.d , v-h icl , V,'&3 t ·. :J.f r,e",rtrnce 1A' t. -3 
<.', CT, ~ Ve vplc e.no n t s•e I 1' 3 l J. Oi1 {,e h j .. ·o 6 , u2 : f J. _~;nc o f t .I~ ird • 
.::hs c 1..lU;"U, o/ _·:.r•e :: . .'t.r• i. to t lo eky <w , i L u .. · ·1inc-.te'l .:.:i.t: f(l , L.:d 
\·nF rej'h~(' 'Hl Vc).Ck il t u t l"l •..; clot.c~- vf' .._,1'11,,, ; -o .. ,..,o r~ , y·hich 1··:-,(':.c 't 
,0st lic.Hu tt i.1'ul J1 :Lctucc . ... 'l1c; ~.eh c·ro,. ( ... de, c · ,~; :.ils u,-.r' cr,J c,yo,i 
i, 11e crc<.:t, ~. e: l c m til i l s ,1.n.l<- um~eat . .. ·: L,,· · .:.7.o~ , ler. ;in · cml~ Cl 
!' il · ~u· ..:. :.·1 ,,11e m.irroret ,.tr·: .i.r st t l.c clouds • 
,J.U l J F' 
r, .... -' . ~ .... 
l vcko 
.. :~~: l !a\ '~(t fe ~ '- r~~· · · ,ve l·~ ~v'.:.t~ ~u lt ·7 ;'! Ci&~ inc· cle 1.t , _}~er'e VJ erc 
,a cule.t i ons h to t: .c rc sr.iliili t .,· 01' JTic:o+, i n ,"' ,::. ~,r.,Lrd ,,h ..'."'lect. 
shj.:Js , ru1 a l· of u e l.,ei1,, c :. tn ..... <3 c1 FC. t !v.1.'e \'i&S ti. GhEH' 
' er t r,;. j_l t he time . 
'_'r1 th~ , c, ·ni1t ' ot L Lc 20t .. \,e " ok·e -~:·n-n: the 'VililiT ;L ,..,,s 
Ir l .:-.l!.1;; ' '.: c· 1 str tell :~ in ,·. 12 .r,i - ci clt; i r- u1· :'r 1...Lt • . ,~ I'[ ... 11 :n·c 
;,~ lf:.r ·:"e sch <. c,1 f .... l r-.i c i L' ir,~ .. Ji·· . r p lnG . i..' , d l::ivtcr -ic,. ·~~ .ju· p 
cle:.r ·f .:·" •:rn t•"!: ... , 1:,,,: . .i.1c t ":t:: L•L.r.k I.'1 ~- ..-,._.::' .J zlo·v ~r.c ,,c,u :i. 1 , Poll 
over Ji'. :i •· ,-,·r•e..:.t 1 .he·~ l . c-;omo : l .. c~s t . .:: v .. ,.-t., .1• nc. r:>.-:1 tc ... !': ,t.i. ivo 
._,, i t(1 t:·lc"'r • 
0:, or,0, 0t t n·· i, l 111lr• wLi i. ··; c ;.r:.sse.-! cl,JsJ to .-.::c i.. 
vill ::;e :->.:r;c, t 1, o in : ai.;i1.2.1 1tr. w re i..;u.t on t "'.1e roofs ,-\[t t-,cr;:ir _..,. lS , 
· y el, o·.: :'ln.~ -:: 1 .... f 1 :-- i n _, .ls v·e L ,U::iPe .· t. r: r,o.!.-•. .,h· ,est ~r .-..1.-:: r. ~· l. ,e 
~.;_· "'i~, .,.·1c W,_., ~trn {' 1' ·- ' ' "" '"V·· e " ,;r,-j t ·nu I i)' t , ·11 lu-" u~· ' '> ·,r:,:::• r! ""'"!:"_··. iLJ ..J...t ..... > .L. l..;i .._ - :\. .. _..., - _. , ,; ~ ' ,... ... _ .. v V •- -..; '·""', . . r..1 ._ - • 
.,,.i tc), :"1 • • c! to s "' ::.e "' v ily . Socn we \•,ecc C 5.n::" trv.~ s&rne .. 
"'he '1"Xt ;-rJ(Y,..n -: r::r·• t -ie or·-~n ('it, w <:! [':,· • l,P'11il' C,t -: a:: ,'l 
- ·-J • ,a_~ ~ t • ~ .- ,. ./ .I •.A~f- .. <'-~ • .• ~.. ~ \,,. • ., • 
\r ..... c c!,l.Y c1.7:·.t :111ncrcc · ... e ll c OJ wi:, '. .o,' ln n, , our· t;<.,P. o,,t.,_,1i,,J(: 1 ~-
~·1L,1nor- -t-. r r-~o -c!.-,_·.~.i.d • .:J' t that :3.'··\~_.,1 tn t ~1c .. 0. ,.,-.  ~: Lsnv :,' r•r,"in ·::c: 
. ~r:r:5. ,~ ;,··~tL:le ' ':ot .. ::.· .'i~ :"' c-b t:-1 :r:cd . ~ u .:•in~.~ t.: · r1:.'... ·.t :·c·:!' so': t.: 1·e·"2c1 
"r-. . , "<1 .... .. ,,.1-. ' ,:·i <.... .,. • .,, 0 ·1•e S .,.,. + rn 'l .. ~Xt U:' · ·,,l'- " l::,t ·. 'C ~ ' ' ~ "!..,_, It·'-' ·~,...- _. \ ,.- c) ...._..._:,. .. flt 1...1 • , "" ' 'l4..L l. ~ V :.·,. " ...., • ~""-,., , ,, ._. . .J oL• \,,,' ' • .. ~ , _\_: 
~.,~lP rr:et vf t )l': flc~ et V:~~i C '1 '.Hid l°RGir-,Gd (lUl''ir':.' ->e TI~~ t , J I' : ,l,~i..d 
uf' , l ~- ,.,, :. t . ·' <.~r.tr~.ncc of :a.Lil a _a:/ . 
~t l: JO.\ . · • lc"l •; :: V-1~ :;_--71d:.an :;. , \s 'T'·1llec. i n t c '18 :...t..;/ , 
pr.os~c'! Corre.,-;if or I~ l cr~, C.\ (~ ;··-C C e ~fl (~ t c, r·.v-ite . ·:1i1e ',c C\l] lcw·': 
' ,.1"'",,, r , ... .r"- '"'J. , ... .., +. 11,: ..... ' i 1.:?.' c1' .. ' 1 ..-,t ti P.r. '\..1'r +c, --ri=,-·,t L',., . 1 ,; • · ·,.., ,,.,, -~ ~ ~ - - -~ o..> i";J....,. . _ _ _. .. )_ . ..... V , . .. •· •l, , -•~-• .. \.,~ .,. t"; ~'-' 
mittfld ,me b:.· <·. e ... -it', V-1.8 ot:-,~r _,~:.:,s: crt~ , nc11..c<.~ r1 -- t,. : •J• : crt 
·.f t~ic"~ (.r.,c 11rc ccr~cC. 1.~r ~i x (]2.:,·n . A .. eo:.r.1.(~ t1 :~ ·t _.l' ' s tr~'. .... t ., .... .J: ,(1?'~?C 1 'f 
0.\ ... 1 •-.,r' s'' .,..~-. , t c · .... i c '., · ·( ~ r, .. .... . ,.. 0 rm· c· v~L·._ '1 '-~-.l-. - · J. ~Lv~ ... ' ..L. ". • ~ u' .. __ , . - . (.-4J.. ( C? • • J J. • 
0 1 . 
_'\,.u ·~ r~_,,..·r.t at ll : J 1) o ' clo cl.. tl,cre cec,nec1 o 01:: st-i_r0,:: ~:·er 
cu::- p1 od.[. l ...,~>.t fit t.h1 1 • .,-3 ;.:i:.;!in;;,- of t ::e :.~i'":.ting vet\. J ... 1' • ~nil_:: •• 
..,_ t ~·., s •. <.Lt!.T , · ·.3t.; , ,•, _;_ .. nJ:,:r:·1Er:rn.r i'J wh.'..le ever· t hi nrt \:,cit: quh~t ~..: .d 
· ~.:·"' .... • ·· ~uce1-..~1 , EH~L n1ear l ,. a· l ,ere ~.L~ey. i r -::.r excer.t tl1 .ifJ • uf a. • •• k I/ ,I .. 
'! f .:...E ·-_,Lt~ c)v,--i wer~ s·.:-.· t~L.: 'i .... · t t!':! rgpo .. L e, · int' "r:try .u.r>d r' .:, -
r·ic'. .::...: ·1J :· ! cf CL·.· t :·LI:.! U<.OJJ ~ . ... ~ 1'..U.i n c :.u1an , fo · 10,,, ,::d L:lmo.:,ft jJ 
st .1 t ,, 1., J v o _Ay ·fir•inr n., ::, - it 1 :.: dir-:t.:.:r1ce 1·r0rn t he ·'.Lr .,t j i1 ie 
~-- f ~ ···~ • . t~ ·,.::.t,c a ,_'. t.:.ts r -- ct:--c· e .-.~c:· a '· cut !'cu r 1wure ,: 1th ccn-
r.::.;Jf.:..."8,,12 .iL. ie--__y , Gut, i .t. ;,;r•· (~Ui:".J.l.j' d i m;in:.t<J· 1 rH <: fi ;_;:.1 J.y C.0c.Sed 
c:: ti.1"1,.d ~ • 
'i l •k~1, -.,:~' -+,~e trr;,t.r E, ti1<,j·, :,cd 1•c c8e~,ec[. B iI1Cl.Ud~::'l" t:.:) :'..0:,~ 
~ 1· c,,1 ,, 0 1·i ,, lc-t r '" l·· 0 ( -•~1 :.., l ~-t i'. Olo:•,._ 0 VC Lunt"'e r c...:.~"'1 · 1 )-,~ ,~ J. l.,.. '- ._J \I ..L-...4' ~J 1...,. ' ....L -- ._ ~ • ~• ' .;> - ~ ~~ V t.. ;· ~ . , · , - \., wl' 
t., !.G utU~l ._i ~_;i1t /-.!' ~illjJ\'' 1 ~L.1. t.,_ ,4;'..~ :J.: •d J •> : • /\. 1 "tj_:. .... e ry ""Je .. e r t t:t. e 
+1•--1.c : CG ve~~ ., l ' O .,:c.ni ll ~ :._, >'C t, •i.' '.;it..h t, .. ll.Jl .J..dO '1., <1 t1 :i. " lf, i ' \J.Tlt"'' 
~ h .' 'h .! -~:Jt 11 PeJ~l ,Sv.i.Vd:.io. -.., ,..; '!/ ~}, t.·lc I H. Tl(' :C)~ [;1t, t ,:(~ ti· C 
1. e~1 c t :., . .; {'i .. :·::: t. t _, •c- -.: ... ve Li~ i 'i.r • .1: ru11 t. .10 ,.y m.,,1ard • ~·11~ ' :.:.u::;e 
fo.1.· t ,., stJcu•t, f t.i· s "":1~ 1.ever k1 u-wn . T~tG n ~xt ri··y ti. ~ l.1r,'t,l ,L'!~ (, f 
l U.!' uvut,t.1: l· · ser,'ll .. . .. lack , a:ic~ tr. c Cl iei f . ;ri c~er -.,.-~ ·-: ,;,S.\..:,re 
2,."·: l~ c:;-1 t.·>.l:' '\;i,·~..i'l ;" 'Ol.! '.a:- ~t. t. , ~ .'l t rf.:l:,,:;· rU.,,1'lCrS,.[ ... , Wa r; ! ()fOJ"tei~ 
t ·,n\.- b"tle ·:t~.J.i1 1..,' ti..,. ..... · ta~' •e1. c apt ure(! t:1 ··! r:d ,·~-it l.ie:\ . .i:·c.'_'hey 
~-• .:-.. cl r0v 1< u ; luEL t, "t,1L ')pvi.ie~. O:.:'c ··,-> \H>J"'kG B..,c' t he ,.p:l; .::...!.'ds 
c , .. .n r ·c , '-• · C: p..i.ptl:rou t.. . e: • . '; :Lt.:. ric r..hc,t Ll c 1.'.,P,' 1'1-l ... (H1.lt ·w;_F; :. . .,_.no 
.1:·u.rno•i.e ... ::.at. .i c omrc •• ·.~> c_ t... :i·J :aru.'"':'i.tr .r .. i& 1.; , ~-' s ',O!"' e cc,,nr l~;,•~-~ 
lcst .·n.~s c <~J. --. h , -.0rascs .,_ ( t .. c1· ru~.,_., r ·· .. :r, t t. ,c ~ (,uric.:-: , ·r}-., · ,:l~ -
ori t ' o _;_.' v,:1..:..c:1 1 ·· -V~( .. ci; n · r (: • 
'\r :1e :..r ,=:- ;f\3 cvl.1..i. ... ~ ~.'":. , \ ! ~ut t -.. -- i.~i ..... t. 1 ... s:1lt<~{i i ... : · -. 
1ci .. 1U-1 o~·· a.,ou t t 1, c."dll-. t 1 1E \,cu,.J::.n·, f .:'ort. - on t. , .. ! ! .. ::11r ._ ... 'f. side. 
~'he C.:1 SU.·. l it,y t u t r-::: --p .. LlC\ GS iA,_-. of C.: C.l 't;e u i.·nc.,;r . • '.!:· l-:..) rC·Xt 
. :;.' ~e n .··: . ts 1, ~.! f3 :"i.r,e ,. el fu•:; .. ·,, c- .: cc · r 1·cc...;.t ~ rJ ~ ut. t ,:.: 3~ r: . ti·" e 
' ,H,c :-, 1" .... ·· ,. t, ~. i t : 1 :e se 1..H J. ing i'eruc .... t~· . 
C1. ·tl, e 2 .. •.:, ', e !' .Jce:::.ved t •; :; c.lc c;1-::· .. cr.~,~r';; t (, ··-~?':'><'1"'~ t 
l Lrn: 1...l ,c: v-.e •e GG{..n t'f?,l<!;r . -::he ·.Jc lerrt.i .;,. mov cc. ur cl~., :. ·J .:· t·, ;r· c_ e 
.. ,; o,•;cu· iSSU .Jci &. "·.:.i_r ., c:i· ~. 'tt'.r' an - \i'/Cl .. C ~11 re:.~e ~· tc J..:,! ,r.i \•(, n 
; . .:..11~ :: l l~: t i! •rd&:;:' ·as C~Jlc_Ollt~d ~i ,C t.Z; t1:.c rct C ti}.L .~-=:. :._ ... ) r,.~.:. 
t '.«.: "' ext J. ~· •· ,·1(; L., ttl1.; r, ,ir r .:~1 1 l.:nrec t i~~ir s1 ec. s f ;. :· :1c · i -~ :?1 
.-: .t GG' t. ~ • .L.: t .. ~Hl.~ • , l l !.JO..ltG nshore .:.n."!TO:' A' i d -c}. ~1 t . :~:niJ 1 ~ 
\'.-i .... C, tC; u~ tvrr-.La:rcied ·.i!.c:t t., ni 1L.t . r t ... e Jer:.:1~~1.1 .'\ct:11~ r•t.1J .. \/err I· ie( e. ic11 
.,.:. -f c:..1-x.' .rt< -~' i .:.ic1 1 Ll. .. i,' t: . .is ;- -.'. cri:, v1, .r: t-:,· ... , ':1!£ ~,hs11 '.i.' in-
q ..... ir.::c: c, .. t 1.:. ·.r: :;.J..1£.L .' . :·.1.rnl ·,,~ ;_, ts:. .1c i..':' ' i:1 {ic,11~..,r·: t c ··:.,::;'. ::.e 
i".1.C1 L11;.! t t.. ~.l · ;,t:.- -r.-~ ·~·t.9,/ • 
:i: . ".A' :..-.. s !:. i t. 1., .:\t, cr .. e u .... · t.~~: ucr I.~.!. , 1riL c:::~ t.,s !·L.:..c. c.:E:,.. ..... ·eC. 
(::ec 1., :·~1.' 1... C:tl<.1n, t--~~r1 :;:.;;. ~.n: ~li. r:", 1,6. t. , •• , '.::, ?.Se ·~·Ck.t r!i· L !I"· 
rr-:~, -! <....de· l t~V t;, :~~c. ~.,R\·;i r~ _ . ._~r-4·: c11 t~·:..a r~e~·r:. :.:J .. t, :~1.t)", :1;.c.;~ 'ellJCii t·\\: .. l,:,t-
ter t,.u . ... r Leh or a 1 6 11:cy : d ,,. t t.. c Ci me r ._ q"lt? t ~ (1si ,._.-:,yn . ·· t 
' ·us C.::tL ··;1 t t L.i.<o tin-e l -~ t '!' •ewe·.- , n. r ·1 a vin-· conci<l e_ o.0le t .. 0t1-,J e 
Y.i ~ l ·Lll~ .:... ~1rn .... ..JJ ".ci"'"'lir t, l. V\1'f"l ·.c li~:. 1,e\ 1 l~A.:1 !_:L z,.. ) :..m\C v , ... r -;;' . '1C.: ... _:; 1-
v · l v:. _: · '.... r, ::.n ,,,,;~"'r •;,, • t:., ·= crrr.t.11 :: • 
· .1 ·,; st ,. t ~, ·.a:, t ·.e (!V11r t. J._"'u i 1':•.y l'<., 1.. r:-. ets ,~ell as t :.0 
\ r~J."'iC'.~4~ ,.i...,.loct . \ a t.~i,r.1. c •_ C ~-:.·~- OT'' '" fi 1L(: ' .. l ... ? ~ C ... i. i r .. --~}-:.P ".1':('T,!1;.1 _t. 
, i. !. ,·,.::1Jel'.:-_;_ •: 1·i tt . At, ~-1 : :-'·) ._. t:: . r~ 1•t'l 1'.\( 'l ,· ur- • :1 on ·"" ,-:ide c.: ~-
•· 1.J.,. ... '''t , -'· '·'·.~ -,-..·•·t~Q, .;,, t ' .r .. ~··:~! .. tl:"li -- , -..1 -:,.l 1- t e·1 'J- 4 ~-- ~ J. ., V' • - I... .. :::.- li f _l. , V..J.t..A " i ..,. l ., 
t' t, 1. 1 • _t, t.r C, .~( L', .'.-,:~ C , te: ,. · ... ,•··::1::.t i cL . 
·• • 
,-c_J) tli..J.·~.:i. 1.-;t ..... ~ --~ : :f.:··t:.L~ c-] _ ._ 1 ~r\ .. t .·.:: c~ .. :;, \ \ l L .. 1t :j 'e -
r, ···· , t .~:.·t .I,,Li:: : ., cue:" f::_ .:. e .. ce :lslli.~:: .(c.. :.. c ).:..._h,1_' ·i ..... ;... ·e ::.. .. 1 
t.. ··:, / 1 ili· ir:cG .,fr , 11c ::_ .;1• ~1. : ·,, X,r ~ •. . icu , ;.:r.c-. iL ::..·et·~-·1 .. c.:.:.--::. 
l--X· (~f' f °:.l!J[,. ... 
l .... ,. .• ,.~ .nc~ .. '111 lt l' ~ • l:-1 1-1·.,.- ~ ("" , .. ,... ..... I ' Cl_, ~'"+-.... (_ ' , . \,., v .\ , - . J • • ' , li ' (. ~ - '- ',, J:.. L •e, ... (. 4, \., '- • C..• .l. j 
-:..:,.~ ~n.;J .f c-:· \hie:·, ".·.C - 'O - ~ ' <,.' ):'',~ V.J .. l; _;.; _"'l;S_ .:.':1° 'n~ -~ -~ .;:..; Cl V-
~j:' ·~, :.. .. v ""·.1 1 i t~ i ; :-1.Eil, 1 i'!1[, , ... eve:;, .. c.. ..... _•u::, .. 11:. c-, ·,~1.l.. c:1 ,.\s:. tcr1 .... .!.. \< .... ~ ~ i]ro 
t,t'G , ' f c1· s iJs • .'. r l ",: tt. · \ J L , ,u1:.11i_.: ;...,. · 1. ::u t \ lin:J " .:. s ut ' 
Ln ·wo ;.,,~; ·. t~ : rc r• t_ 11er 1 · '. ,C c'1 .. 'i:_'-+_.c ;.~<1:u · :. ... :::.rd _ .. :c..~.:!11:... , uut 
.i.'1. l' Hr~! 1-,c ch~d to;::et .... !:r :..i2·r. i I c. . , rt .. r·r:e: ... ,. r ·· \·ite • . c 
··,r..n•c :-'c. 0n ::-,ri1ore n.d 1,, t~zcc. in l'iuE: --!' .' ~icL :... :.-:irra cts . 
\c-rC'ef' t :lC st.r· ... : c t-' ..1.· 1r(t:1 o·J.J..~ 1[....l 1 -'- 1 L.Ct .. ::~ .. ,·,:-~~ '- G~( .. Ll Q •.-11 , :. Ii c"r: 
ru.rre n :l a t h, tc v-1r: e, .. t.> .. v: t<; r c1 -::r •. \ s !·;trJ' , i. .:1e:.1i.:o.1.' c. • .' L,, .. , C.:-l-
or nc.o i'c .. _- :i.-, .1.t ',~.10 v e .·o qi.::.:. t .ecr/ied v,i 'l. ·. l, ,._, p.:niEll Cf..J., t.:. c.lS ,._;_ L' .. -
i·, t '1f, c ,1, , . 1:~:r: r~tr. J. 1 il!,- ',lon-- tLc te,1 c .f :., ::.c r' l :;tpEi.rt . , t . ~ 
:,
1 11~ 1,.cvt qur~rLcr"t; Ii~..; ,'- t .. <. 1 '-.: si-1:~· c1_J c ... ,:d tw> ~ c.~:1 ~ .. :r~di.,.~.j 
~.·L· '-'-::, r.::_ >t ;.e ,, ._.::e t · ;e1 •2 CC, ,.; t.f t :1..: _.e l -:.,t : .il, ... ·icu5 '-~~. n :>: ·· 
1:;.n \. lt,;; 1:--:i tc.:.S,l(,~; c .. ~t-c . l l£ ~l-~· .. :._:::·c: 2 1.1~: , c tc . , t'.:oy :.:;pt t;.,.; 
1 c t·~.; ,,f.: .. 1- \. l ~J' t \.,:.\s:· t .. :· :.·i;i t 1:tr1~.: .·, .. : l ·\ ~~ ... t ~~L::. ~1·1·.:, ..... 1.1 · (.11 ~·-_:.; 
1• lr t.Li i u:1( .. c . r~.(: c~ .. ,L" C....1.' cur· qtlc: .. .l 1 Lv ··, ~. ::,~l~t:.d. C.a..L t :.1.: L ....... \.. ' :f:.1.. 1~ ' t. 
i...ltl'X.'L '..: .. l. ~ :~t t.:,1· 2" :.t.llr, vt: f'lV,:- .... .. ... · t..L, t.~ • • t<..GL ·. r«'i J.is: •. ~:.;J, , ... t.. 
r , -t1'Ud;Jd ct~t e r' ::.l:.e 1,r t :~:c . 
4 1'C< .. ~,- \ .. !_c .. . ~ .. c:,,.. .r~ .. ..! J v,~J.'-:.~ ~u l 2 ~, r.~ ... r,c .. t..o: . ."~,-.:.t ·( .. _ r .. L.tiv es 
f .l·u .:t ,l.,1•. o t :·.er colic=cit.? c:: tG ti c ~l-' t. ; ,,: v,-:. l •tc ·1~1.·· 1e .: •. :,:2 c l' 
~ 1 0:...- , ~ '.::\·. :r:;<,nc 1· 3 .. sF.8C c...tf ::e·~ ~ .:.\..'.;;1. tl i:'l c .tic...11 ·u.~r:c .::is :1cn-
~., Li4 e,~· <' ! t'~T. \·: _·,~.1 1 ~:.r'1 it, . '.l.'21.~~ J:,At:iv.:::;.. . ,4i_..\..__· .. ,.-l i ;· :, ._,.4./'.' r .i c 0 1'\( 1_' 
-. . v,--i;_;,,• , :.'o!' · 0; T'• E;!:",1C .~·i\.L u.:' l.rt; :i1....0.e t ., 0'·, , ,; 1• ~ .. c fll CS.:l' ·i11 
'·.-.l··1, l !C 1 !c' '..;::"·:~{ .. : e,•· . .:: v.:.. ::,,ll' vl.~ • ., ·'"·'-· .: ,t; .•' c .. e,,. revvlV<..;.:.;:. \ C _ t, 
L,•.,\l:' L;, . •Ji:,.il;.~·: i.11. · .. h~.l.f , ,:.1 'LUlc r:.,;·~ ,.:~ 1-.,;,.1,t: ;_ \.,v~..!L'l. (1 v·~:.a'S 
l'c,;• ,.:!tm:. 
-:-c01.ln·.: ov:.:: L c t , •. r. 1i,e s.:i\·~ OW'; r,lc c·· ,': ,c.'\:! enc; c.~· le'N-
-~.;,'1 r ~- .tel~c :.c-0 t• t ... n,.> tJ- . 't.. ..:. bol~c: 1:.·tul.1 (;; "·· 11.:.~ou:c i.'.:.t) t, ,.n t; .' c; ·.-
•. ~ - .J, , . · ·"" ~, ,... 1.· =1"' .. .. ·• .. ... ..... e ·, · ld · , ... ,.. ., '1 tl1·-·.. ~ o..c..· c..· .J.. 1 Itt..S ' ~ t,!1. 0 vC v" -· (_- ~~ l· 1 c f ll.. O i, u .... . l ~L . 1.,~~, , -L · JJ.> J \ • ..l. ;, t;: • .J.. c.!.. QLA:~ 1:..:! 
t\.:. ,co , :..., .:.Lr! · ::-t~ 1";l :..., ,:;...:--s GL.:! ... L .. ~ c;! ·-'. ·.: _ _ ~-· .i.nc,i03 r..11i c}~ :: ,l ·n<)" t 
(:u1;r)l·; , ·].· '.c ·i 1. · tc: ~l, f;. . ... ,•i k \·C..11 cu:.1" in -<,o c;. .i..i..c (;j_~ }· ',il;__,,1L• . ) 1. t 
ri.ct: • .-,c ··· l ., ce · , ~ ;,;:· .• t :he .. :·e on-i · . .:le: :.:~1·uc;; a ;;tc.nc · .. aJ.l lic.-, _c,~ 
Ct,!/ on , . ill:l r1,..... 1:l : V ,:i . :i .. L.:.... ···· :2..:. _--;ht_ i~ .. ,- t ';:: .· ,, st ;,\._.y . 
·:;.r:- . c ; .c. ... cl, t ~>. iLr_(1 1:... tc het ..,_11 t t.. \1 '- I<, l., ( t i t y , 
•·. ~.c, e t1,, .. r} · , 0 ·e a .. c.,ut ci.x h't.nc t.!S ,,p1-mL. ·1.~s }-'U b J. Cf d li :..r 21 • ..,J ::. ... . 
e ,,.,:n•o tc, lc'~ V;r. t t ', ... bfll,J -,Go .. fad ,.!Lv1_. t., n Ll1u!r-,~H.l c1 t L t·1, 
"'J ,'~rl.:;.,·.;.r .. t. : .r·"... t :,;:;~ 'd~r::: hc, l c~in~ ·rir.CJ r.err; . 
' ..... !C r·.i ' . \t r1_/ t, 1. ~ ·,J ; i,., r'e.r· ,,c-.s co l ,·· i :~~J. s.U:r:.: xc -: .. ___ --~ · "' l''t 
C 'I~" ··-~t ._.1 .:.vc:1_1+., :·. -t :tc·,s;;t.· ..... _ r1:.-v~ ·!.~ \.ltFJ {1t~ J.1 ~lt +~o e11"t .. :.~I# t _ 
C t :,· ' : , ·• c,.._,,.::,:·,1;, ( '' ( e; :;_1. r':.lde '..-C.)'C ,\eJ. ' t~ c:n:.led ()Ut t ,:.Ci V,, t·.·. v· 
( '··· ,,., _l:-: \ '...·..:' j_< I ;E: ·,;1! :i.(• ' C<l .:J11;('i.,1:c.. t, ,C C:, t:,· , l t .t, 1 ':? '[\ ··il i.::...J', ._ 
7( l<', ~ - ~G., ..i..~~l ·i~: ,.. r '.le " --o(;~ 1:J c .. ,tj cu~.i e1· t i~c: t, 
r t.,' 1 , .. ':.., 1.. C. , t: _· .... c1 ,.ter• 1'. 
' ..:..1. -+., i t. .J4 .. : \...,\. :r a.r.:!l . 
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The lnext day we ng .in r eceive~ orders tc move .~fter rack-
i n -, ,·c "' l' i··· .-..·r-"1 y,·a~ .. c··· r. ·' tr -t}·c ·1-·r· .... <' 'c l'r·.~;, ''6. -C !. .J.. .L - ·' ,_-.,u. ,., l .l. !lv. ,,, .... .i V'·l.i~·- L ,..., ,U ut'.u f. 1,s,8.,, er ,c .. I C 
ot~a:n. ,d rcrr..,ss t0 PET·an Cjlll? .,Le.ce ,,e ·._-:,-_:_n luL".dE;::. it:l .. ~ .n ... E £,Ld 
,, .• , .j. .r,.r-t·· ·· ,~ ,.,s ·re~ ~'--c, ·, ·<.4 1;· ·• 'I- ~c ·,~. · 4 u c ', · 1 t'· · ·· ·· ' (.4 Ul ._ V .L V """) ., Cl. \,, I. - .J_ .,v .. s. - .J.. ,,. .. .1. l,:. ~t,:,.. ..:.. .. 1 .. :c.; ~: .. L, ! l .. r; ', ~ .. a (. e 
fi.c1,1l ~:> 1,1c.\~:. cc:. : tshc..re, i.G ,'.:,.l"I'~ 'Je 1 ,at L;t:-r;T ::-.Je<v_ •. y nLc t l : ~::. ,,,i'ter 
t"...1dc1r,;_tnro the ;,u·~-~y ~t rce~s uf u·~-t,1ve \~11L ... c;2,2 . ·/he cum::, \r.s 
, ( ' (" 1· r_.,. - n ,. r· '1·1ut 1 r.. 11" .. (. l. ~ur t ·r '.:>[>';> -- ; ,.. • •. • • .J . I '-•~ ,\;:1,,.~ .J. ~ ~t:.,.~ .io ,,; \,.J. , 1...-t..... - •.._\ 1 .t-1 ·r- ~ .i.. t:;. •V 1•,;. \..,\ ., '-"''-• 0 .. L.:iln-
bc(, 1 l,1 tforr. u~de by t ;_-3 .. ,?:. ti v ::: s , .::'c,r ~,lLic:~ ~Jl-i<...> v,..sre p :.ic::: :,ns= dol-
la.1. .'Cn.:.c~ u s--c~ . • T~ .ese ·:; .;...-r::..oc :...::~sLc.,k<:.- 1.i.:.c: :·:Et i ibn hllde1~s, 
;;;;r. ".. " · ru. c_' .•. .;S~:e lovL..ted S~c.,r.:::J on .. ~.dc·,1 v-, r,,. c::es .,u:· L. ~l-
te1' tc1:tc, -..:2.. s a .::'ur,r.J lccti:i.6 sl -·,;.t . 
~ ,., O r '\; s 'l •".> j. ~" i ( • ,..,,. ' '1 i • - ..; > , , • r r' . • . • 
~ l'f .:J ...L.0.l, ~J. -- . , .. u~_.11....., "'·',u.;.1.l..,. \..1ltt..,;_; c ... 1~ t1Ull tl c·\~~ 1-) • ...1....t.. \ .. [...S L~ 
"'I "!t :m i r;i.::1•.::..t.lc c ... y .:.·..,.3 we J;.:.::e soal<.e c. ... ,.11 l.:a t..:.m,.; . Ccr..LJ.o: 1.,;'f 
-u· 1·-' f'··· c,··r•l\' ~·r. +- • t · 1. •1 · t - .. l ~; - ~ 1•· . •·• ,-."~ , .. a. '-'· :., ~~.. J ye.."• "' s,.., ~ rt~ .. l. 11 , , 1. .. - ... :i.~ _;i.JZ.:..,.._ec ,u .l." ... 1_c.1 --.:.c·.,, J.. 
1' "> C t ,,.,... t t., f . ) ,·: • ', - • »y ,- / + •,, + ' • . l • ' r M + ,, ' !1--, ·' (_ 1 
_ •• ~ •• J \.., _. ., U ....,vu- e 1~··. J,i\.: Vl....!~V ·-~-.. Lt .... , ,.J: ......... l.,\..'\.,.. J.l) ! J .r ~,:..,-. .,., ....,.,;,) 
Lcr :.,;J. L. t.a,t , .,Lj~ :::.n ul' a;:• t c k"E~p _us .J.,_d , .• d f ;--:t 0l.",:1 ,1n -
d . .r· C ';·J c.c ;.S; ht.,( tc .J.j_b ::, t ,;:;_ dui·::..e <..C.:'16., t :11.. ::nt . I·.-_ r' :c.,. :-':: 
{i1~·4~ icu.~L t>, 111 : ·-:..iJ~ .:11 · ir} , c.AJ.\: ~-.11.cl~ .!. f ... c...:. "" ~~i.::. Ci., ";n;; ~, ... ~: -!.~::~i- :-::r;/ 
18GB E",cLJSOl''c:r.' ac1·os·- ~.J.s . :i t.'..~.s >Gs_:_t,_;,,_ ~ ·::r~ nu.gee~ t0 -~t ::~1 · e sleep 
, 1 .. ·t t•tt. .. ~' :·1·~/ ilCXt ' 1UTltJ. 0~, ~.ih·t:; ~J.·-,1~1 i .. 1.:n ; .. -~f' -v1oif::~t. ; \ ·.:~ . . J-<_ ~~~_.n .. 
r. ;y ;.onch, uv~.:' ,Li.c.. feet iL u1·u.tL· tu Leap t~ c~1 .:..·y; ~},,.,,C t'i -~ ;- ',)tru-
, " OU J. • Tl i ' t ' 0 ·1.,, ' I .· c· • S "1 " •. n t ' ' . t - - i ·r• ·. <:> .c J ~ · • ' -. , ' ~ ·-e u..:~ ~.J .J- u~- _1·~ ~ :L.!) 1,,..1,, l.~\.., ~ ....,1 (_.-- ,- J:..;. v ..i. ~ H~\'..,: • \ '-'--· k.i C: ,.., 1..,t.:.;.~ u.t .L ~ ...... L -
(i1e:-S.t t ... "l•~' r~t~ . 
'l' iw ,11::ixt vih i ~_e · u l, b. t. thlj L,Q:,' 
... ' . ~ - ' i..,eI', dC. ,c~·.·,, ,, 11 ' ) __ Ql.l..LvOl' , :,OlH.':I.LC...UC.t( ·-'' ' 
tl-t,·~ .L C:t i-~U OJ 1 • 
hc:.1.v~.nt~ ,. ~; :.m .:..n t:._c: ::.'..l t ·,·a-
the j)~1i:.~1.dulpJJi6 ,:..;·;.:... :.nto 
~. e:.·e ·.th ,1 L,8:~1 111.., L".L1·ing;: t;.c :ctt:t i\.:-r,,:i -~ .:..:1-.L. lw1.11•s ex-
ce:.--t "..J,; ·-~ ~,iiJ.1.r1,·· Sl1l.1e tc .... , ,ont:. 0.: \, ,OI!1 '.:Le day ._, e:f.' 1·e,l1'-"·· E.lJ.ot an 
Am,.::ric, 1~ .'..n -~i, ~ h~ .d , ,,lle, · .. ui:; locJkin 6 ovG 1' \.,lv ... :,ru--1clLs . t)ne o-:." t 11e 
Am 'J.':LC ·,n L~.cmt<Jll'.i.li~f:'- C -·ev+: · •l· e,,,:1~Id t)u: J.-·ec i.1;. ,,l;,.:.c .1 ,<-'.w sh,.rp-
slloo"-:, . .3~: ,, ,i ~ eo,ic ,;c.le:d , .r.d sho-.. :i:i :1 ~.J.th ~i:'.u J.' :_·volv-:;r . ·::.:. ::..l rit:J__ey , 
• 1 - o •-c.1 ~.-., :·,··r"·,-c Co-· ] e """ c .. J .. i-::i:-1 ..... + +,. 1 ·n .--_:(~,·:-:.:' 4 ,!' .... -; -1,.--,~v (.::- 1 -.·. f''or -
"'""' ..1.. .:.l.1.\.; ..t.t.,, '..:>.J -L- _t:.· i>U'"-"'tt-~i.V , l..d! U.t,1. '-"" - - _,..... - --
Li:J. v.::..:itc '. UC th.::..t <:,~" • 
•
1:·1~ :: ~:1 l) 1A.~-- '-·C ,""; j,r:.nJ .. \·,v~~~ .. tc t ,.i..l •' :\.-.~ ... :1~v . ·U "i[...,_c,.,: f:/::ir.~~ (:IltJ -L i i. ~J 
cl: .,.~,;.r.-:: _ ., :~"JJ ~~-...,. t 1Lr.:i. c -h1 \-~r-.L~ ~:;n e,11t11v~)~" \1tit,;/ ..... ! ... ::'r•o11t of<I t.i.11.e 
1\.; ·;.1.' -~C \,.J,J.J. ~./l?.!iC!1..?.G . r.J., U .· ··v:, 1J,; t.,[_~:oe \1·t;,1vst,~ '·dG ':-.1~\.: tc \'1:.., \.e ~- ~·1 I.lt~ 
l) ~ ... ( ll'" 1-,-,("A(:> .. '1"' r.•· .... u ..... \'_,. - t r 14">~ i "· J.. +.:,,. ''.-l.:,-:-;_J' .r:_',·, A,)J.r ~.'..'rs J v ..,1 .,. J. • UJ. J ~A~ , ~.s ~. v , -4. L;. ·.J", ~, ~ '"" 1r,.Jv ~ v•.L.::l. u - ... - - ., - ~ ..... - -
n:·JL:: nc u•-·.·: .. n co or ::·~·.nk r:.ovc~.Rnt er. o:.:r trr;v:s . 
'~· E C lC ·:. J_c. .i :r-11:7 GOe :,ti ; .._ ....... ...ni ~·.L.L 2 (.d t:..-,! ~ e.i:- C 0 \ C Sf'. t ·: l. . ., 1 ·ch 
.:'r(. 1 1.YU' p 1)·3i t:L:;n . ::::1. t.:,,.~ C\T\.)nin~ :,·" c:1.t~ - ·u.,.f' aj1 1;J:..(1e:t· :.l~u t . . ,_l-
e:_ ct' '.'·1•.:;;'. ·c:: c Jl t, .,_ c t.-:10 e:-r t i-· .. . e :.·.:.·or~t t ;·· 1:t ··.r .;1,..1 .... ~,oc;ts . : -~·'inr t he 
· t f , .. ,, • 1 ,, 1 , - , o c T , o , I" ., ; n ,. + ~ t .: (' n , d c ··e, c · .- 1 ~ e -:a_,.· . . , OU" ;-:us .... :::: .. e e (.Cc.., - ' ? v\, ".;IC , '·'"-' 1_, -. -., .;... ,.,_ 'L.; - ...... c,. {) .;:\ 
'./h(~.Ce L~--· .. Jrie !l.l. .. :... t.;; cn C!1C :~t::_ :.rr: t,-i.: C~t.}:· . ... t l~ir.~; .;,.}l1.: C~c. .. v· 'fJC£-.t . o , l 
h::-.( Lecm 1,t:lc.. '....:; "' ..... :-..r, . :.:..rt.:.:sc,n :;.~-.,, _c ._:,ld r .:":. r·-i ~ v~· t 1 3;-r1 0uir;_3: 
--ul,l·," .c-,.. rf. ·4 ,-A 1' ,-..r1 t ~ , .. , ~ ,.,.. rlrr•'- 1 C c ·1 t··· ..... (" e G ,,.,..., 'da~1· t Cl'-· u ... ._ ..... • ., . . u~.l .~ _, ..... . ~ "'..._ ~..,v '- (.,., .K ... 1 .,L -·--·- 1 , \., "'"' ~ Li., Lt:; "'..,\ _ ... 
ional ~ie11try ::.lt ho they ~st !cic'.!1: L; • r-:icJ, .':' h,, rcft of t1.c outrv·t 
c~:~t.cil ,.,:· :-ic .::icu tt th:; 11-.,:;v.t, re st lc· __ vi ,.-: :..he se v.'J c.~. t,' ... ..'...r.;- t 2re 
e c..c1'. ln i!_;Dorc.:iCO ,:, : t :.::: c t :'.·-·~ r 1 s r rG se11c1J . !.fter '...~1ey ~ ,c,rJ ss.t . there 
a f,t:w irLnt~t•3 S the acccr: _ or,c _,:,· t 1:; 1,a:;·•.3 of :-:", : m:-"o:,ron ; .1..:1 ·1.2c! ilir 
f ·ct 't.t c: the r.md \,.:. th:::. rucL~ng :,,' .a , r." _u:l., G ··- ··::..11. L1c l~i.'G out 
0 ,.. . . .,...~ A<cn \'' 0 -,.-. 1·· e cl 111 · ~ 1.·· .. ' H .,. L1 , to1 1 ( J'> 1·. ,, vo i·...,.e '··1·~ c,,clr::,a--- .. c). ~.. v- .::J , ~ .~ ""'' , ~ - " ~ lC.·. v • c.. v .... ';.... ,, -' J... ,1...1.. 0 ~ .- T ~ \... ...., , ... ('... 
his gun . :imnerman hc.!C.:. some difficulty irJ. co-nvincin .. ~ him t~1EJ.t ne 
r:&e on c: ,1 1.,~, ·1.t t h him ur;c: wt1en t he de t ail returned insisted t:w.t "'e 
Le relelved dS h<:: , as more r.J.frni . of "..,.ohn t han he v.1ae of the ..:pE,niu ... ·•r . 
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tTohn was a member of t he Salvation ."-. r my,where he received his early 
tra ining and a c cording to his ovm sta tement t:C e t No ar1:1ies dic1 not 
EO ·..ve ll t .•_:e t : 12r,&.. C'.',:_, r~ C t'f:. ,:i-'0 011 t > .:, OCC . ~,i. <):a t'.,3 .~i('. Y10G knc~·1 ln 
which or;iy : ..:. -. '1 '"; :'~.~--\t ing . 
1l 111t: r(!V .1 Ta.-1.J ~;: ui" -:..,_ .. .; 1:~.1:. t....1~ 6: 3:) 1;. . ~: . t110 ; ;·, ..... 1{'i;Ji,l ~ ~~11c'\, . 1 
b:u~ e11.1.n n.1 <-·. s.:,,!,u.c,l , c.n:·. t:-,.~ -1~1G .Le 1:Lrn •YL ~p1 , .:.:i.e :r.":.:~ 'pcr:e,~ _· :r,~ .. ·nd 
ther:e v;us ~- '-:li<.J\.,o ~~ 0:1 l et~\.~ 1·r~l j_ ~r1 ··:· c.-' .l .... r'v·.-,1~d 1.;.f . • :,: ~ i..',· :c~·- t.,,; • ·::11 ~11...-
der Lieut • . ~i l r,retL ~wh1, ,·.'1d. t ., :cn rLL ~ 1..-_ t., · ext..c ,.:.:.:· ·,.1.•. , ,.: er(~ in 
t hs t h.i ',._.JSt C, f t li f.'Jf,il1, . :Ct :: ::; sa:i.l t1 [:v t :_e;: ( .. ~[ .... . Li · ~,ll ~ll.~G 't,:.<:-.L -
selvc.:; bv 11 /cille '' U:, ti,~-: l' 'i< •l .+. ! ""''c.,.i:c·· t ) t ,L· J ·.t+ .. t II n,,~ci t11c i .. ,!:'4er e 
of L1cut . :.Llu::: e t !1 . ·.'f l!·L,/e on.L,, l,h~.Ll' St.ct"LC .lei .t, l't.r· tJ ~- tN,J c- st·~.n d 
t hey ,. <::.l1 G , ·,., .._ ;H]J .~C~;l'"en tu [:'8 l!'...-S..:.P : L Jtti, Cf ., .. l'T.i (' VC.... ~.c::.C :~1 t:1e 
incic~ ;_ t.,r, t., 22 t 0 c cur·P.11 t..h8J'e • 
.":t.r ~·e :,. .i., ·ct,:. u . .' .... :: uL t: l. res t~ 1·vc +., •• : :-- cl: ·y , ;,:.. . Ls,·:) c1'c.' E~r1;1r'1 to 
t 11"" ·rc '"'I' ·· nr· \ ·"'i."' :-. e· 1'I1 l1 t ·t1ie;l· ,,. ·, ,,., 1· k 1 • 1 t:> 1•+ ·· · , L'r,· ,-r '·· 0 "'' 1 · c~" ... , <..;. ' Cl ... . , 'O ~ ...., • ..1, •. t.: • - L- .._, l J.... .._ . .... • 1 ..., l ;,,, ,. . ,.. ) C- : , ' .., ,j U ,;:_., • ( 4 ! ....) ·. l-
b ::i.r0.1r1 -.; t_l.e ~:/f.> ..... n} c .:~ ,. ) : ) ~; 1. ·L.: ~'\::, 1.,c, '- l. r' i .1 ·c}n t . -~, l t~ ~... rj c. ~ lJ<.t:rcJi·. e11 t, ~ : . r- -e, ~~: 
abo:.d, LI::~ .~ou: .... r.6 v.· c r·ty '1 -il~'J.t ,~c , ··,:· . :n t .. -:: ;r,,,:1~b:'JS hc::.::it.e ( ~ ·,;l.i:..e 
f'lc.1~ ir. : anJ.11' • ; :"it; D.1': ·w cut in tl:..: tr'.;JJ( ~n.'!r, G.l '. JH,t L:"H.'"' l ~r .:-r.d 
ker,t Uf t.L~ Yire . \ t. 11: ')' 1 1 c.:..0d:. \.'C w 01·2 orci.<Jre(. -t.o t ~,--' : .... 1• t, L1'7, U1l-
der :;:"'.i re,}iC,S ;':;"'d t :.-~ /1.1·t~~ :.::;,.r,':· CJ. ct! r -uI"CnC~;.~ c, i./""t-8Ii t .,'. lGU.md 1;.. .. d 
LJY t:1'".f ti ~e t~ ~.mllet •. , ~,e:.• c ··:,ylnr. t~1I'o the t r ,: s Uii c'· ,, nc.'\ . z'..l,s t , 
an( ,JG cG-;.1.L:'. cee :~ re c.J, .._::i t ;e ..'.'.' e , _,ere t .2 -ti- .~ e .... 1 :.it": Lec.l·, C'Ut dm.n 
,._,y L .~ , . . e l l~ . .. -he. we go t to t.:ie t .~1rrl J.i:--t~ 0 e:t e:. cll1, 1._,n1"c.,S ·the ~ m-
0ric:_;::;.s -~1:...c j .:tr.rpe d t .1e:.":. sw\ · jv-c:1liC cl up o st:i."a.Lght D"':i'.'I'(.)V-: .r·oac'. , led. 
uy the !1.stor .c..· 2. t te ry •• ·1'" e r'1--s t .liHe of .... r - ni::211 trenc h~!S -.ere -:.bou t 
two bundr 1,:· ya:-ds d.L'ta.nt, witerG ·:me ,·,f t :, .~ e:1,J..LL-., :::::r c,m tlL, ttStor· 
.3at tc ... y 1i.: ·" r' :L"sd e,. , .1 cc~, ~1:Juse .'r h ey ;-~uc. c 'o s s,1::d ~· w t_"' 211e .. e s c:1u1 
drl ., l ... :. .. .., t-""' .. , ,, ..,.k J. TI_._ . + - "OOr'!Os -'-- \· a·r·c~ i·rnJ· 1 1·· ·, ,1,... r ·,~ • e "·ot ... ~- 1,,., ... {. ;;,_ ...;..,.._() Uc,.~ ~_. 1\..' \., i.l· . ., •. ,. t. i.. l,\.,. ' , ~ ..1. . :~:t.:.1. -~- ...:. • t .... t..> v .... ~'"" \:r C~ 
t o t :.c ::,c t;~J:-.c . . , we C·, 1-t.Lc: s~ ·'; t,_18 1·,~r..r,:if t.L.J .line er ;;-·.si1w <.l.!.ter 
t ~n; ;~::;t.'.)f' , ,:±t ery ~d rJ \~ _. ; .c0 c.~ c~d(.:rl l.n ::::ir_Jglc ·.:' i 1;1 llj.';, the .. o;d '·uuut 
half \Jay ,,:.,:~c l ;;..~· in a r'iit.c t,. c e ... i c e t rie road Wctitil:i:1 _' or o .. ·Jero . ic.cd 
was Lr·.m;;;i:::.t L1· t, t'1,::. ,\ .-,ton i~ atte y v,as al l cTt to pi,., cc:s, .:1d vva were 
ordere.:t t c o c: -~:.:.·. : i. c, vet;ii 1.a.il ::-, i t"'J' l_l_ets . ,J t,:"l tu ,j i;-., > , citch 
anc ··, err,. ~1ulter'l _.,,[~-:ijn iJ .Lon.·· sid•"' t11e !'0<).c~. 
,\._,,mt t,n..:.r Lin·: t, n ·~t lves Lc,';t r to ru..:;h l·UCk in (5.roves one 
c ~.rr;; i:;:-. ;:- ,;. n:.:.t.ive 0 ... ·~·ic 1.;:."' ,::nc.t th: ... c, the ,j:..:.W,"HiU ,· .. e '':~ .,, surn,; u.~· t:1e 
Astor -~u.1.,t0ry coi, in,,; L. our ,.1. :i .1.'2ctit)!l <cJ1d. \,3 t ··,ou.c•:l t 't..10 / ·1i1·ere x· ·reat ...... 
ing . · c t.,"1011 >.<.1d o .. de:cs t.o r- et..l•e-it, r1ndct:12 r·1ust 01· U t.'. 'i'1 u:·e :n ·-11t,y i-, . ad 
to ci.o :::;.o • .'. G ·,,.e ·:eut ov1c . .1.· t_.a i'irst ~mbo11,;::.1ent , i. tu-·n:.K't ,ju;:;t ii, i.,1 r.1e 
tosee .J:.1.c , f' ,.m:" !- ~:::-1 :::tti.t=::.:se r ond i·a1l ( t·.1:::·o) s hot() ·he 1e,r . I believe 
t hic, wa.s ,~ . ·~ .. ....:e:--g of co'11T 1<:my / • , as h1= wr.:.s t11e on 1.y :-:mn Wl"llnded in t he 
ll ort,11 T ;;~wtn. -.rcr::ir.,.e:1t 1n the takinr: o:: :.1anil1a . ifo wa s ~iuRt ue ind me 
a -id t:.: '. 1-/'pc.. iardo v1~ r e r;encii:ic voll ey s d.0 1:1n th9 roac:i , t,Ili. ' G1 11:: ' 1J 11-
e tmrn-:....la ·t.:'tisi l s ~,,rounc our ·r1et,dD iu a Lay trn.,.t. , · s i11;ry 11ncom or-
t able . 
·. ~ ···e·tr-e::i [,'38 t v t i: 1'-Lrst l i r 1G of :"<11 8 ric):.,n t.C'en ~;.3S and wai v 
ed for o~ der s • .. 'tille ret!·e~tt:i.ng v·0 Sf:1'11 ' rr.Em shot 1;:1 . 1,d otltP:t, i=; 1!:t'or> 
from 3:,:;:i:J..1e-ti.0n :·ll ; .lon ... t·'1e rm,s . ()J,.8 1,1J.f."LL>r was shot thro trie br·east 
a:1d t ' 1e~ i.ircus.t Jci .. J uac,..: , · u:, he soor: ~~i ed .'.- e i-,eard U at tHe l . ctor nat 
tery1rJ~'S c ·:·.r rrec. t11<. .. ~ ....::rm ,_i[..l'L~f'. t ··.c.:t : 1c .. G C~).:~ L.11.1·ec' t:nc i r :::uns . Pnd vdth 
t '.:1eir 1·i stc..,ls r'.1rove t l1:: ,,p,,ni s~1 -~ -,:~;, ' . ·,.'nE. ' came I c· •2k a f' t er [::-1elj c; t 11r t 
v, et'rJ in - 1, old 11onre U ,,c. v, -:· e 1.Johi:ar.:. t.it~~ tJ.'euche s ·we vJe.i'.".:: in . They ,1ere 
a ,4ete:,"';;1i:1t,rl luG!ciir!. :i.. J.. ·f' ,en . ':'::1ey tul,. us their' ls:, imd :~rnJ :..,EH'-
geants b·d Le en8d killed in a pisto l char ge . 
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. he .,, i ing fi1 c.illJ uecame mo1·e c.1nd more dist1:tnt and r,;e re-
C'e i v ec'l wo i~d t h&t tl,e I1rigade :-;errnral ~11:..d been exr ctir £.' us at 
the front 'or he:.· l' an ht ur , :' n(· we adV,·:.Y t1: 0 ::-:.gc.. ln fU!.;ted ·r,.ne 
l;rcaet v, ori.. •. , 'J.iii c ~1 :.f L: .e · · had l.J een hE:ld uy l. l1e .t·ic~ns .:: d e) no L 
bel i eY.e ('r uJc~ h a VE-! b e, 1 t a}, ·:." n O easily .('in l1 lo<.:k. Oli.SC C,~llcd 
~ locVr1 ouse l '"·, 1.i'J[, ., · c1r riu,ded urst.;--.:i..r s E·nJ c'.ovm . :e r 1·r~·~ccJ :L(XY G.rcl 
ri ,1h L thr·o t'._;_c str 1::. etB of t! •2 c l ty " n C: c.c ·,, c' 8I'~ " .· .. ,'" .: _;,'U't , · l''-~ 
oVZ' c,::' . • .:.: , '° , Il · :..L•.;_ •;c_,11 .L.1.L l' l. VllJ' 0v·1~· ~. lc..:c·;c uui 1.-:-;1.n1,; . 
lLn v.,: ;•cac.:~c tniF ut.dlCng ·A-~ v,e:.:e . ..; · v ·~ ... c.1 r C.:.c r i:; to ··1 t 1 up L.':,(, s t r -~13 t 
:_t,c, 1 +_ ::c. , ; loct s ':1.I,'-~ nc L t c l at.. ·w · · j_n2u.::·;.{er~ts r-,c th '(1 with ar ms . 
• , · · .. ~ • t · , , . · 1 ·• - 1 :- f') ,, ' · · e ,, ,... ' .., c· -'1 • , · · • · ~ r., ,; r ·'c ,:; · I · ' - r --· l t · t.... .!. ~J c.s..L· ... L1 ,\. '".-t _ v.lJ_ l.H ...... r.. " _, V· ..... 1. '..l l. O -,:--- !.1 C p - - <.:) ·>, . _.,. .J.. .1._. ...... ;,-· ; ~ 
tr"' L -,"' t c ·: .. : t i:··t, t.!8 c·~- ? , :..,..:t './1 ?.; I'.J ~t. p ed -:_,> uu~· ·'=> F..r1:s . ~.:..ey Le-
1..·< :1, v 3 ) . t: 2. _,;··: c.u I.. ~- t.. : 1,::-:..·. \& •, e un:=,ie.;.i.·st-:oct t :.ey . exp3ctec. t e, .,~t into 
t ;1e ci ... '.' , , lc r -t_ ., ;i i __ , ~~,:, , :...:<. t,:,_ ..• .-r.·:.c'r'.: ... '...' .. ~..._.L·!:::-'.' ·:1:...r ,·,it., t.11e 
c:.·,--,:n·1.· .... ,. 1 ,,, i .. · .. _.·l- , . '··("1<'•1 i'n•1•r•-,•r-, ..... .1.',• ,,, ',--.' c·1·, ·•·yr, t.1·,,· curre r1-- ·-~ ..., . '- -·~ . _;. _1.->_ . ... v~ ./;-.- ....... ..,;, ..... -\- v .. , . ~,1.:,_,.,1.J. - ~ ,.. 
l er, t , .. )e, }.: :"), .. -. (: . 
·1:-,i l..-~ lj'"; c_ l :1 tb~: st,:i:·e ~~ \. t :1 - .. 'i,.i'.-<.:·1 (, L .h a t~o, cr , ~2ve>1al 
of uc v·:er·,. =:.·.:..scL· .~ si~._: · ,.o·. s c,; :J-C, v, ·:· 1 vc: .c:.!~ . •Hct.... 2 t :": s tc.:,ta~:1er. t 
t h&t t '.1') 11 -~· :1t we ., 0;.1 l c:. celeui't:,;te C;ir l o t ... 11 .. ti:ir L .:. 10:ne ? . ..,u ~. c'- L- not have 
mar \ , .1.m,Jo r> .., or~~ •• t one o' c:olck we crot u fin2 ,:Ji;:e J.iinq; ::ousc to e.leep 
in • f'o . . t .tt~ ni ~ ...1-1t , :1avi r:.,-:- :-. :d notrii.n_:: to Et since ·Vte ' i'l C..Y'nln. r., efore . 
" l," r .;::.>'t rn,n:·n·111.: s2v1:··,··.1 cl' us .v ent. t o a ;i.nc:l t hr~ joint for 
ui:'cnkf.,st. ·,.;·1 • .n·~ t hi::y ~·,n-e ~;el l in:; t\>"O c;r,~. 11 p h ". t e,... of' r i c e n n r::. cup 
of cocoa .1.'ur _.,cu r C "' •1 • s : ·~- • -~ onl.:: llac1 !"our ce. t,s 't,o ;r, · n.ar:e , ·'J.ri • 
he..".'' t c ~,P 7 ns rde-:- duplicat.Jd se:v .. ral t1 :i::o s bof ..., , ;~ :'.y r-l:· ;:, ,:i.·. ta \,E.S 
sutH·.::.':: )d , u:., t in t:-i.,::i i r· rush the, dit r:r L ~..:ep t:rc:1. c k c.C ·.1 o v,- rv:.b.r.y or-
ers were :t'illed . :: l e:'t pnrtiw~ wl th rn:., lcrnt 1 our cen ts • 
. \ cout !: Gen ,;e f 11 in a 1H..i. ~.a rchec: t some dese .. ted .:.ip2ni s 
L··u ·•r r· c lrr- "J'l··• -r(;·' <=:.U . ..... ,... V" ' , . .., .. , .: ~qUP. L· · cur. o "" ('Cf1·· na one t.ac ·,,,· , :-,1 d , '-4~ G. . • '-' ' l ; I •• • • ,_ 1• r; • , > -. ~ .J. ,_ .__ ~ I C.:4 :..J .L , .) • v -, ' ~ ~ 
one c An c f ft:11. :Cor· fou:~ 111<.:m . 
'i'he next day t1L 1~t · o t h :.•2.kot ·:.1 rpc :~ iv::::d orde s to. :.o·.re , ;--,nd 
on empty ::-t JT10. cl1s we i::1 ·~r c:t. ·d c::.l,01 t ll,o miles to e cme b E1.ob co barra.cKs 
on the Calle Eenl , .,"elate, which \,as o 1r headquf.irters for the rest of 
our st::ty on the I slanc.s . At 1 2 : :)0 o ' colck seve al of us ,~, ere detni led 
t o go to ce.mp do Ti. t he Lec..cli aLout seven i.lilG B,,:a-- ·here we :-lfo :C left 
. t ~ -.., . , . t ' _,. t · . ' . . + -oi.,:.:~ .. nn1.,S :.. nr. 1:-nr-2n:.L,'1 ?J; ' 11. CSL'·-- 0.1. t. ·.; I.JllE.l. (~ c or . ~ . ,~.rriv L, .. r. c r e 
"'i:.11..: 1:. t c:-1: ttir.,..,:i, v2 1::,G ( .inr er ,,n : ~t-.rtcd · ".C.{ \''it.h th :; ~.occ' G 1ppliss 
f cI' ~J:.:o ~t;st . · e v·(~c. .. c1 .. c~ t]·,j : r=.z.r'i ri. ;k.= , 0 ,~Jt 4 : :? ~ ')ft<?.:."' \. ,r. i.c: ··1 vie r~ ~~c ~ 
sv·.· ir1 :!. r1 ~ l1r- ':l l;. --:' . 
':'1"1' ·:· 0- "'l:rl.:·_..,. ~·s v.:iL,~l .. s : .. 3\. W>~-j ~i: r,r· 1;sfi,r,~ ri.<:,·,,t .... rt.c""J.~ t \\O thou-
s·., ,-, ,-;1·1 0 hr-.<! t eri P. i 1 .,.·, ol6ir ,-: thc:ir r,o~.:i tior. 2 '· ·t.;[l ::.:~ .. st t he 
i.ni",1'Y" ,~ Tt ~ i n t .>; __ tr~:1 cl.t. .:, , ,J: ncti C-Led t]-,2 !.rYJeri c:-~r .... corr'.':lc·~'ld P._ they 
c o11l c". not h olr~ cni:, lcnrrc!' ' tp·: inst V-1,:: inr:n r [':(~T: t s :-,nci l'J e:·e relL,vec'I. 
\ 1 ~ ,... I,; "' ... ., l. t I ' () l"'\"1'', Q ..... , r- .....,. r-..' 1'r . y·i· ~ ; r"" '1 ... c ~ Tt - '.-, .... '"' ,.. , ... cl "·1 ,·-t . Ild ~ •. . .. ,(.\ ; \, ... ,. ,, <',,. ' · • ., '- (, _ ,_ , ~• 'i::> • -- , .,.: i:.1 O<~ l ,:. :., l , cs 
y8 t t tev seerieo to · ,: happy th :::.r, thc i :::- :;:i~-htinrr \; ,, ove . They \iore 
all well e rp1iprw n with rr;cc9.ern i f -s , P1nc. it fof; "1'3 r:trl'..J Jce tc ·s th t 
men ,qui rrc( r c t J,ey ·ere , H( u l d sur:..-.endcr roe, -.a si2.y to t he Lr1 e1 icans , 
Uie mc.,j 0ri t: 1 ,f \"Do7' ;e1~e 1.1r-inp; ci; ct cinr:le- r..1c t ~r :·:.r.gfi-~lc1s , re lics 
of t h~: ~i ·_1 '!c1r. 
,,he eqti~.prr.,;;:n t t:-, ;t, tl,nse ~·p::".r:~ .. rdn :1u: u .re 2.i e d :.11 t :1 street 
am~ t h,:-. ..ro01= r rri,1 r>c },f,A_ :.nto t b :: ,. ,12.sd Git~: .11:c::x•e ti -:y 1·1er :: c~µu r t ered . 
Th -~' ~PE'med t o t,e ::. .. nJc.rt <> l tarrc,, c,f t ~·1c.: nci -t.ve s , ctnC' .:~ir1t-::c. tc te 
..:1 ssur20 t ~li.! t t 1w Anericn-.. s were nvl. ~,,ing 1:,.:.. t.uJ.·n tl1em ver t o t11eir 
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mercy . One stray was taken prisoner "uy one OJ.' our men ,c on(ucted t o 
Co lonel 'L' 'Uemc 1 1 s h .adc.•uurter :a r ndl.iJ mea.r..s o ;..' "'n intEir:re ,,er r .s.is 
!l U r_ .:.<. r•1.., l .r..: · ... ";.: i., ',,·,.s r.:, •• , t..: • ~~- l .li.t. . ._. _;_ , 11' ~·:. T.-' (L: r, 'J :..Rave 
h : ·:: ~..,_ .·, .e.·c .. · 
e-xc ._. t.. 1:~t i.,_l~ ... ~ J_,-
1 
l, C i~ 11 .J L ~ J 
i.,1, . 
' ,0 '.•. . t 111 .l .,; 
f"r} >_!1 I'~ f~ ' ,. r. 1-, ... ~'.! J _' ::, ~(_.( , • .l a. r~.-• •;, ') Y, ~j (_:'( j • •,_; ~ . .:.), • "t: J..J..' 
u~ . •1•: Hf .. :-- ~~· ... ( . .. , . ~ ~ 1 ~: ~i ~ .:~ .. :-; ...... ~;.v~.ri.] _ fA.r,1. l .. r <.'-' t,1'._, :. ... 
·.: l t_ ,\' .: • '(" 
_ j_ t ~. (,'" _ • t..} : · 1. ~- , :: 
. ... ; 
l ' 
· d .s 
crowd . 
. C,I' 
b ::' ~•i(i(;• \_(, (~{'~ 1\Jll : 1,,r (. t.c r,1_',_. e\Jt ,,j: 1,~ l ' '. _c'CJ.l, i ~; _L, ' ,lf .<• v..:•., .JI '-
t 2'.1i-.}l • ., ,,.,• i • '° ) . .... ;· ,. ('"':-•(:(_'1--." ~,,,. ( -~ ~ 1,~1~ 1( ·1. , f;~. IL -.)~ 1 ti• ~·.: - t ~,j 
t o ,;_1_') , ._,, '. r · •J1j_,.1<'.:,; . \1 'tF. !' 1 '•J:tl::L, , '·.!' :;·,. . 1 ·:~c-· ,:.J.'IJF; 'd~re 
re1 ,,,,,·:: r· t::· -?: t .(C:. , i\· L~t;:, ~-'~> ·'~ i. "' ,i.. ~: 1 J.\ ci· .. J l, <~J· ... :·,, ,. l/_t~F . 
'•'he ;r- ic,22.·,, ·r LC. ,. ~1.· ~ ~-- ... Ll'i c.fr,,f', , i , ·; j1<2:1 ,·e visl t,.:r. t, ,_ ~-E,1100 
C ii..~) '\r' t ~ • ; 'l. r r 1 < \ .. 1 /-~ .. } .. ~ 1 l : -~, , r:- ~ ; .J. ~::, •.., :_ t 6 , "· i 1 ~- :L (;; {_. ii l' i ( - '.; t/ _ .I C _· t., ~' l,J .... •_1..:r"' ~ e d 
n.:·tiv !.~ 1·hc or· , , :.., ,, c1. .... • ,.,,:,' ~c., )r tc:i.·, ,·1-· , ~::.._,i .,: • c,;i..:.c c ~ L~, e 
t h!' C :';. t < .. - c.{ :. I. l' J r. :,;.J • ' '-l ' · <.. i' l, .. 1.. , , ... ·, . , ;J '. ·' ', • 
/_} __ 1 ·,11:~ ~LE..ti.:_ v ,. (, ·r ~.-;· t;V ~-· · ·-· ~.; \.. Jf . .J.lt,. ~fo,.· ,,;: Ll il l,_.. ... (,: t l'ie 
cID. t,y' , 1-c. _\ i ., ~ ~lt,, ·, _ _._.-._;_ii.'GG,.:a. · . .. 8 t,~t. ,: .. er. ,: ·· "· l{ :1 .:..~. t· 1em 
i rttL) Li \: ' .i.. l. t. r tJ. f:! .' . .. t ,~C;/ ·,..~vulc' ,7~·,/ ... ~ 1J, .... -~ .i. ;"'' C .. :::.·,/ ,:_,_ .. c r~'t :-:o·. s , 
0..,.H 1_e \.L...l 1 G. .L Cu:"f<{ ~,4 ;_,~s .. ~.EJ -::l~cL( c.t : ~c ,1.J__._ ... ,_ .. "'\; f 1 L. t~i.l~: C ... ,; :I:_' t t1 1 .l 
ci t.1 l, .i:L ~p L . ..; . '~u t . ( nc C-vm; <:,L.,' l I' l,, :..o r·· c \.,; :,n.p l c:Y r, ;;F·.y 
-, J. • • • I,• t l ' t a.J.. L t...,::,' . .: L: 1 .:; ..... 1l..t1 8~ ... , i....i .' ,....,;-l d ( , -~ ., : r. 1t1 1· Ct ,ll \_.r, , C.. lwt. i-·1c·:., l (" ~1.-2 
lic:.•.: L . 'i'1t •=:· i'1.-·.1•,c:. ... ·:J tr: v. ~.1.....1. :~ r~.-.· L ;·e, t. ,,; t ... ot,-\.i ..c;.t]·.01n../~ l.' jr·nt ::.nd 
t 1h-· v ill. f '•.::' ·t. :u.t ,c...:: 1 ._;:;:' t. V! en t.o ,.s v ,.:c :, tc, c- 'l(.t \,,'<oS' .... ·) \,y:~.. -~· t he 
L ~:.a d:1 , .• J. ~c \1.c- .: 1·ec..:....:.;1 0J.1 o11cr .. t ~s.t v ... :..;/ :.., .... -1 .... ~r11 1 i-1 . -'u t;:~ \:e re :L occ.···J, ... cl . 
r~-'} -c 1.,··.,:: e-v'S;._ljl'~ )_L. ... ·L:~.j lJtj: ...,, '\G l "'- , :~ .... ' . .'ut~.1' :1 \.-! 1( - -· (!( j ~1lJic,1·cs 
f , ;, t-~ ·. l • 
kIJv . t ; ,.:. 
f 
\J. l ;,:. 
,:J"'ill .l 
-v .i.... f.:c..' 
(' t •. 8 '~0.cr1 ; J · •· C . l.. l ...... tl-•. ~·· t~.!.' C.:VwJ1 j': ;/ ,.· r~ t:J.,t. ,(: r .. l ~ .... 11. L,r.; t t 
Ct:L~.' c..4 ::, ... \ -.L· .~ (~./· J ,; ~ ,:::l.:.~v.: 
a pos be ··" :;. e t 18 bur::.·:. c>:: 
i .ic ·, ........ ·. \. .J.. ~ ...... ... 
6 11.._~ V; .._· . ·.1.l l··_.. J c ...... ~ .• ::.G tc 
rat i(,:i.- . 
.:.:. :· ::.:(;c, ::;i .::'.:..:·i c··JO ~. "v ... .'eli. '.,0 I\r' lot tc, ca tch 
0ccu-;:;i:Jc. Ly :... T-"'•:,:t c:--: 1-'.. ri:1J~!1.: l<.l ,) ' :., "'· , , ;;1 
t.i~ '~ ~.i 14')' :.._i;.:-1i tr: • . l) : .. ~\ ;.._' J 11,.i '-' j lO l .~1_::\/ Q r.~ L\t t i 8 
:t . .l. _(...;.'"*t~,·-"" ,.,1::: ~- ,·'\}_._~ ...... !>Il l, . f! 1 1i~. '- -C·t. !! 11V'"J.I' 
•1. t .. -~ ~:)·~ .... :. . ·t~ ,. •• ··.1,t. '- ......... t v CC.~"4"' l .,(r .. e~.'" (~r_\:·l t.J1,; ~_..· .. ,.~ ,~lt,"pj:,i 
lo L1.1'1 ~.:.. -;·, ·.· t:~Lt.s , :::.c . ,?1~0 :.(.i:·.::, '...Jc:~ ,3 t :.1.:.:.-t · 0• 1.t. rJ , _cu :..~ea , ~t l\..o :::-c..arted 
ur; ~11 :· _ ~:y ,·, ..1.. 011 t, .t .5, .\0- · t1 to ·,f~r,i£. ::.._ ... -1.1. a . One.: L1c.:.. t ca-p r,i_ :,·,ed .::i.~·c t l12 
,:{;\O l ~ lo ..:..:..:_ ".·, ::. S SU:.}: '~~ d . r _,}-i• I~ e:~.-L C.:'. '/ £.. ci.~J t o .:L _-l. ... [l O f:".tJ.C:.e t.\ 1 ~ ~o to (;<~ i te 
to ~.:.ev u~1' :-:..:--~c,j.iS,•_: e; ~.s :.....1 . ..... 2:x:brt. c....:.o-sn·.'!ti ·' 1_ .c : .... -.:: . .',, t.: , l '-l (,,lt 1't!·1.urncd 
• t, -'- • ' ' - I +) ,! •· q . t i ' l, L f' Vil.ii \ .1 .. J.; . .., _.,t~ ' .. 1J.:·1c e:;,.' < v+ . .l&.Ilf;S . 1.-lL.~ cL:. •. ' (J t.1...;: __ '1 ! J..i..f! ~1.:... 1"' ; ,; n ·_ ·:,·t:T.1.~' 
r u ·,.h.J .i,.:..~ ·1J .·:.t -\~c ,,~ ·~1 ".:! -~,_ ~;e:nt .. _ _ ,~·1:.1 . · .... ,:1..: :':. ... ..., "·r:·., ·t..:. ... ,·~f ,1:... t.~-'"~ :-: .·+J;i . 
~ .. -L' ; .. \Jti u.=-; t"'i ::1 1 :'~ 0.:' t ·1·1 c· ~ i ~.:~~ irl:):..cu 1.. ·1c ~; ·41 ' r ;.-1c~· E~ : L.,-. \' ·t(' !·.ed 
a t, ;; (J~i ~~- ·~·:.·· .. C._'/ ~~:(_'; i t ,: -.: 1.., f._r£. ·~1 (·~~c , ~r .t, ,~,rltc;..~J r e ~ -:1v cf'l . T\1i~ .. ..... Y-a S 
aL cut. ·v-.. .1, 1 ... -r.r.:rec :.··~:~T- ~:·L'UJ'.1. t ( '.J~! c•. c .:i,::t,' ',.c,·1 \.'8 r c:.-,·~i'."''. ·t.·· .• ~ ·t ' 1:~·. s 
c:!: -··~.I' "te:,"'.:. j t \ '[. r c o-.-1 ·:-:.·· c::., _·,.r·t ~.: . .: 1 c . ,_·c,.,.: ,::· c.nci four,<~ ·. ,,·:. i.., :l' ·:·i 1 t er 
--7- ,·'i~.hi c~,. -.,_. ;;." _- ' f'i;1t0.::_ CJ::.t :. .. ~L••:v~,··-:·--·!·~-~L. 
l;L~r;,,1 ·, n :._.c.,: -- ·, .. , . ..-·,:t·[, +·1,' 1.Y'( l!j 1.-·. r ..L J. ... -'--. .I. "' .... , · "" , ... _,. ... L- .). -- ..., ... • - - • - • 
Pl .. (' -c·,. n • · (' ··1· "'.l '"' • .,...,c· • ., ·•r,,-,. ., -, '" r" J,~ .. "· J"" -·J. .. J ·.J , -.. .ic .v\ _\,\,. 
er; ou.: .. ar·--·~s , .:. t ~-i '"~'11·.Ul.J.. 1':.o;·'.. 21·~ }1.::.._r~l· 
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Abou t t :1 i s ti1 :e w"=- , ,e1· ~ i AS'l e - \,h it~ sui t E ·;uic :~ ·.:8:-·8 r pr::.. s ent n s 
notrdJ1f' v-: !", 8 ch :,:::-,~e nr on our cl c· t _1:;_r.:-:-.~u-lov1: J~ cc fo_; • t '1,i 1r.",c hr:.d in-
pe c t :i. ~n ir NL 1:· .:_.,_, Gu it ,~ c- t v. ·, .:. c'-:.. t jr,,~ oL e c :· t J~,~ L ,:''" (Jn' ,, p i c -
tur1;, uf ·'.., ,~ CCJll.I''' 1,~· . 
: : , ·:• : H. 7ic) .\'.) t Ci n ' c -: 1n~a· •':l :".il~ P -·~,2c;l r~t....t ,; 2,.t ... f:·-::. ..• ,c: · .. ,l t j_ OO • 
,::"l-dle t1~1~1 o we •.., e e;1..;.r.;e iiC:.: ( u ,, .~nt ,~cl ,: i t r l t;,,o Yi l :.~., i no L ','F, • ' :1e t\.::.,, c0n .I.. • , 
y em" 0 1 [~£:e . w v.r. s t .: l 1. ir; ncl:1001 u cl t,'.:·: e,Ui~r · -.~ · ·_, __ , '.~-,. ~-i~,.a 
i:;:rr c1cit.w t c.: •;.\ ( yt,.· ··=be'< • ·-=: . ~ o t. h 1.a ·:; s t u (,~."-'c1 .- r G;. <.: : ,L, t..:.J1 .1 ,_, ·: ··1.i ct, 
a n d colt l c1 s -·· i9.k · ~I' :li sJt z.E v,e l :;.. u~ th , .. i .r· 0 11 .. 2..r .. r;-'1i..;..i.:'·e .- ~:-Le v.2.( u -. ur: e . . ' 
'\, ar ~Ll' ; ·· ·c1 1. C' t, :)I1 .., .,1 . ov·G c: L F ec..,.,-. V ' - \. -_·.: LJi. c~r~.,·. ~nc;.; c...[ !tif (;'~ .. ,:J • 
._,(l;t.P'tl~.! 1' I l ( ~ ;·1 ) t J_ . ,r ·~~-.:·~ .. . -.L .i. . C :--~ C,t.::. uUt tc ·:_ t ~ '.,.· · r~.L~ . "'v: 
) l' c_c. 1 • ., . .. , f,t 1'tA,-~ _c ' t;,s:: c.:_ c };. t:'l' j :J'L :• vr €:r,t'-_ts t '._. -..~ t CJ, r~ ·.cl1 
i r t'.,ei·e 1\,1·· 1~ t.' -'.: t ~·:: .· . .-,' ,'i-~ n c.t g c. t .:.:::..1 11 o ' c cl ~: t·. ~,t ~.ft c r 8 on 
bO v.e ,\'('".( ('V(' ·t,, 1·c1••,:, 1: -~' +h .·. l : i '·· .:.. ·.f· .T,i.,· '11 iLt -';( 1(. .:._ j _1 ir ig 
l cy .., . .:~ Lll ., -~- ., .• ~.-:, .1 .. ·· •. c.j ~., .. '}CL: t1i,;;": ._, .... ~\\; ~ .. ,1(-: 4 /,.. [.1. l -
e t..~.:, r-t. ~ t · t' - :-,t,."L(~(-.~ 1;/ ·.(:' .~.r1· ,. -.... ]l · ··i: ~: ... ~ 'tJ .. ~~., ..... -.1,.4 · :. . 
r -:- ...... : t:P: '(,'.,(., ("".,' ;::- ··c~-~-~ :,"i l': '':O ·l/ .. c L·; c_t l: ::- .:.,~l( :LC lc c.J · :~d 
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age 33 . 
overt e \merican li e s into t e i nsur ant r nches . 
At l l : 00 o' clock t here r s u s arp enrragement in th Clflin-
e se cemetery ut San edro !~acati.That evening ~enaral Otis issued 
a general order , directing a l l inhol>it anta o~ 1ahilla to confine 
t hemselves i n t eir homes a ter o•c ck in the evening.This 
was s ane in order t o prevent the Filipino incendiaries from get-
tingin t heir ork , and to protect the!' iendly 'ilipinos from being 
shot i n our atte , ts t o sto the r ebels witnin tl1 city . 
Sniping had ee .. go ' ng on within tl1e " er can lines 11 
day and in t e n~erican' s attem t s to i ck off t hese snipers , t o 
-,ngl · shmen were shot , one fa t a l l • .L he:,· were · ir .Argentine , manager 
of the cotton mill at Tonda ha ' l eaned ar out ·r oman uper win-
dow, their white sui t s a t tracting t he attention of the ~ ericcns 
who,beliGving then: t o L>e natives firing from the window shot all 
three . This was generally regretted ,but it was admitted itvwas 
quite unavoidable . 
The Ar.1.er i ca burne · a 1 the native shacks that were susp 
pect ed o harboring i nsur e1its , ut in adc:i t · on t her was some ver 
fine property elon mn · to t he ric' natives burnrd by insur ~ents . 
The papers stated t hat t here \as" second battle fought at Iloilo 
on the 12t h.in w i ch there were one hundred ad :t'ifty i n surgents 
killed, and t hree hundred u d fift wounded • .1.,otice was given t hat 
t here woul d Le an , attem t to bu ::::: scolta that ni 1t but due j o t l e 
vigi lance of the ~me i cans it did not take lace . Duri ng the night 
soon a ter the fir st shot s were fired a ll the " erican woman who 
were stayi g a t t he :iiotel D Orient cb :n t own were taken aboard t he 
transport ..> t . aul for rotecticn . The Scandi a a _· ived wit h mai l 
an d t he 20th Infamtry about 1500 men. The Yorkto.vn had a lso arrived 
on t he Z3rd . 
On the 25th Gail ..:>hephard and Howard . untley came out from 
the h ospi t al an- visite - Os.Gai l rel ted son e of his experienc es 
wit the ambulance corps on the St . He told of c ounting t wo hundred 
and sixty- five dead insurgents ulons t :1c road , a d personall · dre s s· 
ing sixteen of the wounded;. 'h1le doin; the lat ter there ~ ere some 
nat i ve snipers tryinc.:., to pot- shot him.A 1st 't;a shi gt on man sa 
one cf t he natives in , shack aim and shoot at Gail , t hen he w& 
anot er ·:1a shi ngton r::an crept around t he shack and shot the native 
as he j um; ed out of tlc cwindow. nother they saw runn1nc away , and the~ 
shot him uet'ore . e could get. t · c over;:::li l e one soldier took a rin 
rom t he finger of t h e "gugu" who as trying to snire Gail ,( to give 
him a s a souveni r ) the ot er went in the shuck and s rushedcon 
by a third native who v us hl ding t:iere .The neri can ., auoed t he 
native' s gwi ar.d brained him w· t h it . This a l l hapened behind our 
l ines . 
The regiment camo from t :~e trenche s the aft ernoon of t he 
26t h , aving been relieved by regula1~s .711e next day while i n town 
I t ·,{i ll ·.~1r i gley ag in . 1 e said the Californians e~cted to go 
to the Isl and of 1 egros . I t wa s reported that. t. ~J.e l Ot}J Pennsylvania 
anc t ne 20th ~.s. I nfantry had ten in a mix-up already, shoot-
inf each others lines by mistake . 
Uarch l st , at·ter comin off guard , tnree of s captured a 
very fine native canoe with outriders , which we nam ed the" ucho 
Kalo" (very bad ) . ··, e rig :;ed it u wi t h a sai l and ~. ike l:elson md 
m self thought we o ld t ake it out fo r a tri al.'rhere was a etr . ong 
wind blowing off t he shore and ie ut our sail up and couldn't 
get 1 t own , 
age 34 . 
T e wind b le us a.mo the big b oats in t he har or and a launch 
c ame along and of~ered a ssistanc , but e finally ere able t o get 
ours il do · , a~ aft t wo hours ti~r work we ere back to the 
beach . ·::e had had a out as exc · ting an experience as fighting tie 
n.lti ves . lJelson could not swim and t ha ':-Iarbo was said to be a li e 
wi t b shark . ·,'le comcluded ou boat w s we 1- named . 
Harry c e in f rom Corrmgidor and us jubilan over news 
t t he had a c1'..unce of getting 1.or::. on t~ Fewpert 11th a disab-
ility disch ge . Oi the 2nd I caugh t guard duty g i n , but traeed 
watc.es 1th Al Davis i order to go t o town to do s o e shopping 
in antic i a tion of sena · ng souuenirs home wit:i Harry . 
hat ni6 ht ! stood an extr guard at th corner of t he 
f o t. It r.ras c. disi'l: al lonesome p cs t; th mmon as 1Jri' ht and full , 
and it v;as nearly as light as da . A short dist nco f orr. the fort 
t he natives e e buried in hWldress . I t seemed as if ever dog on t h .: 
Island 1ould get out t hare t ese n ights and f lg:1t over t1 e bones , 
a d we could car t he occa s ona l "pq , pop" o: a me.u ser out on t he 
line , a police revolver up to n , or a lizard w· th its peculiar call 
in a nea:~ by tree . Occa s ionall o. voile:,· ,. ouldi' be fired at some r 
point on t: e line f our or fi ve mile~ a\ay , and except for t 1eso un-
canny s ou ds one surroundings everyt:ing 'as as still as death , 
an~ yet s o.:Ge t l11ng about. t 11::- was ver · f sci ting. It was hare. to 
k eo- awake, ut no a s h i;, d as bef'or ,._ t he f1£;11ting began , he~ on 
s everal occasi ons , ,.he rel1evinc the ":' t caught t l e sentry fast 
a sleep • 
.. Iarr ' r eturn d to the I s and on t he 3rd , and vm1ls down town 
s c in6 him ol .. f' , we sa, a drove -1· ho "' s as a.nu mules that has arr iv-
ed on the Tacoma . ' .. he nativos we c very much interested in the 
'Lie animals ond sai " t he were 11muc o grande cabcllet s "(ueryl ig 
hcrses) . 
n t l e ~th the :,altimore, 'ontereyland Charle ston ca11e in 
.from ::ong kong , a.nc the ,... enator arr ived w th more trocps , and bring-
ing t :10 commis sioners tc treat ~ it t he nat1ve s . 0n th:! ;:,th t 
Ohio arrived it.h the4th u . s . Infantry and mail . q) the Gth company 
D c e ou t to tu ·e our pl c e at t he ~ort , an we returned to our 
old pl a ce i n t e trencnes , about a i le east of' 'Fasai .":'hat night 
there we~ several shots fired at us , but the f'ire as not returned . 
These t rencl es were on a slopin rice field , probably auout 
three quarters of a mi e ida . :....ac k or t l1e renches about three 
hundred yards was n line of trees and in t hese trees were the oI'f-
icera quarters ro tre cook shuck . ','ie usua ll slapt behind the tre-
nches and hcd outposts abou t thre e undres ynrds tot le front o · 
t hem, and in t he morni ng when returning from the outposts and rihen 
go:ing o and from ieals from t e trenche s t he insurgents fr om the 
top of the ridge , where t here w s a line of bamboo tra0s ,wo1 , J.d 
crack a~a.y a t u s with t 1eir mausars . ~,ie became qui t familiar with 
the "pow" of t e mausers, and t he"ping" of their sin_, i ng bullets, 
but f ortunately t here waf:1 never anyone wounded on t hese trips. 
At 11 o' cloc 0 1 t1e morning or tm 7th, t hree native s cam 
ou~ of t he bamboo brus at the top of· the ridge , avin.J a hi t e 
flag . '.:: encral Ovenshine aid :.;ajor ": ite crune ur about t :·:1r, time 
and t he ~~!aj or ·ent cut to meet t . e r 11ipinos ,., l t,.!1 an i nterrreter 
but the'' would not meet him hal~ way and he ratlirned . In tle at·t er-
noon the · can~e o t again , nnd whBn the llaj or a s out_nart way in t 
the oren they picked up rifles that t hey wel':I drag~.ug 
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behind them and gegnn ahooting a t him. ~l e dropped b ehind t he ridges 
of <.lirt , ~a 1. e jurny,ed t h e trenc.-:os ond ran out t o,,arda him , and 
al though C:en . Ovenshi e or ered us boc ' , not a mar. stcrr.t,.1ed 'till 
the ' sa t he '.aJor returning u urt .} a rt.horne' s b ' t t er:,' rired 
t " sb l l e , ki l ~ ir g several o:f the em , and t e:,· r an back in 
a h rry .1'le oe c.1dad what to ao wit a vh1 te flng after that . 
7he next day tbe navives triedct.o hoi st t elbr 1 ·10.6 near 
where t h ey came out r1th a white ·fl ag the d y before , and t he 
6t h ai ... tiller · o~ened up ro them with rnpirl -fire guns and soon 
had them on he r un.About this tim':l the native s were s cia lly 
acti ve , near t lH? wate . orks to t he e s t r us,in rront of Gen.! a le' a 
brigade and he decided to n~tack ~ 1om. TVio co . panies or the 20th 
I nfantry and three companias of tm lat Hebraska ,. in froc-: th e 
road t o t e vato orks , driuing e ra1 a l5 towards t l-e asi g h iver . 
The 1st '.'Jyoming advanced dlrectly on t hei r fornt and t he gun b oa t 
Laguna de Duy , uncer :;rojor .: rant fr o.'ll t a i var/::'hus attac~rn c :from 
t hree i es t he nat ive s wc!'.' a completel route-4, and i t was estimated 
t hat ~50 were kil :!. ed . Cllpta.in T . J . 08brien o"" t he 1st 1.''yomi ng was 
wounaed in tie ri0 :1.t., wrist , ana aj or IDlell o -.: the !1ureau ot' In~or-
mat1on wus sliCT:tly wounded . 
our compan~' was no" a l l c 1J ed t c do un shooting, so I went up 
t he line among t e IDdahoa anc had a l ittln practice .'I'he evenin "' 
O.L t he Yt.h t.he insu.1•ge ts ut our front sh ot several voll eys , driv ing 
in our outposts . One bullet d 01r ed just inaidccour trench and about 
ten feet from where we were l.ying . :tro one vas hit , a 1e di d net an-
swer t h o fire . Diring t@ d y, Zi mme_ of our comTany,who h ' d a 
d isa >ility d ischar ge , left f or •7 r iscov 
Ont e morning oft. o 9th a s uad of twenty- three of the 14th 
InJ. antry were scouting i n t he oods t o our left and rant where 
t h ey took t he nati ved b ' surrI·i.s a , and we could ver y plainl hea1• 
the m i n their exc ..:. t or.1e t ca.l lin,-> out and yel: .... nz o!lr ers . 
: J, the vonin 0 Nhi le on outpost the insurg'3nts tried to keep 
u s m ... ake by ;.:,endin.J in a f ew clos one s . One ... emi gton bullet s truc 
a few fe et ,:.lwa' a ricoche t ted , aound ·· ng like a. s ~nger sewing mach-
ine , but we l ay be~ind four f eet of dirt anc fe lt perfectly secure . 
During t h . day t ln t rans ort Grunt ar r ived •Ji t. General Lawton.1 t wo 
battal ions o the 17th i nf ntry und one battalic . of tJ: e 4tJ1 . 1 t 
was c om .,ar ative l y uiet t o our front, and .rent o er among tbe 
Idaho ~ ag; in , vho ere oin r u li t tle shooting . ·!lhile taU:ing i tha 
soldier and -oointins out a nig ~ at whom \·,e wer bot..'l shooting , I 
noticed a silver b-r on the collar of m comp nion.I was a litt Js 
surpriaee for he wasxone of the officers of tis r egiment who hll 
put a sid,a J.}. -formality and "11':J. S living i:: e t r enches with his men . 
On t e 12th r rank r e'Nillan and Im ea trip to Sun Pedro and 
c limb .d u:-- in. t roof of a r ore acto r-; w iero we bad a view of 
Guadalupe Churc , round w i c_ t ho natices were stringly entrenched. 
··:e c ould see t h em plainly ,but ud orders net "'b sh oot or drow t heir 
fire in any wa ' . ft,u' returning to place in t1 e trenches we con-
s tructed ''una casa" just in t i :ri.B t o be very us eful as r a:i.n be an 
in t he even ng. 
age 36 . 
·:Jh ile in San edro we saw '.\ ill '.\'rigley, who wa s also biuld-
in a house in t he Cal ifornia trencl es .He informed us t ha t the 1st 
California lntended t o strai _,h ten out t h ei r l ::ne by advar.cing para-
llel wi t h 't:1 S. 
The mornin· o~ t..~e 13t h started out like the 13th of Aug-
Uot ; ,4 e were out at 4 o I clock f or breakfa st and went up t b t h e t 
trenches . Thre e troops , K C and I of 4th ca vulry ,mounted ,one of 
erican horses and to of Caballyas,pas~ed up t h line to aurr 
left wi th the '2 h a. d 22nd i n 'ant.1'Y • ·. g . t c ompani e s o · t11- 1st 
"iashi n ,ton anc sev n c mpanies 01· t ~d Ore on 'olunteers were 
also i 1 this advanc • -At 7 o'clock th y ere s e e! tle tre11Ch'3S and 
advanced u t he slope to t1 e ~amcoo urusb and a s soon as troy 
reac Qd t he top of t e rid e , s t ted 'ti e 11 rol lin.:: ; ,; who had 
b een in the trenches so l ogg were disaptJointed in no t ..... et.ting 1n t: is 
attack , havrn~· to j u st l a y bac1 a d watcL the fun . 
One man Car"e oac!-: leadi ng a ho se then a h orse ca.":le tack 
on t 11e run with an empty saddle , scon -foliowed by _ our !te d Sro~s 
boys wi th a wounded wan on a stretcher.During the advance t h e ar-
tillery at ,·· a .:edro shelled t he wo oc e in a c.vanc of the 1nfa11tr:,•, 
an d. :li'ter ward s to et1 er ·.n.tl the boats Laguna d :3ay and esta, 
t.hey ... h el l ed t-1e jungle near Guadalupe . : :10 ~c.l'eeclnnc 01.· t~ c 
ccli . apnel , bursting er. s1 ells , e rapid :ore ~ms anct t rn Colt 
auturt1at1c ns ou t h e ooat , ~;a s u wonderful tlu.nc to !rnar , a ~d 
s ometh1 g 1 t, .,n uld Le impus""io le t o forget • • ~ o natives had I ever 
bee ri defea te a,:, t.h 1s p h c e by t :· e Snania.t1ds and · ra jun~l was 
t n r. rs,:, t.hicke t. ar.d t a~~l - in ,:,he c 0uutry , out i -t:. oid not. ta!ce 
t h e • ericans lonz to c.r1 v e t.~e:'r. a "'ay . 
:11e 1nsurger1t.s near t lP Church · ,ere just aoout to ~at 
breakf'a st when tha river gunboats anc : cott' s ba.tt.e.ry opened i"i re 
on thG7:" an~ t h e~· z'letl '<Vl.~h t h eir 1:e ls un1.0 u.(.!led t1 t. ~ table s . 
::o·:ever , ,hey di d n o L ! 'ail t o t a:Y.e a can.1.1un wit.h t nem t ha~ t..'1.ey 
~1 . d f:.red pc c.:.sipnGtlly .:.t uur lines . ':'h ~ nb o~t.s on t!J:: r1 ver 
wer e cte.1..a:/e.: b .. teo sunken -~ scoes , !:.. ut ,.ese were Ja ·L~I ~emov1::1d . 
'. :he :.-: 2nc ~nc. six v. o 11ccd on t , I'1r t, b. v ance . ne <:'l'U.arc 
wh• ua i::ea s oon s ft€r cim~er t c l d us t.n .hinarLcn 1e..r·'. b uried t wo 
hundred insu!'!:'.,9JltS U! l to 'thr t t1~c , out "U no"t 1:'9c. •d °hV'J, T, 8ny !.::7ler-
i c • ns hb~ oe n ki lled . 
/ bcu th mi ddle f t ' a ·ternoon t wo companies 0 1:· t$ 14th 
1n 'antry 1r.cvect w t 011 Q;. r r1 ,:,-h t in s !-:: i.rr!'! .u:rn lin e . 'l'hey '5,.nd a b rus~ 
w1 t .11 t. . e :- in!:ur·_,onts anc iac. o .e Jergcani., !·dlled , a r. c~ v:e did not hear 
how 7Tl any insurg en ts . /\ f ter T.rhln,.,.s !ladt.= ".Uie,:,ed cwwn li- er1e .1.:al arlea 
!': i n~ ,th,s aui.-nor , cama al n::; ou.r u ·1:;.11c11e s n ::.lu HPC..K- t1 pi.~a nl.nt.ly to 
most. or t.h .a ooys , specia l l y to S pau l d.i1lf2' h.c ::H ... d cuustruct.cd a v ery 
n a t ehelter be.c l: o t h t r en ch es . In sreuking to sra,. l c1nc_r ~1.e "aid, 
' 'Thir.: old. ~o.n i an artist asxN"el~ ~ an archit ct. , "anr ofr·cred 
hiT a c1 ,ar . ~pauld1nt"" a11swered ,''':\ is old man neither smoke s , chews 
o drin s , t hank you . 11 111 1. r:eneral lnuP·ried a.n. t,a sEec. on . ,~encra l 
!-:i,., :r10•·· ha c .. ar, e c ' >ur d iv1 ion . 
'"he rcsul"t 0 .1.' hir· dayc 1:' iv nt' na vras t !1e cle&riu.i.: ...,u.t uf t.ne 
... ~ue l s · luw:7 1.ne Pasio: .Hive1•. n u1'inr.- th: n.i ,~nt t.ncre v:as no ~iring 
hat.v"'rc could hear , ut 1.i.1. the morniug t h e 14 1..h a ,ain su rted ! 'or 
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rasig . Y' h.ie t1..Nm "'·nF on n u :!:eland rrh .re t,J1c lnk~ ef'1p't..i..e o i nto 
't,h~ r1 ver . 
::,ur i n '.., ,:,_ ~ ctay '~ o'!"leral ·:.-n·~r.,:,on' s so c l..t ct 1'wlyin3" :::ri-
:1C! e" succeeded .i.n cvm...,let. l.'i rvut.iuw, t he 1•·il1t,1nos,im:lic-ciug 
n C FA r loss on t.1 em , ta' in~ ,.oou ;oi.lJ.' ht.m<1.1,.' t1u ., .. ·~r.v ..... u~·o o. d 
occupying _aguig, Cainti and sig . Ca1nt.i w- t.a}ren 1.r' t he 20t h 
i nf'ant.:_-.y ,'T'ar"\.11'"' b~· the ".'as in-rt,on vvl~tv,1i• , ?.u .:i ~asig '.Jy th e 
2::t h . A 11cr al Oti"' .iu hir.i 1•eµu1 .. "t. s ~.id , "'rhi s is the e:,"l!eatest victory 
,:) ince Febr uf!ry 5th ." 
... urin,1 t,:1c I't ernoon --:1r am-; i, wau ru. ..1.. we t u tlle line s 
t o com , :: of tha ' lifornia and .·w.d a v isi t it1 ••ill 1., rlgley . 
: ~ e was j ust o.ing out t w "Flyi " Bri gade" . :re to , ( o hav1ug 
S<:: en ont: dead .. ,,,cri can l eft on t ~.te field during t i. e u.vance the 
d 1 bef'o. e . n t e woy b~c.k l',O ou:n t enc::ws we . a s s ad srn,.a I a' 
b oy , who lik; u orsolv s we ·e .:. gu e t · avi::1. been loi't .... n t he 
trench ... a while t he other roops 1.::.1d take part in c lt...a ing out 
t ineur .., ents o our fron t . h e '' - :c e i clinod to ridicul t ,_ e 
work of the "rookie" re _ l ars and S' id , "Wheaton sr ould havo 1 t 
loose t .. e sava~e :dahos and t he 'lo g- s r ave ' ~,;'orth ....,akota.s 
at t he rrl.p:gers, and kept the regula s in t ' e tr 1ches 11 rid 
arrre~d vi t h them . 
Du"" in'-' t e evenin '.) t ' e in&ur1e:-. ts 1J er 
erK the battery f'i r od a f o:: ,;sh ·lls on t. em, a nd 
fev: voll ies,Lut the ~id not answer a1•1ough 
s tro1 .;.)l y in f or ce at this &ce. 
again a) our .ront 
tl'o I d · h os shot a 
v e ·. ought t h e were 
Durine t h e morn·ng of t <le 15 iiar r y c ~ . e in from Corregi -
dor on trial.Thot day we m ched do n to Culi Culi Church and were 
p o.. d of f' .Eegardless of the exc ·D nen in our ·icini t t e 
.. anblinG games s oon s t art. :)d a a in a J.d sume v ·nteresting t hing1 
w r e seen and heard . ust as an i n s a:..1c0 , on Loi the boy :a had j ust 
won t "!"lirty dol Jar s in gc,ld ;he became careless d lost it all. 
'l'he fe l l o i ir. self t ook i t as u ti ok , Lut, th ras o~ t ' boys t o 
s · ow t hei r sy:mpe1 thf s top-ped. t he e awe an '• 1 s tled 11 t aps 11 o sr him . 
':'hi ~. emed t o t urn his luck and h e won nnot· er s ke, and was 
seen t a .in-:-: part in tie obsequies of another falle 1 vict.il • 
I t was r eprt ed t ha t. t he Volunteei•a weret -:; be g i van a l O t h or 
chan c e to reQenlist- f or six m nths and ' t t ne end 01:· t ·1atvtdnne 
would Le iven t .eir disc· arge , quat r maoters trans ortat~ on h ome 
nnd t r avel pay . This would have amounted t o about 4)450 . I n dis-
cu .s ing t is J o:in Vu:ctin sai d c was te thoudand mil<:!a from t he 
plac o where he did hi"' volun teering . 
C\, the -:norning of t.he 10t h Harry a:::: .. : stai·ted towards 
~nn edro Mnc '".ti, uut as w pass od t he I dul' os · t · , of t11e iI' 
scou s vere havir.' ' n en:.:.ar~e11ent i t h t .1e insur Jente in ~·ront 
o:f our .. renc l''! S . '.'ie did not ,;> o un f artra r, ar.d t 11e s ots re t urm-
ed l :;i ter . On was ov ercc·me wi t l the heat a d one s li""htl., " oune-
ec iu t ,h r.! arm • 
".'ril~ t her<? <'ne ot t.~e TCicllos asked a Cal1f'ornia scout .... or 
a c rir:.: out of h1 s c ::i.n t een,an,J as he was dri nking a bullet pu s s ed 
through the Cz.l f orni a 's man' s l e eve. :re j umped ands i d "I am 
go :in 0 o .e , thin:;s a "C' e fre ttiu- t.oo :1ot a ound here . "Al.i out l:11s t i .e 
t. ere wa s so :e heavy fi r ing to our le:tt arrl 111 t'!'ont i n which a 
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of the 20th infant:cty routed a saml l band of F ilipinos on t he 
Laguna r oo.d . 
Colonel 1./00].J with five companions of the first ·vVa shington 
c aptured L.hree hundred and thirty- one prisoners anc. sen t . t ,'hem into 
thh v.alled city th8t day oin the foreno on of t b~ 19th thee was a 
heav y firing in i:ani l la , and it was r eported t'hat t~ere hcHl been a 
street fight oin the evening an Ide.ho man was drowned in a well close 
to ou t ~·er..che s . · e could hear the excit ement , but die n ot know till 
later what wc:.. s go i ri:::: or.. •. 
r·L t he 13th -r~e.r.ry and I succeeded im ..:. ettin . t o Sa Pedro . 
'.Xe went o:it to Guadalupe Church where we ricked up bullets and p iece s 
of schrppel , and ·,1hile there had our pictures t aken by ·.v . ~ •• e id of 
company E of t:i.e 1st Idahos .This church wa s one of the fine st on 
the i s l 3.nds and ~!.arry a nd l got a big load of b as s hinges? locks , 
etc ., and t ook it to camp to trade to thi: "heno s 11 . 0n arriving h ome 
~ai l hd een distri uted rnd I received eight letters , In the eveR-
ing the" lyinz brigade" ha.d another encage11ent in which t he 22nd 
Inf ant::'y wer·e at tacked by t he ineurgents and aft er fi r inr, all their 
ammunition m[.d e a bayonet charge as a l ast r e sort .Five were killed, 
t y irty - one wounded , ar.j one missin~ . 
vn t he 19th we were hustl (~ ' out before dayligbt for break-
fast o.nd got · word we we e go i ne to move ie Thin was a fa lse alarm. Dur-
i n g t he day the battleship Oreg on arrived with rr..ail f rom Hong ong 
and t he troop shi p ~herman with the 1st RattE,lion of t he 17th and 
30 U. S . h e 0 1 lars . 
On the 20t h about 4 o ' c lock in the afternom Maj or White 
ce.me along and tol d t he boys we were '-'u int t o move. vwe packed up at 
once and waited till supper time , after which vlaj or Whi te came back 
and t old us t o T'!'.al:e ourse l ves c omfortable that we did not ha ve t o 
move . l he c~u s e of t his i nrended move was t ha t we ere trarsferred 
to King ' s Lrigade . ·::e were first in Re eve• s,next in ureen ' sthird in 
r~: cArthur ' s , f0u:c h i n Ander son I s and fif t h :i.n ·ing ' s . 
Genercil Oti s wired and asked if :: rr:, balun ea to o com-
pany alJ.f 1_' s c 1.vhat dut:1 h e v:as on . Lieut . ' ompson nired full du t y , 
anc~ !l!"lrry v. as afra:i.c. tl L. t tr1at would sp oil his chances of' et t ing 
home . ';,e r emainea at the t r enches t i ll the 2~nd arid a.1...out 11 A .M. 
ha(1 oinners to ov c a nd bid far ewe .... l to t ,1e t r enches we h&d he l d 
ince F'eb . 4th . " e moveu to f:.'-an Pedrv m,.cl ·ere q artered in .:i. Chu:cc h . 
c.1 ohn ··· urtin , Corpo ·ul J..Jewis ~rnd ... were deta .... lc ~ to work i n t e s ub-
sist ncy commissa y . On t '!-1e 23rd . the Cap t ain set me t u wor k wh ite-
WA.Shin~ a bakery and :: gad six \,hiriar,,en at work under r::.a. 
In the everring ~eneral 1t~ deraon and :arty -.,ent duvm tte river 
in Oti.s ' priv a t e l aunch , ancj stopp ed to see i:.~.1.e tmm . h ll t he boys 
1,1ent out an._ ;;ave rim three cheers , as r,.e waLJ to i:;o home on t h e 
Srant . ·,, e/ ha:l cali ttle e.1.c1 te:-:-.ent t liere . A woman fell i n t he river 
while tr)inr, t o et a ~i t ure of the d eneral . 
f.arry received oreers to go to ' Frisco and ~ obta l ned per-
miss~cn t go tc r:ani lJa to see h:i.m off . "e went i n a carametta , 
tz.ki:::-l~ vi Ui us s:.omc more b·r· as ,e :i1r:.d pickec. up :;.t Guada lupe Church . 
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.. e sold t 1 o · r a ss t o t he Chl n.:\ .. 11en fo · six d ll~rs " ex . ~nd b ough t 
a t r unk fo' :larry ·-r I invo s1., ed L ::.. few t hinss t - Se ~·, hi.:if.ie .' , e 
If e n t tu tne ho ~i a l t o visi t \1 .:: .:.. i s ar::c. ·, ... t c-rward s return ed to 
hca quar·t.e1·s. ,:ar .Y re ceivec. vc.er ., to t,OtLt ou ce t o -~ .eutl .._uc1rte.1.. . s wh en 
v:e s et rote." f arr t lte 1.L. s t ti .T e on ~ ... -"=' I ..::l:1.i.Jda . 11, -;11,jc;e _r,-:. "'et:1 a li t t Je 
s ick t o see him go . 
r. l'e t u r ni. ~· tt, "',.m I'ecru I 11•,..1.s ot.:.fi ec. v-, get r ~a&J f or 
PU.3rd dut and - k:n."ew I had los t i'.!," c o1n.missa :· job • .1.
00
W'-- '.; posted :d:>n 
fro11t of "'cn -·rc.l : i r · 1 s he· dau8.rter s .'I'!."". .~ Jn eral wo.. s v i- plec1. sant 
u u. .. e;. g i Tif; in arn.1 · ut.t a1,1v;ys SIJok e ,': 12H t :,2 s..:nt r y r .ase11ted arm • 
:. t d.a n t he nu:m~ g of the ~st- .1~a j or ~. c.,,c.. r t hu:- 1 s lLie l> cgan 
opereti ms uith h.a l oli s as it_, o:._jective , a ... (· t he r ar o .• : t,:,- artill -
ery ~n-': in..::arn..r y r ire \ii:ls lone ar. ,~ c ontlr uous ."i' e : i r s t reprt we r e -
c eived .as f.. ... r ... .: "l.J.J. u ( ··.: • 1i .. tj' ..,-,ou:ud~a • .• t. noun 'J, 1.: r. <..:<:. . .i·d tHere 
were 170 c asuul i t ios . ln ..... ev t! ... .Luv ..i.. t no'-, ;or-:.., kil .J.. C w u 190 
wundeaa • 
.uurins t b.e flrsc clays of t r.c f.:.g : ,tmng t 1 ~ -on t&nas a:nd the 
4 t h Cr ... v~lry h~,d several killed .:.. ,C our .. d a d • ..1.he tu'.:r,s of' Polo , :i. ovo-
l e tc' es, san?rw d.sco .!.; .1 , .. onte , anc:: _.,1G4riqui na were t.:..ken . 'The next da y 
t he f i :_:hti g cont ir u ed an( t .he vtroops ussi ~ s t ::d by t l1e mboa t s 
Helen a , iiapi d on , and L·· ,un d e i.J ay succeeded i n tak in.Q' ;,:al aLon , Col-
one l ::::.r:b ert of t l Q 8Znd - ni ... ar~ t ry wa s killed , Also r ir.ce Lowenst ein , 
',vhoce preser.:c e in our lines ·3.s sc.,::-1ewha.t of a. rn;v~te . y . Jenel'al aale 
w.:...c.. wc;UI1 e:cl sL.£;ntly in t : .. e kn ,, • 
On t he ';7 th !'.1a r i l ao ·;ms taken DJ1d tre t r oops r s t ed her e 
durin · t~ e 23th vr.i t i n ~--~ for t he supy,l~, train to be rougl-:. t up . n 
thG 20 t :a::1ta ::ari& war; ta en . c·:-, t re JO t h t e troops cor::.tinued on 
to ia ·ds ;,;r lo l i s , ar:{ at 10 : 15 . ~ .• • u t he 21st .. 1.aloli s , ·us easi l y 
tat en , t .e 2'.) t h Y.ctn s led L' Col onel 1 10mrH:ion , , _i n ·., t .:c fir- s t t o 
ei,t .:.· t ric c ity . ~l x t·r: eri c un prisor.crs b.J' u'::en t.:::.ken ,\ i Li t he F' il-
ir i 1i s i t heir .ee t r e~t o\.:t of -.al t ie . 
0 1 the eveni1 ·, of t he 2f>t h our co,11 o y went · to the trenc hes 
out fr om S&n edro to the l eft of' the Gth ,. ·ti ll~ry, in antic i pa t i on 
o: a11 :i..n surgent attack ~1 011~ t he <",outh line , L~1t t , ere \-vr.s ver y l ittle 
shooting tha t ni ,)·l t an( a t Jbylig'ht ~ ~· .. e t urned to tovm . n t h e even-
ing I w1::i. C' again on ur..rd cl.Ild re c e ived or d e1' s from .Jenera l ,Z i ng per-
s onnl l to pass c.. de tach:nent of i{orth Dakots. troops . 
On t he 1 i .:rl1t. of t1 e 27 t h we s:;..ept Le::.inll Ll:.c trencl tes . h e 
next da\ u 1J o t1t Lak.o a rr,ar , Wo.S drow1 ed i r: t 1e c:.si {° ivcr whi le 
bat:iinr~mt\king t :!:1e e j gLt I c.ec'lt 1 in Oill' egimcnt , t~1ree l"i.avillg d ed 
f r om eickneas , one f r om h"rd drin.r:·· ng , t v·o from leav in,.... t h0 i10Spita l 
mid uein exr,os£;d on } 'eL rlL\!'Y 3t h , one accid~ntlyshot anc: o e drown-
ed .ihe latter ' s n . .., \''~'ls , d ol ph Koplen •. !is twir. '..Jrot: er vrs a mem-
b er o;: t1ie f.',:-..1re corr11,any . 
T' ere were nov, ten e :.., i:-ne r ts ot' re ,Jlnr s on the ic: 1nnd ; the 
8rd , 4 t h 17t , 1r.t11 , 14th , 17t.1, t n , 20th , ~:::nd anl1 2~r d , an,: i t look ed to u s ar;i if t he v ol unt eer s ·, o l d soon be sent home . On t 18 ~~th a de-
t a i l of four ·, en fr ,'r1 each com1:-~-.my with a corpor~il w:,s r1 d e out to 
de scout dut · . 7ror. our c ompany were 1..,or -or le . ndr-:iws , ,pa"ldin , 
IJci", i ne ; ,c intyre and Luther . I r, the evening I wa s on ,11-1ar d a .gain in 
,.... eneral ~ing ' s Lack porcl , whi ch verl oo~\~(~ t he river . 
on tre 30t h I wa s ut 01 a detai l to ,o t o twn and move 
t h e CC> r ny ' s good s f nom t h e barra cks into t he officer ' s quar t e a . 
I f elt lucky i n being p i ck e d f o t h i s duty as L had ha l f int ere s t 
i n a lot 06 brass , whi ch we mail.d whi l e i n t he cit y for0~700. 
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n pril 1st we •ma. dinner at the C'fu inese r,:s t :...urant in 
t he c i t y where we ate our 1hanks l ving dinner . On tie way ba~k t ot 
the bn ra ck s I ,"lat =:t rr.e::.1"L er of t":te 14th inf::uitry, who va H c onvales-
cing ::::-om a \1oun rec i ved in the 'o ci. t t J.e of F eb . 4 t 1 • T'<:> s :-, id if' I 
,~~..:: te~ his b'.::"n I c<?uld hc•.ve it , e a:·y,rounded 1 ,an , , :, r,, t .~'P E['ons:~ble 
· or his ~ n . 1 d clinec. , as I h a s h e ard t hat ea ch co:nps.:r'-y h.R<'l b een 
i ... sued twelve Kra.gg- ,jo:~gensens,", d bor ed I wae to 1:2.vP. on e uf t hem. 
When 1 g ot to qua: :ers tl_1e uo~s told rrte : wu~ t .o g et. 3 t-fle,andr I 
·.,: 11:ed cut tc '"' c:.n .t·ed:..-·c 1mmcd1ately and received m~ .Cra.gr: . The others 
of o~r cum ./·~'.1 \•,he v,·_e1;·~ i ssc1ed t '1~m were ,..,. chn ~far in ,r·1: rik ~Jewman 
e o ~~ye.n , , l ':,. 1rnan , L1..1.l Aller: , ~'1o CorT cr al Firnm l , u8 Sl'1CS t:-io se t hat 
were c:eta.ile:d a s s co-1t s ; .' e we.J. e mi.~ht y f:'.' lad to :'::;i ve ur 01Jr 11 Long 
~·om " , aL tl--;2 L.::.12.nc e cf ·t:rn C<Ji pa:iy wer ,: ::)r s tty sore t hat they 
die. n et get tl).em • 
:I:r. U,e: eve 1.:.n ,::: - I P.luun ted ._,t1a~·d \41i th my nev1 ?tJ.n e.r)c:. felt as 
prouc. as L. pencoc . re c eived poAt :ro . 5 c: _a in at '1 ,neral Ling ' s 
"c s s E.. 11 . :~11 o-2.d c er ca.--:1c t ut in t h: ever.i.nL ru.,~ , ave a n exhibition 
of hJ'µo t izln~-: a roo:, t ~r . 
Th a t 1.1orninc: tle ~- urth Lskot.s.s J,;__. · t hr t.' e , ·ounded , nn o :!: h e rd 
Ccne r.:.11 ~-in~ criticise CoJ.no~l J. u er.ian b ee -mse onP- company arri v ed 
ten :1.1imtilte s lute on thA line, a l .. owing to esca pe eig-ht.y "nig c:-ers" 
th.::J.t 0:1.ouln :iE.ve been c a·:, tures. Ee ordered Col.'I' ruem· n to a ll I com-
pany G to ,. ele ive o ·_: .' eB- comr·-: :, a t eui:lrd dut~: around t he town 
anc. rr.ake conr;-a. y B + e s·,~ i n ~ in,, ccmp~ny . 
Cor1p .::.ny ~ wa s linen. up a t c om-r,,any fr <i>nt and ti.w 11ative s 
shot t h ee volleys j_nto t em and !Vounded tnree, o e se1·iosl:v •. d ju-
t a.n t D. LiJ.l dwin o"' t:110 2nd 1)att J.J.. .i :, was s210t in t21e le , .- rivate 
L u!' ::;an wa;;:xs lightly vv;unde ir t h e fore~·lead,and L- orp,; al J:ohn c. 
J r y an re c i v ed a \'OU, d t ·. a. t re sulted in hi s d 3.th ,i, aJ 4.t~ i , 18 99 . 
fhe ;,1ext 3. ten1 on '":ene al .:dng t <,0k o r t \!elve r:1en with 
-.r~g,:;s t o na outpost whic~ we l ater namd -<. ing ' s .J lu1f , and h8.d each 
of us shoot f ive s hot s i nto t l e i n surge:nt ou t i=-o sts , in ,rder to 
dra\ t e ir fi e ·-ri'..1 9Stima te t h e:ir nu!'.Tl ::i er , i.JU t they di not •. eply 
and we fiLa l ret'JrL2d fur s · ..  rpp-er . 'i'h i s l u:t'f was a "t1isr1 p cd nt o( 
._ r om1d t..w o miles scuth of .:..·a!l 1-' sdro , cr,2 .1. • om 1 i.. •!Je h-" d a very fine 
view l.Jo t h of the ,.., ay c1nc ~c ::,Un 9. de '.Jay . 1 t was rnid\;ay ,etween t h e 
t wo . C- vi te nncJ F 1u-• c·,nt,qu e cculd t.-8 plai n l y ... een lon =' t he D' y nd ~o 
our f r·ont t :-.e1·e vcl t.:: o.n cre:n vcl ley , a cros s v•h ich al>out 1000 Ye. a s 
di s t ar.t , U!e 1 a t : ves \~· ere s t. ... ongly er:trenched . 
'J'l e f ol J. vv::!.l .. JJ -a sr .. 1,"1r; Cc:;.p1.a.in eary a1 · 'l..b e t w~lve Hcouts 
we L l- \·,u t.. c:r.l ,c rc lei v i}d C0:n-n1:.m:,,· ·, r.. t t.~ - s c .• tpo s t . ~er.c r aJ. •i£'~_ was 
t :-1ere. c· ire cti c L. c ivili an sccilt t ,:.. t he ati ve o;,.,.i..pc.s t c:-rid aft er 
d 1•k the s out stol e ··ut tO\' 'ards t h eir post end ·isc:. J.~car·ed .1.:e was 
out in t he in . u r gen t t.e 1'i tory ul lni
0
ht , shot. at s ev ?. ql times , a.nd 
one, wa s cf'iver. .. u~ .. e; ' to uur ppc.t . ·. t dc:yb r eal- he r eturnec'l :?.nd ennounc -
ed thc.i., t:-.ere V\ere n iliE: imsg:e~cnt outpsts to our 1ront and ab out 
t wo hund1•ed arr.1~d native s on e t hou · c:..nd y ar ds av.uy .1 fter the scout 
had p ointe,. out the plc:t C'f, v,e cculd see the 1 c::.tt i rt1 of t1te i r o 1tpst 
and durini::: t h e da. ·vie 'l• ould ~hcot v~-. e1 ev8r we saw ,~n~, nati ves in 
i\'!W • 
tTohn Jfartin and I stole out a out hal, way to their outpost 
during the day , but returned not hav in fired a shot • .! f ter sundovm 
.. eneral King came again and directed us to fire a f ew v olleys i n to 
their outposts .A little l a t er we were reliev ed re t urnrd t l1rou h t he 
:'a e 41 . 
ju11g les , r..d under' :.'us 1 t o ~ n I)adro 7hl-'- sup c:- and .:.i swim in t he 
V1sig . Clot h es ·ere issue ::... t 1,:,1 e11e n 1n.;; w-icl I d1·e .. c1 u1..ue shi ·t and 
i.; on.e lef~;~in£J:S . 0'l'ders wera L i v :;m 1,at. ev en· n G t o i.'i_l uor CL..nteens, 
s.r:d ;..e ·r·eadj' t o '" ave 0\.1 ~t 2 : 20 t ,e Haxt morn:..ng . , . t J:50 t"i1e f'oll-
'i i.'2.!; ncr.nin _, we :i.:'.d :.,real .!..':1s t , nnd ,.,_·,roceedcd t o 1, ·-;.;,; tr·e, ch, I rom 
'r: 1cr-~ w ~sec tr J adet a c runent of t h-~ (,t· a ti 1 .cy( )HO ~:>....n to 
t ho outr ost and j u t u t t, ~ ur · k of ay ~r e · opc1wd u i en t.ri.e na t-
i ves 011. t rcn ch.·r er~ts . ':''he C O!,'l'f'.J.:i · lined u;- ul o.:ig tne ridrrn • ...,e,1 en o 
us vd. t,}1 .~r·c::7:.·~· ·::ere t·rde.:."P.d v~· '"' e ier 1 ~·ir1. o roc e~d ·.J v ,lJ tffi 
s ore am f':ccnt c ~ t ie .:3.r ill.e y , c11:d. wa tc'h f o.:- a~ :y na ti ..:! =.hurp-
.,.1 .o t ors tl ... . t mig"r:-t 0p,2n 'ir :: c111 t.l1e u ,. tter • 
·;·;-i : ,:•orl: of t he b::x t te ry wa s ar. int.ereo in,:.: s pect:..c.;Jo o'l'he 
Xpl<-r:.i on Of gtr..r.s , foll \.' ec'.: l ~' the !::\,.LSJI. U.i fL1 j ec:i..i l 1~ , ..• ;_, 1..he 
l'l·wh 01· :fll' t! an~ c 10: s oi ~ iio ' o , - " i.,. , .. s ... e:l. l E.: L 1· .... t,1. i:::_::.t a t t he 
npt v·e r1 e1 ue n ~;1JoctiI1f; at t·11e ev e ·1-i.11 · J.,e:;i.'01·1,; , sr,owec.: t :J:..j' certa inly 
> .. 1 le ran,;,:o I'i .:;l· ret~ dowL to ,· ve .. y f'. r · 1,cint • ...:t !l!'....t v~11av e 
be en c.. te rit'yin g t ni .; 1.·o::• tJ1e natives t i.1a t qi.:.i1:: 1, :..iv:i.:nh1~: ,j st as 
thn:i \',P.rf' b.ov i n ~ e Li.r r\.2.. nap , to ·,t.V:. :l ... ,chrc1plle.L ...: 1, l ·.0 1· i ght i.n 
t :1Gir- midst . '.ft 1, t · ·.P. .. mrst ol' e sHell .,re c uul.c.: 't1ear v.'!1<-l"L sounded 
like Ve ..L.J. o~· fi r inr, ... •:; t: nativ u~· , :.. u• B i..:;.·« ... .u~Ar,Jy .UVH- (., f \,o.4\::l. , l>U2t-
.l :t. · 1·~~ .(..ue~ u .:::. .. .. c nr\.f t L ... ,o t.••"'l ' L ~1.,v1,:: 1;! 1: t,l1e sr.,oi.e 0:. t:.eir pei c es, 
nnd Ro on sil .nc edtnem, an;l t ue ul' :i.'iue s cu~ .ic~ cee tn.nm t 1r ou _h t heir 
:.~ield- .,.l~. ,Sf? s 9r ~treattnu into t he l.>c..1niliou Lrush to the ru~r . ':he 
battery ., c c ompc.ny r ct:.!1.·ned t.o t;an f' edro ue.1.,0re t.hu. , n wa s high , 
".bout t Li s ·i:- ir!:e our quar t c ,rr.:.1ste1· .. ,e q:_;t'bnt was takine- ex-
', int. ons 1.·cr a c orrnni ssmn , ,:m::i our i'il·st ,ut riel f:;t~<:"nt :i\.iL-ner was 
c;.Cti1. ~,. o :iuar t. ]r'!T'd.E:r!:,er . !''c'.l er ilir 'd c.:i. l .. i .~s I ol,. ·.,.:10,:1:; 1w1.1EHv:e 
1-r· mo1..: 1c f:d 11 ·.'n .. ur:g" , to ( o t lw cookj n ~ .,_: n· uur cu.q,;.m,y c::lLC.: e a ch 
,,.r.in 1;1r. r, +o con tr.i. 1...-Ut-E t t:.."'1,;;r ce1.1.s ~ ... 'll ;;,onth • .i.'lli:: CLeno prov i ded 
11 iG cv.n 1,clp , \·illose .. on ci f'ltm1e c::.S } • .Jc.:. c u s vvo c oul ., _:.:; ...:1.. i L \VRS 11 0h 
,hmv" .':'rLcse two ti + .. l ed ,:~01 L .E::.r,en, ", ll1P. L.ung·• nlid ''Uh ''. iK1\i' 1 ;.,<:ma r:e$d 
tc con ·oct ro:~,e 12--:·: .d.iulo t1:- l,J.:-::'-~ul lio:n 11 UL.lt c,f -tl-h 1; :nr ·· r at on • 
'"11c- G't.;Lr i.c; t ,-m c~· c .::2ni c. . nr~· y3~: close tcJ ou:.· 1 k .i..' t,e1·s , a1l~· re could 
vet c ;:,m , .. -'. >"CC,G.3 of otrmd .:..rc: ·ur ~:md s e<.f' c~:t:ap aF a " ~1om,.,) . I.,e'110l s sol..:. 
!:o ... , f'ou· -~r !':-,e cents . 
Ou r· ,·~(~'\Tetl.tur ,:'r c~~-w~ l,.;~11 \, us a l i.t v£ .... ~::..\:,:,:·-..: t .. ~~ . .. vLn , ~1d 
· . . :.i~ t,: ., ol is tc <100 p n fun . 1':-i'..: ::10.l.. ·nin,: ot· t.:1,:, \~t·1 .:. ,o.s oent 
(.•D n t~,J ~.:; il t o c :r:-y soi:'e c .rl t : :,1r1s c,f \v.-.1.t~r to t nc ot.;:Lpnt..;:, . 1'h e 
i.1.cV v ,.1 s ·.:~·1·e r.-~ t, 1 • ct u .:, 0v .,r ln eir ~·enc i1r> s wu. we excha nge d 
·~.:. re1· ~:l vo l l ayR . ~·,,,,r sco1ttt~ 01· U.u 1st l..d.lifornl ... j_n<:l1.1{1 i ng Coates, 
·\~W • i ~11 rr.:..:~' friend 'i'r1gl ,y , h ~,.;: c! i rn1u1' , .i.t.h ·.: s n.2 Le <.: 1-.J' , Lor pre-
vious , (..1<1.V l,··c 8d Nl t heir p'S~I nts nnc·i \,o iward .,.td.,E::r i n -r,::-J~ d y 
t 1i.'.t ·- -out ·s ·n...:.C r;traJc.'d. ,-·r·or1 t 1:0 l ' (' Ot of Ll10 pc•r t , '<.'he r1 · rd a 
ye l l .... ml vollt.~1 : .. 1. t ! -~ dir , ct c n !1:} :··1...d. t.'.:lken , w1c.l r~ .ver f-~t:.\ h i m 
t::.gair . Lt,er .J",i:-. conp:.; v' ·':,o v;1,..:.. c. (' c ;J t.E;::'. '..,~·i lJL.JOn'~ec1 hll' ':,: ~ n&t ive 
·:101 · ...111 o ~o :: c1·os t1 t ~ .. ; llnt-1 t.o :'.i1.c. n·t. ,.,-:~t :inn bec0. :a cf hi n. 
"3.1e r,.3p.rt00 ;1,i lu:~d ' e ,n ·t:.aLen c.:.. ivc ..,.L1..: ;·J.cr iu ~y ": t ::1~.t11d.He was 
rt '.'"' t.an!.'o:. d · 111: ver :3~. t~· : . "".r .• 
:'h e l1Hti vus cil,.;,• ·.i.1:: th.._::::c. ·iy l,_.G ,.oc .• t,-d t :-;\1 .1..' ,~in- 111 a fixed 
;)osit .i oJ o t :1u.'... iri f ' 1•:Ln,:; t : 1err. c·n·L1·: the n·e_-;1~ -c,;·)J uullets 
wou l c drc.
6 
i n our innnedit.tei v icinit;y , and a t i tervul s of b out five 
minutes c u .:.·in·; t ho ni s t t : e~: wou ld s hcot a t u s . ' e h a d no -prote c-
tion .:.:1d la- · out on t he bar e gTound , exce. ,t while on .:. urd when •:::, 
;E.t i n r·i fl e µ ts . The n o.t i ves t.L, t he rnnge well ,c,lcul :.1 t od o.nd 
mos t 01"' 1e · r bt: l l eto cut of f t , ;i g s d osc around '.lS . 
age c. • r 4:1..:.. . 
·t.. c.yurea~ ;_ wi::w aYt3.i~~ •• 1?<.i. 'u, · t~.G :.e1.t,r:; ()''. <'' ... </ \':i,o 1van t e d 
:11c t 0 ~,·LL. · i,,.., ·.r:::.g:i: .: .• :c s!10C>t nt sor~ in·:ur 0 ~f::' t,~ '.,'O were advan-
cirii i11 ~.Li ot ski ·mi~~ll:c!s. $ , . .:.:'t!~ ~l:,'.!°_d_ 1:d y::. ! '('~ ·u, ':"' .-i-~ frc 1"t . '.;.J e 
r 11 v,ent t and. op d ...,u_ n:i:h:::.(ll!l .J':T1 '-'-11<; th_;, ri:::pL ,. ·;:-le vd t h 
-~ \i 1:> _ ,..L, y . •l ,.8~·-,ie •e ·,l<.~~.·:: Ji. ,Ct > 'f . . · .r , .:.l: .. · it;Y,c.t .. '. r:_:t,~~: ·.izh t t o 
G J€ w: ~e ·1~l()le :;.1LJ 1· ctJlJ t.:1t (,T1CO ·1. ·L tl' cc.1,1:l ;_r;(' ~;1 ~JJ ·y J ~ ,,.·,.! •. i • .l..t V,'~S 
,, '\I ; ""l"'l''''; ~·' '(' '. r,u, - , . .,, "t1, J·r -·,-"··~-· ,L, ' I 'i ·•,) 11 S "''' _ ti/ ,;._ •,,) ·~ .J... - Jl· I J.~..._. 1 ·., , ._ . ... . , ••lri..o - .... ; _L1._ \;,,...-. o ... •. \,..,!l4 1.;.,.• •J .- . .t - ' \!;f:., 
·t., .. l.,.; T) . ,A:·f;; t, .. " ::,u ... tJl:o,· !.C:. ;~ :t .. · ~j:1::~ 1~':."!pr•L::: •.)-- t.:i.si1' .:·lt'J r's, ·~· J. ,n·e 
''u ·1. .. · •'v'.' .. ,.- ~-""l ·". ,,;1'_J_0c!
1 .c; ~.,..n.-_· ~ 1 r.e rou-·,..::; < .. .,... l.,,..., ~ ,::, ~ ~-.,-r '"e ""oulc -· • • - - v _ , , -;- ., :· • ... , • ' , • :'.' '"'~: ,, ) ,. ' • • ,. •f 
ir't'.'D•:. , i· .-::.r.i lJ ,:i;o r,:1.'. r·.t~ ·:: t.h1:~ .1.~r.: . ~-1..-:.:· . :::tr':'.c.}.,-:.c , L t ·c ·.vere 
.·~:·.:.ti:.:.:. L:;i .1 ~.ntE1cv :.ls . 
· ·~.! ·.1.!\: Lc~1 1 ·~ l -t'.\'1 . .:C. l ., 011 ~,L,· ... ~ ~~~; c,·( .t·~..-.Lr~-:. "tt.wrL: ·-;· ·-::;/ ~~ )r 
(. :~n c',.:,;;:s 'A) 11F,-:-1 ..:.11 t.~:1··::;t ; ·1 ·: CL.ce, uici • .<-1'8 ;·.,iJ'. ..... t.n 7:~:~.~ :"'ond 
~ir.e <..:.' lt . :'his tLy: shct fr.t;1 r·cu11c! B. :J1. . .r·:.i1_· t :ic :-:~· : ..... ~ .... .,.J.:j.l en.me 
.at ,,.it·11 c,~r.:..e e1. ~J .,: ..' 'J.1u,::..· , ?.:. \1:i.i.lu 1.: e v:e.i'e e;-,1:·,t~ -ine; -:.'.::. ~ .... , the ni .., -
J 
.. \~ . 8 .f:~ 1."'3C1 :t oll€ \ . ~ en .. , llS . -J.,!l(~ ~l( , S .. , e]. _C;{~ t..C} ... ~~ t.. .. ' ? ,~°":,,' tJ·.e 
' ... .. :. .. ... " .. . . . - .... 
c . .1,t,_cilf ·,1.: 1.,.;c,,." 1l1:.,11 1 t . . Lor. .... 1.,:t .l1!~;' ·L·!: 'e :·.":1' ·.:: 1 :1c t.j_nk t o 
.:..p .i~·c. 
·t.·· ,v,J.1' ,: 1 •.illov,.c: ·: ....... , uvc-r.5.n ' ::1 :" : : .•. , c:: to · nn J·e ro 
·.:hG:::'&:::. l .trr,e ·.r,.i l ·,.~r; ('int riL °L.: t.:;d .. rl,2 r:t1x't. f,.:: 1.•·7s ·t1r. ,·:__" i nnin 
... . : _ <- .. \, .. n' ... ..... ~.~~t~ Cruz ,~xrc~r:.::.t. on . "''l1. .:..s · .. ,"'8 ~c .. c1 .-) u,-, cf t1·.:~ 2 ,.l 
,;..\.tt::..l.i011 e, ·· ... ,c., : t.,h ....... ,lo t ·, ~.:1e ~~ive ~1co;. tr. ..i.:;.·cw •:!?C-11 ,c··~~·,v·: of t h .. 
:st - :::.t t:.l c .. , t· c. L t t ,,.Lic.r.E, c _· t,.t~ l -'1.th i:1.L\o,;1tl·~· ,one ui.ttal i on 
o~ t h let JC:i....:-.os,t:,r ae Lrcopr: rn· t·"l·; ~t:1. c;:,, ,,,,J:,·:;1 , [~r:d :·mrt1 o:Pne' s 
.. ,Q'. ;.Lti .. it- .... i. t:t.~ry . -''.erc 1 ,,-.::·e ci;,.ht L ,ur,ches , 17 c.:,.sco0f· ~m,i v,·o 
.;-~l c ;..s . h·:.·: .,,:.rel _ .. l~c. tr,) rco-c;:-":l_~d . t?· r::_'t'i toe 1· 1 ect'nnder C·\ t 
'-n· 1•·) t1 .. -· r."' 'c· ' ' I .,,e,t ·-~ op· , r.~1 ,··n ~ <:' 01 ~ c1n ·c"O'C + d 
. ... d .. t- ·'o~---; ;..t;:·1·.J·~;;·-.,::t·'"',.._ t _·:";.:, .. '"'c t:::·:) :·~i-·-~t·:,~·,, ''· - <:~- .,J .,_ ,,,., 
... 1:2!:>C .. ~-..... . ·; ..,,.;. .,.. ..-., , .. .Ji\ .. . ,; '""' '··' , ..... t -i\_ ~ \ ~, 
··. t, n'.•c•:. t.:: • ., t ·co; G .. c .:;.m to ·.r:TJffc t· .e 11 + •. 1:: ~c n of ..... a n 
I' e ~ro ::..n.i :. t 1tr':l:.: nc 01. fl , v:rr" cf , old i T.' • ~· i Rt c;..:11e the lJ<l t tali ( n$ 
,,.:: U. lJ I duhc a, t :1c... t 1,.io ~uno 0f .... awthcr:-· ::· 1 s: .. :( unt ~:i r. , .,;.1 t.tP.'" .}' ,1-i,·{Vin.,. 
' <-"'tc ·,.. ' - ·ui·· c. ~ 1.. c •; ~ ·1,.. •>(.:• e •I· T'C.. ")T C, o -"' Ii t i.. .., :1 H • 1 u lJ n'.TI(''Jnt""-'lr,,, rel next 
j. .. -.., .... - .l..;) ,_, .. t ... i. ~- ! ... .:.., ~ "t ..... ., 1. • .:.J. .. • : .i'..J..] ' ·"'·· l-c;-{!.,l.1.,. 
e::. t. .... c : . ,1;.,tt.:..1:~m::- ~:1· ..,'r f.:. :1ti nr, l'it:-. i;-;,_':'\.L';J , ··c each c.:...nVr ::,er.t. 
<,1·1· ·v.id t he~, ·:·e .c·: o('iJd or. (;,:.~.cooc. .. 11!3 i.1 .. llec ur, tr.'3 r.:..ve:c . ... 'hc e-
c ;. ·1 ... ~tL.::.:;.,.,1i <..•f t .nt.; ~, • .:., • .:' .. :.it ~-:-.::c .:'.'1·c,, f~t..r t ::·r u;: t.;i ,~ r·.tv~r /J.'!1a 
c!-:: t ~cL·.c .l 01· _cou-i-s · 0, ... ccc. o tho , !....i:i ,:1~r. J rl e .. ay , 1-::.,:c t :i· se n.p-
1 ,int8<'l i'rom ou...· co .. ~1 , 'J~ ~· we:· c Ce1•1-1() r lt l '.n/lre•vs,Py,J •rnte j'i.: ulcJing , 
: i~ C :ut ·-re , ~llth,;!' ;,'; (1 ·=~~c .H l!':.O . 
·,;1· 1 c ·,:: 'vc l. in,· t:: tro:.,;:,c e;r:•L•·.rk r,11 th~ c::ac•i S :11y tten-
"Li ...:n ,.,: r c:: ll d, t c u :'"ir::c J. .:. t:.l,J~.!.<.: lrj11,.,E1.- 1.H,..:i.. V ... ,~ut•l i..1 :J.vl2.icm 
c.u;L1e s , L.:an:'..r~; r::;n :tis ri_le . ;...o ··:~.-=: ::-c1 " ;it .. ~r,· ;;1,; · ;··nr"L .L:.-1 t:ie ,r e-
·;;.-.::..c, . t :..;,~s;·J.~ ~e..:rnec tc. :..ic :'.:ln i nture tc -; r:t1Ctdtor o f 1:.iin o:·erat-
i . ;, ' ' L t · ·t 1 t ' ' (\ . 1 '"' 1 •.>1113 . .. l~ r2.t~ H1 J3C. ,,.G c.:. e,., n,:H• ;; OC!<.' ni , ,nr: Jn"I'O C i. (.Or)pe. 5 ;.a e s . 
·:.,: n ·1ll1 \3 ~. :- . t dLonltc"'. t:i.e .. ;.:;n 'l c.~n \vith th~ sc .,uts , .. , 1:r w~ ... ter-
-,,1a.1'1'.0~ lu.::::-1~ed t :-.·.:~ hl c 1i:.1r-·:! .,,~p; · 1illj81"1 ou··\, , c:2 \,·bnre .:.ntE::JrElstin&: 
Ctl!'l'lHL .:.n act · 0n •,, . ·::il..!.. :.:::.v ·..:: C'on'"'iu~r;.;.L.- 1,i to t e .1.2 lf-lt"r . 
::-: .. 13 1-;t, "'.',c..ttulio:n r-::-,ainoc. 3t .... t,n .. ·,~c1- o nuc!'i to our ct i s"'Ust 
(:c··,,! T' ,) ' ; •1-r-,l . • Ad T -~ ..... -, ' ~ c·1 ··t.·· ' ' "'I-,.~ C; ·t ,. p,yq nutro~ t dl1t y 
- ,. J ' • • ' ,1 J ~ A '-..Jf., .... , • .,. \,,,o>o ..,J I o. _.. • .. , ., .._, • , • ...... ..,/ .J • __. . ..,1 ._ .,, 
t o -y ·t-u~r.1,.·r, t~1<1 -,w·nJ.!10 c1.' t:c 10th . . 1~1 1 .... sco1.:.t c:,:f,e in '<rnu11ded • 
... h ,'.:. t r-, rmin; i·t ·,,;::. c : ·c z,1,::·tcd t:u:t ..., c~nt.'-:. Cruz hn<'i b'3en t R' ~en with at, 
ca suality of six l: i ll€d e:-.n: forty vounded . 
k i.'t •.:. r cu :::in ,r; f rc.i:.1 out1,.bt 01t...,· 0~·: t r.:: ,;ic..,·ni u .· t ht: 11th L 
c. · t.:;.::.n~c , crsi r:_;.:. u1 t c \ L t c _ - n..;.11a f.·.1.1 n t dr· l : ... 1 out ,. t \,a. l k t o 
t..1e c i +J:· ,, oct1t o I c od .. , -v t \..:. S o or 0t:.e1! b ; :.: c et a ch' 2r.t of w 
l° t :~ c...rt · 1 1 - ry , a i 8u,,r nli~ 1'1. ur ~'Tllle s ? c\ , : ,,'E- S illv :i. t tcld to r i d e i 1 
or 1,: .:.Luo . t .. n.:: 1. ·e t.. t: !'c ..... :1: ·::'LLJJ[; , i,, , t, ~> , ,-: ,er s ·c ;,red 
,.r..1..:.u.~ ;.n/c;':::.. '. e :..;c·_ 1 i -~: -:. ~r_t · t21'"' c it,, • .!. we i:C.. i.. t.1.- r1,. _r t.er a , 
1.c:..c: .:- i.J;_l t :1 , , 1 c. 'i.;.' .. .-;.-.,_·cs .e1,-'... t :.. t L .... c ~ t: c uc. ,ot.. 1.'. lC c..,~ic 1· numLer s 
' ,• 4 - T , '• • 11 · I ,. I' .; • e· ,,,.. ,, C'r - -- . L··~ c · t o .... nT' .I. ~,,,_ro J. ,)_ \.,_.,l:1~ . ·lt., , #> ~ \... .. .,;..,.(.J. -~ - V&J \.; . ,Ji, 'f:-... .J CLI- !;...4- ...,, 
\.~. · ,',.,, . .i. t <.. ,p:i• t c:;.::c:i : · t Lc 1~th m ·t · 1 2. c1·.1 '-· l, rc.,d e .Ja e :'" r,r 0 e of t .e 
;,riles a ·;, ,::.: T i ·.rec1 j .f:t .:.:, to;.~c ~u' d:.r: - .1 · e 
..,_n ., :. _ ._" .. _::.:.: .. ... ~ . ..... .1.;.:, ~r· oiA ;: C L·.1J1 ~1 .. :/( '",.!_~ ... -, l 1,L., f ,, c : e-,f in 
',"-,' 0 '"1 '\-- r· t+ r-t - ·,t. t ' •rp· • ~ ,<J., •' or.h 1 ''l), e' li l,'/ ir ·• 0 " +'r e L U ,._ .!..! \, ... 1', ,, L.,,?u :"'l. .. .1. ... 1 .. ~ .. , ....,.. i.:;...J .. v .t., J.. v .,L., • J.. J. .. .:; - - U \ .1. , ...,1 U 
-1-t - ~-. Cl+· t .... .. ', c + · ·c ,r 1 ·•·· u"' ·1 1 fES"'.., thI'O -1,. -: !.. .,J .... v ... i1 t:~ (..; , ,..,....;. ..,.'-" v 1 '.:JL _.. ... . .1. .J..v l, ... -J.l\,.. ...,, _<..J. \.. c:! L• .· ... ·~ 
'.. ·. 0 ~. ' "' , ' ' , .: - . on .. C ' C ' 1 1 ~ •. ' . . . ~ , . ., l t 1 '· 1. C> ' t a1 ·d _ _ v .. . ..;,(, _ v • .LO S - ""' • -~ .;i .1.•~ 1,.;. 1--·' •• v ,. ,, .._ ..._.1. v u c .. Q ? "' 
11·: r ,1 ·.:._;_sc.: -, ,: •. _ _ .:i :: .:...:.;;c :, ~i 11 · !1it , . .;. t..L ::... sl-:.inr:, c h.1 .... . •·G .id n o t 
'.~ ~ 1 l , C. 0·.lfo: :_t VD. y 1:1L:C • • 1 iGr' e .r..1. :i.. .. '-1, s C r _. U1 1 f.: ~t) k c ·,v1 }.()\ it 
f·lt. ~'.~ ve ·,o 1c..l cd t ..:.: .r~ 0 11e:·d.,1 :_:.:-... s -;:-~ ...: '. :.1 t. i...• d , - C:c.., o 1 " :i ' e ..,how-
n f.1 _,J ::is \roc nds . ... ·s h :...c. ':, (. .. :;-_ : ::_t b J· i.l m,~-,.l _r G .. l ~e t 1/,"h i c\ · e11t t hr•o 
hi.-; .... , J :,l"!'.1; 2. c'·,v:;.n · -.,•:: , ti::':. ::-;:w+.E; :...Lrci...: t, , s L: rr'e _1s .·.· pe1 cil , a (~ t 1:e 
i.;a'"' "' ;_ ... ,::G : t r \ :;.x: ~l. i.i;:; n · d e ·• :-. c · ·c t.he b lle L· 0 J.:o;,,,c,1 ~' l ittl e 
f11~ "• ,.,t .... • 
, ... t.l1c l. _ L : • __ :;: ,k -_:::.. .. l.< .:;:. ·..n f',.;_t tc.: : ·J l ~·Jalu Y ~ ·.1, i t cer-
t :·1.1; ·:;::J ,,. h'C·l ~c1·::1.1- :.t.1 orn;:!. ,l d : 8- r:.:.e ... 1.l,.-:1.r · u1.irle Ll l r oe ,c, a nc.~ 
rn."' t t.;.i·::,::. 1.u.v2..r."t.-., :'~ , u ,- ::.. .., ,,.~ -> r,v wcnct:-n.• t..le Lti 6lodg ,1 "Lh e na t i ve s 
frc;-.1 h:;. , 1·luc -:J i,. ::.t ~ diff:.c :i..t:-,· . ,.,~ were rH.:. l c,r "· in r .i.. c 'v:.i n~ c., ._, r 
1, oc :-:et -:u:i..l -:: :.c ... _:pne l '..: : l e t ... . 
··1. ·'L ~ l ' 'th ' e ·s;~::rr. .. ::.J 1 ' 'u :i.. ~. t ic.: , d .::cl ~.n llw .. <... s pi tal 
i • 1.:: '. ~.-, '.,L:. 1c.. .. :, t.\ ! m.:. Lr.. .;..1 (, 11' c ....... ,.c ·. t . n t :,e l ~ t h : ::~ !1L ~ ·1::! ~- n 
c.J,,· _ f"·U:.1·t.. u: t: .c ::-·-....~::.: : :i ,; 1• , .:..,l". •,;.E-Tk ,., 1.; t,- the _c:,r·1'";/ ,.hi ch 
' • +t' ,4 ~> • I • ~·, • "J a -, .., t ... ..1.. ec .. , C :1'1 1.,( ! ,a: 0 - .l. ;~.~~1.,.., • . ,c .~:.:I'l J..•'C, !.crosS , ul•v C.Gl.)l.1.:1 l 0•., 1e lil iuO 
t : lw t..c.,·. n sc -. ,a '., e1n .. :.., .. cl: ·- 1c. 01. u ;- t:1e 1 5 v -~ t i :.;_l ,,,e c c.re oppo.?-
_ i r_, -3 t;,·, toT.:"."'. ~ .J.,.: r t·.-..,1?.rc :; , o:: ~ucL :...sl ,.u7.d •. 1.: 1;, ·1: t..:) :r iv~r ;;.t, this 
. l h C 8 '"' ~. -· LLe f' '':: ;1• ::..":".:..~ v,10 :.t :... ~cl~ ~·--r .·.· ·or ... t . ' e c.1·0 B e ci.nd 
V, ~-. 'v . V ; ~ 'Lh 1:.: .l:'l, • .t"l S o-: t :1 •.; IH.. . • .' ' ,1 C _;_ 1,;j • '.i:°i 1e -LJ 'Hi.}, S 1. tru ri Ve 
were ~ -:....s - 1i ·e ·.v·· th c:.1 ~:s • ..:: r::i.i'"•rr. t : rn :..· ~ vcr ;_Lga.in t; :_~et n b o ~ i:. 
t r,ct 1,;e Sc;... l,· ,c:--.1 ,,· t , f !LC. ~:.:.t ::: t ~.:' !.~ s to ,·, ... i rL.- :1·..i..1~ u rose, - ASW 
Ofr~ c:...' t.~.,. 1.,:,-7 li:: .::_.r3.t: c ·,ll ne. I~, 1,:i s . · .~.2., _, · ,-, .. l,,red i t ran t hr 
t . · ,, ' · · ~ ·· · · · .,_ . I · .- ., ., .,.. · ' 1' ,.,., • ' ~ v·. . . .· - c "' l c· ' "'e w - ' .i.. l ,... ,[, ,;;<.,\:....; <-. •• J _ _ _ 1 ,,_t:.s •. , .Hf. -. ..... .... _ '"' •1- . l .d.1,L <;> U;;> d r- e ; ·w1.0I..1. J o:. 
(; ul :. i ·s .. 
,·J c.. .:·,_s~ec. '!J-:.c ~ c::: t __ G rerr~ :...f:..,t! . ' .L. .. lr, , 1,e& • .. Pari u E 
c.: /~ ts ,.-:.; .. 1~.:. :: (,_ __ .._.1 1_ .:1 ... t c.-c.. s t I\. t c_·c s . \ t } w.2 .i_,... ···s ... ·,·./ Curt~1e · down 
\1-e <"'tc l a ., ~-1 c.:t ~-~~· I" C G. l-ch .. C'1\· J. -~.,~ ri v·,, i r.( t,i ~~J1t: ... '.:J. 1 • a d !. rLd y 
t-r·.;, ,t.:-. ..,, .:)· -t.,1·1 uu:-t .:: 1 'i. ~c o~ L...· : L~ .... r , t..1.rL t i ·~ e ·; 1,.1.·· e t t y ·u . .i-'1 ly . 
,:! i :· .~ e ,-,;a r e. :.::. t :12 , n,. \:! t ~, . ep , i'~~r ~-~-·-· t ~e iie , 
Yu..1.'1< c.:'lci L,o -.-~. s L::· _ ~,.-. L _, .-. - ~ 1J:, c i l 1.0;· tt ! ,-11!;,p .1:.tc 1 
-,,,.:' l. ~ .... '1r .; ,_,·,t .-•,.,·-~ - ··+- : .,, ,.., ... . r:, 'S '•1·011-L. · r e or·ter 011 + 1-.,;-. 'oc u , .. v ...... ..&.. ,;,;.. -.L , .1._ ..... .. . ~ c.,... .. 1.v . - u .. L .. v " -' tA! J J .. t ~ .zt.; 
b r .' · "'1 '1 1 •• '"' " 1 ·' ,- ~- 0 t -... •• · · -., . ~, . t r. u •· " t · ' •i -:. t, ..l C l l ~ 1.-v i:, ... " ,'"L , ~_•·-· ,~C I (J ~ ... ~J. _C ., • • ... , . U 1 4 J.. ., t.., ~ 4 1.... _ l- ' 1. · - -
.1. r C '·l ' - ·I' ..\-"\,n ' l. r f ,. - ,."- . '. 1 -1-( i- ~·..> t . l ~. ,,-. :' 1 01 .. ' ,-, .,... Ort rs 1. J. t.) • I l ? • -l. \J ,.. ,. 'J • 1 ..., - \ ..,,.1 _.,. .. . "J " "' t V • •• ' · ,. .J. - ..._.. - •. j. '., 
on h;;.' .:.: t , ~ ·_.:.. -: )1... t o 1:. • • -: c . .... 1-c .sti....t en :it ·,e l u t.·- ..... ~ :10u • and a 
' 1c\ l f' v t"::fvl" 8 ·.,: L 1 :..: st . 
::'.:1i 1.,LH .. ev e1 i1 g vu.I' co •i an·· ,·, c 1. ou t t u th; Uc. t t e r- and elep t 
on t 11e .._:. r cu 1d , cx ctin , ,_n c.tttack •. \ t nir;h t we hea 'd a boat r;c d .·;n 
th, river lo£.ded Ji - 1 t.v,o !1undr ed ~iggers f rom 3 " nta C u z , &11d it 
• s r epr ted · 1 at t . e :. o t h c.1:-:: otu £. h d b en · ie henvi e s t l oser 
in t. ,; , ...i 1 C ~i gn . : ' iv.::i ,. e e kil cd , ' u i n corr. ~a ~i- (C ) . 
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and one in com;,::ny :J , ail scoutn 
:::., t-Jo.}:~r -. '.Jant. Lru z the fir-. t ,:l ay tlle e ,;ao ,·me killed i n 
the l t;t:1 il·1,a try , :inl~ Enc ln t :ie 4th c,,vn.lr .. ' , <Clnc'l -s..···ve ·,1ere sljs-h t l y 
wouncled .. - ixt'/ ~~?"ht ni ,rreru war tJur ie~l .311.j t' iirt·.,r-t., i.r.-:rn Drou;"'h t 
dC'\11 in Ca~ coes '..:'O T...:1 C !103~·,i tal . • <.J 
~·:.e ~~1cy,'da1~ 1..· ·v~n .Jn th~ l-1th 1 ,.:th t.1:1 1~·t!1 i :f.\1~rtry :md 
O'Y'>~ b ·, ... t · 1 'c•1 _.,.. +,1 ., 1'7-r,, l ' 1' "\ , ~ "tQ ,.. -r;e...-. ar l p -''~'J', >"1° -'-'+' ... y .i..i.-..... l.o\V..,,_.,.1.,...L. J., U.L 1,,.;.!. '.:., v .. _ , 1 ... .. ...i...-~..> v\ ~ .1 .i,, 1(.J .!.. .. . • C.• .. L f7 '..L • .J.. v -
f' ..;1.,r c.::~; s fro.n ·:e{/ i. ...,J."'k ·-:~e '1c -;-1 i t~il 1Jo:1t .. o i .. i" , .::_30 c~ n~ J.n, 
U irty- :r: ':n:c. 3nr1 : _ , .... .,_ • ·~"=-JG 'rom -...e v 1.or)t . ... ',\e .telief in '1,J~ -twelv 
tLousL.'1C ~ ile t.r·i ::r0 : J\w .... or:< ~a-'! ::1 'J ., l;)rok:cm ~ .. 1-~ Pl'f!Vio1 rn r·e-
c .)t'c s . 
~ r :.·..-·: ··cc;:1r. :i'1:-°1 .1.. v:Jnt c•0vr:.. tlL riv ... r en t,,:" l '>t11 r.mrl P-ot 
s,: · c i,. l':18 t ·Tc :~':'o·r· .'.l dc~~:::·t1 ": ··,e,Jse 2.r.r". tl".1.t 12~;.3r.:in--r He tl en 0ut-
p< ,r.~. dnty . ... 'L.at ni_~~,t it ndnecl , a!1· ::c3 ·\;.ic1.. !:' -:-'rett·1 ·ve t tirrP. c1.:it on 
t,) ,0 ct: t,1o ot.s •.i th !H s;telter , Li.,t j · tJt m:Jrninr· t;.~: s 1 m ca;ni:'3 01Jt 
L 1•i:~L ~, :...rv ·:•:.r::1 , ~,n::. .'r-lni: (1lL .1. fl r..r t cc :f'r 0,,; th,~ C'.Jti•0'3t '1Cr'O ._ tro 
j1...i;1,...le to 1 .s i.g, : 'o · t\:G ra:-r;rC'<if. rr: ri c left tJ;13re 011 our ro·i•:'ler 
t?·i1 ~ ·: l:sc ~ i:. .-c r s mrocss rc!Gn nrcund t.:n oe1· 1.,1,, .. um·nec'i ~-ill&cJ.:s , 
1 c,kinr ::..·m.· Lurie,~ trc•,..., s11res . '-t r·a. sif t l _ . v ,_·r, · n -t n V ul -::1 t ee s 
had f'0u ':0 .i.!1 ti e r-rcu11d uout : ·1 x, , ')('0 in , ... exiCciH 1.:ie1~·~Y, v.,;nich 11ad 
lJcGn lJ, ·1· ~er, u1·~c1 e::., t.h"' h, ·uGGS IJ fer · tr. e ci v iL.:..ans 1·eL lef l \• 't ~, to-v rn . 
';w-~ cl~\/ C L fcre ·:.•c vwr'::' t here a r-::.,;: h::;:, l'ul~nd t..v·o L u1Ho.:.,nd r'ioll -
u: s l·:.u.:i,··cn in Un· w::,·· . C·J l')n::i.:: ti C.·~· the . ....,.h.:.n,·touE o lc.me .r ,und 
t \.ienty t~~o1 nc.:.11d d 1lL:,rs . PC' S,siGlJ eome o'..· t1.i r ~":..G burie<i by the 
.:rl.nl "'.rd n :rforc they let't. t he ci t;y • .1. t 1 ·· c to one f e J lo~ who f ound 
six Lu ~'"'ed 'iulJ· •rs anc! he r·,cdd tc ir corrn,any ·,_3d l)tc o·· rN•nt?y . He 
t0lr~ ot na,1.JL:n · ·,:.res :.1t v, 01· c r:. .L'i '.~ cmr· ~~ix t.:t(l1 f! Oj c1 rJo1J:,r~ 
•,·c ·.1 .i.. ', ~J<~ n t 1H~ tn·. 1."! :J.t. one ti.me . :e s-:~ic' ~-ile c_1. ,11..1c, sent, tl'lree 
't mn oc1 1ol !.n"G .,...,,oric~ ... n ,10 -.: e~ 1c~c to r;t..:. t .:. feed st.ore w!i<?.n lle 
r0 11r::1ef . 
'h~ scl( i ::r s rli scov er ec thr.i "'D.:i to 1.·:.·1:: tr.is njl1 '01. money 
ir1 \:~:-i.tc:,ir1 i,'1 ~ ''.:liu:r-:>n v:hc fc, l _o,: ,,, 0 .. 1 e, t.::·c0-pt1 . ' . t..<1L' :.'inc•in~ this 
out .. J:c~ i -r-1,.air,+.1- Jy rJr., (! t.:.::~ ·:1in~ .-~- n T,', y ~.f' t~.eJ J.. 1l~o·,, ~ out 
... ·-c·· ...., .. 1 ; 1, , ,, c ,..,. ~i 0 ... c nve-iY_:0rs . ,i:1-. oc::.r .:· J ~c..Ct. Lo 1 .. s i::.i,'_'! ,..,e t u(l l, .... l. ,_ -- . '- . \, ,..J ' ... ., ... 
d inr-.; wi t h :\ .. co·~· i.l.i,1· rJf ti1c lnt .::ir,J lin;:;tons, n11d ~ ucc u:ie a c ua.in-
t ,C \': i:.::1 c.". r,t,[1 b:' t'r1B ll,!'t) of :. ckt~rr:.an \'The.:,,;~ ... , UC(ll1~-1ntc 1~ in '13. l"'p,'O . 
· !~ th: 2v~1 it1."' -.v·:.1!1 1 1e .:.:rriv,Jr ..... t ... ·c1.n ... f'dro the l~th in.C::m-
t ry ',.ar: ·ur.~ .. _<·· n .. ur t c, :·elievt. th e 1r..shin·-tcir:.c n tr1e ... t l ab8y 
,:08.d . C'n t:.:. ~7nL1. r,f ·;:,,3 17th LL: wto11 ' s exr;editi on r"'t.urnPd f rom 
,ir.t :; ·::-1·u z . ('\;j ::1-; t: t h? fD cji th; t. 1,; ,e. 11: q~<.. Gted y;rocl -: , t.J 0ns 
v;nere C'JCr t~1e,, ·s .1t ,t P. l J i - trc r:at.lv,Jt \< .. ,· t ,liL" .vcu l r: ue treated 
i :" ~2·.e:, st:r.ccr,6er"c: t;,~ :.:.r ar ms , tr,e ;'. n"'1 '·(:) en 11 ,Jn~>~cd" t-.,; n:Hi"n. of 
11 .. ,41.': .. a. Cru z . i.11 ~ c-::: t crs 11 . , • ~1~· J11t er-:.;s inr:; JT1<1 c:< .. J.:.·"-·ecJ1;s C'l ts v;ere 
·. ('Curd,.~d c7· :L _ t rir . >riv,,t . ·~·hor·,:.::: lc \.tcl:.:.i.!.a l'!l:.,;' b 'rvivc;r of 
r·ve :ft,.r '., 1•1: .:.:. r~ t .-ri-:i.~.cy i'.r-cin +,:,c :i.r.stir,-errt.13 nn~,r T·.r:~Le ,of' whom 
it ir: ,': ic , 11 :·Lt•,.l ·J l·a. ,,1e, ,.r., E,lon(; dcfend8c . .':lie (1!'.?r..a.r) arid wounoed 
c 0-:1:-, .. _:c,... .1,;~inrt a .:-rc:"..,tl~: st p er.ior :fore _ oi' tao •..:1ie!r)· 11 , :n,::: ::.ater 
a· c:.rr':8':.:... on."r e.::-- Ei1 ·,n~1·1 . Ge> )f ii()IlO'I' e,;c.pt:..~.:..r1 ·: .t . . : c'.r~ll'.11:• ,f' t 1 e 
.._., ···l C".,..'f "' ··'1 i· t' 0 ' ~,r'c rf ''c~, -.,.,,.,-to .... 'rerc'"'l~·d "·~°C · ,...,. ., +. C'l ,1 , ~ ' ', , -. • \1( .. ,1~ [._> ,, ,, .. , , .. \~--', ,l . , '-', l;. ~~-'.;<; .Jl;;JI .I.,; 
anc" , ·31.l:- :-er ice ,. t t'1,:, takin o::· .. , ... e-ig"·"-.ara.:n -;,1iN?d dj_nt::.nc-
tion · at .::nnt a '-·ruz Ly runninp· u \i. re hrcu p;:1 ho tila c m.r. try wi t h-
ou t havin .~ a ~10.rd ~•i th • im . 
'1,her€ were six launc ... 1es cap t ured from t h e nat i ves ,va lued 
en b8 t :,;60 ,000 . Tne y were f'orrrer l , owned 1.Jy tre ..,pc.niacds . a great 
J.. tm na tive ec. 
s were r eputed t o have b een e.t · 
ag .'.:t.:i ; 
Wit"'.'.:. V/0 1 C.Si ·::-;·~.,. v..:. dl 01.ms , .... -.11 it \li::U:, ~ . :::_., •. ' . • ~!, t:.II C J GCvh. ·t,l,,.HtO 
fror: t,,l,; ".¢ •• :..i.. .• rcic , ,.1o st. .:,f t..: _r1. 11 ,a_·; • .:.~:· .. ,!·. ,.,j_!:,r. i..~1..:A{~ ; .• ,1s , 2...J.·. the 
SpE.r...li&J ..... :~L 'J.":.;."J .; ,.J.;-·v\~ .. -·-1·.1 ~:"IL.: b"' ... fJ\_. , :; Ui.., A ....... -".i ll ......... ~,t4t;1 ... ~,· • ~ :~•lt\.~' ' .. i a-
-~ •• . .::; '66 • 
111,.,1"1.l. .. _ . J. f J 
.. • • • ., ... -J , ---..~ · .. ;..i ~l~ -~.J" w ... :1...,L!~"' ,J ~~~tJ.t- t,t~: :..:J.st 
l l-:e . . '. .. . , '. r t. · .. -., '-:, . . . l"" e \ ... - .o - •e ...,_ l,(J ~1 J.,._..._. (. • .., ~ .-.. '- • · v • .. ...,..l_ .• __. ~.o .. ""' , A.1\J
1
v....s._.J. . , 
'
1 li.P .i. •e .:.tul:....tL "I. .... . .... t. :1 · ,J. <.:v.,L u·.H .. L-1d ·, n ..r,11, LH.1,.'uC'a 1•"-.1~u1· .. • , to 
•· r: · r ..-·- • •,r• 'l ,_,. 'S ', '• 1'., ·t·'i · ~ · ·' · 1 'I l ... ',:u'.v u 8 .HJ!' v , ....... ... l .. v .t..:. H,,.:...;;•• .... l.e v . ... ' ':" (;4, .... ,J.. vJ. ·- ..:. 7 .J... U';""·> ~ -.,.'"> vt, J.t \. - \. 1.1 ,. 
1 f t t C' ,l U t .:.l S f. ( tl t.: .i. .l. .ilO u.l'l1t.l 1.d ,,,:.Ul • .d .. 'CJ • 
\.\. Yl<.: • OL ....... l '.:. : ~~HJ .. i ~,._ • 's,cu1 ·; .~,co te,' S ,,...1.l. tO .l"/ r'OC2.J. vcd 
o.cd0re t, · 1-·1·E.,:-1·1.: 1.1 w,::..1 t. • .1:-v - ::;._x .i.Wu:..',5 , ·v-· _, .1.'L1.;,;J -·.; ·; G.1.'ip . 
·::e , ·roe 1,.,. ,.n.afe.i:·.::•cc v c ~t e, ,··1c. ,s~1ir.c 1 .3 ·_,:_.,c1C , .11t.:. ..:. .. \a.;1 Lli-- 11 ,i tt., :::S 
~ i e' ' 1wtiv .e '.: 't.1-3 141:..1 in1'· .1tr:,.· Li ~':le '.dc.L' :,: ,J. , •. ' l.118 · . • . • 1 s o 
.' e-;., . ~,-Li , t. i..._ ... .i.n·, ~C-J..'J~ ·-.. - .' uG' ' a .1e tKL.:l ::.1. .... c:. ,,t: '.ve.1.·~ ,.,ucl. ; . n~n 
t... ·-· ·lt.:~- r·,_: i .Ao ,rv:. l: i..:. •· ':. c· .•. ··: • . ' J.t )C.3t t-,:1:,· ,,O i;'. 1ll 1:xc . ~,::,::'J j4_::-
s !1ot ~ .. ,,;.-+-'L. ~£.1' ... ,.'°t., vcc;. &'L, Ol.C . , .. ~ .ill ..... '1 i:.. "C, i...,~e Vi .. "'~ ,j .L.~ ~l.lU1..,\J ~ -r.1"· t 
thm , 01 - ... t y,.· s ,· .. 11··..,, ex;,u: 5..o,.c c ;_·o-· ... ~,.J '\ .u . k.ic "~.a.~~UJ.J~ · ._;" \AJ l)~ 
sl1 ·ta . ·.!'Le J, r.:,1 o t .,·]l')tt. i.. ~ f i ~.J.I. .. v.:.:·:J.c i.1.·.1 .. a .. ·0 :· ..1..._:~.t .u'{J HJ 
rrt.1.'r -, .,.. ,_' ·~ 1 · ·... ff'-· ~ ·-·("\.!..).__} .. l l"J "' ,:"" +.1 1'1 ' 1 .-,; \ ! , t:::.l, .. "' . \.J -~Vv ~ , - .1\.t :.J. v t-- • Vv v.1.J .1 vv , .. " dlc " ..L~ t:) V..L -.#-t., C- V- .- -
f z.nt_·y cn:·c i ~ c - .1 . .i ~)cd2."o , .:.:.id ~· de t.:. :i::i. . .- .. ~ ..:;~.1t ·1.0 :co:ie H ·1· e 
gutild ::,._,_.;r.d \.(. ,'.;: , l,n,:. ·. -..:: .f' ll ;i. .1 ;.i.t J! l ) l.H '..,~1..:: ..:··,.H':ilO i 1 t.uo:.;: . .i.."irul 
loo ... ::-1t ~·,.ll I· cdi.· :JJ 1~. :--r ~1I'W,~ :;.'o • ... i l .... a . 
·;J: l.w:: -1 ,'l : • 'J ~-·· ni l~ ·.1c - ...1.·., ,L ::.~c· L u1 .. :. •• ) u.1.· .:.:1:: ::.. · .. ~,1 .i.11-
nt1•y l, yb :··1:.,·e·., .. c,,.lo.1 :-· t.~_ -..: ..... J, 1 , o"\J ·~:- ..::, ..• ,~ ,.;· · ::-. _ 1u ... c., ..... :. ;1.Jt 1... ree 
·, agcri lo,.J.~ s ,:, ·'' t ' 1,:; :·. · ·;4e ';... ~; r .:.'t' , rr. i n. ... ",-::"' i -· ~ - c: ~i.lil:.': ~ , L ., L.. ...,: wr .~dan 
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, On . ay 2nd ( just one year after Camp ~ri ts was formed 
at argo ) t :1e ,22nd :i~ ontry took the l ead ,and .. the N . D. s 
uarded t he ba oaoe tro.in . ·,,e did not a r rt with th,;;; tr · in ti ilil> 
t he a.L ternoon ,@-nd in t he :ri antim0 .uusto was taken . Corporal 
Hat haway , Cook , Olsen and myself actec as flunke rs durini:r t he 
day anc. \ .:: ca1; tured a b ~ ske t wit ni e chicker s , and put them 
on on,= of the ox-carts ,.Young , with ten s couts from t ie 1 • • D.' s 
had taker t is t~vn alone , anc the ten t housand inhabitants 
and at least four hundred a ed native s hrd been drive out of 
t he ci ty tvt0 hours bef re the t roops ar ived.'1'h is was t.'1-ie 
lar~est place that had be n t ken so f'nr on the trip . . Jpaniard 
wh0 remained in t he townre )ort ad tat t e i nsurgents lad re-
treateG. to Dan :aeil , whera t e" intende _ o make t heir last 
""tand . He said t ey had 14 .h,._erica~s as priso es t rlere , and 
a hospi t al with 7 ')0 wo •nded soldiers . ·:e also reprted t hat 
\~in:;·,ldo ad een in t his town t wo days previous • .i.here were 
grea t quantities of ci~Jar and cigarettes cund here and a cas-
coe loaded wi t h provisions for the insurc_, ents . 
fter ge t t..in,r sett led in ,,o od quarters I was supi3ed t o 
meet an ols schoolmate , a member of Co pany r , lst N. D.His 
n ame was Fr ank Summerfield .He ad had an interesting cur :eer 1havj i ng run away f rom home seven years Lefore ,he j oined t heSpani sh 
army , and was on a ~panms revenue cutter , when t hey were f i
0
ht-
ing the natives and fought wi t h t hem ten days at Tagwig . a t er 
he j oined the :Zn :.:, lish Jl avy , and at t he opening of the 3pani sh 
Americ t .. n ·.var , he j oinec the merican .1. avy ndv1as in the c:,att le 
a t Santiago .Coming to lanilla o, n the Ol ympia he o t ained his 
discharge from t he navy and j oined t e 1st ~· . D. egiment , an~ :1ac 
been a s s i gned du ty with Young ' s Scouts . 
The next day our re'-'iment moved across t ho r.i ver into 
Baliuag and were quartered i n bamboo shacks . Foragine; was very 
good in t his tmwn and we had chicken most of t he time . In t he 
evening t he scouts had an engagement a little waj out from to\~1 
and soon two t roops of 4th cav3lry ent out a t f u ll e l l op for 
their upot.t. 
Durin t he day ;,oe Sch l anser who had left A -at f or ..uan-
:;or on t he railroad to ,et mail and tobacco for t he Loya returm c 
T.'lhen he ~o t back to . ngat with his pony and cart nd two others 
who had come out from the ospi tal 'lhey discovered tha t t he 
troops h' d g ne and t he insur0ents had r eturned to i iur.a t.They 
shot a t them , one bullet pas : ing throu 0 h curtain of t he car t , 
c n ·· t he bo s got out of town, in a hur r y . 
The next day ,, henton 1 s Bri >ade l e f t Bel iung und as 
their bagLa0 e train passed u our street i t rr,ade about a s 
oon parade as I ever saw.They had mon<eys und . oats , caribou 
cows with t he i r calves ,ca ::,es of par r ots , s olid wooden wheel:ed 
cart , a fine coach •i th two prett y ponies , driven by a clown 
who certai nly was ooa . :re sad>d amen.~ other thin ., s , "Ladies 
and gentlemen , t his is to .... e ou:t l a st a pear ance in your city 
we are here today nnd so •1her ~ else to:riorrow . " Lout an hour 
after t hey left t he city vrn heard t hem i avin~:_; a lit t le "com-
b at tee" . 
During· t he day a wagon train and ambul ance with sick 
lef t for !.!alolis f or rations .Palmer of our company left f or 
Fanilla . uuring t he afternoon t he scouts left t he city with 
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an , ,ent into t he i nteri or . 
At 11 o ' clock t he next day t he ambulanc e came in f rom 
1.'rheat on I s Bri ade 11 i t h f ive wounded 13th Minne sota men .They 
had had an engagement t hat morni ng in which s ix insurgents hcd 
be en ki lled .At 11: 1 5 a ompany o~ t he 3rd I nfantry with ci x 
~our- mul e t eams an~ thirt y- f our ox-carts came back for rations . 
ry e were her e i ssued t obacco for the fir st time and ~ traded mi ne 
fo a bamb oo cane with a fi sh- po l e inside .on the 6th wa s on outp 
:- os t duty vd th Cor poral Fat haway , coo l, nad Lewi s . Co . c was de t aile1 
to go to Bangor t o take up t he t e l ewaph wire by way of Angat . 
Sunday t he 7 t h t he Amer icans i s sued t he nati ues rice , 
an t iere was a perfect swarm of t hem g ing and comin ~ all 
d~y l ong ,old people just able to walk , blin6 l ed by their chi l -
dren ,big stron~ men that probably ~arl b~en fi 1hting us ri ~h t 
along ; 11 en , women and chi ldren were a l l get ' i ng their share . 
'..'Jhile on out . ost t hat n i 0 ht an ol d man diec i n a sha ck near 
us , and we coµ l d hear his wife moanin~ pitifu l ly till lat e in 
the morni ng . f ter investigating we f ound they were ent irely 
wi t hout fo odJ and we gave the surviving members of the fami ly 
s ome of oun nardtack. 
he wagom t rain having returned f r om alolis each com-
pany was issued f ield rations. Boliuag va s the heme of the 
fighters called "bolo men", ho were drill ed t o fight onl y with 
bol os . Tvm were arrested on ni 0 ht crawl ing over a fnece , sur-
r ounding General Lawt on ' s headquarters .They were carrying con-
cealed b c.:los . 
Our rat i ons wer e 11 • over rlm:! nt stra i ght" t hesexdays , 
hard tack , canned corn beef , black coffee , and occasionally can-
n ed pork anc beans . On t he morni ng of t he 8t h I was on a detail 
wi t h Corporal Al len and Martin to return to San Rafael wit~ t wo 
/ sigaal corps man t c men:;. a l,_ oken ¥:ire . Du~" i D,J the da.,· Iiiaj or 
J i 55els o- t.h~ l ~t.h ... .:~ ascta ,, ... s shc,t i t he f~.rcht,ad ,and 
a private wa s wo~nded , 
Th e next two days were witho ~t special i ncident and at 
retreat roll-call on the 11th we were asked how many wanted t o s · 
stay six monthe l onger and only one man in our company cared 
to sta . John Martin sa l d he was still ten t houdans mi l es f r om 
t he pla ce he di d hi s volunteer i ng .That evening Vest of K Co . 
vi si ted our quar t ers 6.Ild t ol d a har d l uck s tory of his life in 
.New Yor k and his nine enlistments i n t he ar my wi~ no c.is-
c •• c.r..;z;e s . · l "'!as an .;.nt eree tinal .;.L.d f uim _y 1arrativQ. 
, 'n t he 12th ~herman , wood ,Geary and B9Cl ary came fr om 
.anilla with mail and I r eceived t h irteen let ter s .After the 
mail was distributed nnd read we had a noisy , jolly cro d i n 
our quarters • .1 hey were singing , m ill hang old Aggi e on a sour 
apple t ree ,T s ome wer e da 11c i ng a square dance , and one ellow 
when cal li ;: off among other t hin0 s sa i d , 11 1''our scandinavians 
f r dmt and center . 111.'le ha<i an or 0 an whi ch f urnished t he music 
for the dance ; 'm i le some were anginP' an dancing others bounced 
the native"kids" t hat l i ved in t he s ame house with us in va s.:t-
quantities 
On the 13t h Trueloc k of G Co . and Scout Young were wound-
ed.Young was h i t i n t he kne e , whi l e 11 of them were t aking t he t 
t own of San fiagi l.A s they put h i m i n the ambulance he handed 
McIntyre his gun nd sa id 
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''Keep it un:t&il I am out,and i f I don' t return you can have it". 
Everyone admire s a brave man and Young had t he admirati on 
of the whole d i vi sion , off icers and men alike ,and i t was a ter 1·i ble 
blow to hear of his bein wounded . , 
Ordinarily a soldier unde r fir¢ f or thw first time has 
a variety of f ear f ul sensa tions ithe mi sdeeds of his whole past 
swi ft l y f l y t hro his mind and his mental at l,itude i s r1lmo~t 
invarial.1 ly t ha t of fear and dread . The exc i tement that acc ompanies 
the first sing of the bull ets ie exhilerat ii g , ....n;;: iii he is all owe 
to return the fi re his fear gradualjj diminishes and he gains a 
cont empt f or t he enemies mark:manship ;but to l ie inactive and be 
shot at is a very trying ordeal . L have seen brave men under fire 
for the f mrst time hug the ground i n mort al terror with the bul l ets 
f l ying f ew and wild . 
In a critica l situation the exmmple of a brave leader goes 
a long way t owards dispe l ling the fear from a body of s oldiers 
and one whose nerve is complete ly gone will follov: t he example 
of a fear l ess cmander dn.d his pride will carry h im on . 
OUn BgRimorganizaticn had at least one man who invariably 
had a s~stroke or b ecame suddenly exhausted when the mauser s be-
gan to whizz by;then he would have to be t aken in char ge by t he 
hospital corps and we would not see him again til~ quiet was r est, 
ored . OUr contempt was mingled with pity a s this man lef us about 
t hi s t i me for J.;l.n i l l a . On t he 14th ,..ord. wa s L.,•vu!'(h't from ~an /i.agi l 
t hat t here wer& mor e men 1wanted for oung ' s Scouts , and three 
ot hers ;i th rr.i(self from ;l.hw N . D.' s and onE:l f rom t he 4th Cava lry 
wer e picked t o s t art the next morning f or San rlagil to join the 
Scouts . '.i.he next morni ng we had breakfast a t 4 o'clock and me t 
by agre ement at II Co . 's quarters and l eft a l iuag before dayl i ght, 
in order tha t we would not be seen by t he insur gents leav i ng t he 
city . 'i ·e Iollowed a well worn road to t he north east un reached 
..,an !...a.Jil about 10 : 30 .n. . 1I. Thi s place was fifteen miles from l:al-
iuag and directly east of an old crater we had watched for sever al 
dpys anu which t he soldiers had maned 11 Gplit nock". : e pa ssed throug 
San Lldefonso ..-here t he scouts ~ad had a har d f i ght t wo days before 
and Truelock had been wounded . The 4th cavalry was t here getting 
ready t o move and a little far t her on ie pa ssed-an ox t r ain goi ng 
the way "i e wer e . J"ust bef ore enter ing San roagil we saw a dead 
insurgeut aLd hor se . The scouts here had met a stron~ r esistance 
and Young had been hit in t he knee with a remingt on°bul l et , and 
fi f teen insurgems had been killed . 
"e found the scout s quarters and had a hearty dinner of 
hardtack and brown sugar and l at er went to : Co . 1inne so t a quart-
ers and had some bean s , up . 1.'i'h ile eating our hardtackwe heard ar-
ring ton say , in t he course of t he conversation_, 11 Tl .. e t llet,e wasn ' t 
made t hat wouldget him" .After dinner __;.eneral Lawton came i n wit~ 
a trocp of mounted cavalry and while we 'er e l ooking around th~ 
town we met nine other scouts who were going out to l oca te an 
insurgent outpost and we joined t hem.After making a long detour 
t wo of t he fe l lows , Gl assley and .rJ.ar r is, stopped to capture a horse 
and were separated from the rest .About this we saw a col umn mov-
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inc_ ou~ of t he to\ n goin :.., n~~th c:.nd we hurried and ca 7,ht ther-. just 
as their advance guard wo. s ired on . Our tag.s-age carts were with 
the t rain and we mrried to t ~1 e front and j 1... ined i n t he skil' mish 
line it 1 the ·i.. innesota 13th ? and 2n reg ons a d took p .::,rt in the 
f i ,h t . ;,h ~lc e were on ~: ~ firinr,: line onec.of t he scouts by t e 
name of .... au t w o \".as r:1d1ns a wh i t e 10rse ';'Ot some 1hF.:.t in advanca 
of t ,1e line ana a 13t h ..... i nr:esot&. mar: was shoot· ng- at him t ldnki n ;;r 
~ e v~a~ -~ insur~en"!- ~ ·· en he ~·tis_ tole. he w:_s c.,nc ~'C our rJ1eri , he s ai 
n e tho11. e1 od .1e .i d nc t. kno,.. no ',: to she et . 
tiu:cin_. t r1e c:.. v 2..nce t h er were '4 ins rge11ts k i led and 7 
wour...d d , uut t e t ro1.,1=,s so ,n 1 a lted an f or.Tieu i n th0 " ud and 
repc..red to c amp f r t he ni::r t . had su1 ,...,.. with ~: Co . o tne ~ nd 
Ore~ons . Li eut .'f l orn n of t ~ · nd O ·e .~ on ~ac:. be en put i n cormnand 
of tho::: scouts . , ;:.:.t in:..,ht He he.1.:.·d t h ~~ rep t t he Youn~ wu.:..., t o lose 
h i s le f.,. . 
·,e star tee~ eo. ' l y t L0 1:ext morn..i.niS Lefor e duyl:i °'.1t uno soon 
after lea vinf;' t :i.e c amp p .... sse d an insur :)ent v1h o 1 ad been woun ·Led t 
the day tef ore . :re waved h i s :1and a s we p a ssed dov.'1 t he road and 
yelled" '!ospitol ?" 1· e told h i m to crawl to t he road ard ' Ja i t f or the 
amb ulance hicb · e d i . .. e camt) t vrnere t he r oads f orkea. , a n d turn-
ed to tl'1e l eft anc after,!adu ancing auoi.:: t a rr.ile , -1enr 6 an insurgen~ 
bu: le in a line OJ.. trees e1head • 1•e deplo ·ed r.s s kirmishers and 
passed t hroug'1 t h e •:,e t re e s an d auout. a mile ue ond wi U1out seeinrr 
any o t he insureents . -
! Lout 10 o ' clock we 1eard several s. ots to our r ear an an .. 1 
of icer c ame up on h or e c.1 ck and save us ord ers to g o a. ead and l o-
c a te t e enem ano t t,en t o '&l lLack ; t !1at e were stron.:;ly entrenc1 cd 
across t he r i ver , aLout - c:1.lf W1 h ours walk ahead . ,• e advanced c aut-
i uu sl:,1 anl a 0 'Ii e were cross inc u riv e ield the insur.:entc: o ened 
f ire on u s f ·om ai...out ei ,:::at hundred :,·arac L.heaC. • . i .'.:id rc.!r.ccd ra:rid ly 
und e r· c1 heav- fire,uefore we sow t ·.e i n su~ ·"._cr tn i 1 their tren c: ,es 
a ero s the r iver , c:111 • tlrn Li i !-<) a l blaze • . e upened f ibre on tl em 
ana advanced to trie · arLt 01 t heriver . he na t.ive teen ches were ju r: t 
on t opposite Gank from us auout f ·ft ' ~·L'd s away . ·· e '"ot Lehi nd 
what little pr otection v.e C t l e' f i nd and Lie -{a 11 picki nP," off t he i -
eurr-ents as t .. e j' · .. oulc: s <:r,; t li.e i r he ad s a...,ove the tre1ic h . 
·,here was a 3pa niard f i ,:, tin ·: d t , t he insur ,cnts j us · Lo 1t 
o p site w,1e1'e ~ \'!e. S c· cit :. one , w~10 v;as t.;.r,; in t he Pilipi11os to 
ri s e up ant ake aim • ..1. en-.pt-i ed ;;,.y r..:.fle n t t h i s "-'paniard , .,ut Le seem-
ed to hc.1v e a cl1ar;i. ed li f e . I could eee n' bullets h i t ;,i n - t1,8 . -rouLq 
i n the f ield I.Jeyond . l t 1 e11 c a l led to --ar .· is \ !1.o v,E .. s at m~' ri ):1 t 
be >.in a11 ant hi 1 , w. li was a L- out ceve; fe~ t l i gi1, x:d t old ' · mal.iou t 
the wpaniard a ,i4••~ - about m.; i .;.~ub ility to !lit. : L·m. ~.<- r ·· i tol.l 
me to lolltl w~' mm ._.P'ain , k ~P.'D c nl a.Ild take ""ooa ~i m. ·:1 ile load i n n-
my .1;1,;.:1 1 a ..;ullet cut 0 1 f a ea twig in i'r o11t of •. y 1. ace w:1 i ch 
li :·.dect m:e , ·or a few s econds d several wc1,t throu rr~1 t :1e 0arr.uoo 
brus:1 i.J ehirn: which .L was h i ci·ng , so :;: c;1a, _ed rr. y 1.; c..: s ition :ind oe-
11,a.n sn0otirn{ a~"' in at- t ne :paniard . -'. e som disappe o.red -.nd a'u ou t 
t h r time Lieut . ,. ' , rnt on leac.i r.::,: two :r.en , ·rosse C:. t}·1e 11·.~r:1 r: 
b 1" rt'"" on <'U!" lP.:ft . ... hA I l o rn• <' J. . t u l' .i -.;e wns eo vh ' l N charred 
t hat, .1. homas , c huked u:,· :oke , .:.'cll hr ou :h , uu. crawl~ ou t of t he 
e r e k on t ie opposite si(:.e anC. j ci eL1,!i"" t he .r:::. .:, t . A1 ter crossi ~ 
, t h ese three ad a i' l an1-.. f"re <:. o·,,- ,_ t .. e i~s...:.; 1~~s ;-re=;c ~s , anc.. _t he 
infur...,.e ts be::;an to l a&.vE: tr .e t1•anc . . es l i k e I .l.OCr nI sneP.p . ,,v e 
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we s a t an<fr shot at t 11e mat point blc,nk r e g e f'or several minu tes . 
·· e were so f e1 •• t h ey could not l ocate u s , and we s close they cou l d 
no t tell low mudh of t he f i rin , we were doin ~· h ose on t he left of 
t he bridge cross ed over f ir st , an d we on ta r i _,,' t s oon la t er , and 
fo l lo ,ed the insur .ents fo r a h ·_!lf rn i l e across anc ope n field where 
t h ey ained a line of trees . 
- • 1 e were sror t of ammun · tucm anCl d id not f ol:i.o'lfl t 11er furtl.er 
u\11, t r eturnr d and out the fire on the bridge . ' oung over t.be f ii; l d 
we found six d ad ru a f i v wounded ' i ipinos ai1 d t cok tv,o prisoner s . 
fourteen r 1 "lcs were found . t-..e1.ve mauser anf t 'n o r a ·iu,: t c1,s . lwo 
members of t h e 1;-, t h ....... i nnesota c .. .iiue u. ;:. at t l iis tlme and tr·ied to 
steal s ome of t, ... e ; .111s , but we cau_-::ht t r1em at it an f'lane t norr g i v e 
t h em b a ck . 
'1'he ~· paniard we f om in ta tren ch v.ith his jaw s. a ttered . 
He l a t er died , a 1d .i di scovered t ha t, ·, here was anoth er mernu er o:f trie 
ss that ha, been sho ot onG at hi as el l a s my se l f , and triis l ,; :... s 
b l a -c.u knm . 
As ... p a ssed ove ;r t he f 'ie l d &ft t:.l.' the enb as en ent. +,he nuunrle ri 
i~f.U .... ,..,.Pntf> were cryiu , f' v water anu t n~i r pi teuus apr eul s of , 'i'ub i -
~ mc.cicano 11 ( aquu or 'tU ig- wa ter) c aused wt c., hunt up ar c.:..rth enware 
ve s s e l rl and ha.L.' a ucoanu t .shell a G cup and c ar r y wa ter to them . 
One po~r f olio wore t h e chevrons o~ a 1 st Serg eant h ad h i ank le 
L·Eid l ) s;lfhat t e r e d ano ~ wc.s struck · .. i th his m- nly apt- earance and his 
grat itude f or t h t; water . 1e w, .. s l ater sent t o our ho spi t& l in l.. an · 11 . 
where h is f ou t w s amputa t ed . Infe <.; ti oIJ. t ook p l ace and t v o more c.,per-
a t ril ons b ecame necessary to SbV--- h i s llr'e,tut hi le 0 ~ 1-ed tc be s a c-
rifi ced . 
This rr' n 1 s cousin wa s n eneral G. Pilar ~ orderl :,' at the same en-
g agement and five :; e rs later while a med ica l student at Chi caeo 
Universit had an intere sti n~ me e t in.7 with him . I was head wa iter 
a t the ,. eu I s Commons nd one day a Filipino by. the narne of J:!' . f; a r -
ao ia asked !'or a positi on a s student waiter . This was ..... i ven him and i n 
t h e course of a conversm.ti cn I asked h i m if he h a d uee .. a II soldade'1 • 
1:e s a id he wac and belonged to :'\p-u in·· ldo' s "Own" , or 1st Manilla Ee-
gul ar s . I aske h i m what engag ements he ha d t a1<e1, part in and h e to1d 
m~ of sev er al ana amon .- other s men t ioned the en a,rrewent a t 'i' rbo n 
brid ::.,e i hi l'. h i c f t-1 t , er ~ou~ht .:..c h i s c ousin was wounded • . ~e in-
formed rre t.here wer-t:! twoaliPeel- uimnr~n -5 n + ... n t-r-P1iches that. ~a.v ar.d 
ha ~ h e :as 1: en . Pila1' ' s ... ;-dcn: l :,· • .. h -n ~ tol d ~ im t h ~ there 11.are bu~ 
t '..ent.J-t. ... rce : .m,:;rl.c ...u.s ... ~... }-e .:.. i,..;ht he " ~ ~ra atly s l.,I\ ... ... , i s .ad aue1 :tn-
c l i:;.. d t ~ ~uut mo • • : ... a sked hvv,., l Jc· ... o. and ... said - was a.J.. soa sc.l...i 
di~r ar~ cLe f t h e twe n t y- three , and r e late the details of hi s c ou-
s i n ' s unf r t unat epFil.e - exper:::.C:;r..ce a s I kbe" t.h c=. . .... e was t he :::::. con-
v i nced t hat ~ ~~st be tell b J the truth . 
Sa r abia an d I becc me fa st fri enss He was a oright intelli ent fe l l cw 
and . ac c~e t o t~e otates to act 0 as i nterproter at the dt . LoGis 
::...:xpsi t ion . _L l t er to ok np Opht almology an J _ e turned to :.:E..n ' lla wl1ere 
he est ablishec.hi .nself in business n d is now the l ea i n., optic ian mf 
t hat c ity . 
~· o..:..t an hour aft e · t he fi ht <?r.ided , t h e fil ·8 had been put out 
on t he bric.ge , tome native sha rpsh ooters who had crept back anc1 ann oved 
us wi t h t heir fire :1ad b e en dr i v en ,off , and we were l oun
0
in::::; a our d , ~ 
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c ongratila tin · our se l ves on h avi ng had a b lo odle s s v i ctor y w .en s cme-
on? inqu i r ed fo r Ee.rr inrrton anc t h e reply <'CilllA, "Oh he' s on sc ou ting 
by himself o s u sual. " A littl e l a ter one of the men c&me a cross t h € 
bridge an( told us ~iar r i n."" ton ha( been kill ed ,'I'hi s was a ,g:reat sur-
prise and shoc k , and I r eca lled t he r emark he had rm de as "e ate our m, 
mea l t h noon efm·e . 
Gener&l .._,awt on v.r i t h a troor of mount e cavalr , and b battc> l -
ion of the 2nd ureg on c am e u t a nd began repair inr~ the brid_:"e . 1'hen 
t old o ~. 1i.,.r rirw t on ' s death t he veneraJ had hi s body cov 8rer· vmth 
an Americ11n flae . One of 0111· capt ves wns douTuled up ·:it h pain a nd 
c l a ci:i -~(J t hat l e hac l> een h i t i n t he abdomer.. 'ti th t he b tt of a .un 
b y one of the ot her i nsur r;:euts , ue c, .u s e he wr,u l d n ot c cimtinue to f i ght 
t he nn1E>ric;.n s . ue inforrred us the,t t he next to ,•n was ~, nta sidro , 
where t e r wer e s i x hun d ed arI11ed i nsu r g ents, one rapid fire .-, n , a nd 
two mauser s can on , C' nd a s-reat T"'!any '""pbnisl pri r:;one:-s . t.e E, lso i nfcr med 
us t h 3t t!1.j s p l clc e; wa s calJ e d Tur )on, '.L1her0 were n LY & few tinmbo o 
sha cks the e and a Church • . ~1e latt e r· h ,,.d been t o·r·n dcv11, to r air the 
b r i dne w: ile t h e ba l ance of t rie Or guns and t e 13t h ·'"'innes ota and 
artille ,y r erni:.. in~d i n t a rea and went into c amr f or the n i.'3ht . The 
total de struction of t ~e brid . e woul d · a v e meant at 1-as t a dAlay of 
t wo ca.vs . 
.. 1'he · .mbulanc(J cor ps a r i ved an · ·oe ~an tak:i.n n; c r- r 8 of t he 
wonndcd , v1hich the nati ves hac: le r"t o t h0 field . "i.'he,; o.11 e lon;:~ _d t o 
guinaldo ' s cr ack ·e i rnen t c a l led t h e 1st L'.a n i l l e Hemilars . The y 
wer e nearly all 3!Ill.ed wi t . maHser rifles and were under t h e dir ec t 
co mand of u ene a l Gref{orio del Ptla r . 
he next mornin: v1'= hc.d brea kfast wi t ·n the Ore ::.o n s . Co lone l 
Trueman anc :,:aj er ~Nhi te came ove r the river, and whi le we v ':r ~ wa i t-
in -· t o mov e S ner al Lawton and s taff , f o l lo ed by t roops I of th1:~ 4 t h 
cavalr~ , 22nd i n f antr y and N. D.'s rode up.' 1i tb th8 c o1J t in adva n ce 
t h2 whnle l ine moved 01.1 t t oward -,anta Isidro a bo u ·_. t wo and a half 
mile s befo ~ sh ooti n~ . I shot a t a mounted off icer out ci i d n ot succe ed 
in stopinz him • ..:,oo the whole line opened .' ire and t he i n surgent s 
c ould oe se n runn ing into t h e woo ds a t t he ri ,ht . · ley opened wi t h 
v olley s a Uil fr om a wall sur oundin<;; a cemetary t o our l eft,but s , on 
we di slod ..... 0d t h em, as t he Kr ag .::- bulle ts p en At a t ea t he ·w;:.:. 11 . ::::aome of 
u s on t he extreme r ight of t l e sc outs got in £' ont of a t : ird i nfant r;y 
wh c, b ec:,an shootin~ a t us and ·1e hurri ed to the fr ont ;. n c. adv L.n c ed 
right t riro t he t c)w tc th e Church where we r an: tnE: l> e 11 as a sig-
DE:ll that t he ~·mericans were in psso ssion . 
~ i _. "h t ..ip an i sh soldier s came to t h e Cbirch and esc orted us to 
a jail where t he· erican prmsoners lad be en kep t . On t.11 e wall of one 
of t he c e l ls was a 1·st of names a nd da tes or c ~ptu~e or· Jmeric· n 
pr i s one, s,wh ich I c op ied . The se are t h ~ nam e s : 
l an . 27th ' 99 J . O' Eri on Prosp. 
A. s onnicnen u .. G. T. 
H. ~ub~er H. C • • 
Jnn . 30t h "i . Bruce 
~ . onne an ,l8t r;ev . Cav . 
Lieu t . Gilmore u.s.N. 
\pril 12t h'.':' . 1.'ln l ton Ch . Q. M. 
P . ~andayt S. $Jia . M • 
.._T . ~ llswort h Cox 
L . P . Edwards L.D.S. 
s . Br isloz -
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~. :ndc ·son L. ; . ~ · 
<a naurge11 , ' n t.l oao rm ric~ n prisone_ s ,. i th them , 
uu t 1ere •ero · _gx• u\, .J}-><-.Ul.i: rd i t he town , one being a 
priest . An ol '3p lu,.d n lett ~ f om the prisoners to our 
troo s sayir thoy e ·· ng ill ·· rea ted · nd starv d, t 11 · n who 
tb r \w'ere , and h o exp~ toe to Le taken to t e mo tuins wi th 
tl in 1.u"fi.' •1 ts v ·1on the Asu · i can col ' 1 dv·, cad to the city . 
T11is ld pa ia d t ,olu. t l:e s c uts there t.d lJecn C5 dead and wounded 
i n urr:or: ts L oug i fi•ora t ... o bric....,;e tight t.l1f: c.l~y bef'ore . 
::he Gcouts s c nt ta1•e ' ut t l1e o .n and f'in.ell .,~thered at a 
(.;l~sertcc: ·~t..use, ·h.:c i. we cl o a .LCr c.; r Larra ks . : ome hnd chic kens 
ct"t1cr~ duc!~r. B.ud turk~ys , \.! i ch :er·o prepa red for cooking a t once . 
'l'Lo rop " GS n t o ti ves o .. the :;'ilipino Pot.Ce Co . · ssion the. t r emained 
:l.n t l tc · scid t i:a t ., ... gum.~do had c onseuted &t l o.st to surrender 
to t.· .e Arr.oriel: c c,;.f· er t . e f i ght o... t.1:l ca:,· b ... ore , when his crack 
rc~lm n liL-d Loen rou t eti . 
!Iurrir .. ,~ CI~ wa s lmri ad \Ii 'th n:ill ·ry 1 ucrs ir. t.he Spanitah 
cem tcrv ·:·c- d v;a s rec eivo~ thit You .·: h& - died within ~alf a hpur 
of t !i.e time r:.:..rrin ~,ton Vi.~ s killec. . .., 
~ha n ·x "£. ;:,n out~,- -t ot th a.rJ. of tnE river ; io Grande 
d o Prunpango \Jh ich 1·"'1 t h ··o· [~h the ity w s shot at from the op "'OSite 
l c.n! .. m.C.. tn cccu f:i ,~ rs cer.t ucr ea to r ecomnoit,er. ."nc.er Lieut. 
· ... h o 'li.A,n 23 of a croaood ::.t.r,.d went u into t h e l.lrus where we killed 
1.1 hoodeC: coLr a whi c crossed c r put • It w .... r. a · cut six feet long. 
". little fu t:·1e o 1 an insurg nt ii th ::.. gu. w· f. aeon 1>u1m · ng f'r om 
us . One o· t he b o; s s~·wt .s. t :r! · m .'.:1l~u. ·1en ' ie t1 rived to tha pl c e 
nere 8 ,US .lr: " 3e ··H , h' Ei -~..:i la . ul'J. t.:..e ;3"'Cu.IlC 9 '\l)U t he had 
"viunoo~ed . 11 
7: a p oc oded · nl.und ~bout e mi le b.nr at en . p lace u s one of 
the b o' 'O caII1e t . Lrou __ ):. £.. hedge acros t\ an aper.inc;: there ··ere a number 
of lnsur ,=-·e.us in a · L--r ~  .,.,,it.h s file omer r d ch i. lG.rr; g e c&lled to 
the insu ... e .ts t. sa ru1 der Lut tho·· to te(: 1c.i;,"' the wood:: and he 
shot . 1 •. ;nfort ru1ntel}' ~ v;c, ..£..r. l~old.,.r.g £;. uE: y M .. o hot t hrcu:.eh t he ch e s t 
::ind c..ied inst::. tl ·· • :~one o"' t ::e inm:.r·. -nts '>t,ore h t 'T' .1is ,.;a s t he 
s e.dde st thing ..... t : .. ad occi.r~ " t o uo · r ~ cmo t ime.. n 1...:ur way 
:.:i::. ck v;r.: met :. n: 1 .. .1:t f; cour :~ r..:c ·,, i t L. t.l. ;:· ~s fr om :Jen . Levi to • 
TJUrin€: t ~J.e u:C· e .1.0<.. l t'· .. e ~"nc. :..nfantr;y ar,c. the 1· . D. s pro-
ceed -c. dovm t ie riv t , t he s:Jmll te:·,m c: t:.led Ct.uiao . / s t he ad-
v -.nce (2~n c.) rue:: ... " pc.i . ec ar t,p~r plcic - · l c,r..p; tl e river t':1.e were 
do .. at fro ~ tho eir-.... ai t -! r, ... c.e ~nc: h2d )n e kil: :<: and six v-ouneed . 
:·u i c, t :-ie even.int t l ·.l'e Wf.. ~:re · t co'.'l'lt':•otie,n ut.. hea dqua r t ers 
,mo v1 f ound on ..... nver.rt.ip:~t on t,hst :' en . Luna ··· 1,e r;en . i 1ar had enter-
ed t he c:. ty to su: for pee. ol aud wishct.1 t.c ~u.M.·er.der t.hree t ,ous and 
~ l ... s . T:·1 nex·t., u.y ;:1t 1 : 30 h~ SC U t B ere ct.£'.it! i d O 0GCO t Capt . 
Cc se o·· tllo .--~11{} r .. ti::.r t..r 0 ' ive r:iile s ,10v-.'!. tie iver t <, ..:oin his 
r .::~ i r:ent. ';h :r. we urrive,,~ !..t t l-,e plac€ , th 2rnd hac been shot into 
·~, 11;: c a r.ie ·;· e , \'Y'e · t. ppa( , l r. · in t he ' i t;h for some time and 
watched the ill u ··.:ent E:. c ""oss the 1 lv : , a 1t. h;-d ore rs n t to shoot. 
On our r eturn to Santa Isidro ,e located a ford by whi ch t he 
troops wished to cross to take a sma ll town ca lled San Anton io . The 
next morning we were up at f our o 'clock and at f i ve all t he troops 
in the c i t y moved out do m t he river and as we were starting a few 
voll eys we ·e shot i n to Gen . Lawton 's headquarterR !'rem ~cr oG t he 
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r ive • ·.e r ep r'L .. :to l:e s<.~qua:!'t21's ar,d w ,.• e c"ii r s ctc, t ~ ,.:;o 11p a f or d 
cross t l'e r .:.ver an· · c. i e t h ~ l.nrur gents out . i' e crcs_r.;d t h 2 river i n 
a uo'~ ~ f ot.r f -:: .~ t 6f --:  "e r . .. t .. :e ·,,.r, s " den s e fow au: t he i Bsur ent s 
coulc. not S8e u s. 1/e a- . or d ers t c, pr oc e ed dov.rn t he op~1osite sid e of 
t . e r i VP. and meet t 1•e tr·ocp s nt t ·;l~ ford ',,·e hac l oc ~t. 2 t he day 
1. s we i.,1 ent t .:t c0h t r.~ rr'orst or,-;, osi te t hs cit., of §a.nt:1 Is i dro 
v1e die n ot !Ile e wi t h BY r '.3S i Gt[lnc e , ,, t t 1"1er ,.3 wert; ~ ,:::,!' eat ra ny ami -
goee v:i t h t heir r ousehold P.oods hi<ii n? in t l1e Pl :tsh • . he., were very much 
surn.1. i c: e, when WE' ·alt' '36. in on t~1em L oT. 0111 ne den Re f og , an di sappeaz 
e hurri ed l y in t t o: p o s ite di.1.. e tion . .. L dia not ,;;itop till we reached 
n ro.J. tb.rt 1~ d dOi It t, t :he riv,3r tov.a:r·_.c the fo ·d . F' ror~. he~ we proc eec 
e '- in slncr l e fil ~~. 1 l1~ r · e r e vel' :Y ~--ew nati v '" s i ~ L) t bu· t he f ew we die 
see bCt . .::. v •3ry r usifici 0t .. s , nd L• s v12 dre\'w in s i~ht of the Church t ow 
e · 1 • • ..:: G/ 1 fry./ Z~I/ sa\i =i 1011 · li ·- of insl!l'3"2nt s to our lef't paopi n'-' t hro 
the I us~1e s • th·? · r ic _n Roldiers \'Jhc were already f'or i n::- the r iver . 
iney were w~in : to c~tch t he s cl diers ·n t he w~ter , but w~ ~ot t~re 
j lH, t. j ri t c.ne to s 9 il thr:> · i:: f .1 1 , 
··,11 l e we stood i n h~ rou.cl w&tc lH , 't.:_e se J:t 'iliJi:uus, , .. '"' nut daring 
t.o e <.1 t ~,s t ,:,: v we.l.'e ue t.:,, e cn us c,An ·1. e, ur ..,oldie , s,,:"'.e other s to our 
r 1,r:1t &rt' towc· l',i th.a vlii llage open ':!d ""'_;_r e at us wi t rJ. a volley . This c ane 
so s1td e:n.J..y t :,:..i t i 't too - ns uy com l (~te . u. rise . I c lear d a fiv e-foot 
f cnct at one bound :,;_-w 
0
l, c. t) eh:' n c- a tree . l oelieve t. i s \.' .s the re -
c er< c:f: t ·:1 ~ Is c.nc. s fo :1e hi~h- j ump ; ie hen r en a cros s a c l eari ng 
: nsl 1-r0t Letw~,-m t he 1i il ·1,inos and 011 ..., i..roc s and fol o t.11~0, the native s 
i ntothe town o f .3 ,-m ntonlo , wh i c h wus nearuy . ·1e n,~d a str e et fight 
and Eome vGry exci t in : mvments . L was ma. ,.in so:ne un:mcc .s s1'!.1l attampts 
to ,.,.; L ·; Fili~ ino who vn s sh o tin ,::: ft o·n around a cor r of a hurch , 
,v::ien Ly ont=, on t:1e 2nd_ r Jgon c , :me up :_m <i a ske(, what I w· s sh o ot i ng 
at •• poin · cG Oilt t h e i · ipino anci .1..iyon s 0 0 1... h i m tnro the h a t band t he 
first s~"lot, r.in C: wound E. d ano t h r ·,.ho tr..i. l-3t1 tu g et h i s e;um before he 
c culJ lS: t u-..,ay • ..ieven' we:ce k ille d ,~1m ui.e , ,oundecl in t.tu. t~ fi h t and we 
h dc: no ca suali ti a . " 
rh1~~ilO · 1'~ _"."·urn:: 11--- c r •0 s -oc:. the ·iv1;;r iJy th.1.G t >·le and f ollowed 
u s int u to·, .11 Lut ·,.,e P :E i:: C,?·~ d e - t~ie!t c o·.:1-.. l he J---: v2. :• tow r d R which we 
i: c.,.d s~'.:)ll t he insur._ er: t s in~ renchecl , i n t ~ t'3 p l;•ce t l1u.'f 1 Ld fired on 
T..de 2· Jnd in artry .' .e .1.v nd so .. 1,:~ fine o ses i n tiE "'hnrch lmd I tre i d 
to ..::a, 'Ile Ji th rri e, r.n d i ;-1 !'t,: ,• tt,'npt t ~1 J11 ,l:o 11-m Lead :i.. ;rot far behinrl 
t r,-~ c t. r s J. ,1 t ;H:! .L ·, ,ers bee~an fo l lovd. 1 · us ,•11d :..;h0c.J~_,i11 · so I lu d 
t c, lA-.• ve ,,b ho1· se . 
'hen d; .il' :•i. ve rl i, U e ik· c _ c p o ,;;,i tc v·l1 e:~ ·. t ~ie 2'.::nd infantr y 
,ere sho t jrn.,o ·,ft~ ; ,t- • n u re s ist ,1, e, uu t :.'mur 1-•• J. '-::'t.! LeVll v - :::ade graves, 
c,:i 0 ea u lnau·ceni, on t e gro nct ,.n ~ onot. e.:- f l o· -:in ..:.n t.11 c r i ver . 
·.;, e Li~hln ford ·d U.e rlver nrt \.~nt i .to ' c , p :;.. ; , tot.n c 2. ll':'d Cabiao. 
r;-w c, nan1 · rd ~· escapee f r om t h e insurgen t£ near ::: ,:n :: s:i dro und had 
t v1? ':~ ll t..: y s ~-h o t cit t h : m f rm the n_r:!T..~ves 1t1..:t t: .:: r-~b. Cl. d o·.1r l ines 11n1 1,J ur c . ano ·werE> c'lel1g: cd that their :nne---r .. or. t .e im r:..:-:onment was 
OVf!Y' o 
The next mcrnin(· vre [ t nr t r,:d ahead of the ~d Or e,goL &nd t h 
13thw.iinr.esot a , directly to ·:rd a ~ e .1011ntain c a llee /'1.rc.~·2. t., in t..'le 
dir oc t io!' t he :N . D. ( s ,anc 22nd infantry he., t B. en t ll·~ de.~,· r.. _foJ.•e . 
tfter proceein -· ~lon': tliis road fci r f:·.-::vcr_ :"" .;,.l_s ·c c~ft. .2 '.:.v ~- f'o- d 
in t he tive11 v,l1eT' e t ':1 ":! w:'1ols c ... 1h rrn :1~:.. t o c~c"' s w1c. it t c,k all 
th•') rest of t ~ d,:..y . ,e :-:-l'.lna,Jed to h::;t cicros- ear l y ari ~ ',\ nt inte, t 
twn of' Ara a t 1--:.ic'-. •.c1s n .: r tr -~ fo ~t o::' t'~-; "I:Ot!!:t~· i ",e rl,, d. Cci l l:l d 
"Split · .nck 1' . 1'he 17th I n ~ -.:.nt:::·y ,':.tn3 on .;., bfa t · ... li on o 1 th C: ·.; th ' . 3 . 
ReBUl r.'~ s had ente _ ed t :."\e to0Nn i'rom th e> orr sits d · rac tion Li ,1st as the 
22nd advan cG j guard n· iV13d . 
:'he nex d ';l' t:ic sc0ut<:1 uct i.~: e1.S ··<.nr 6 .i..'.:r d .::.11C:.. 'w:d L~e :'...notru ct-
ed t o ,~ ot e·1 e t wn u itil .J.l t ,.L ,)].di ,21·•· 3. laf L, ....1 •• 1,1 1,0 r; ee 
t1 a t no :i.n-t..ox.l c ·J ted sol<..1:.. erc '.J .l·e laft ::.n t:12 t n . ·,.1e sc uuteu fd.f 
a round ,'.". 2.i ttle be f v::•e WI'; left , '.:'.l' an 8 11:,1 e ,..: _" ty t :1e na.,lc o.£' 
1~.urphy, of t : e tro.i:lsp ort · ;r:1:r':. , ' ho We;;. ~ a::i. .., th~ s c outs , ~·10.r-.en a 
s a c k o::' Eaoos r or:1 n Ch:~n . ·,a:; , anJ evict· d · 1e .a ~wu_c_· 11 , ong t .. P. 
b:Jys whe:i \·re !is cern' ' led at he ed;~e of u\:n • 
.Aftel' catchi. ~: up wi. th t he c olum; ... , '::a c.;.rnpe ,: &.t a tuwn ca lled 
Candaba c..b out oun . Ap e.rt Of' t he Mo...t!uit e Fleet ;.&a pullec: ·c.he 
9th andl?th I n f1· ... ~ntr:1 up to t :.1 · s l.::. cc from Cu l umpi 1, dn were s ti 1 
wai ting aere . It -:c...rt ecl t c r:-.! ::.n v r · hard 2ftcr cl i nner bl1Ct ve 
s ecured gt1od qw .. i.i ·t.er s ur:. - :rested U lt t u_-~ci~rn.,cn . 
The 2nd •rcgor. s r eceive <., r ,: "rs t ;:;o ir.to l·, cmi J.la . -::.'} tey 
t hou .)1t t 1e~' w~:2e to ;~·c, .. omc a r:d ,:;.. h"'pr, i c · c rc..v c culc: not ue ..:.· 01 nc1 . 
mhe next morni :nG the l..., th ' inr. soto. _ c oi v c a "ders tu z- to 
r:anilL . a1 ,d t '!-:e rr.em G s 01· ~:be s c ,.1ut ~ 'v:ho v, ere member uf t.1e 2nd 
Creeon e Lieu t . _hornton , the leE:ccr ·me :.o 'n on , L.ron , :{un l e , 
Heye , c:.r.d O' :Feil left s t c, jo i n t heir rei. i ::,e1 t. 'he t,h ·e c 4 t h 
Cavalr.: mer wc!'e as s i:n .d t o · ~ c um1 .. n;y lr . L .s for r ~ti c is . ·1.:hile 
at hebd ~uE<rters t he· e t old by ~- c.j or '.::c:warc"'.s cf '~en . La-. to 1 8 ctaff 
t hat t Lc or ""1:,n:.. z a tion o f t .l e s couts v.0 ' ld '°..)e c c,ntL"ue ar16. t ncd. each 
man i.rn 1l c.:. :.-et spo ci::-1 -, ent ion tc 't,rie Sec ·et.21ry cf 'fa • • 
'~bo·..1t 1~2 o ' c loc l· t he,~e was t.eavy fi i.ng south of town anct Gen , 
Lawt on ...,er:t ten of us &. cros e t,-.,_e .r·iver t o t 11 e hur•c '. t ower to s ee 
that it r.. ... s, a.nc from t1: re w co..1 la see ~an lfons o abla ze . ' 'r1e 
3rd l nf'an t ry , t nr e t roo s of c:- Valry vvi 1 S J:i e 1,.rtil ary we · e o"1 t:1e 
roac. g oin :. r. r th and :.1u t hcive met the enemy t ;1ere . .:e later heard 
t h ere we:r·e t wo , ·ncricnn s ~illed , l C ,ound. d end 2~ ni-=., "'e.c ... ki l ed. 
T ·:,: t afternoon t h e L aguna de Bay came uµ t 1e riv e t o c rmvey 
t he sick ba ck to tha hospita l .Thu i 1orning of t n e 24th we had ord er s 
to move .::u:c t h e i! . D. s , St h Infuntr· and ·· cot ::. ' s ua t t y a nd t} ~ 
scouts a ll start d do ·.~m t i1e !do ·;run{1e ae P3JJP n:.,a • /.b out n i n e o ' 
c lock a l aun h ? B GS P. , -~o n ..., down t ' t ri ,,e _. wi t.:i Gei, . L ..... \ J l, ,)n and 
staff . :-:i :3 mounted 2sc0-r .... J r :,· s sed .,k1 ut t r.c Sr.:.-.m,~ t i.mr-: c .. lld \'fenL on 
down t he river i:-1. xlva::1.c . O.i.;. us . '.'/2 :10(~ di::1.::J.cr n t :it .Llii s ab out 
seven mil ,J s :C'rom 'n o.b v,:-, _. £ t :,c, ~. d Ci .. ;,or1c; c <."..mp ec'i ·1.2 n · r; t 
b ef ore . '-'le pas ed t hr ou_::h 8 2.n (;nn en ( San Simon ) nd r eac ed A pel l t 
about f ou:~ , • :,r . h is tm 11c:..d te e:::: bu_ 1:.e d u t the~ e 1 emaL,ed '1 very 
fine church in ':fh · ch t :.e tr,)OJ"S w,:!..'."e ~uar · cr ctl !'or t he nif?:ht . 
The n ext mor ninz Wf! , ,~e 1,e t !l" a t 2 : ~O ::ir.d star t c cl for Calumpi t 
t hre e mi lei::: , :way. '.''hen t h e scm:t c rea ched Calumpi t t he 2nd Or e~o:1s 
wer e p "' ck ed on ana. wai t i ng f or 1ie tr ·· i n c:.n d ie secured Colonel 
Surrmers permiss ion to r i c e n tb~ truin, and late .. Colonel '1 r ema. 
gave h is cons ent fm."' us to go &lso . · !8 cr·avlled , p on t op of t h e 
L,ox C "'r . "'( 1 1' 1 , ., .... J -.... .• ~ ,,,. c'·1 l-·'' ~c "t~ t •r,+ 1a ,~L . ''""D1° t f er .- ,n , c.l••- . .., " · :. c.1 • · '-~ - '-' v .. u • s: u. L ...... v ~ - ..... _, ..... ui.1 
i,c:.Ili l :- .1.'o:. ty- .LiV .:' r1~ l cs £ii. 1~· ,,, :: . ~· f.'.('! !T.:'tl.J COUllt.r•J on the vay 
n cl nlon U ,u t::.· .cl a 1.10£:. L oyst e,. of t enc "..c.. ~ , ·,, i c• , · 1:-, t been construe-
tee by t hi.! innL r,::;er, i-..,s . 
· .ez.clun.,. _ &nil. c.. ;;..~,ou ;_ ~ r . .. t -;1.J c u'. ts .1r;r1t (i.: .. !'cc '..,ly to a 
ri " t'1:--<? g:--~ ... 1 .. ~::..l C.l l h~ -c:.". ~ ·'.-; .r-uir.' lt/> ricturc t .::z01 1 .. 1 :.· .. 0._ we wer e . 
Or. rr···tvin • a1. tl1c uar.L'c. c}:s \v': i\.,ur,d c" ~::;..,:,b~s er.. • • L". l e.:'t i t 35 
( :..~::- :--1·r:?vi c,us . ~:,2 ,, ... xt. c.:: .... -:,, UK s co·,t ::::. -.~t:: -t.:·.r.~ - -..r:,· c :--·t.:·c. they h ad 
. ,.. ; .. l '''" (. '·"'1'1 t '1 J - ... C .l ..... ,· n -1 S( 1· I ' --er . .. c ·,-tr•<· +' • '": 0 50 00 . i ,., ... 'C. • h 'f J. .i LiV \..t -l~ V.,J "' 1 \., ,., l.. '--' Lr:. L H .... J' :..·~ .i: J. .,. ,;;~ v 1.) J.. V..1. ty .C.. a 
£.T .. i' c ivide i t ·,i,. o::i.J t 1t- .er. :...fa fi , , t•- .: .t t, c..r<::1:..i...r...:; ~.-.,:: ;, .-:) . r e,giment 
,~r :·i v ,~ci o 1 t1·, r oi · i 'o .. /~ r·· rJ:I. \.... ,drn.,r ,i t • : .. ~ nuxt ·· ..... :,· :,, ;, .::1 : i · .:1 .if'orms , 
w;,: c:1 1 .: L 1;;1 :.-;:c- • .i.< u ;-; i'Gr· ~~ ,s , 1.- .. •• 011 ... ...t . l~.... . -.r~ iLJ•'ued . 
t"rri':' ;.~c .. (·L"el: c;;.nC:i fi.:'t_v .C(H1 ... ·ult.c ~\..,,-• ti.ll .. 11 -·.)1 :n .. .'1,.i_:.·,J· arrivd 
r ,; t 1i~ .. v.· _',-l, '"' 1t:y . C-r •.. :u.r,,]c_v thQ ,~;'t. , C-.. t!1· · '.,us ::e,ct:i. 1 ,! , . .:' .. ~ the 
sc J• Ls , :_.L,) · M ·' ,,,:,ci. ,. c ::.· ii?·,· ... :· er11vs 1.'oJ.' .::·1c.. ru.... Gco:r•::., :,lo c:- .:'or "':ouilJ;l 1 s 
,"-r;:.v·, :1·,,:c ceco::.cd t,_;_ o:i:1 l:z.. · • : Llr i n · t:. ~ ·+·tc:1·nn01~ .:. . .: l -r. e:::.- _ pI' ocess i on 
V•• f •<C,",• .L .• , r•l'•l'• O' •+•, •'c,·1' \ rr " ( ''~'"'>"' ) 1'r, 1' 1'L') ., ,.,., t r. ven inrr 
4 l · .._> ..... \'-,\..., v .. i.:. ..... 1 c .. l..i \; - ' "' ..,,_ L, ,. • ._ .... • --- 11.• 4~ ,;.c.¥'--• _. _ ..:., :..i • "'" • .,... ..: D 
t~P.r L~'!/aS ~ e:c. ce:rt .~t. t:.c Lune c by t :ic :· th c:.:-t·11 .~~ .. "b'nnd . 
, '. r 1<.:1. u .'-"-'-i.··-!. :: :i. • :· .... 1· b.c ' :, •· , c ~<-1:,· c :...m.: t.-::. t ~-~·:: quarter s 
auc, to ~r~ 1.:i c1.,o...Ll' i:., vi.'~ .. 1·x:.ce:..' rJ:f.. t:L-1 ,..: : <.: :....t~ . C::~ t:·1:: rJthC::9th) t he 
en .to1 , .rr i Vd( , .. i ·::,1 L t · ,·: 1::.it 2. J.n- ·:::.n t l·: · ,·r c: :ns.il . Dec c. 1" U or. · 'lY s <:..emed 
tl ,, ... ,, , .. r 1·· ... F... •r ~ ."l ~.,..·~.· ..:.. -· , t~ 1..-- c.• -r .... , \ f"~ T~ :ic.: 1 . • .. , ,U •• 1.. l, ,. D l.<• ,• 1..._ t.:... .,,: , -·· .; , 1-. . ..... .. . 4 0. ... C.:D "· - ... ,, t.,r.c.:, . wein g 
en t.~1 .. __ ·1or· l <..::u4 ,.i. ttc J t :) (1~ cu:·.:- tc i...te: .· :.. .. vcc- I wu.c .!SY c~l'·ly i n thE 
r'1 1Jl'nln,_; U c. ,01.i' t,,:. :• 'e (, tir. . L Co U u~;:?: tc ..... r• Ctl 't: W fir~, t.: V.: f' ·~W :- £.( 1 f; Up t he 
f lore.l rnm.kent. for .l l)trn;;' •!:: va , .. ,1.·~ t.u LL_ l.:cu':.'..;oo ~.·.;'r>Lc3s where t 1 
sc(-:.~A . ..,~:. ;.1,_J E~ .. ; .,..,., .lJJ(~ ,.., ~r ~ .... · (;11 t o .J(;..~t., ~:.::... ;:-1 :i..:oll .:.1 ·e L c .Gl ... ,, .... r1 '!.Jurie d . 
-->~ .. :-- ... :.1in ..Jt:11.i ,, :.' t:Le .~i-.c.. v..:·0._:-0nG :•-J ,..., : ~·o~· .. · ... cr::.j ·'.·.1...· t~ : 1~ CJoke a few 
wo rr·.s ,u; ~J ' d~ !1 ~ (ntr · ec u:Cat:,:i\l G un • .... : _ ::r.:i re :-,:.::·-t vhic ·: a pictur 
':.:J 0 1:,:t~~<-.1·n <> • it ~J.;. , .. 11 ~1 .~ :Jo:. s a.1' 1..">ttr1 ~. 
·.~n,:, ·,o1e :u 0· .. at.Jo~.·· '.x.o·..1~::.,;r :..s ~..., c,1..t v .:..i.~. fol.:..a-.,3 . -<~ ', , ' t !J b orn in 
'~ OnD1)Ctir•,1 t~·,,tt'. - l ·.i;: ~J,) ;,liff,(' ove_..' :-,: .. '( fool. ,,;il2., ;~_·_ ),.i:t~ '.:~ -' pounds , 
o.::.. 1:~c a :.i:1 .1.. 'ti.c 1>·-.1i ..LJ ! ld " c1· .... c~. :.l.ut . .- . .:::·,.·e .. jn t: e Indian wars 
~i s 8 sco·i r, 1.1n<:! 1~r ·1 en,J1:ul o •• =:rm.d1'd .h ,l'~:a_:: .1.:..J :::.::..r.:):..i". 1 in the 
nc':"t. 1: • :-:.:.st ~ n 1 /u ;in·.:. ~.i.·t : ·.d'• r .J.1.'c..:.l'oc t -J i.1 ... om.,:.,,c:. w.i< ':alifornia • 
• ..) ~ j_r; :i'r1.C.: 0~· t.r': vc.L it) ·. '!lH . Lo 01• .-..1 .,~11.: t. .. dl' , . ... ~ ·."·.::.! ~a)ptc1in of' 
__ ,tir i n~"'s :u.<: 1 • 1.:c , uuL ti..1·.in,'. •.)f l. llit;., in-..ct Lv .. t: .1.- ,· ...... .n..Lz ed a 
'<..': ' •C~r ~1Ec1 01 ec .. .Jd L-0t::,: miues in c:1i ,a .... .r ....... ~G fore .. ..... o~ ne , bu t t he 
10 1/ :.!l'TI/ IT:c.n t Cloc; :.G °l,ll•1Ilt e 
·. h·'""n t hP. 1.. ·~1L s -,-ap,.11c .St: ,.~:i.· :.,~· ........ : .:....i.:. ..... ....,..tr:·# j1...lned the Chin-
era :.,ir'e ~nri Lu(;T .-:.1:3 .• o" t.: H;! .\.ill~· S :p.:.:·c j0l. .. c'.1 1:.:1,J c.-·yz- lh.:Se ,but t h 
cit:. ... nc \· f 1.n o t.tLi t 0u1. : · .. 1 .:. .. ,~.Y ,1 ~t ul "..; ...... :c c ;.i :.. . cailln a nd here 
l L-:.' 'c'd .· o.· t.n fi.:·s · t .. •.:.: t '.u..":!~ l.i.d /ou·1~>;., 011 ;1,'...;S:1..e si1:;a . I met 
<-·-· Lh.(: ~' l or.,· t,::..11;, ·:, l G~l tne c t.1e.c ,,1c.;1 • • 
;_,.,· 1 \,'la:. ~-e:-ianns 1:.00.'. L ).8 .' ili! L .. e:s .'.' c~i •. ..:: .. cr.t to the Isla 
in--..,crlc1 i . -, t..o :!"'t'OF ; ect f(.)r ,:o ld . ·1, n i'i.s .~e.:.c11e · t :1.: i ty o~ .t anill a, 
.i ~, -,i::~r: c :rr ··.1 .. "c°~1.} , -J.tt1 inr i_~•e 11 ts , ~o ':.01..1 r.. :r ,1a i ·L,~ ."or· ·t.l1,~ inevi t ble 
to h'~v-ren e·. ~1cri·;, i,ho t:··c,uule : t :,.:·· t. •::. 13 llc wa· &luj' lfa · i 1. a h ot e l at 
'. :'late · ·1.:: too' . J.i ..... m,·u 1, .,:-r a nc ', P.nt to t,·1 e t er.c~1., s ... nd .ci.HJht with 
c n f; ct t h' volunteer rcr-rfr:(mts a.r..r~ i-J::I. t V,is u · ;ro in::: fro. jlac e t o 
r>l uce 1;1he.·o~evre t he1·0 s em€: Ll .1. e Lest c iic..LC• .. for a c tion . 
· "hen uen . Lawtom c ame to t he Islands nd organized his ~:trs t ~ 
ag e • 
expedit i on , ' mm=: ub c. ined pe:rni.ssi.on to r::o a onr- . 'e carried 
notl1in g but & tl,rnser rifle, Lielt :_.nc. c ;.·ntee tmd :f r.up,l1t "vi t h the 
r est lil:e :·. privr,te soldier . :le h '· ., c ;,:a inert and k ep't.. the ('"~ ri :i_.,.•c.-
tion of Lr.:.w+.,on, -:,y :-.~s rer:,rJ.os-:nG0~ f:\TI 1i .o lnes.~ 1m . i• :, iP :::. . i· i.:: was 
al"J<'", :/S in l..:c hicke:: ·~ o t~~~ :.:·::... .-.:1 ., ;::.(i ::s · ~ •• ton ·,,~. s '1 ,.'. ys 4,::c-re t o, 
l1is "'. t "T.er:ti on ·1m.s o:·ten a aJ.l~d ~o Yo 1.,,. . ()n t he !'':!'L 1:: ... n ,y' trie tr ops 
to s·;rn t.dl'o .ac:.1t.i nr;.ny t:--:L. ~ w~:·c: tc, l_d 0 .. ro 1n~ &TH~ i:e ":,, · J.o r-, ':- '" 
u-:,on t,·, .:.:13 soldi ..-~:'', E. ::; a r·e: . .1. ::~er- • .lter. 1v e G :.:1•+,ec. 01 t .. P r 1;r·th1 
12:r:1 t.ri r• :-.~ ,.:.o::.n~d ~ !C e:<: ' ~dl+,i<n [.iilC". LS'~all~: ~te 'v•l~i (,fr"' C,~· L·1c 
1:. D . C' : 1p: .n :: cs r•nc.l sl c-:--,·, e n ~. :..m:r rr.C'rC ·.L ibJ t 16 r flt • . - { +. ]' OV8. Leche s 
he p-e.J.fl (';C; r::or::; ncti~ 2.1 C ~·:."".'le 1 or ::.:. - coc,lnoc..., und Gl' t'1::2 . l t ' 1?as 
t 'hr8e ou.y s lR ·1,e 1,ha:. 1, e i=ltot t, o cf t :~1 ee ni r·;,e1· s!t&rn£;:1cr'tF.ff'" t nat 
\fe:".'e T~:r·~.·L r;· 1., C ~-·et C2:pv . :.}eal'y , .nen ',•/ 9 \' eI'e camre d (. t / .np-n e 
v.i th t wo ~ Viers s ::..ot 2..'i vc insur.:;c 1,s \' ': :u wr-ro <- Cro ss + :ic ,_ ~ r, ,. fl•Til 
~-\ iv,; ., • 
· ,,]r e 1 :: ,, ,: v:! I'e "': ounr: :..' ..i..!.·sl - Lirrne' a c0m1,.:..ny or sc u s t .-iEt b ore 
hi .. n· e, ·-,. 11 v : •. •.., b_·c.u _-·. :i.:, z.u .... '..l 1, as tolG Uj, Gerh a.. t on ir, t:·i ". ::- •. ay : 
''Soon (.;..fter· le(ivi.1 ~f. : a]iolis I c .. t .. red v.~ eneray ' s c-u ,tr:' ~r.o ·ms 
re:.:itl.Y •. Lno ·Jc: 1J.'.,' ·· ~w ner!_,y ' s s .::...:·;,sho u1,e G, en~ mr,rnin,7 1 · .r,r; 
orde e,_: a :1. ;,1.l$ i ,O rnal< e. a . ·e c.:ognoi S3Cllce . Sit t ine on cJ : r:,; ur•'TiC 
di st,, c ,:: 'Jo ... ,e 1'::· cn .. 1J : , ,.c:·e m~/ ~~ "..,(lff t..EG :.. \ ',B:'C ~a ·i ,. f"lH1 in 
civi l iii1i clol:iec- cscly fo:.cnr:--:- opcr·--,t:ons . :a .. , ki.1d who:, ;. wa;; .:.:. r:d 
or.. of my st.::..f' o · 'jcr:: _ r, rG:li"d t, ',c.1, .! , d ~d 110t Lno ,,1 , L,t:+ '1-, 'h (..,, r. 
se n him on '...: e f~~·i r 0; lin,:: s.V'::.i..";, '}_ t1mes &.11c·1 &lt~1 u .· .. !1e :·r1(~ be(~n 
or<}2-:..·eu 1.'.:e1'Je:r;.t.; tc ti. rea:~, l1 h a d oircLe:1i=>c t,1! · r·r-:'er . 
'lh . L::.•:m t.. . "aid., 11: c ha.:> bP.en cont nuously in .1- ·on t of our lines 
under f ire, ul. i... U,e men c a.11 1 1, keep him av,::' • .l'.ov; i f t:1t~re is a.nyth ing 
t ':la t ru~;l,=:1· s 111e .Ls tu see c.:. lJ.L uve 1r.ru1 n e cllessly expo,:ie him.,e1f', Go I 
o r d 3re d +:1e i...d.,::.·c.:.11 ··;:;r· sunt. t.o rr. , !~ c · p:rouch d c:, nd ~: ,'!nE "':U. Ch tA.ken 
,Jith : .. ~b ..:.p:,ea:::·d:::1ce :.i.Hd sa ~c. , 11 ··• o are ::ou , ;;.,rnl 1,:hc.t r~rs :1on dcin". 
he e?" .:...nd : e Si::.ii6., "I ;.lf.'l an ericun ci t· zen c,nd my :.1arr.e is Youn ?," • 
I hs.v·~ b ~t: i r,. scout ·· n 'v11e Indian c&1r.paigns in 1i!ontam .. r.:.nd t : e 
Da ot as , &nu I tlwugl!t 1 v; u ld come out h e e '--nd ~ry tc, h elp the boys 
a li 'L 1,le . n ~ :;:-u c.; a l leu h:i. s nu ,1 e a s one ~·ho h~ d one some vu l lunt ·ork 
ai:rair, c-.... v -~, · e reds:, i is c:4:r.d ~r .. u .. C. nim i.'.:' he c , · +d pic k cortpete1!t me n 
like him~>~l f :'r o:r t.i.1. E. ~ • • :: . s , <. t l C:::va ry , tc n c. ~nc 1·c·r~nE . ·~ e ca i d 
l1e c ou l c end I a-,:, er t.: ti o ' -~ ~ruc :li,;i >e po--:. · s chief oi' s ·c,ut::- :i.t. a 
sal .... r:, </ 'tlDO c, mc n 'L., , \',rlic:h nG a ,ne 1 to · , a uu 1:,.1c r,cxt cl.cy v,:::i.c ... ead;y 
for ~;u s::.rv-?:t, . rv1°i1 '; t,•1e cun·f L:. , -ri t :,cce rre1, d i d .. ;allcnt ervice . 
'i'11e s ' vuts workE: · under tne i1·cct or{i.e of •J e ru Lz.v·, 'vo:r~ G a 
the f i r~t <·l'.~anize ·, V nc, co i1pcse6. o ent:i"- fi ve .; ... n \;2. s r~s :allows: 
1 ·urp~1.y , c.1 ci vilia11 ,.:~'.o i.1.:·d beer. ·.:i.n er..~ineer on the 1}r t , s eve 1t een 
; . :::J . rn:...n c::. ... r ,Jlcwr.., : ~Jovm.r~ anc ·.ill 'c.n ~ ;{ ' ompa.y, ,\,c.0&ine . , Anoers, 
e.nd Lut.1,ar- , r, co.-.:r· ny , Gl· s clcy :..,nd l.ione·fe lc,w, '· .omr i. ·T..._y , Duvi ....  , 
Christcn"'on · 1d Juul t G com any , '.i'ho:ma s .m :-1u1rune r field ;: corn: eny , 
r::arI'L..n C conip:.ny , «:: ens en r com1,&.ny ~ · ,ealer 8.no '::-e 8n,01 d I c om1)any . 
From ... he 2nd ~r~r·c·n · ee t ne '£'ol lowi n~: .-·arr in .. ton ~' com ::.: ny , ITeye 
G cpmi:;8n' , 0 ' eil lL comr, r~n 7 Lyons 1 com;,a ny, rmr
1 T? obert~ort D C O'T!T.'l1ny , 
Of' the 4th Cavt,lry we1·e '.a tk1ns C troo , Q inn L t 1~ 0 01 , · nd jj 1..=i r ·is t• 
troo • 
The f'il·s t trip !'ias mad e Niay first a gain t Jan :,:afae l . 
Ha r rington had charge of part of t .r.e men on one side of t hr? river , 
in 
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j n El•' V.~,c. e of :~e ~LG. "'t':)_, ,,.s , 13 t'.. :'innesctn ,'+.th 
· · 1 , · .i.. -· · • ,, • • "- • • n .,. · ,, · t · ..,,.,... -i· -" e ".., t t 1 .l .~ .. t ' C, _: n _ 1.c.-, ,, . .1. "'· 1..J u ,n.; u -• v• 0 u. . ... d 
'-'e.V:J. 1.ry ::n.cl. E:th aart-
- 1, .D.'1 s, a nd 2nd i n-
f' n-::. : • 
~11 - , ... r • :), .. · · · r - --1·" '. '1.' ·' ;,nr". ·- · c,+y,r:, 1 <' . ....,.... a·r .. - twelve ... ~ ~ \J ,:.. •• 6 ...... _, _; M• "-- • L, O <.. ... ..:: 1...-. ,J ~ ...... ....... \...A.t..J..;.,;i _,. \..L 'lo.. v u v . ~ ...... J.J ;,...),. 
'Y. G!. L· '~. ~ ... 11C• • r • :'".., r ,t -. . .:t / .1. ·1 - ->-rr, ,.; 
4lT" L-- ~..,, t· r•, r ... ... . C' ,· ·e C' upp osed 
V,- , -J.-. '"'~' L·· ~- •\"1\L.lJ:,U , / V -~ l.l U l , L e ., . ~ - ~' . , . . ·~ <) 
·.o ..... .:: ?Je t~s l ln·, • · ·n'l -~. ,(, ti .. ·J ::.. I._;;·-- (,i1 •,.;1 (,-= it • sides ul t h 1~ r i ver . 
T~ ie s c u1t" \"-- r:: f.i.:"' - d <' :1 c::.' . -::.~ • . c ~ t- 1<;: .i.. ~·· s 0 ·. u s t0s :..nc t,~~e y waited 
a ' ;i.le , t' •J'.e - ' r:_ tc C ·r.. ,--: Lll: , ol'i. v t,;HJ Jl ' OV 1~1 . to ue in hicling behind 
th -:."' hrG pcd(Les- ·.1 -- ·~:.C.:::' ;-,,.::.1 ·:; ·t,-. \,' ,\,) r'dorl . " t:1 ~ ~--'r.i t.r,~t. t he nat .ve s 
'.11-i:i ·e ..,.et · i il -·~L ' c?.C:'c.r.- "t; -~,1 :·::.·v';;:1 , , ... • :1\; c.t vnc::> o d r ed t.he boys t o 
f oll,, th .. r :·1 ·:1 L"l:!? '"!n ·.:: a,' .·._: ~r.... t', _ ·L\;.:\, ,,.,_ t:: .. n ·, jvc ' s tranche i: 
an( . .::'lin"' t/1 c. f ,~,. v c.::.1 ,_ :,· s ::. n"vc.. t:1 Cl • , ... 1i ~ 1\., l.Lo ce tl e·: ac1"' ,·e: h river 
in:..c r,l'-.. l i.w -r; . -:1-::· ::i tj _ T'.c-,~ ·: .: .·, . d .::; i:... s 1.1 ·nu .i.. , ,0 1 • t ror,c r,es a cross t he 
r iv,:.· • .. ".\: O•).f' fl · .: .,c-.,iL!'tC '::' r, • '21--C. <..! 1. 1:u. s.t i'u.1 • !Le Ch'J.r ch ,climbed 
i ~t,,; t itt: u, •lfcy ,·.!l '...'.. .::;:-ot flt t ::, /., .:.n s ..... r v .. 1tLG f" (~\"1...1!,' 0.1\. oJ: town . 
'.:.'he.! : 1, e n 1•an::, t °!l '~ u lJ t o l et t.. :t .. ' · ui: s .iLO\ ·t t h2y ·aer ·-· · r. po ssess on 
of thn t c., ' : , f :J-- 2:.n1.:!. '\': ct lll i'iri n." vc l:;_eys i nto tr,"TI at one thou-
sc. .c. :, ,:. r ( ~ . ·[ 'h :• i,r u·;:-, ~: ~~,"!."' om t he thcr side ~f U 1e ri vor c2·~e over 
( l'.'th 1 iru1cf.otc rr•c. r nc (' .. "'-:!,Cl ) :..:~~- 1-01.l. c , 6. L}1e ,:,ov-:n c"r t '. 1e 22nd and 
.N . , . ' s ~.;t,u. ) C'C: ii , L :_te e c • cr1:L,,-Lt • 
.1. ·r. · r,ex l ,~bY ~·o:'"3 c.r t>·. Lo:ys '--...i \e Jt... t i_m c , .. er t:-,,;- e to ok the 
plc.. c c of 1v,c.2ain ..... :,_, :. - mr,r-.:::r.y , ;.,:· ,c. ':: 18 ... : r, l .:\~ t vvk Ji lson ' s ry l a ce of A 
c rnr:ny . - or.cfeL · 1lif -~~c ,·lets. :, l ·, __ ·rum:, c.::>rry."1..1(Y ( ~11 i2t.i.""·"'~n of G 
cor 1 ...:,. I~ ~- c:ro. eel , 1t .-:'i et.. · . y ·_ :)Un:-- c0-:i,I, l ,~ t t1d the 01~ :rPY1 i :.:. ~ .c on a nd t ar t ed 
out ·r. the ?':- S(:in r ();:·(.. (;' !; •:· r f t ~:· ,:;'.' ;, : J! a.J G,; t, ;.;i ,r ile \,! e L snrg ent 011 t-
[1.)S t. c1 1ene d Ii r ·: ,.., t t i· err c.lJ Ut 30C J ~.r J.C r..~.c ~ci . ·,tt~ l •aP(C11 '.lil.,HD , a f ew 
2 10ts L.l sc ,u t.s IT.c,11,=· • t;·, a Vi ~ ,1'J .: ;; i ' · /s c- u •J t, 18 1 :1e.~' s i ,nted an 
i llF';.".' . .,. •,-:it of i ic ',' cL j r3 ... .,..1 • c::.J.., in _ c :,r·. 'Yiet t c. . 711•].,· p e nc ,.: i' ir,'C\ on h i m 
3I~ t h e :, o:c r . 1;,p t:il l ed .J1l t t...:1~ c f"' l CE;l' .3 t ep•·!<., Oi l t a llCl r,t C (: ci them. 
·;_ct'l".' .i• , ... _, (', ;''.',· t 'l--.-'- r,l -,,..,,, ''')ffi r l ) !> , ,r,-> rl .• 'J - y J \0 IL'-' l_• ) C' 11''...,. ~+ o-.'' '1'cer - - • ~ - · .. ...1 ' t..._. ..:. -· \ .J. 4. ) . V J 1...~.i. ..., • • u ' .. J. • ., • . .. • - ... J. "-' .,,_ 
cxc21,~ . .e4~d 4 s ' 1f'lts ;1rtace ~-;;_ ~~ tLc res 1 t l,a. ~. l, c.: ! : C•.J..J.1 iC l~l"' f e ll with 
... \ .. :c :10 l e •· in ·d.c i.0,]y , ·-:..r ... 'i s ,)"1i1,: ,. J. ·.,. ··t Ltut ·3 sc1 .. &tc ;i . J' r om th no 
On t -•e in c- • .~ , · r:, ·, ·I " • ,~..,t r n -'-, 1· ,.,, .,.., -,i ' ' • ~ • '• = i· ,. r:- " rJ t .: 1" ,-., .L- ·, 0 ' k, >e 1· n...,. U _. .., '1,,. l• .A .... . • . ,p , I • , _ ,. • .,1V1,. -'.\ V - •'- v.o.'- 4 •:;.> '-.. \ - ._1 ....., .> ' - •-;. 
U , , . , • 'l 
1 .1.
0
J1 'LJ' -J_ 1':,.,. , rr.'!' ,.; ' .. - - -J ........ c : ~ l '·-· - .... ~ lll 1' 1·1 LO '., :-:.",, · t1 ~ t at o · t 
l,.., r.- - \ J U ..._ .. • _ .L _. l...... .-.J, 4 . .A. .J.. '-' ~ \..,, - Vrc.;... ..J .I. .. fl.. . .,1, - • C' - ~ ..) .... 
t, · ii .~ '... ,.:n~ & r,,:.:,u:i ·:.e ~ .. +.,.,o oj) oI '.:, .. ...; 4 t ~1 c . ,v,A L ·y ,·· .Jnc np to rein-
f ~ ... ·c ~ ~. "!r,. , .c,. s -~ ·, ~ .i. ·t;,~, l:et ~L1 - le., · e t ne ,/ dec idect :,(, i~u Le.c k to Baliua! 
1··:= nc Y"':. ··-.c.: .. n::-, - ... un . i:.:~_,. ;t..un sur '"r,C,jl(H', ~oullcr 1,c },j r- '") e&dquarters 
anG O. '(, '.~I'Cd ~1Lin i:r +,::;. ~- ~ :: . ..., 2fi :·,1~n ', j_lL rltb.t n£1li:'!Un::.1.i ,) l they could carr y 
Scllt,~. ·C1 pptn, , ·- :;- ,~ co:f.':.',:; ~'er' c:.:.. ·1~1.., J,ly s , c11 to r:ul:Jsi s t on ~,I e c ountry . He 
v1a; tr) t . l, ... · no :- t .-.o::-. r, ·'.: "l:., Cu..li c,,. :."'r(,: . . o.L ,.:.. "s ,! I1C ·co \: :or}, the c ountry 
fr ·c :--; t.r1 0 1\ itldll:-; ·t,, -t.·e 1 &.. I'l 'tin~ •• .. Vt.;:C , : .. ":1::: --i .. ·.s.n:a , ke eping a 
·t.· :·~ 10 ,~k-- i~t _'ct' , i.l L od i ·-C c".' ir.··u1· :;·2nt, · , c0r.t1· 0.> l1 ~ a l l insurgent sup-
-c . .!. .:.. c. E :.:t,j 1i:., .. 1-1 1 e , ,_+,cl'".j "!1 0ue,0 r- , ,,r.t iuLj L e,1 , :.·;:.c tor .:.e s , or v. Dot so eve su!)plieE 
t:-u .• t, c oul(l or, usr;i:1 +...t' rJ~VL!nt.:,_-c ~- th•.: inc ,.; ,"'::. ent..s ; i l C. t n draw b map of 
all s t r eETf, L'l ~,cl . r ', tr-u i ls r ...:!l:n ·: :· t ' ·r·c.1.J f:'· t~1.?. \ D.:::·t of t:1e country • 
.l'.cnn.:-· \ .~t"' ; ',· ""PY st· ri. E: 1 t .!-. ~ ". t i c}_,:,. ,)~ \ -v.: .il, ir :.:t p ou.cinq- rain 
:.r.c: , .. ent. 01.-t c.~J , .1•t t i1r il8S t',, iJ ~v,:, .i r. ': Jn.:.: c z...:npe·...: 1,:-":: ' t?. f or t he 
nifd. L, in a C'°'.P. so.r t e<"' GU[;' .:---_v. il l . Tu t :. _·_ c rn:: ·, J. :.L ..,; i'c ·.:. r e t wo Ga skets of chi 
ckGi.J S tl",1t t ··iey c, r:r-rop . i c.t :.c. , ,·,rn' .- . .ft.r,L-. tnil 1 :.n · £.. iJ .~ . .., f re in the c enter 
of the mtill , cLeie l1 their clott es 1ile t l c chickens cchoked and coff ee was 
made •. ft er super a guard wa !? post .d on three side s of the c amp . hortly 
after the ,J 2.rds were osted thre e natives were caught sneakin.P: around:{ 
and were captured by or.e of t he guards . 1 •ot ' ishing them t0 -i.nform t he i 
surg-ents o :· t :iair C CJT..p 
r ... ge r.A: . 
the , tie1 -th e i r :1,.nds · .nd fe· . +, ;tn·1 ,:::t +hero :~le .p :.n -<:;he mil l on 
t:w c:.ne . '"-""o n C" g~ve ore: s 5_f <1.nyon .. c:.'i tlie-1 +..r-y:.. g t u escape 
tc. s:·10 t theM. on ho .n t • 
. ;.t ~ c ' cloc ( -'-, ,n r:,!x·, "W1'f1in:- c- -np '" s ~.ro:_c:! .. L' t :-,ey started 
;. ·-rriin o 1 .. he ' p \ ,,,: , . vm - ~n , r e t a!~en ipi c1: ct~r.inr; U1n r;ig-.t a nd 
we_ e ncnt bac _ to town ,..i t h th ':' t.1 tf' ' pr f' 0:1el':i. ~hey p1•oceeded 
n f'U t .~ r._i_:e a.o .. n t, roac i '. T c.i n f ·1"' i, 11 ?.b o"t ;-:-1jr+_._, p.J.c..:s apart , 
ke ~r.>i n;: ·.:1211 :!_n t'te s.1r,6.cY., 01' the ti('. .u o o :.· r: ,;: a fT' c\on • ..-ts ::;:, inin 
:;r :.'<,;;-,tly . ':.'0rn1-: J:n,:,,,., 0::-· c.Jl, i Ln1 r •e1::. · m +,;)<., r,t (1 t. . :;..i:: ro.;.'.5.and wanted tc 
nsc i. t ':Ii t :!o t , n c::. l a rm i n '>:.iic1. J- e VJ&', cmcc~s s:'ul . ,hile pas s ing an 
insur;-:cnt out-;:.1ost t: e·· cc.u lrl J·l..inl. ri0.;:;.r t, e ,_,;_>nLr i e' t.--_l k in . .., a nd 
$ec t:1e fire of tLelr c·n:.., t.t."ee . .'r l?:' 1 :ert ·,_ 1:;t t' r C1.1 'tr,c.s t o.bou t a r 
r.,~1 .... · :"',il~ r--.nG le! '._-, ,..te rc ~-c. . ,_-\let be:f'cr 1~ • ::yl:,'.";"' t the!::; C'i:Tc.; t a n 
c/'!..< 1-J01Js0 , ~~E...l'Crtec. -~ ~.r~d :Ccunc ,i :r_c-u .·-:.::.r t rr·ric · :n.:.J 1..,~o pri-
VL.te c.. . '_''[,ey "'.;.c.t. t:c-:, ,.L. r> c,.~.· t .e ir 1-ni t( 1:is rd teF.r ~: e up , cou l d 
.L' in.:_ no ms , e o pa ... ,...ed on c,nd lef, them , . ci '1~ ,_ t ,\avn. t 21ey c r:lme t o 
c. p l 2. cP- 1 .hcre t1 .e :c -s v.E:r"'! fiv. lc. r .=-:-e i, eJs , f ric e . ·r1cre we e no 
3.10Ut" s t.1,2re~ just tn.e ',:,,e(s , 'TlU"..e o:· t,.,"tJ1., c 1... ':~ Ltin ., _ fll.' r root over it . 
~,:r,c~' AU.r ." oun,. ed it ,1r:d '.".r1p tu C' d fiv0 11,,t.ivec vc::·· :ir:":" ·+_,i _ ins:.ir:;ent 
u:-- i fc;-;. •;- • -·~:e .. ,.c t, J..v,·~v or·, a h ors ~~ .;_~:1u i · .. ; ·c, "·1~ ,4 't :1e n".i ::bor ood o~ 
t '."1, 6 :'-ir. l·•i' ;.,-, I S r r _r-,n c'e -~,a:::.:: t '·.; <'\ll ' y•·5,:, 4 • .,,, • .-' ( '1 1 ·- :;:.,.., _, Uil "l-. e Q- S ... •'. - ........ l . J. .. ; \.o - ., C4.. L ' "' ... • • - · I t t. . ~ -' V ~ _.. ...... - .... ~ ....> \J ...... ... 
c:,j_' n:,tiv~ G ~ ~ in,_~ t c t ':2 :1ill ,3 -L' ron1 :-:: rp·•y t~irecti c • 
:\f."'e:"J t c:.: ... ir:- l~c1·lr. t"'-_e Lt:i:1 :J .:111.3. ,...ett:i.r:~ i.,i~l' .. t, ... 7.,.1~ ~ ::.ce t : e 
r:-cnu~·s st• r•tn ,l ~ -,-/• .,.. ,~ f- '1-,• l ",~-.l· 11~ t ;::.1·'1• .,..,,r t - p t" 11 .1.' ' ,1 -1• · C ' )"' - '>c• ' l' ' h 
...._, - V t.,., I~ ,..., L.,..._,. f (;. -, J.. V J.11;..J J. • • .._ .I J..1,' L - • .I, • \,. .J .,. t..) " t, 
the • ':'. ey s t opu ed ~" t ,_;. r.:. r~k A. t t-,he _ 1:1 t r-:: :, _._t,n,. r d-:~ , l i l led a 
. , - th ' t ' t - ..... ..,, p..._,.o Oi i. , ""li.:iCO .. c ' .iSvilCJ' S ro<'\P. J_ , ,n,1(18 R :··t', ( ·_ ''O:.: :. ,::;,_ .:-.nd ate 
-·~~2··"~~--·~ st. ·.1~1..,e-r' : 1 ~stir1q- ; :~ ·, ·J\ Ali · ,11' t.,;·., ;/ <1.;. v· 1-if"\, \it_'_ 8.rtJ into 
'l'" '"' '=~ 11 '.J.rlC' ,,. r~ ,-,rl ,J ~...., ,,,' to .' .• , .,l• (·[c.,-P •'(.,..., e(' " 1· ~- ~ t - -,, ' I J"t.> +.,-. Ul- }e but .. ,~ .. • -1~ -\~- ~;J "'" ..... ~ -~ .... J . ~.L .;J .,,J ~ ..... - ; "' : ... ,\.I · •c..... .J.. ..,,,_ ...,. l., ' ' 
four:;.d ~,o [' J\TI3d n,~tivos ,~XC "'?t, ·_)c l o ' 'l:!-1 , r •. 'he;y fr111ic• ,tn t};cr store-
hc/l[;Q ... · th nlJ out 10, 00 1Juf.-:-.c1.... of r l c·1 , : ',a limit. & ' ·, L!' : , r. ile 
~··, r ... , . .,, .... "' .L. · -, ·- ' 1· 1 1 ,. "' ·-,"- ··"' · o ··-.· n11-" ,.,·t· · ,. u1 "'O 000 .... :_t. v 6 '-' ... ' \.I.Ll ~ _.._I\.;;. J .. .J.. ,:._4, \ ) \,.A,J,. \ ,j \,,, .JJ. .I •• • l \_, • \ot.L J_._ <J.UU .l (_,, 1 
·"' I'l.° Ce r,·) ,•r~ "Il' - o·F' k" ·o~c]" "' l ')r) ···" 1 1 1 c....., , :) i ' C ,-,(' '' I1'l+ .: 1 ·1.·ve [) - ' \,..) • .. ' cl, ...i.. ..... \,: o....,; -'- t.; ; ~ .... .. 't""'i ~ - • ·• ~ _,__ 1 J. I • ( - \. · ..,,J t. • v J.. , 
tons cf s 1. · ; t:r' :..... ... 1c ~· L _i :: . , ·~ou:r-.t er"' :;~-.~-'I'.~"nt. un.:_ :·0:111: , clc t 1, ~nd 
r-c';::_:;.-: :--1:: c· i :i..-_1er. . 2 .• c!', ':,01·:: fi,1 1::, sc~·.~ <,:: reJcdc· ::_ r · to l", powc er > 
l ,:!,-•-~ C.::::' .1,J . .i.. .r,· ._,ull . ·t,;;: ,, -,(~ 11u-LV :, "ll"P t .i~-,: of L1.::1:c . r-'hey made a 
C ~·- · -J ,-1 ·t, C 1-· 11'-' '<" ' ' r;,. • ' ,··0 11 <' t' 1re r-,-~rr\·i. •r_ ] (;_ '' .: ~.CJ > • ' l'I1 1 ·1G r. Ce l. ' - ( - - .... t . ....... - ( .. "' -- J ' - - - , , J • - - - - u - ,. 1. ' 
-11·' 1.L ~' v -:n° -+'ollr m·-, t () .. ,a+rh the l 1~-'I'\L"' 11 .: (" ·' tc k ee- l' t "ves a ' Y , .. ... .. , • ~- ~ __ , 1 .,. ., , l , 1 . u , :.... J. , , • .:: .• , ... vJ a , 
. r·o1 o , ·r, u~' +>-r, t'1·~ r, '1-c t( ..:: Q +i, f> ,-'()( ' i' nr• -' • 1·.:i. l' ~ r Pl '°' r ' ., t i' ps c. l ! ~..: 1 !_· \,,,LJ. ... .. . .. .., ' ct \., ) \.J. v . . , . L ' ,1 · "" .... ,:..., ..... c;: . 
t 1--•c.1 · -· .~"'.(' ...- , ,y•t ·l ·'IlC1 . ni:- C <~ "Tit;.-''; l.J 11rn ..; 7'"' c-'.'r. · 1"] "t' · .. 0 '1. · '''(' 1. "' e <=•T'1d ... ,.._ - , . v, ., ·., 1..,t, -- . \.A, ..I- .l • U J .J ' " i.. . • l,,.\J • < .. . V - \;, ~ ~ • • . :.:, J. l ...,.. LAj, J,. 
th1..~.:.. e . ~1ncy kc t ·Ui i ,- 1r !'· :r t] :::·nP C": /1 r ,,; ,,ri.:; t~.e t _ :::. "C dc:...y s ent 
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i .1.. ic:1 
.:· i .. . 
,, 
C ... t.:, 
\. "-.•• J I ,.,: :u. · . , le a s 
V r · ? . -L l , cl 
<J~ r1\' t"ec ... DOI: 
:T f:h11.1 l e . -~t1c'!-1 
1., tt~ ~,. J., ,; c· e 
''he O nLo t ta.p i · on l e! o· t n a .or t ~list· c <:1 om t he li:..tk t o 
as sis r, t us in c t se of a t tack by t ha i n :. ur _:; :nts . vur 1, .• i ·di a y in the 
city •. ·ent ou ~' to l uc , t e :::.n in c:urg ant ou :.p t <.1W were shot at. t l e n i:.1 
n a tives . They a < s e1n us first , u t t he wee a l ong c· stanc e a ,a and 
v. e c 1, l d s ee their oki rmis. line u i.d exch r ed s ever,.ll sh ots d th t . em • 
.L Li ~ day man n amed :...toddar d , who otut , t?r .. d b c. l , 1·1 ... < uskec t o a c c ompany 
the scouts . T{e had 11 Lo s t some n .ig(·e s" w1ci \, n ted to go 1t h t he c outs 
HI1d look f or t.. em . ·- s s ,on us th _ shooti i::- t ar "e d he did d ouL t i me 
r t t h e rear c..: • ., ir ·~{ , "J.,oft waft :c::n if ors to gcf me . " 
· .. e r e t ,r nc ~ to ··"O , or- \ i L:iout dv in muc t. shootin ~ . • n t..Le ar r -
n (...cn t ·10 of us f ou11d u coooe on a small river that ran t r.r oug-h th tov.n 
r,nai hu.d 
1
u i t e ride . " o sa · 4th ca v£- , r ' man shootin e:.n t.n I.:.,1ana 
a l.,Ji ~ lizz~r d . t': ·le , e rnre ·.x eat munuer s of them Bl.CI · t h~ .... nk.s of {his 
r i vcr . L,,t o in t he ;.,1f t ,c' 1"IlOOn L 1•; scout s &~_. qi n •'~nt t o t he O <Y~ S ~n : r 
~ . i ~~d t i ll ~ lD~r ti ~~ . 
The :text mor n ifo '. ~ um 1a 1 1cr ~ nd I we.c e a ._) .. :.i.n u u i n c i~n oein-; when 
v, me t " j)o.d" Ki l lin n . re SL.· .. \,O v.e e r1 ,. i n out a1 s ul<i t ake f i re:i't. 1 i l 
p&cL . .1ecs D.nc! me te V:JB . I r e t ·Jrned to t he qu urter s , ·:oi:, m ' gun and elt , 
n1 c' •· t art ed ou t ·,t i t h the ro t t c .~.er2 :o hc.\C e ·n shot at. ,.,hf: mornin r,~ 
efo .. ·e . ·,.e :-lac' rcadc a l on ..., det our ~: r 0u 1d c e; rir : :i. t i...ompt_ to .e t be-
t ween t he i r ou t )ost ,md 'th," ilalbn Lody , t t •,·:hen ·.,e ar ived v\'he.1.·o t heir 
outpnt haci. e en p · ced t h ~~ cay e o e t.i. e ··-~ we e n nat i ves so ,e r o-
c e eded a round c:.: p int u ... d d s c overed them a el or- t L. ist anc c cio\';n t e r oad 
&Ii o ~ene f di ·- on them , 1 \', O of u s spied a 11 ,ugu " , it:. a gun .1. unnin'S ocros c 
a cloc.rin:- ; ..nd e ·.t.m s hoe tin · a tt him nl t ern' te ~Y. . ot hi. Lefo c e 
took to t he tre . s , t en wo c har t.a d ov. n n road l lned on e t er side with 
b amb (JO sha cks · nd :, et a v er;/ heavy f iro . ~· orre one c :;; lle ~ t o us t o h l d 
our positi on Jhile t hey took b a ck wou :rided man . .. ~ did so ai. cept up 
a hu vy ·f i ~r e ru d t he nat~ v s left our f ront aud mov ed around t o om 
left fla nk cJ.r: ,._.p en ~d u cros s "ir ~ n us . .. e r etrea t e6 do-..n 1J road keep-
in.; ur a cons tan t f i.i:e c.nc: on t be retre' t on \;, o.C t e .1. e l l o c. n a.'Tled 
Gl i.. s ~ley d a i s o me , "Giv • some one y ur gun , ,..n.(1 help me car rJ ::1111 
back . " :c hn . .., e il1 l eft to ie ues i de t rH? oc1d on a oambo o .f'r@ne door . 
"e i c l' 1...c l i i-;; lf' on an i rrovi sec stretc hor , Pt ar t ed d o ·:n t h e rot!d 
',6 r pidl .. a . we could . , he rn .... tivas were e:.uickl · cloGi nr-r in on us , t :1cir 
ulle t s .::,patt , Ln tJw mud t.::r ound u s on every s i c.l e • . IJ k .l'i j u ct ", on 
r ic e l s tar t ed w~1en t he stretche 1i an t t o p iece a1.d ~.i ll fe llt t ho 
. ,roun6 • .1.he V,, o of u s got h l d of h im nd c~•rrh :d im , c t o cover be-
h i nd s me r d>c.<s . 7he :· l ioowe to ok p os itions oeh · nd roc. k~ and tre , and 
' t:.~ l d o-ff t1 n ibe r~ers whi c 'H.? S tJ CU ud anot her f1·ame on which to cor y 
h · • Ly c . ang · f' of 1 ·.e c r.r ,ied h i m au ·., t a &l f r:1 i l e • . t 0 1.1 0 1 - c e wh er.J \ e 
hv t o let him tlown th-. riig '"ers v:m·o c ose t c s - w c mo one sug ·eat,:" d 
t t -..~ l. .. uvc h··· L.. I.c SU Vd orse l v~s, - :::. ... e H:i. dea ruy ·" y , ..,u t hem v ec his 
lip s to Ef o w he as still a.live , "O v e con t inue('· to c .-: r y h i m. 
I ... ent aht.iad t o rr.ect t.1e ~-roops who were cor.mi · to our as .' i ' !- t,a nc e 
<nd t he .:. 1.!', t one I met wes :.'.aj or ''/r ite ant"' he s c. id , , .. :rat ' s t h e tro, l e , 
:: i nne7 " I t c l d h im we got mixed up ,,1. ci ha a .an w una d -n f \ ant ed a 
h o pit a l corp s . ':.'he ' r ; e ·~a ouck t o ... eet t h e s couts ut by t he t i n:e t he 
)· oepital t c~ara ot to hi~ he ~as dead • 
... >· ru:. c1 e 'th e :-'r d 1..ad er o .' t he i:: c outs ''.ho : .ad be en kill ed ;J . .... . 
Killia n w~ s a era -er of ·r Co:np,~n of t he l ' . D, ' s . ·c hn ~ enl i s t .. c! i n ' Pr isc o 
-.1n hit: I~· me Wb S rot on t .1e roster a a t hcL-e •• ds d a.t h was r> epor t e to 
tbc ',' r .Ge p• rt1:.ent ·.n hi s nsrr e Le in.: s i mi liur t o mine , rn< kno· ... in : a t 
h on:11, t ha t ID elcr~Jd t o You "" 1 s .- Couts , :i t was as s med t hat t her e as 
a mi spr .:.nt and l. was t ~1e on e who hnd e cn ki lled . 
Pae 71 . 
To days l.a!.er a message was received by the ~argo papers .i.rom Jamestonw, 
N. D. that J .H. Killian was a member of H 1.,ompany and the cor r ection was 
made . 
A peculiar coincidence occurred previous to the skirmi shes in 
which Young and Killian , two of the leaders wh o hac. been killed , in that 
t hey had both ordered the men to ar rv fir st a i d packa.::,es,the onl y t im e 
tha t eithe r had mentioned therr . 
Af t er we r eturnrd to ~orang we could see the i n surgents carrying 
t l e dead and wounded f r om the fie ld and also lookin~ at th e b lood on hte 
ground where Killian had l a in . Durin · the evening an N. D. sentry shot a 
bolo-man who was crawlin~ up toward him wi t h a net and bolo. The day beforE 
a 4t h cav~l r y man had shot t wo bolo-men . 
About t h is time an advance had begun at Paranaque where t he insur-
gents were stron ly entrenched . ~~e could hear t h e firibg which was kept up 
long and continuous~y .On t he 11th it was reported that there were 12 
wounded in the 1st Colorado and 2c t illed in t he 14th infant ry . ... he 14t h he 
had been obliged to charge 3 times before bein~ ab le to dislod e the in-
surgents at Pas Pinas . lhey foun~ t he entrenchment filled with men and thE 
insurgents had thrown outvt he dead so as to make room for more sol diers . 
During t he fight there were 65 wounded and 10 killed in 2 c ompanies of 
t he 22nd infantry • .i.he e were 500 insurg ent s ki l led aud 150 were buried 
in the bay back of our quarters at Manilla . ~t was reported t hat Gen . Lune 
was murdered by one of Aguinaldo ' s body- guards . Another repor t was t hat 
be tween t hree and five thousand nisurgents were killed , and t wenty- three 
guns and eight c anon wa~e taken . The 14th infantry brought i n 600 in one 
bunch . 
A 4th cavalr guard was seen passing our anilla quarters with 
65 prisoners , a ll t hat were left of 6 companies of insurgents • .1.. e 21st in-
fantr y r an out of am..'T!Uni tion at one place and had to retreat and swi m a 
river . Several lost their guns and belts and they had 12 wounded captur-
ed in t heir retreat.'rhe 13th infant ry in one place t hr ough a misunder s taJ 
din0 failed to support the a~t mllery and allowed three g-uns of t he artil: 
ery to be captured , but the 21st and 14t h came up later and recaptur ed 
them, in the f ace of terrific fireTher were 45 wounded Americans taken 
off cascoes back of our I1anilla quarters and car ried to the seond r eserve 
hospi tal and they reported there were 100 wounded a ltoge t her and 26 killec 
outright . 
On the 11th the Napidon shot a 6 inch shell at a Lieut . Colonel 
killin~ him and his horse.'.1..'he same day rumor reached us that Otis :tad 
g i ven out t he report that the Volunteers would be sent home as soon 
as transports could be furnished . On the l ~th the 2nd Oregons embarked 
for home and orders were issued for t he Nebraskas to go aboard on t he 
l ? th.The 13th was the 60 day limi t after the s igning of the treaty by 
t he President , entitlin us to our discgarge . 
That morning at reveille roll call an order was r ead to each of 
the companys stating t ha t themount of travel pay f rom ' Fri sco home 
would be $86 . 00 and inquirung for the ~ishes of the troops whether tra y 
cared to be discharged at ' Fri sco or at Fargo . During t he day the scouts 
were reorganized with Lieut . Gruschius of H company in command .Martin, 
Allen Lewi s1r..1cintyre and myse lf were appointed from our company. On the 14th severa of us went a mile and a half up the river aft .r sugar and 
on our return mail had arrived . I received amon others , a le t t er from 
arry who wa s in quaranti ne at Angel ~sland . The 2nd Oregons sialed on 
t his day and 80 members were discharged at llanilla . 
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On t he 15th Corp . Hanson of II 1., ompany 1as accidently shot thro 
t he wrist by a s entr y . On t he 16t h t he scouts were out again but met 
no resistance .J im iV.iller and I found a canoe and rode out th the l-Jap-
i dun . Before getting to t he gunboat we witnes sed i t s captur e of a s a i l -
i ng ves sel,after vnic ~e went ~board and had a ve y pl&e sant t i me . 
The ere was made up of 23rd i nfantry boys .11.'hile there the Oesta wi t h 
several of the boy s who ha been sick in quarte s came in from ,.anilla 
haulir g a ca scoe of rations _.ihe boys reported t hat at the f ight of 
Paranaque when a regiment of nat .:.vea stfArted acro s s a brid,:,e 00 feet 
long ,the American s exploded three 13 inch shell among them, afterwards 
turned on the rapid fire guns , anclalmost annihila t ed the whole r egimen t . 
'i'hec 6t h infantr·y ar r i ved t hat day from t 1e states ar1d were or-
dered t o go to the Island of Negros to re l eive the Cal if rnians . On t he 
17th the company drew r a t i ons for ten days , dashing our hopes of etti ng 
out of 1crong before that len0 t h of time . On the 19th word was received 
t hat each member of the s couts would be given Sergeants positions in the 
, 6t h r egiment which had been dub bed"Dell ' s regiment of rough and tumb l e 
soldiers . " 
Up to t his timexour regimental loss was 15 dead , 8 killed in 
avtion and 12 wounded,and 32 sent h ~me . During the eveni ng the i n sur_ents 
came i n close and shot several volleys i nto the town but no damage was 
done al tho t here was considerable excitement . vn the 20th we .·received 
2 months pay and a large mail fr om home . Maj or .i., ell came 0u t fr om d n i lla 
looking f or recruits for his regiment of sharp-shooters. I t was r eported 
t hat the 10th Penn . and 1s t Nabra skas and Ut ah a~tillery had b een 
orderes home , which l ef t on l the 1st ~~~orados to go befor e us . ·t t hi s 
time we had only 34 privates for duty out of a company of 76 men . 
On tha 21st t he off i cers made out applicati ons f or all t hose 
ho wished to be trans f err ed or discharged and McIntyre fr om our company 
asked for a transf er to Bell' s outfit . J ohn artin and I went out on trn 
l ake to t ry to get s ome ducks but came back with "Nada" . The next day 
Jim l~l i l l er and I went out .After huntin.:. ducks i. i t he rice fields a long 
shore we exolored a small islanld out in t he lake . v e found it inhab i t ea. 
only by t wo. goats and as it was close to t he insmrgent coun t y we did 
not stay longbut wai t ec f or t he Oesta t o arrive af ter whi ch we paddled 
over to her and were told t hat ~~ey haf mi staken us for i nsureents and 
came very near shooti~ at us . 
ihe next day a few of t he scouts were out and shot at s orre 
r-atives who were crossin.~ an opening ,stirrin ~ up a regular hor nets 
nest of thern . "he rest hurriedl~ wen~ out to wher·e they were and we got 
a fe:,; v r y go od shots at the "Gugus" . 'I'hey dropped a f ew pret t y close t o 
us but none of us were hit . Lieut . Gruschius and I were sitting to-
gether when he rose and started away and t hey shot at him . Th bu l lets 
went t hrough t he brush I was h i ding behind , and others dropp d all 
around us f or a while . Ve heard the war shoop of t he Filipinos . It was 
a l ong drawn out oh---ah--- oh and sounded savage enough echoing and 
re- echoi ng among the hills an! valleys around . Ve returned to town with-
ou t trying to drive them out . en this day Capt . Moffe t t wa s order ed 
t o the vity t o choose between two transports, while Thompson of our 
company was preparing a payroll :for Mar- and June, and getti a t h t ngs 
and getting t hings in readiness in the c i t y f or leaving . 
That night a Cheno cook of ~ company died of Asiatic cholera and 
t he next mor ning the house that he had occupied was burned and hi s 
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b ody va s carri ed across t he riv r , pla ced ina bamt.>oo shack and Cheno 
stretche:, cl othes and shack were all burned . This caused consider! 
ab l e · ex ci t ement and t he Chance wer e badly s ea ed . Sam , K c ompany ' s 
cook , was quar ant bdd and a guard placed over him . He did not like t his 
a bi t . He wa s an Ameri can Chinaman and came from Denver , Colorado . 
~.ve wer e moved t o new and better quar ters acros s t he r i ver , and dur i ng 
t he eveni~g ~ur Ch enos went to the Capte ~n and said t · ey waned t o quit 
and go to 11an1lla . T ey had been quar reling amoung themselves all dav 
as t hey had been iven extra dut y car rying wat er and boil ing it f or ~ 
t he company . This added a great deal to t hei~ dut t i es as t ney nad t o 
car ry it f r om a cr oss t he river , and t he cholera s care had added to 
their troubl es . Th e Captain i mformed them t hat the water would be car r -
ied b y caribou cart s and t hi s agreement they had t o submi t to . 
That night I was t he only well privat e of compan E i n campJ 
7he rest of the s couts had been put on _ ard dut y as our company wa s s o 
small t ha t it di d not have enough non- coms or private for a tour of 
guar d . 
Early of t he morning of t he 26t h the 4 t h cavalry embuked on t hree 
vascoes drawn b y t h e Napi don and l eft f or a tour of t he lake . The 
~'ar i tem ca ,e out in p l a ce of t he Oesta \Vi t 11 1 da ys rc:1ti ons for t1 e 
N. D. s and commi s sary s t ores . Laj or St ar came fr om 1;an111a and examined 
the sani t ur y condi t i on of r:orong nn aft er making t he r )Unds her wa s 
hear d to say that hG had seen enough to convi nc e him , and. we h chped he had 
condemned t he pl a ce as being un san i tar y . He re t urned t o .:anill a on t he 
Ii.lar i t ema . 
On t he 27t h t he 4t h cavalry re turned for ra t i ons which t hey had 
l eft in t he churc· • Th y r eported having ad a scrap with t _ e Parana que 
i n sur gents , 'l ith one American and eizbt na t ives killed . Tr ey br ough t 
back f our capt i ves . 
That mo ,ni ng "..Jalva t i on ~Tohn" vho had no t b ee.. ... eeling well 
a sked the doctor t o put him on "li ght tffi et" . Aft er he r eturned fr om 
an swer ing s ick call he was put on detail to do,poli ce du t y , "he~ty" 
On the 2 th J im n!. i ller , being sick , being sick , wa s s ent t o iani l l a , 
l eaving t h i r ty privat es a t that time f or duty . Our numb er wr s so smal~ 
t hat t hat n ight I stood one post all n i ght . On the 2°t h t he 4 t h 
caval r y pul l ed out aga i n i n t he i r ca scoes fo r a tour of t he lake . A 
l aunch came out wi t h commis sar y s t or es , meat bread and mail , ancl af t e:fl 
t he commissary wa s opened we had canned goods t o our r.earts cont ent . 
· :e s i gned t he pz.yroll f or Ila~ and tTune . 
01 t he 3 )t h t he Grant ar r ived f ro. 1 'risco and it wa s 
r umor ed t hl:l.t t he N. D 11 S wou1a··~o home on her .July 1st .. aj or .u1ack , our 
Captai n, Dr . Ll ack 1 s f ather , ser geant Rus seter and a Doctor came out f r om 
ri1snil l a to exami ne the recruits f or 'ell ' s r egiment . On t he 2nd Fred 
0hwl l , . r ank Hu..::,hes and Corp . !la t :tav.ray went i n on t h e l aunch f or I ani lla , 
l eaving but 24. pri viaye s f or du t y i n our company . On the day wa s de-
t a i led s Colonel Trueman ' s or derl y and had t o he l p mo e headquar t er s 
acros s t he river i nto t he Church 1hich hec1 been oc cupied by t:te 4th 
caval r y , nd while a t work I ob tai ned t h e ol onel ' s p ermi s ei <Jl to go t o 
·anilla on t e next boa t . euly al l t he sha cks on the outskirts o · t he 
t own were bur ned that af ertnoon, and the line s wer e dravm in as t here 
were so f ew men left for dut y . 
Sh On t he 3rd while out on the l ake in a canoe the Oesta ar r i ved o 
\' e0n t her anc took Li eut . Pr ay a shor e and he i nf or med us tha t t he 
boa t wa s to r et1il..rn immedia t el y f or Manilla , so a s soon as we struck 
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shore I ran to he c.1douarters , _,ot the Colonel ' s pass, rrood till t h e 
7 th , and had i t si ~ned b~1 Cap:. . :Ce ary . took my gun c.:.lld b elt a n d 
rusl ed t o t1 e bout ann ·,r rived there just ir time . '.'. e h ad a r ough 
trip acro s Q the lake and it romindetem e of t he old Va l entiu . We 
reached Uanilln at 9 o ' clock 2.nd could not get a Cc.t r arr.etta and h a d 
t o walk ou -c, to our quart rs et 1~elate . C<lpt . 1.: c f 1'et t h a d l.>e en te l ( 
Ly Sen . Otis thut t he r eg i ment \.ould b e r e lieved at once t o prepa re 
to g o h orn~ on the Gr ant . Thi s .as welc ome news . 
':'he morT1ing of ... ~uly t,;. t h ::: war, a v.-a l:en ,:\d y a g iant <."racke r ex-
ploding in the t eet i12 f ront of cur que:.rt ~: rs . I dresses and 1. e n t 
d ov n to the c i ty \ ' ere the streets we!"e filled w i t11 hilarious crm,ds . 
A numuer o f s ooti n g a f f idrs t ook plo.cc in v:hich one Corpor&l v,c s kill ed 
.:.nd t ·o priv: t e s \'1ounded . I wi tncrnsed u ~~0th i nfantry guard shoot 
a t a South Dc:!kota m~.n v:i t h a ar:k c &rtridge c.;nd t h crowo c ame near 
lynching h im . 
Du I' in0 the afternoon I went to -':. \ .~ 4th cavDl ry quart0rs to ~e t 
a picture o ' t ne s c ou t s f rom Ha r :,. i .s ·h icl1 we had taken when we return-
ed fro:r. the nort r1 t _ ir . 0n t he Lu .ota v,e sm i the ~econd 4t' 1 of u ly 
c e lebrc.. tion on the I sland s . A na vi e b and plo.yed school c .1ildren sang 
nationa l a irs , etc . , but i t v13s a t)l'P. tt:,' "tarae" c e i ebrati on . Th e one the 
ye a r before was carried on OJ ~ 1~ Sp ~nia rds . ~heydecorcted a p i g in 
P. 1erican co l ors c. nd sta r t e c. it up ::.:sc olto Street and threw fire crackers 
at it . 
On t he 5~ t 10 batta lions of t ~e ~1 s t left f or Morong to relie ve 
t h e ! . D. s c.md we v.:ere l a d t be rid of t h e town "!fore v.'rong n . ':'h e 
next day I went to the quartermaster 's to see i :' a boat was go i ng to 
l..orong and i'ouna t t e weath - · was so rcugh t h eJ cculd no t cros"' t he l&ke . 
On the 7 th , the day followin .... , my pass expired , hlld a s t be reg i .'Tlent was 
coming in I did not tr t c: join t h em at :.:c .c e,!\.., . ~'h~ a r ived at au out 
10 o ' clock t ha t eveninp; . 
ft 8 : 20 on the Eth Geil Shepard and I .1aving planned a trip to 
San :reran d , wen t to the station , climb ed in u car withcut s ayin a 
word to an yon e and went throu h all ri t,h t . ,le saw s ome very pretty 
s c ener on t he trip and in t ne c ity s aw Hunt l e y and h ad quite a v isi t 
vii th him , returnin that night to ~.~anill c.i . '!:'he next day t he regimental 
officers we r e getting t hing s ready ~o s a il . ~he scout s were summoned 
to headqu r ters and each man whe wa s rec ommended for a meda l had to 
have t rv o affidavits s worn to by ot hers who pa:tticipated in t he firh t . 
A typhoon was r aginr:: about this time , prev entine any sea travel , load-
ing or unloading of boats , which delayed our d ep3.rture for ome . 
h e Idaho s and '.· yomings had b e en ordered t o emba k on t h e Gro.nt 
wi th t h e .r . D . s On t he 12th we drew t wo months r o.y . Thcbse of us who 
had b e en issued K.agg Jorgensons were ordered to tur n them i~ . ThG boys 
from now on put in a reat d ea l of tim ,, bu~ing c1 ; io s .9n('l ot1:er thi n s 
to take home . 
'i'he next few days v e were busy turning in u11.2 or ..:'l.i n an cc s , 
shel tcr tents , poles , etc . , wh ich were all concl emned by t.;1e _,oard of 
Survey . Our quartermaster store s were taken to the chief qu urt.er-
ma s ter department of the city and our arnuni ti on to -'-he arsenal . Orders 
were post ed in t h e quarters for e a ch man ~o b e dresses in blue '.Jlou se t 
blue trousers , leggings and campnign hat on the march t J t h ' ' 'i ar f , and 
those ·,vh o did not h o.ve blue suits were required to make requh i t ion 
f'o t :1em . Some of the boys pu ... cheased suits a t about on( - t· i rc'i their 
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v r.i l ue f r o;:1 t ' e u ev l y arrived troop , c:1no t · .at way :,:...v ed o T,h ei?r 
h c nv clo ' i g llo .ranee 'rhe s e t roo ,s wer e anxious to t.'! isp se o· 
t h eir herw· c lothing t.s tl1ey wer e not ecded on t..li 1 sl ,...nc'ls . 
On t he 13t .... · nnounc ument v,us TI!ode t he c onm c·n, t.hat 
Thompson \1,,s a vancc to '.Jor 3can t nnc ; ri m .. i l l e.c 1,1,as t:ifadc corpoi·al, 
,,1ich ,a s very satl cfac t.or t o ..111 0 1 t. boys . m t '1e 11th.:: v.as 
o: fi c · ully elleve f oo -:h e s c6u t ,. ut~' :'.nd moun t ed si1Hr,~ f or t r:c 
fi st t i ma i n qui t e \ h ile . I !JSS assL; n e u post in l'ront 0 1· 'J ,m . 
Ovensh e ins h ead u rters , and du .. i rur t e day an ord (;rly .... r om Gen. Otis 
c ame nd i ngqired of ·u n ew colon el ·.:1hcn the reg i mnet v ou ld be r eady 
to !:o < b eard . .'\.11 bi t f' of n .v,s of t 1i ~ k i nd were eagerly discussed 
l.; y he c o,rpany . 
During the d " t he Warren \,it •. t h e 1st C() lor cido Vol. left the 
h ar b or , Jut had t o pu t b :... ck on a ccount of the t yphoon . ~~·h e r e1 r i?·er-
a tor b oat , -:;1ac i th' arrived 1i t h 'resh mea t and we wer e for t unat e 
enough t o b e issued some of' i t , mueh to our satisfacti on . The ~>her mD n 
arrived ·r m J; l ollo wi t,.1 t he 1st Cali i'ornirorn t.nd after t oking o t e 
Ca l i i'or nia heav· r - ti 1 'Y , s ui l ed on t he l th f or j Ti:). E.isaki , '.,'.ujor 
·:,."lite accompin;,1ing t e • 
The rains a t t ld a t i me we ·o becoming v er y heavy anc.i. i n .(J8 hours 
t here was a p r ec i pi t ation of 15 . 48 inche s . As t ;.e t r udin_, was f inish ed, 
t n a mo ~ey spent at.d pos s icoi onr, packcc t :l- e l> . s h· d lit, t .le to do t u t 
eat , s l eep , r eud r,.r. d wr ite , or sever a l tedi ous d~y , wait ing t o ,·, 
orders to get t,boar d . nut in t e meantime our co auy conir. tmder h bd 
i mp osed on us inspccti .ns , dre .. par ad es, tc. and made t he stat m.3nt 
l e winhod u s to be t he 0• ride of t..l 1e reg i r.:ent 11 , which remari: wus over-
h ec r d by mem ers of other co p i os :J. we stood : 'or consid I'" bl~ 
r edicule a s a result . ·:.'e ware n ot anxiou s t c b ecome dr es p· rude 
eolc!ie • 
Dur i ng thesA days rr. .... r .. y funerc:l rocessicn s . oss d ou~ auar t :r- , 
one.wi th f our he ar ses , l ed y t he I n.~ho l.r nd . ~;ach cas' .e t wa.2 covered 
with nn A.rner i can f l· g .1heee si 1 t s tenc ed to check t~ h i h1.ri t;y of the 
Leys f or a iJr i cf t ime , ::me. caused a fow thoup;i t :Cn l moments . '.i:~ e Zelcill-
d i n ar r i ved •, i t .:. mai l and t he :.....; t h i n ..:;,nt r y , cola af. ~ndf LIB~ r ecrui t s . 
f. e the col o ed ini .. antr y ma.r e e - up "Escol to Street they wer e the ob,i act 
0 1 consider ab le i nter est to the nE-l t iv ,,s , who collec ted around t em 
VJ°!1en hal te in thEl street. . 'rh nat i ve s W")re p roi.J ;·, ly were no mo· e 
i nterested tha 1 t he soldi er ~ themse l v es . One back rellow said , " I ain' t 
s oin t o eh0ot ! one of t he s e 1E!r e i.qg s 11 7 end when c ulled on to move he r emur}: .ci , " '.'.'ac.. l t av e to t a k up d e \~hi. te r.i:"\n ' r: budr.en" . 
On t...'1.e :24 - t h e Sh e riden arrived v:lth +·.\·o compunios of t e 14 t h 
inf on tr:,' Iro n t l e :?: londik~ . :Jur · ng t ~1e duy I Bum: o ad t o hs adquarter s 
Ly Ca. t . iI1o f tt · 10 •i ~ ea t o .-Eet d- t r; "rom my d i r y o.f c c::r t a i n 
f i h t '"' t hat t l:e scouto hbci . '2he n ext ::,.y t.'-,e ecn~i tc:: for t.he 14 t l1 
i nf ~mtry c am{;. off t i .e ' o · t ..... 10. a.non"' t1 ,em wa s t:: 'l:'a r o boy n t-med ::1umoy 
who 'C' s •;:a .i.l knovm Ly s ever a l of our c omp any. 
i,; n i llc. we. a very busy tho s o d .ys ~ .. n c i t ,,a s 1.ffi cu1t t o work 
one I s 1.,a~, c,lon.::r t ~.e nc. r o,, s i dew l 1r.- :md crov.1d d flt.r eets t ee~ u c of' t he 
many sol di er vho w~i-·e Bep ".r c t o cav e 'o ... tbe s t a t es . bout t~ :is t ime 
th re wa s a deb te abo t t.e stze of our company 1~nd . I t s t arted b y 
one of t h e boys a gking h o'w much ea ch m n woul d ge t ou t of i t . The f a l l 
ofore it amounted t o about $110 , and we DUpposed it had increa s ed to 
about CSOO uec au se die in t l e field we n:....d receixa · Hot1d · but strai ht 
g ovarnr~ nt ratio s . ; • .ft er in uirin ~ it ·Vi:.ts discove i:·ed that it nly amount-
ed to $33 , which \· ould but a 11 t l extra fo:- a1..>out or1e ffi ·-3-l .i. .is wo.s a 
;;re · t ai sa ..,o:tn 1en to us . · .c : .:..d i)S n omie.. thl.:t t1:!i ~ '.K>1.1ld not e 
used ,._i A ;. thct oit t.. 1• .. :aturn trii:' .., .. ~ wo·..:.~ -! nc.t f;tarve 1-:.},e ·.1ve dir: one t he 
1 a l ntia . 
:r. L.he ~.7 th ··untl .. aru,. w..., JJ. _ ~. o t h'} ci t., to do surr.A sh opping 
uut th . ri ·.., o:t -v c._ ·· L •• ir. c; · n ~1c.nil ..... ::i. h._ : Ol e cut cf s:.., l t an<~ he 
.· l:'e .:c.om ~avir.;!..:'d t.hu .... o. , ;> t c ~·-v .; t hei:..~ mc:icy to "'-rend £:.t >azaea.ki . -'-'Uri ng 
t e d ::,.· , He 1ere orde:.. d t o h· v e ou:t Lo; cs m r ki..!r. b ··· G o' c o ck t.ha next 
mornin:r , v•i t h t . u E:irr.e of t 1..! c . ··"'ar:y [.nd rerrLrnet?t &nd , ou ev e:r onn 
·:rs out, , ,;e ., tL __ tl,c ir· Loxe; s s t -s,1ciL: d . 
On t h" :1. t.ri ri: l e e n four-mule ,..., ove! er.t , :c.,,:r- ts :·mr f0u:cte n oxc · rts 
ca::ne f r ou r 'vox s &nd knap_"'ac e::s ~ar..c 1 b· no cn c. l wr~ £.d left in quorters. 
" (U'e our c . t e er: s , 1 .... .: ,s(..lc .t-.s , u• ... t -:: c •. ' :;u.n l•t 1 o ' clock°':,(· Z.nd ,._,attal10 
·tJhich -~, r eo.:.l c:.i ctin-:; 1 ~: t L:.t ·t..c.lion i ::1 l.le;t.or ~1 i t e ' , abf'ence , m-:·r c- -kc to 
-:J'-i, ( c,c J.. ...,.n , ;e i.. c1.uo.::i.1·d t re .:.rant. ·· our of ~ ur c , mr · ~ ... lJ .:-:'.~·ort .. , -'eek 
i m 1 • .i rn:i r ru:1d ual :er 11, c.m t o 71st r g in1e1t , and made a pr1:· ctc.J.tlcn 
f ol' .LJisch· 1'"[.0 . :J uylo whom '.J C c .. l l e cl"bidd.Y 11 o.. 11 .-:onolulu Doyle 11 we.r- an odd 
cha:."t.Cter ;hem \·1 e h~c. ta, ' C:JJl or t.. · · -or.1.0 1 u lu.rc.: ft cd ·1i~ (':.i='chrr;:;·,~ n1 'ter 
n: ki.11:: u >l:i.c · ion. ,1..,0;;:le t. cu . u l 1ted n occ r osional "jar;" 1 tr .• e s c~p 8d at 
on time f1· m t ·1e ;1rrd .. ouse h \ c. int r·x icr,t od condi t t . · ·e met o . r 1st 
-.,erau .-n1t on the street \1ho s cd hin -..r -,the h ad b e e_ dr inkin:! , : r e: he 
r .plied" :";oca water , si~r geur t , so'-la \ a t or '' .dl.s orders wore no\, i•ecciv ec:. 
to jo nb c-..rd t L.a t di ·· w) : d to sldcy in a.1r cloth es ur, c•ur tlcmk t rolls 
1 · a _,e e 1 tuken c.1.b o· --d, uut ·s..J w ·., ..;ecome a ccustor"'.e · to this in our month s 
of c r,a ir~ in-: ; · .. ; \1er,2 ha~ .n t o t 1: n : tha t soon e woulifi'. e sca:,a rom 
t e l l: (, of h <b. ·f,t 1,·"'r , h .... ,~V" l'...i. ins ,l lo r · r.~r .. rchcs , rr t,User ·::ull,'3 tf3 , CU11nod Ue <: 
L"! e.:.~ u1 i 1fr cltc1ck , anc1. th, t our L~ trt tour of" .f.J ~(rd d'dl.t y iu Us 'hiliupine s 
:11.r l?lL,,.d;f .. 11'1 y ,t in sp.i.te c, .... t he hai..,dri 1i .J S ·.;e :1:d , 1dcr£tone ,•. e . ·e.i:rretted 
in s0 , aye t :10 f, · ct t a t •, ·e ,.,ere l cavil .: ... anillA. : ·or t he last time . 
J...owever each man f1 1 '· ".-ii , c1li' lti...:kJ to t '.:Lnk tr·~a '"t(i w: r, <L> le t.o rro . 
,~ t G; 35 lh n ext i-ior·n in"· .1.'i f'.t c ;.:.11 s ound .~d r: nt ;;, t. C: 4.S =s~e 
l>attalio f 1 in in front of ;1aJ.·t.01·s , ;;.::-:. led oy t e 14th .i..nfat ::"'y b an d 
\·-,d ch ;:·l~ .,.cd tr1..i i ::, . s 11' 0J.u ... t~cr u~ rc11 , nt1 m::.--\r h.!d t,J th e '.har f .All a lon::; 
t:1e Ctt. l i ~~ e ~· l he ·0n ,, wa ... "e v, · v in·., ·",.u~e,.;cll s t o t he nat. ·ve , ,.p· ni ah · nd 
:.1 ::::~ ·can t:.'l ·i :~nd . • :.s . ·•:: p at\::: ,c th ~ r t l ···iilner •)ta ·:oapi tol t.1c ·uays came 
out an( r.utely a tc~w - u o itH3S . \ s \iW i 1,~ c icd d ),•m t:ie v;"te1· f ··ont on 
th .: : ,m1ets undcH· tlrn ci.:mt pal 10, L 1e b ~n c~ Pt , ~,rch t:ie let 1i. D. 
I nf· 1 t::.:~ ' :) nd : · d 1,1:..i. 1 d at dreoa ~ar a e a t T'ar..:,o ,~nrl i 1J_' ou.7:1t r::1.mor-
:i..e A of ... L-..!e . 
~;'.l:r>in · QU:' s t ay i ! 1 ;'r.ni l l. ; ·.· ! h :, ,'. 1.J0 m 1_•l.08 ,1 ly n seoc:i.r,tJd wi t h 
tho t . infantry , Ul·J me bers of w1.·c· :1ch c.,l\:~:,, s ~ Oil ou~ f'r -= anse, c.nd 
vould ue ;,;:irnll:; r e1 .• emu1~r d l>y tho tf .n . ~ru1 1 toe s • .. 11 ou wo r jac :1ed the 
.,1 · f ~ .. : e · !:!nd ;l.fa:• .::1 till v;e .-e.:.• ,.i on t : .20 1' ,\Y uo t, I s r.,Lell· , tlwn we 
F{avo t. em c or fo c11eer . 
·.n~le nt t.he 1h a1f w A:..L ', the 11.'3 lor . 11.?t'O s r:o down thu river 
t o orrb .r l: -"or ''ipain . :.he6~ · ,re t c remnant~ cj . .' a ,,rr.all .ar ison which 
hac h elc t !' town o· .ualm. aL· .1 ·.n ..... t s t1JU' • 01· num·0 oro 0 .1. i .. r·ur,_:-~n ,e u t o 
.'..11:.J')...1 '.:, cl ::nontn T'l' €' V:'..Ol!S ,· 9rl they f 011htrt thoir \'-;ti:/ :.1;.ron r,rb tr1<:: :i.nr::-u :-;ent 
cow t_.. y to : :anillc to f:!.nd c· t ur L11e .. 'irs ~ ..... ir:,e of ;11() \A- , . wi tl1 the 
G 11 tod .... tateo , a1 d the uttemnt o.f Licut . ,J il:nore ani his party 11ho were 
captured in tryin'-l to ro ~h t, om J. om the Yorkto m . 'I'h cy h ncicbeen r oyally 
treate': at : Tanill un d Vie e no 'I to embnrk for .= ain on the ,. 10 da y 
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A.t·ter ·-oin_, aooarc t h' I a E.: lla IJ..·t; pJll1:::d dt one ove1 to t h e 
~r& .1.t at Cr.vitc anr.~ on our way pa.se ed t ne trc1ilSf..N·t · herldan a unm-
uer of sailin ~ v ess.Zels anri t he now f, ous t;, ;: ,ttleship (,re_ c,n • ...:ur 
com1 Rry w. s assi ~ned t01;, d eck c · t 1, steer oge • ....,1•e<i ::.icll c:.nC: .L c.reii 
a ~idcl e ::...er• , ·here i t 1. 'ic.8 cool EH c. 1e i - l i ,_·:ht ed . · 'he uu.nks wer e 
,..f C[;;.IlVr.s 1ntee l t u'ue f r o.me , and for t.h s e we had to than1:-_ '-ren . ~,.i les 
"t. e so l d1re ' s fri eno '' l' .i tran s 1ort 1 c.(• be t~nc.i ct t l e "uoat C<-llled the 
!,'. o!u .• v,k r.mci :i. · .d b een ! i xe cl up 1~or t1. tc-ar1sor·t at a cost f : f , t)00 • 
....,11 in · t...10 ,:-_:2i.ernl .on a11C r1lgnt 1:.l1e :dlri10 a n c. <i orn~nii-s cum 
E:. o .... r ~ . ,-,,.,e "so.:.. t was coalin · an d lt rn8de thinp; s c.irt _y a1,1, f!,l' 1my • • 11e 
{'ir s t ev~ in · anoard shi;· :!. vas surt.· :i scd to i'ind out fo J.' t. i c fiI•s t 
t ·.me t~:nt e i.:.nt. , c. e h,·t pu JT1e on the flick l> ok :£ept . lltr. · nd l:.2 t h 
n a I .. uc:. l/een rn.:...~· :ed. " :· ospitc:1.1 11 . ! . knewx.11o trt.J..I1 '· · c1rt' ti:i is ab "i had n ever 
li-:..en re- iev,~c f r o '1 c!uty in ti ~ army or et l east wac n ev Gr i. 1.1 th 
h0spi t a , ..1.11e next rnor n in~ th raaho' L...oxes v.,:r·e a:. c.ie<.l_, cu ... li _: was 
corrrpletcd anr' everythi n wac put, in .cea · i ei: s tc., sDil . ..... 1 t ~.,.ti eve i nr 
the Id;.' oc end ··, ~o'Tiinc:rs 1i;Gr p a i d . 
,'ulv ~nst t.he _.,r eat dc.\ y had ru•rived • ..-1. ll d .;;.y on.: l;.(·,:nche s ad 
be e1.1 'uuey al.iou_, thG ,;rant . The lsaue ll.a, [;e~ . ..1..ork , .i... u ise •,1 er:;.por.e , &. 
ra i g i v er b c. t '3.nd ~ n ic r:--J b oa t dtl nume r ous am~.11 Jo t, c; h r ve:e 
comini~ r.1n_ ric i n; • ..,ev e.ral( solcii e r s ) std l ors E\ L d t1 1'e· (- - ) trom Li l :i.d 
prison rnr'3 put &b o · rd at 4 0 1 clock c..0 ,: o i...o l,.are .L Sl anc1 ano ot,1er 
:if:!iS i n:~; c~~.ted our u i ·k dBpa.c,:.ure . i u: ::. .A. ' • lc:1u ch ~.;as . ulled ab oard 
the gan2J :a: s null d np cnd the booms uound clovv.l · n c.1 a t 4. : S4 a. Llue flag 
with a w.d c c enter m~aninr- 11 p1 e ure ci t o s a il '1 was nt l l e: 1'ro:r: tirn t 
mo~t m;;,s t anJ with a twitch lin e a ui, · · "rne1·icall f l · · · CAS sudc enly 
un.t\1rled . Tl ~ ~ s t e!" anc ore were u l1.ed uu aHd e. t .i • . • shur_ , ji...st 
one year a n ·, t hree hour s f:r-o r t he time we lc..-nid c!J i 1.. v t.e thi~ en.:; ine s 
bef;an to rrov e aLLl :e r ul l e c." out oi' the aru·uor anc. t.u1,nc -, our ;.x:...c.ks on 
··an i lla. and Cavite Oft the las t, ime . c"ii.L·e~ fH)1n·s l ..... t t:: "vie cs:}ed c l ose 
llD 1 er Corrk~idor l h~ht h ouse whu s e revolv in.:- 1 ·· 1_;:n. \,e 11~ '\-tat c 1ed so 
mo.n:· wc:. .ry ho rs \,hile on 1-ost, c1 t ,or ,-un ;ntonlo, 0·t v;e ·.:£.te e. c. i t 
Il()\J •lith interest 8.S we .as ,.,,ed abs c ontinued t.u to du sc till .::.bc,1..t 
a o ' clock , whon wi t h tt f arewe 11 look , we wez t. Ge low. 
·e wer~ n o'•. to be free r: .. om mosquitoes, uts , l'ly · o d .... 11t. s and 
c c,li.ld have F~ w ole ))q.ont h of com1'ort . _'h e uext mc, nln · c:ft e::., hcv in.P: 
Lreakf.\!" t we went )Ut on d ecK ·o' u r omenade , ,wdcoul d still se · t e 
cant of ,j,.I ?:on of r t o t he east . ... ey had 1=·ut"1lp a .i u ;ni i: on t L"-· top -
d e ck, '!,'h ere we sr.1 t an t· r8ad rr est. of t he 1,i u e .i.T, t.lh3 cool 0ree z e . ..1.. he 
a c c omodati on s abo;,rd t h e <}r unt were f· ·r suPerlo tu -r.:.:iose we h~d cx-
P. ienceu on the Valen t i a . ~ ch c ompany wa s assi gned three t able s 
i . the. dinin r oom a nd h a l f t h e c ompony woul6 e; t o. .::i. t i :tc . 7.'e 
pasce cl lf"!an y p l ace s along tho c oast of Luzon , :rfaa t we r e cognized . 
On the , t~rnoon 0 1· the Zn tl e ast of the hil i p:;:-in<-" ::-70.l 
f~d e ( rom v ie·~ and t he s n sank b ehln a a smc.l l island . r;11 i:-, sec~ wa s 
c -:. lm ::i.nC'!. v e vroul d n ot Know we 1ere r ovin;- uu t f or th · throb cf the 
u i . encrineP> . ~amb l inc;r ab oar · s: ip 1~::: ;:, t ' i c t l y .:-'or:.,ic:,en b t one 
·:;oul d l~Ot t :1i nk '-'0 to ee the :'Old on the ,amb l i ne ta· l .::: s ! ~hat t :te 
.~.meri c ·::n ~ mldi"rs wcro ,, illi on a ire e . -:i:'her -3 vv e ·e 2~ g.:unb l1.ng :;.:1r"irns 
.Yo ing on a cme time in the me ss r.oom. 
D ring the eveni n11 a v ery ori -_ht li ght appe2. ~ed on the I Gl an d 
t o the west of UD and it appeared s i mi l a r to t l e one "e haC: s e en i n t h i 
' t e La dr one s on our t r i p to 1 ~Hilla t he yea r b efore • Ab eu 9 o 
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o ' clock in t:1e e ening t :-.. "" e ··:'.n ,. 2err,c t.r.t a j r o i' t, _f: 1 ·;~10::ii.n("f"s 
l;u.l.~ie ~ 2t sea . '::.1}-:e C uplc.. in of ,he J caho':: of'-f'ic iated . ,:h<J orly ·,iL.., 
b cun ... 1 in :: bl:~nkr~ t, sh0+~ rl,..-:.c eri t hj_r; f e,_t ,lien t [.ken to L~L' port s ide 
o: t·_e ves r cl u1r: e _t,~r · r1u ·:x t e te in:..> ino- , ~-aarcr :·v Go -:': tc .:.,~1ee " 
t.n le•. i n f; of t :'ps t:1e 000.y wa s droprcd t hrou -r. a co~-. 1 C!',tite . 
r_· ,.~ ng t b ~ axt ni:~1t T ,veir- a ~mkened ,..,.- three bl.a~t<- o"!: 1..,., ,; 
:3ircn [.:..nc t~ --· ·e wa ~ quit,P a c lllP'l<Yt,ion et,ovc . ~ I hP ; r fi rorr:P. r, 1u sr1;' 
;.,_ c:- : ·· y i'"!,l.ll h ~ c. ,jur.:;_:,c,1 t:v0rbr::-;.rr . I <. C' ... r-.,.c , we11t on c cck 1;1116 founr 
~-..~"le ..., o~t was ~te.. cin~ -8bll , ~.n r• w 4 A told th re wL e a crt.:w out jr. a 
~ m: b~1--:t l o< ldn,f"' i "o:r· . 1 h p man. 'e 1 • a ~v~v1c1::·c! cf' t :1-:; , i OE'l i 1 .. • 1 <..:orps , 
•, !iorr. ~ n a<.1 !J,•e n (L tP1led t o O"\.rnr, , ~ na ;;, or t "-'O _revious. fhie ·m~e h is 
t,-::-,.lr j a ·tt ,"mrt on t,'\.tr• ·) o t t,c k 11 h 1rrsc l 1.' . . r.! ry, one o f ouJ· c omr n y 
T,c:1 !1c.c. h::ld t . oub l r> · i tl~ im t\\o n i::; ts ·ocfor vhcn h, had t ied to 
ct t hi:::; throat or e11 with a case kni :t'e . .:'hi P. tirnA he 1uE'de r; run ~·or an 
o. cn 12Jc.h:c,y ar( j L1Mp (~0 t c 1'i~ d n h. ;!ea: ari•ntely ,·.re s a v ery vH:11 
ac.'l c ,• ted ar 1d ref i n nd 1'P-llo···, t.1.1 t t -he heat of the 'hil!hppin , s 1iaC"i e:f"i"ectea 
de mind . 
The 1-cx (;_i y ':}i e, t h ory t.na t tli; 3raLt ··ould not ock \, :.JS .-ix -
r, lcu.ed e.Hd a '!:e If of t he boys 'Pere sick . T111 rin,~ tl1e li:i"ternoon :-:i1 t.1 e 
otl-: we rResea c J of"P ,o ci .''Y"!'onp ot' smt.i ll I ~lanc c , r1 .iu~t aft 1· br::::.kfast 
we rn:::;neo n er1? 11 s t~,-)'l'l e · ?.nn r1 little 6 8.i lin P,' V<?S Aei. !.l;utit t :li s time 
we ni_:htec t h e ~ain 1 s 1and of ,Tfl.p an . 'l e sRi1ed into :-1 :-;re:.;.t bay ::=; . d 
c oulc d i.mly ~ . e the lanr o " t.r1J·ee sid .s of u • t 1.·: o'c lock \.r""' er u l d s ee 
L :c li. ,ht:-1011 e IJ":) Ptr th(~ ent r a.nc n f t ht· r.;:- iy o ~ ;·Jap-[.\ SPki . 
·Ve \':ere met by pilot an d 1uent i ffto e n ~r1·0·1, ch ·:111.._r1 l wh ere we 
v: i tne sscd <:ior.1 v ~-PY _ i ne _ c ene. l' • , fter ,:e t ·-.!r ner3 intc t l' ir.; c t ~n.wl we 
cculc ee e t'1~ cit.:,· ci l onr~ v;a, off, ,'in on etich '3i : t h e hirr n·ecm 
:-iillc !"1.G.de a strikin view. As we c'lr ew i nt,> t hc:r or .:e s a" r.1~:.:.11:v 
-:n_.l ish 5!1(3. t.. l"J"'a <:> '3e (;11n D0A. t ,S P.TiG a f!J'Afl. t VF..riet:\' Of tr e1iihrn-::: V 8$SS1S . 
_\ o. ·:,/ e cl ror ed ancrior the native s ' -iar ned around us in s..'Tl~lll bc:~.ts . The s e 
ocS?tfi ,:·e r e tin odd "d _h t And wer prop elled uy c,ne Ohr a t. t l:e ~tG""n . The 
nc:ti ves sold u~ ::..11 k incl s of fine ;_· uit . I ate h a l f .• V":o.te1·- r.1el'"'n , t wo 
apj)le s, two pi e ces of cake , nn s~me _ plu.,,11s wriic::1 co ct . nly_ lJ,,e. A poster 
\;t. s put. 'UT' o the bo ·:1 t t _,E:.. t sl',owea 1.. •• e p ricE: of f a re s n t n ryvn , e t c ., 
, nc: th , V9 lt1 P~ o f our morlc. • ··~ hehe t.rCJ t1. r ices oC' son;e of ·t:'1e t!1in ,s 
5.nc ·1hn t cu:- money was \~ort·11 . 
:::: c 2. t f E • e ·. i:,r le.:- L :r.01.-2y 
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A:' tP.r ',1 --.vin,-r s . .rp ,er we pullP.t'.: &n C'ho • ..:inc~ st02JJ1ed ont. i T1 o c, P,Jper 
w:..tC'r . r·: c r c cc:;e,_ tv,o I;11r . . i o pes ._ enger <::.t,Puri1er::::, r.ncl one ,Tapanesc crui s er 
The luttcr tu-rned cut · he _ .:-trd s we a ss d a d presented a ·.-.ms . The 
sh oulo er fitrc.ps ·.;.·ore t . e c.nl:J r.nc r Ar;:i.i t .t d a~hore that a~y. 
'i.'Le >L:~·m. ; 1 • Cki. l <St. the c~n , befor e :;or ~okr;~1am&. . 1 v-:a~ t.i:fi ed 
1 woui::. ·lJe c.,r. ~uc.rd t/-.e :4>:>:t r'<1.:~· .?.11r"1 m. e_cpf:)ri~nc{' ;,t. i; r, , o. ulu l o El ;\7. 
one d"Y ' G eight seeing on a ccount o~ gu~rd duty . 'I'l;e .1<.?xt ornirut a 
.t ussian transport ~ ulled out for Siberia , l?aded w 1. t h so l d i er ~ nn<'i 
prisoners with +i:fe sentences . Du ing t e night t wo o our pr1!on ers r 
escaped . They were sailors off the f le et a t Manilla . One had .L ive year s 
P_ . ....,e 79 . 
They were sr i oro o (f ti'(~ f i: 11t. ,, t :·w.n:!. l.l· • er 3 , c!(~ t'ivc ye•.ro; 
c,nd .... . ot. ~r 'i"'"'r1t "W' ~- .t ll~ "' I c;1_:·1nd . ...,he'· v:o e nr :. ... et.·•K1'r • 
".Ina o:: th . 'il hcd -:::.c1c . '>~a ofi ,.:},c Y-.. r l~' !hce bef'o1' . , ,, 1 '11 . ~~ , · ; 1,·1 ~-: 
·.,e.1..0 ".ik.nacl,c:~ nrnl S'", fiv1~ zr._10.c to si:.o::•e. 
:)u in:: t',1 . af r,1. n 011 o! ... the l Jt,i :: lm · '.'l::t bo~t, a-·,0·, · up u~.ong 
side 01 t'e Grant ~n· u~~:rn.1 r:o .line. -t ,rs-, ,•c,:~T, ">i .... ··t T,o -:, this 
proc ·• , •. '". ~ ",'rn ')n c1i(< . ost, C ~ ... t 1 t'' 't'n:tY. \ lot, o·, ' 1. C'li -ro::Jr re t t er 
r1 •o-.md on oni" ot L:1/:! o a ·ts · 0'1 \·;~i c>~1 tn ·.>: .... ~ co1..,] . .;,.1(- , i'i · .:.. .:'..:...l low 
~ ' 9Kt .. tA m,( : 1 Jv·1 t,;1.e0e ur i~OT1 r nr., ,C' ""J:.0f°ll"X' . ,.:.11 t..18,.' ( 5.f. ·.p 1. ''.:' ::ld. thro1 
n1 OU ,h '/~· ..... I ':'J:!;' .'nt.0 t,:1'~ 'Y,r~t. l'Tl: ·.;Q!'"'~ 1 1 E\('1_ '·•. '..·.u~· r·tr: • . ,~,-1 to her 
lJ.1ck. It' r1s e~l~ E,'.'1d i·.[' 11,-:.d '."c,1Lr1 :'lo: , r~:·oun ·_ frc,·,1 °:idc ~ ... o ~id0 . 
':'ho bo ~ •:·ent ~ s.:-~ore a ··~~{C. '1: .. ~ ::.·c:1a:l:tct .c:.11 dL~ . :i :·1;~.__ r e :,t 
number ob e !•nd h2 d to 8U[ r·c! rison cra tht· t , : re ~e. t t o ::-·:--iccc for 
con.t inement~, l>ot,h f\;·1il r,r s · ..nt.4 qoi cll.i (~ r ,... The next r.10:r 1.~.nr. ::.t ~' o'clock 
a:ft·~r ,ot·tin'"' t>'HTti. ~5..rn t0 ;, r;horc v.ith T,icnt.. v oloy: ~1ir,..c.l a 
~3·· n ,..n 'lnc1 a.s 0 0 0 :1 C'\D e e:et. foot on ~ho:rc ·.e .... ars •.i t 1i t:,oir ,~i.r.. 
'!": H:in11as l,~ •·1 l Le c :'01 1:i nr- ue 1Jo t<--.b1 " .... 1 ce . ::;: '"Ot i n o-n :~ 'lr:. n 4 ' I 
''-' l1t 0 d to ~·o' tri the te ~1--· •·r1r -+nc T·•n S'~d 11 ' "'; ""'"'!I ' rd ,, ..,,. ,1C 
.. ~..c. ,. .. : ~- .J l . .. . • C ,J I. "'- -"' ..4.. .J , .... - ' ..,v '"' ~ ._... ~ <-•II ... ., 
stcrt.cc'l at :1 1-,1=>n Chnt _r. 1 t M-''' 1e a · e-wlo':: ·r'ecl · 11 tle foo 11.r:-1 [,nd I 
looked c1·ou1,,1 ot t a ir~ not E<'le ~ :yon '1 l..::.g."'1in·: ::it · a, r.o "n;:<."e 11r, T:'!Y 
"!. incl r.at ::- locked .. :lrightt we soon .:ised men 't. ·• tr, r,hc 1 J.<-i0 · st :;.'; s 
in the so.me kincl of 1·i, .. m1(. fe lt i...if:'t er \ftr2:r 3ci g t..~l·cur:-,-. u l ot 
of crow'l1:d r~treets tl-ir1t wr:r·e j··ist •side e .ourr"-1 for tv:G ... ikash.:.ts .. c , ss, 
t1e took r1-=: t0 t~e foot ~f' · lorn: flir.;ht _of ~tone ~t rms , t nen mo::,i.on-
cd '.':le ~.o .-~·· t 01.n. · ·"id l1m'.1 t.;,e s t ·· irs , eGo•:ec iV. t;1. nurnLo: ... 01 rns 
;1ri t 1 n:xl .,_ Bt ·(t .. tC( u: t:ie t •:10 !1'.lnd' .d :nd ' ... Vt~r:t . ct,' r il\i ti' :.:iim 
aft.or m • ·· -, ,en I r e ,> c h'.." 1 °1 certe in ~e1::r~ ~ c ard "" to-j·ped me 1'rom 
;~, ing any furt!1'3r l so ! tiac'l 1.0 t:-!. e in -t .. he Ai -1.t', :: or~ :,,J ~re I ·ma . 
:{ear ·:,·1'v:•rf:l 1 etooo t :10 e 'N~:.· ~ !'~w err:\11 ccrnnnn c 1.ptur 1Jd i'ro:: U:e 
(:hin Fe nncl e oi·3 l.:·r:mze ·<:or!"~, of ~'li c :i I ott.-;ir,s,j E l ictu.r€.! . I r~1 e t 
some of the b oys sinr1 •ve vmr1t a:::-ounc: t c v1r,or·~ ""•TI ol(. .~ r) t,aB ee nr, 
mr-ps of t ".-,.e t Prrrrle . I bou,.,.:1t or.,. <.md t , en \';C L,t. c.:..n ~ loo cd ,·1 t t .. e 
t:. ees ·: n.r, . ,rnt1 . ·rE". ,ra t ha · ""l~ntcc on t ncir tri r'.1 'un< t,'.e \:1orld . 
The one r(r p.. r.rant ple . nte WAR ..:- ow· n:-: niccl ··, b::;t U e ot.ner nc1.d d i ed 
~;nd w 1A ;trow·· g un f rom -t 1~ oot~ . 
·{e tnon f\tarted D1Ck ?J1r. founc Our ,Tinri -.J. r .. .:..s, nn( Here drawn 
throt,.~h F [ ~rf.=ict maz cf fl t e~ts, f nc:•11' tnrO'.;.i,';! OW:: COV·2l''3G. '.\ith 
c , nva s v:here it :as nice t!TIC. cools Ar" er ::'i<lin;: :for $ ,.,.8 tir,o ~ 
sske(~ tr·e ~T;:)r.- to ::ke l:l.. c s>om .-'\ :"eric rm C~.ov.- .h01. vr j c. he under-
r.:tooc: ·'nc on our v:ny et Lu tr. r, one r· f t : ic cu::tr· r ,; i;o .. $ ,. 1c 'lt'H nlso 
.::_r0 irir; to c'ii n~r . ·.~e w~re taten t -- t ~. e Cor.1:nE'rcic.l ·1otG , ;·t.:.1.t~ off 
t he 1~·11 .·0f ~'ex ct 10 .,ot r:. v~r;/ :""Ood dinner f or t.1e s~w:c a~:ount . 
~'nA propr:2.e r of t 1e ho-<.:.el v as ~ ':!rr.1~r- .:.nc'l o. okc cJ v ~r, ,.: j : ...... r:rent 
lc,n<Y:.., .. "°El,. . ··e }-1£.! il -c .Cr•o;; ?!·:tr-co • . c c!::rt~..,iriad Ei ,--rco( c..:..l o _· i1 ;f or-
7'f, ti0 -- :·r (,,..., 11... ::..bC' t +J!e burdn~ss c-~.' t he ci -+...~ 1 , ·.:.n<" 1 ·1. :>.t to vi r0 i • 
~ .. -f .. er rti. ·pr '.ve ~e +..,1.11 .. T -~ ~ tc .,!1 e o 1..::ine .__ o r-ecticn : .... t: e c ; t:y 
wher e v·e s.·\~ :1·.:'.=1:/ fr-mil.' '.,.r ...;unine~c E:.f;rn: s1.1c 11 i..l ~ - ,'"' Yc 1·}· l :ife :::.:ns . , 
arir .... t.c11.~'."tl'O C'il. · ~ c:--·•; :1 f:!.·-..1:r·c in ruro \.'!tit,,~ n1 · }1,. · rcct, , 1, ite 
tur:, j(" hA,-et (" hr. "'"' ,,.,-,,-, rto"'-inf <" ~ e \,fi ~ ' II rr• ,. 1 Ql' t rf -f"J ute .-. ' , "'.t ' \ .. \.. , (. • ~... \... , \,,.1 ,.. -· t • .._. _ ~, .. -' - .. ... • .,11,. - ~ 
anc. n1uved nlon slo I l ~' ar d ·i th gre~~ t cie~ - ct' t ir;i· .·. t :; . :. e f ore each 
stan' he v,ould p l a ' une ar1 ~ t h er- hol,.:, out a ran J. or alms . ':'he sl:op 
keeper v, ould drop in a ioce of money which he t ok and s lo 1ly mcve r'l a.wa 
At another pla c e we witnessed , hat we suppose to be the me eting 
· t ween a Jap and his best girl. :;ach courtesied t hree tiT,:H, v r:.ry 
low . I t ·;as the f unni est t hing we hnd seen . · e discha.r .:.,ed our ~Tap 
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t11en v is:·_,.c'1!. vur·o,.;.s "J1DC""SZC1. inta:··'-->st . 0 f te1· _nti:.-1-·:-1 lr · c-!: ·n~t a nd 
c rin.dn.:~ red J.ernonnd e we :-eturnod to t1 ,': v.·..-1e: _ f ..-:w ·,~rrt ::-,L.\)nrj • .Ln 
t~1.e eveE"5n . 1..'1e:r fini s ~c d c c lin. t "'1P ·__.oat a::d \ e r~c, c :notif'~cc tha t 
we '~<,u 2.d , c~_l 2.+, 6 in t. e m r jng. 
·e nut..i. .-:c 'luit .. a r;:nrked d · f' ·G ... ene. i n t h::-. C'l.ar:~ctc .. ~· :" t11e 
,._Ta. e 0-.:1d ;.-~ ~ ·1:1os . -h 8 j. sc -=•,.ec t o :..1t: v er·:1 j ol i .Lc:.rd . ., r ':e~~s. t-- t : e 
'.'O r1..•1LT di d y10 st of t he work .'.::'11ey la.1..v:: ed. anc~ fe mlrnd. nt the ·fr ·,·ork and 
11e.ve.c· b _ca"le -.x ineor un-:.:Tj" 1 ke t '.e ~' i2.i0 ·;ino s • .1. :1..y f'·,,:,· · c". a -~ eat deal 
o-::: hostility to t he .. ·ussians, whic tL derr: o s 1J:- 1'1..~ to · s t..-1a1, t . ..us sian 
wu.v vns l)rewin..,. a t t, l1at t ... ,ne . 
~'ne liv 1p· ex-per ves ·.,e ·•r_ v ry 1, '-"· • .t< ... -r-.~r -o __ cou..:. · ·2t ::oc•rr, and a 
servhnt i'm"'. 7 Yen a mon OL' a L, ou1/..i . s.J i n o 'r :-l1 c1 e ~: . ... i13 n.-:rx-i, T(lC:' ing 
r, b '"'e vH~r P. r Lin'' 1.'·. ·o t e bres,.kfant t :1!.J le wd ~c.1. 1 •• t !,; 't.10, l · a s 
rriov-"nn- . ,;e ,asned. 011t i rty sisries,r s :Bd U J ori deck t :; wat,..-l t.::-1.=• 1 eced-
i_r'. • .1a1 u c,r , ·,C? r et.ra c,·~~· o·.r co111'se tu t .-·J e :.: ro.:::ice c;f i,.1~.- ;':Jy LL in turne, 
noL'th to <J r r .L :,.r;t , them cruis-~c. B.1 1:n - t:1e mvst bea'..lti::11 co~1 ~·-'-, 011t:. could 
i "TI cri1!e . 1' ·1~re ·,,c.1s T,h8 :1 in.1.anct one 01 e side and c.i c. tairl < ::-' 'Jl:1all i nhab-
· t ed i s landr on t :rn ct Lr . t · -re -pls.ce ,m ~,~s:.,;d a nn~_nra.l s1.:.o:1t1 arch 
auo11 _ 21),) fe >t ~ir.h .. ~ icli ro se abruµ·t,.ly 0·1t oft t :·1e '!·r t~r • 
.i\1e 31 ::·nts ' Ve we1' ~J se e in '.:': i-1I! (1 't,; ; zood t5_:~1~S "v~8 \I/ En' ' hr V ~.110 
r-1':!de us feel th t. t :1e r: v ;rnr.:ctn v r, s t.1,~·i ,1,· to do S 'l:-1 et1 in - to sc1uare 
1 tself wi n the J olunteors, u1..:. t v;hen 1-,. t ctim:8r -.re w2 e s 1•v3:-, r:"!ci ;_e·a mea· 
a? ci suup, t .i 1,J men ma ee :J. CL)ffi:')laint a11'1 11i:.\C th8 -:w2:t t111•01.'i:, c1verboard . 
- ni:: ,'ea son ne meat s r,o ~~ led :ELS t !mt 'ce could 1ot :A: ( ub u · r _d.) in l ar g e 
eno·,y,; _ ouant.ities in ··antlla . 
-~ ; , 1· • no, .. T)'" p"' s"' e... n ~., s t··,..: "fl ·,-·· c1"' · 1a·.. ·n- d y:; ,..., .. , M.u ()J · _ ,~ ,i ·,,•. ,_... ~ (.' <"', , ••• , J .1.c .• J1-:. H~ - .• , 11.~.. • .... .::•~~ -
cnia I saLella, a n ( ns ·;. e p ns:·e c: ... ,h y di: 1 .. ed t : e ir ~:o l orG • .L·u:·in: -t,. J 
evenin 11v e t.U!'TIA<1 a· ce cly -:.01vE, ... "'d"' the ri' ~dnlu1d , an(l i+. J.u,,:: c: ,:.3 "\.,h o 
.. e ":r•e _.uin r; to run a3horQ , u,1t i1· r-t "'s ,i·?. ,, ~re lose to s:10:• ..; :.m openi1 
<.1f'-E,r• ed c.no v. e en t ered t e ~~nl·tr l: or >(,TJ :_; e3. . I:, ·--.u, · dl ;1,(,ur we ;,,.1 s sed 
ti1e faruors of t: gi an one sid1: ·wu:'! _::;,, i.mon~eki or. 1..'hJ ctfo:r .'-~1e · ,. t ter 
~ c-,c1 or1ljl, ueen oren to f oro i:;,n t::-no e Gi ; 1c ti t:e ~;7t,n · f .:'.1'~ pre vi ~-1.., s 
~'Ul? . l, s it wa s gettinc-r dusk ">le era. 111.d i nto n Mlctll s a:. lo. ( . i.r~hL,-~ b oat) 
•• 1 c· c uld r P.a h·~r PicieR ···rat.c , b.L ·!-_, VI(~ dir1 nc,t i:31:,cp c.:s '(., : <' t',.11::.t h as t h 
thei s i not l e.vi,1 th_j_,. l i_.,. t. ·,, rni.ng . 
This inlE,n<1 sea i; ·. ~:. , )St ntere t inf{ plr ce , ~L' · ·,::::.r i :r:. ' t c a v e ragE 
aLo..1t. 5 ..1. l :11 s in breadth: t.1·ie mm~ t c.ins rise !.·rc.,:;.i t :1e •;at , ~i:; ad,~·c and 
groduRlly ~e t steeper ·ya¢ t; oy n t, ,u · t l1e st '1J1'1i t . .:'he c.raps :1~v:) nea~·ly 
1:: very a v a i i able foct of lm _ under cu 1 t i.vat , o up t o rh e ;'t. the la d 
Lee or ,\:! s almmst perpendicul;::i.r ."'.n.:3 j n " r der t.o rr:ar.-2 th J c..:-id l 8vel enough 
to hc,ld moisture t hey LYi.u l d ., ston~- wall and cwel If the ;;:1"<,m. ~ 
uvOV8, h e.n 8 u< v e t-...,at o rt h,2 ..... s.r~c: t'l--i e l?. r:.... l evel ed j t1 t]-'.~ ..:-,1:r. e n2,.y , 
g.~ vi Yt t,n~ p ,~ , anc re> of st-3ps . 
'T'h e co c1 st of ~,_. c l, si e r' , • 0 ch ( ve y) ·uro}:en ; buv2 211( inl ets 
so1te s::n&ll anc others la!"--~ w:1e .· c 1:.n..s coE.i:;-: ,w11ld be v ;.sibl0. i n th e 
di.s tonc e . V.ilJ.an; . .sLo! t'i, co r- ·r. ::ilv•a _'{r:, 1N) eC'l ··r ·t,1-:o l2'h one ~1cnse 
wn s · il1l + on t.0 o: t 11e 0t:1r~r . ·~1~e se-is , er_ n arl'/ c ov:rc<'t v;i t1 fishing 
Lon ,:\ nnd ·" wer·e nass1·n ·- t, e ....... ,, c ont·2·n1 a i y " ~ ,,·n T>ac-< <' '"'..:1 on ... r oi· n t · ro1 1nd ., - , • ~ , ..,,L ·/., J-' , , L,v \. -'· 1;> . ,, c-. • 
a ben1 cc.r.1e •·. t1hee.-,:inn:;::iu ,,in- J:! tt.l"' P. _ .,. iri.e:, -foll ·.·1;d b;,r ct :-n.i:ic,·t t ain . 
I t ·. as f ar fror.1 .::i rno rn r . jn but i t '-' '~S ~t _. ettv S~-::: ~:t co:nin[.; i to 
v ie~, so suddenl y an d i n such a picttmesqu e pla c e , n d t he b oy s yelled 
with deli,:;ht • .J.t was ce. t a L l y an odd sight , this vrh eez i n - little t aiu 
wi nd i n n: into vie'IJ' wi t :i. a be-:-ntiful O een mountain for a a c k ound . 
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On the next rncrni g "i e passed a little ~n'!lis".h broe,t '.'1hicl1 
•en t ~',"''l .:.:.1 th.;; fo . r.1-.lit;/ of r_: irI=in;~ ··:.:,:, fl-:1~ . ,..11rin:_: t.".~ d:., '.e 
f,~.i J.e J ~-.l ••. _~r;, r L ..... 1~' lll2- :_• c 1~ :~ :-- • ~ 1~i ::- 1': r~: :\ r~aS .. 1r .. r! .. o r, eC 
c"c •.;1 r:.a:, in t .:.l .. ~t .: p:=c~i·e-'1 t· ,.it ,·.:e . .s.·:1. j \.lS~ 1:'c om to , C.£~s Cllt of' t}·1e 
Inh .. c , 2·=- int c t he ::ii Chz.rmcl, ::nd in h· l:' c.n h,ur v e ':1 e1·e in the 
F;.•rtc,r e,f GLi , ,~ c i i, ' .. •· i c .. ~.as w1...~·ld , i•::?._, :· __ .. e :or lte rr·, :x"l-2~ . ·ve 
,ro:··: e."' , ,.c:-:or ::".ll" t ... · l .:'\.t-10c tc :' ' f la1.:n ... ·L cu:c ·.llcnr: e.~t l . • 1 1 ;- 1. lot 
( l ' \.i ~,r,~t .~ ( L-,, ·t e o:1 .t i c .. ~s ·1/:fA~·:L,_.,:-. t.~ .-:v , ,s: .,·Ji.,Q L·:..:.--.1 \ .. 0r tl..v.. '";;l ... is 
veJ.·e 1· '-..'1 :.anill ·-:. :,::- ·: ._n:-1 ,:i :?i 00 "~t..::;c:'$Dl_:i . .:·~~ ~,cin t~d tu qu:....r, 1.~ine 
the L,v.,t ,Hl1 :.·V•:! "',::., rlOUl'.'::' t·~ lr.,-=-r::ct J.t . ~o 0.1.r· :..•Ili:!10:.· ("IT'' -·P 1.m-
mec2i::i.t~ly ,...,' <71, .. ,: I: er.t 1. TI o: :• . f;v :-,c, 'Ok '.: 11.EJ':.1<-i • ·:,r 2.fl pri·i,,t2.:' d id 
JJ.OL kriov v.l .. 2t ... ~r' "vu t., :l~.\d c :' C[~ 1:~ ~·.8 1 t .J'l8 ~ ·-.. i\... :: 12. t.~~., \"'. t·_.c! 
t c et r ... "'.:' ,...Orn r"r' + e c 1 -0,-1.:•r,1' ct .,.· -~ ·, C 1· ''1-d t • tr '· oi...am 1l\8 • ~ V.l.J. C , .. • V.J.·"'' ,: • .i. •• < '-'- ._, -'-.,•- , • 1 I_,, C '-' .,'• - .l._i<_ ~l J a 
t v r:-~iJ.ccd.\. . ..... r.:_ :r:o r.ll P. ~ e d '',;, '\ ul _' _,:: :::1 o· .. ~c f:':Ore L ! rl -,., • ·-Tl~ -:.,1 i ng t:.~ .. t l::noc;zed t\c ,'}f ;:'i.(·c; rc j's ', c1J.i tE:' C~ U'." . 
·,hile c ':. anc1 or a li t lr:i ln' nc:': c c.r:1e alonR" s2.c22 f.:..yi .. :i..::, t1 e 
T-: n g liEh fl .:i.C , ,:116 - ·rbc.L1~ ':Le Gr1+,ir~ .,...,n.;:=.ish i c 11t.~ :. tic., ,·tcut. t ·. elve 
\\3 s uboa.r . ·:,e ·::: ·rec : r 1 + ~e~. · 1 '-" ,c: :-·. :' :. ~ ':.· ::. :: 1..,, .__f n,.' t. c:..., r:r .. 3,·1 t.o . 
Lu ·inc _1·e 11ext da~ H~ nc> f:t: d t.: r o c:h ::.. l · re;.:: sc1100 .... o ~' po:"':.:oi 2~ i t -1 0 pf 
t:1c f_:l't..::ut ·:onf' :ci·s l · 1 i n tot::-i.:; ::io:-: '. I ' ·: ccul ~ .~e:.:l t"\,:...: j --?., . 
r-..,.,·· tti<· i ,.. ''"" r.;~f1.+ca" t },r ,•r·1nt ... ·1· 1 ,.,-, 71· ' ·i ,.,.,,. '~1 ~ ~·1.·~1 -• '-1. V l'. r • - ._; J , <; ' <.::. L A , '· \J •• , • V • • ( 4 • "4 • t ,, - LL> . I , _,.. l.. l..--- - ~=-
t1H' :A~ t ernoon ,:·e ·.ate' cd .;t ": t! in1, ·:· r::::t •• -P.r c \,C .: 2.' . .' snow .\,.i' t : c 
1·1.· 1·st .;.: 1e ~1 , "'' r· 'nr• . h· J"f ' 1'1-1r r.:,,1 ... -..... 4 .. ,.. (_ ,;..: ,. v· .,., t ,, ('lr ,.. v.L.,. ~- . ,, :·,\ , -· . ._ t .J , 1., _. __ I - ,.-,.:. w.i ,·- c;:; , .:, , _ .JL~ . .:, 
.iidin. t~'l'; lOVif• r t:1,rc; :--nr' t .1. ar-i~:• t .· : .. c C'C-\' '.'r'8G. ·•it?-1 ~IlO\ . • r J.ot nigh t 
t:iei'E. "1./·tere.>:tV.'O ,.,.lG:'f'rp· "'- .::.(1 :'l ;" SLC tr: t ,1CTL. .f t:1:, ~)risc.111:'.1.'S •::?SCupe d 
t t ¥oL8har.-ic. . ~: re r _xi.. 1 orr: i r- ·:·~. i l ,! er. ;-. :- et ,._ c 1 .. , e '1 r:.., 1e .:: . . •1 t:1r,:; ~ A . J.i . 
we re&cr cc', tr1e. l~-::..1· ..,or . I H">-S sj tt:ne: ir: t c ~,ne r .a ted cLair .nr, ~ 'c.he 
rcise of t,1;~ ~ n c..h ~r r m1sed 'T'e sn<:3 I 2"0t ur to ~ ee t l'1e slcctric l i g ted 
c it) of .'ol<. .. h3!I,::. . T~e r ct ~r.c , ~' ite lt.-:-:)t ·c ',\'€ 1"-? ;_1, ·n-iri,r,: en :he 1J,at s 
anG :.·11.ov s ir, t.!'· e hE,'!'bcr ".r:i ic:-: r"'..:.dc c v -:::: ·1 ';\ ~l~ o,:.-:: ci;;:h-:, . ~:-1·~ !Jo :., .,ulled 
insjfe t :1, br.:.•2 kv;::,ter c.nf. cc cke d c.' the :::... :- l fr :·all -~cc;c . ·:.1; n a2se~ a 
.P.)t.a;Ji: ,Jn;,· mc..ll :·r c1 ;-,es ser:._-:;e:::- ste.:.::':'e:-::: , ::men·· 0tt. :~ r ~ t l .. e ':'..',icorna , \;·;ich 
w~s f;-AmiJ1&r • .'~ft.er· ~~.:arc ::nc ll!: '"' [.~::.ut L r. ' l<',ck tb~ 11r::lrii~c i',J • .e•J -1nd 
m, rc :,e<] :i~1rnre ·-1r,~ ·~znt t h.r el:.' ::" ::rn. h cnr c: ..;C. t::r,r:e, i:,uc'1 -:,o t ,.,~ Jl swrnt 
of the s l( iETs. ·.e mrrc~ed u p e. s, ... Gll stre et c-:; l., # ~ tne ~una J :i..ong the 
v-:n t er fror:t t].11 v,P v.:c:· e i n :'ro:::t. of t.~c ': r and , tho fin'3Pl hotA i·1 the 
C l't 1 yr,r.,, r•n ,, e, y·er e c"1·~ ,.. 1·se!~d ,·.r,-'l 1·.~ c · l"J ,:·c 0 t .t ·.-· ~,, · ,, ·1 1· "' l
0 l'"'c+ic,· s • ' .... " \..: ,, • , "-··. 1-.,C l."' """"'- ..1.. ,. ""*" L. ,-:_. "- ...I. .l.. .... -· -L ..... ~ ~-. _ 1 • 
'!'riree of u s l· tir1i,,' u-c c j inrj k. i :-:':le:.. ,,.er - nd °t,(. l t he:t: tc 4~ }·e J.S to the 
r '"il rc".c3 rt c: t i n ,r n.c1 :,v,ay ·· ""~r:L on ~ bahin,' t:1 ·~ c•ULc . ·:c ·J ou_;:1t ti ck-
etE' to 'l'o.k di -. J-;i c 'c wa l R miles v •. cy 15 .t,c lo:-, .t.,,.;(. r,ri t ' 13 lit:.,12 t r_dn , 
anf \:tire roon r. .. eecin ~v c:..1t t".:c:::.gt th £ntu:'b r tc t'.·.: ..,i::; Cnp a'.11.;; se city . 
Yok::.h~mD 'J."C:.s ~s fr eti.0r th&:::-~ ~•:-.g.::,sc.1:i .:.: t~'3 =ttteI· ·.JlE c< y •.11 i ll::.i . "J e 
,.,e,..,t ·t·,,..-..,,.,;:-'lr ' \ r'~r'' T'-"'t 1 \ 1 ~rr._.:ie,,. CO" l· +rv m:--~ ;.,.. +h:-., '' ··-pt.:,n "1e - ·- -- o·u_ n ......1. ,1 JJ,. ... o...o\V_-... ~ C. V J ' \.:;. .... ___ ...J '"'- \.... ~ .i v,. ..... J , .. -..4~•.1 -- vi .... I ..,t:,.. - "'"v .... - ~ -'- \l'V 
ini~ 1rerc "niilj ::'~ t.,,Jt : ff'2 -.,i.. t.t:c :-:i'l :ic ~:nc·~'- . \::.'t._ 1· c.~-- .:i \'i ..,.1·~ :.: t _,o:ko i 
V-'C ~ , C'J. :"('1 j :i.7ril:i rt2.s , :-:~ t: l cl t :_::rr: -1 e \"':.!, te 'i t c get .1r's C!lO'. - c :10 , 
"'} e T~-r ~n·-!"'1"(' 0l'· b::- 'o:! ·' r. :· ' r· <:"I O'' ·c· ,',=,,,]. , .f +,-.. tl• . ...,,._ '' '' "' ~t n .,..,.,.~ l "" t'\..· ... \,..;; ,j1..... IV '- U.i....J...... ..L C, QUI. . - V. I,,,.·- c-: .. ... V • J ...,.0 \. i;..._. , 
t> f-! i c th., fo1C ~""I: fcur_d Cl ' :.:-c:st oilT'Fr.t, O 1r._ .. ~; 1V1~s . 0 h ·3,r2 t o ·.,·rd t <1bout an 
hour for tr:::: :~c :,l"li"t,;.t. i~
1
r: ::s"L 1-..1~. ':'r-i/.. ~x , c:.~t::r· ·~ i c2 • . :" c-·~-:-,,:~d t:1e 
ho1'fC e r ... :.,~ r ... r .: :·c~.,.: c.~ 1:1-: .J,.e . '_/l~a '· .. e 't··.: ... } 1c," 2 one. c.~Y'~_ .,n :( · 1 : it·r si ... hts . 
F1 i~.'-1J: .. ~.P l ~ir~e,.: :· ,.j.:.~r'i! ~ sl'-:.<1 a 11 tcJ .... .,v":1~ .1c.1n \ e ;.r'~J~ :~r~ t.:_ t:::::c in 
t :'C-- "tC,11n ~I!r 32': trn csr,i t ~1. l. 'L'"1L~ fe .i ( J\, Pl''.""l2G "!. C> b:: c:.1 .~-j_, ... , .. c.1.na h-
soon '.u.· US in '111 int(;;resti!lr'! nzirt f Lre city .' .' C p ~-:st ec E: large norival 
schocl,"'el'i::ian _,cv ~~ 1·nT.:::n t 1:;; ilCi!l,~ s , .:-in ·,1-mt t o tlie ::'... H:L.do ' .s a l [. ce . 
", e Jent. incid~ of a 1 ig sto11 · .a l l .::urroundcd by e moat at,0u t like thP. 
olc. cit:, of : .. anilla . Insic.e 0ftt is v;ull we sa \, !..i e au tiful 1,eadm,. s , c.;nd 
.... r ; ><-rk~ .:,:1 Q .h .-·· c..:...~.- · ·:uE.:,\'·u,~ · v.C ui- b. ,, J.:i. 1.~.i.:ug .::1 ~ 1 -. .~~~'- tc 'tnot her 
,-~. t.<..: ir ·"t.uL.:.. •• ;...11, r·01.;- ,1.:: <, L- ·~ ,1a11,_. l ,, .•. a · • • ~ ri t c~:c~: (:..t ~(...:'• .. ,rd . 
~l:;.c: ',..C ' ,= ,: . .r ,..,,._ !:"::' ·,._. -i l J <11· 'l;;j t.:; ,';.;·, r.0L.~if!.i.'G c..L'v -... C: t:LJ.v:: \:) \, .·Uld not 
.~. e . -., J. S (: l(.IJJ\. ; t_. l.1J.'ULJJ u,,i._ .J.~ ,-lll l'bt, .. 1•1,eJ c;,~, • .i:. '-~ i ShciS , 
. ... '•' tv :· . ;i Cu\_. ov·- ~ ,,1 .... ,. u i .... (~.<:cl t ·.,c.. m ..... c ...... o l .. ~t '.-c:.1.1· i., -·(;u, · :_, :•::iC .:., ve l 
'· ? ~.:.!. ,::J:, . i, r ... -.~i.-t t, c.. -tc1il::11l L l _;_ _'- . ...1 ,. IL<.. ' -..,. ,dl t.,( i.,.db 1~ 1 ··,,cc. L rr le f 
:... :..ba , ; uv.C 0:: - <.ill i,\'1,•()u un ,: u 1· 01, ·1. o, ·ih.:..ca , v·; ... t, h:... ~ cJ 'l,C :,,e OVt~J ' i., ~o ~.1tnC1red 
:./ ,.'-";.,Ls~ (;.: • 
,_ .,..,,,~l :.. .=: L' i . ..L ... ~rt:\, t >!> 01...,)'!. t,L ,:•. 1..10...,1· kl:ep,~.i· ::..J..J. .L.:.·~e t,ld us 
t .:: (;(' JJ ilJ. 8ll1. ... t.:,.Jl~ \ ... P. Bi~t 4 tl~' .. ,Jut · .. /, )· ,. ,J j__ , l ,..;· .... ~L.:(~f:tl!~l 1 ": tv T ',.1 vJ. ... - pcir 
Cd Cc...IiV ~ - w u ·li~oco 1 .i' L1... r· v.11::. h , n0LiJ.. .. l. · · b lt ~~-... 1 , cvf. i., •.. ~. sen 
tc s~ ~l • .::ii· C.,.u .. ,IJi. ~ .i:t .. . b e ,,u·Ll1 ... . 1·.H~ clli.o:i: L.df. t :i_. ""'' •. ·· s a 
· .. ; _;_n1~,y ,.i..(. ,.: ,,8J.' ...... :1.,1_-···1ni1 · i...u ~\.,/L ,l.1.c.:fa, ·i!e uc; L~ ~ d ·t..r F·t- 1· ti1c templ 
.:. . .:·111 ~ • .::_ "l..t ··c • ... . ,, 1,.li J.o,.v ..1..ll.~; "L't · ! · i;...ll .1.1-; ·t,; ir.:: :, • i.d 6 1v0d~ the .. · ... :-eet 
t..:: 2. Li .:c\ut:.,· J',L l n ce ,11E:1i ' f:? ·, p t •d1u::c:.; (, ;· , Cil i ·iu td. e,:1.~.· ··ir.,a f o:r 
u.- ~'-) 3"l,,-.·•t .'..'(,;.• .:.e 't..j.k'~.;;. ~,.;_ vJ. 1.J.1 •. , f,:'. · "t,C 1.,,. 8 l..All !J O~ vit:.. ..;JP ·\.,CJ' ;o,. "\,i'lI'O 
r.:. 1· .1.r.tc .·,.s·i.,1.:- . J·<~.i:tc '-1.::' i," , ·. c 1 \, ~ • i~ :h.' i ,::1 c. L '1>. 0 h ·r.a, ;.;. f\;, , : ;:cJ i11 t he 
O roni:r, ;,, · .. : ·_;_.i.l!_; · .. r:: u_., b~ 1 JL • .. '· --~ ,, <:;l~ .'ti:... ulv J .. ~ • 
.... n, .I.. L .. l• .. l .dil{ / ... ::1,,~J' i·,\.! L-l ~ ~h , v V-.4~' i.,..1..,... :...Tu.;_ ,..-~·;· &\,h~ c .. we 
··'-~:. ·c ... :·~---~-~ ...:'-. t ·,.<= l' ..... t.•·, .. 11 ... · ·.,.~ .• vc1·.~ •• ~ ··1r, \ ,(: ~. ~ar t ·2,. t .. ttkd 
.. cl .. r- . . ~.:1r· .. c~ . .. 1:."~.-t \~t, \, Ll .4.:. :.o L"' . : •;l.4.... ~ ~J..~e ... t s. ... 161·, ~r,e J 1i..1 Lt:: : . . .. ~i.:'1 s 
'· ".. C :. ·~·-(~ .n. · 1.u ,.;:: ~· ·~.l. L :;_;:d.,' -..... 1-: l"•:;;\.: ,.ill u.11; -..: v..1.. ·.11.l!(:H - u d J!T:: .< '~ ".,'/,) O ·-
t:.... : • .._•r~ i 1. _·r,:':"t ... ~ ~( , , ·vvl.t., taci.C ,; 1,. f; l, l , "' ~·~ . C ..ill<} "JU •icus t... lu ~,.. Of i ·1-
t.\.?l"'J?c·t.,.' '!: ..... l<~Ll:..., ,· ',• .. .L:• t,; \, t..:. 1·~/ }:.' L , ... ;..zJ.d c__,_, e,: ~~-~ -~w1. 1t :y CV1JlC~. t<.) 1·~C'--~ i t 
"' ... ,, ..... ,1 '",~- · 1·1 ,.;,~ · , · ·· ri. · .1. , ....... , t ,'.: r·c · o' ~·£\·. ~c· e "' C 
, .~·-~ ...;..~ ~ J -, ·! '""· - . ,., ,.;,.._c; ,:'-,J. ' ..;, v,11;; ... , u.-. ... . 11 , c.t .. " l,.i...!...,.._1 iu ·:•. " t '-' 1 !I 
I..J.! Jl t ....... :C c :, 'J,.; :: ti.lk .. i., t o ... ._,c:U. hi11Ge t ·fo ,·.· c l 'l r::y ~~ L:-- ( ,n }<nul ,SS 
.:·c·1 t 11.-._ .: .. :: · .• tJl' J <.: t . 
· I', \ 1~ 11"'., ~-0 1.J,;; :i.'}:.f.il..,U .,tJ' ;1 i,. (, : . _.';• .. ~1.ten c..c~ri \',)1c <'? ·,tS 1:)u ,•c~·1osed 
<': • .'• :w · :; .. : ,- ,., .m · p.t.c :.-.:.r 1., . L .,' <1.1.' vi bi. "':,e0 t. ,L .. est v.J.· ~·ic <· ~: u5 .n·. i ""i •d ·;:ost, 
fl.U, JWt l•:. .··. v ;:< .. t..; v,"l.L' :;_t,:.h:.; 1:1~ • • -i .a _~;. ,., i i. .c.:Le:i:c st. ; L:-.1r:; 1.-1 .,~ t.on· s J.I. 11 e , 
-ov,-:1•1.:. t i.:,.:.t: ..._, i ., r , ·:.t: r.;. i... , l:t · ; ,._, ·1· ~ ... Jc. .1·.1., ..... .. . ·~u t, , e l,c • . • <: u;_<~ c il!u .:• · .. .-t, t 
t.!10 • , lv .. 1 · .:..( n .. ~·.::.y .. c t E. l . Lfa c e y : sl t.l'Jl\..i '- "1l...L~ - H1:.1n' £; i,t, t... 1,fl, ;.. ou, ht 
i., .11•-~. 'J..; ... )., 11:, es c f,., . . f' 1· ~.I, l CL , ~1i.ti C~ \:!,;.,, .. s 01 , et.J n :r ,, 1,.'.iJ.i Cl :n t 
• t - " .l.,l ... J • .1.i: ; • 
. ~.' L'- v ( : . llL . ... ;; .. e t.il l:I : , c 'l!J,,j c1 · ... · ,.,. l. ,_ 
' ~ ,,:· ·' 1 · l' .,.·.it ' r• ·•·. t '· J.0 " C S v .. - \.I, .. • • t...1 .. €... .. -'t ., .1. .. , _ ... - \: I.J ,i ~.i. ..J 4 . ..... t:: 
·:.~ l ·C 1., l. ~ r •• ! l' _ .r... "t . . : F <:.i i,.:1" ."'l _,_,y 1-.'U ;.. ilC l ' 
t r. t; .. ·iC..i. t, i·,.. · ... e,~,., ,.,i,e (;:i.t.y_ c.11C 
0;.· ch ina v r ..::i ~·c ,1· ... z. .\) 1) . ··. 
\ " v ca:.. c:.Liourr. ,··e t ll.J..n 
I.~,t . •'., (n '.:.' l,:·· i.:1 so . .: t uo/ r:iil' i iu ·c ·i.a:.::r.:t: 
:., ...: ., .i..1. .. u~: ..1..0li. · : ... :,cs'- 1.L ,._ er, ·1ic< e , F-' ,.e:;r < 
LO : o. lr; L (; r,i 1 ·· T, ".::t e.no 
.1.n:.~ tne '- r-.p c_ , ,e , e '10 . C.'' thbt 
~ TU l ,.; .._1c\;l tv•,":, •.,,,L (n.° tlh. c.,/1 f.1,.,(·"::.. • ..1'0liC \: ,~tOf.·' (· r;;hO•J,ad 
~:· (.,,..i...:. ,.i.· f<,.,::..11 ·~,;·, c;.l. ,·, , :,. ·r1cj_ Ct. C."-' ·, . .:tLt:! J\, !'H.'.. L:i.o:n L.t.!-t t 
i,:.: ._ .. , .... . :.i · ~ •. : (...111., L . ...., •:' l f:r· 1.'J d(: .i:e t:1·~t. t :u. cd"'fic t.. ~ .. , lc.li ers , 
... l tt"": 1--<-~l;:..eJ...,__::...i 0 :_,:~ ' .. vu· ... {J L.\-. :i ( 1 l...'l 'J CI' . . .... ·,., t.,.,0:..1n:. -c.. ·i.. . ..itl. i ... i ~::11~- > ,, ;. ?. ..;i 1.:tJ1al 
r-o.;_~~ rf.J'. 1.>:i'.1 : • .:.·:::.·c'. \.'~10 : ; .. · .•• 1.ir-.... 11. .. ~:-.:.t: c h·c:lt) ·~:e .:: c., 1.· ryr~• .•. lit:ic r·h~uni-
ci t · ~ , ~ ,,. "L!~~ ~-~ :r~ i .. L~.r i..,(d .. :~: t ,:1i ~ . . l 0 t .4,· ( ):..!:~~ .. ~.]_-"i,.)U ... l .. ~t .. , ' V !:!.i • i .;' ·~:.:_, ' i "LJ ':>~eed 
:. • '! ~.L ·· s - l..L°C o .. ~:..;::: . ~ ... ·\., ~~ , {it:. t . ..... t 4 -Jj •; ~l 1 !,. .. ... "'t. l., l -c,: ... :.... ;, ' )' . j~ • 1 , .... !.l.:::t:: (l 
1 · ... ~.t . 1a; ~: 1~ : ....... L :... "' t_; .1..,./ r·"'c-·0 1 ... r ·~f..1l:A --, ::~ IJ. ' .. j't, .... , .... .. ... 1. ... ; ~ • ·.-.1..'~:- :.1·.·, f~ rr1i ver-
O- _ 1t' ·• :.1.;_~-'-.. r·:_.'- j~~\..l c l, L.: t: u_" .i .. t.l _:.:_-;a , ·~ 1- ... 1., ~ "...,3: ~,' ~ 1 c~t~! a 
' a:·.'- uI!·_.. n.: ,~i ·~ :>..'? o::.rr~ .i.. a:-_c ,; t~ .i ::_\ , ;,- ,.. . ,.,,.: 1 . ,, 11 · ... ,:. •,.._ o:- e ,.h ·, t. l"'orn i n tho 
'_ u.~. t v,~·s ::11. '.' l '!}. Cf illld - t.~·:ou,eht cure ; e er r. er ur lf ~- -:, ::. . ·~p OT! t'i1 ; 
, a t'?r . '~ :ft..er 1. .c~ssin ~ an1~ , ro i ~ rr on 11eck V'/L, £ inforrced t hnt ' tJ , ere f ly in ., 
6 r1uarrantina .flag '11 ·· \e r e 1 eaded for t he c1uur1·,mt:!.nP. P t~1V on e11out 
four trile"' do·•, ~ the cohst . '. e l.. 0 to be furn .gc::.tec 
Pag-~ .... - ., . 
"o anhor ~ a nd ta e a ~hem.: c ,11 La th. ~·he sick -nan ,.a .J!_ tl(uen ! l·oro 1 :;.1·st 
and .• c ,i cte~ li:~c · .. • l,~1t'"J~.._ t .i. ': \".C: .: ·· h• -'!C ~ "1:e . -:::'h~ · crn:.11c --t,t,'t.t..:J ,vc nt 
a sfo7.'C' .ext, ·~:.~.~r c..1,···'-.. :::.; "}'.': ]'j,~::--': :.11,- oc~ ..:..~:-1 ::... ~· :cl··ic .,- ·, rn ·c.in~ 
o:f. .~ : 1 d· ;; un.." ' c1 •. ' 'G u,•,. ,u., · L,. _ c. r t 1:. · s:,r:.: .::i .1·k ~. ~-L \ o _·c)i., ( n 
a i vt.lc :.u.:.c!1 :.r• \•,rr.·1 ::'.!,·:.n •c.· ~, :,, :1d·. :...r, .... ;,:; '..l~' ~.: t.•,.L.-:.t.. ] .'tiE:: S 
and:: .. _· .... -:-': to~; :11J~·L'.!.L' · c .. ::l'•? ':.~.~_,.r_.'1· J. l'~l.1 ~.1., £ ,;~·· .1, .:.~ .. ;1r1d 
thr c.G ~.1:..;: 1.\.~t, "':l1·J S·, .. !. 1:· 1 ·~ 1. ~ 'l t, .. , J.: ,~.., .. j_ •';l.' S :11 ,:" 
L:.:ri f.1U .. r,.,c t,::..; • ;-. t, ,L, Li,v C , . ~-·1c 2. . ' .c. , ...... .!"' t ... ,_: i.,]. (:i 1 , b ag 
and 
t he 
~( :u· v ... .l.- <..,.;".., . ,.:. .. t·_.; ll~ .. \1't)· ·Le"J...':' .... .,} ·.:~~L."•l:a t ~\ _: ' . .,· J. • .:. .. 
l '(, ~1,:;. 
• .. ~ r 
'..., t_.l ' 
(.: d 
t: ,-~ n~··J :1 ,•; A~:c'','.V~1.( • \,• •. ~n ~ .. ::..:v:c'. 1 )' ,.l 
,t .i11..;r1 cLJ .. _ 1..,l~ :i g, ~~ ,_ ·t.! " ,.~ le·.. _\,2 C·ll .. _ L t,1 1 !" V • ..,.,.jl 
hats <.1. ·d ·,11.J :.: .·. ·;,,,t, .• :.::L -_c c.l_' --~J1 ;...u:;..1..:_.:.:) Ot: .. c~~: 
gat.J .:r,. , 1 .. 1, ,1..:., ..;;.r .i-.. t: . ~ s .• cL..:.: · .. ~;',_ , .... ::.:· d. 1 r · ,.,, L.'.1·· 
leat :lcl · •v~lt_,~) · .... , ~~ J ... t ... - < .. .i ·• cl .t -- !:'' ~ ... : ,. S\, '" _" ... 1C,C& &: .. 
. ' . .. 
up t,., ~ .JV.I~ ,.' .- " .: .. •1..' t-,._.:1· .:.·u"··10r ::-izfi . -; ··,.:.t .Ji''·· 2 2·00:n 
., *~' . . ... L~..::i r 
, .... 
'-'• .,1 '-4J .... 
. ' . -~, 
';l \. .. 
t hre". rai l l_. " 1,C:.i.tt!! .. t>Vl:. .• : us i·_·o ... r :-.1.c~ :'t' ,_, j._1...,.!.L: .. :::. /") • !4":. ::.:.1 .... \. ~-LUv"'"'f. r 
room L.~.1~: · .. __ ~ ··:.v · • .D.,,. --· d t ... ·t::i.: ti ';,, · - ~ cl1.. :. ... ' \ ,.J• L.- ! cu:~,1t 
· o t... ... 2 ........ .,J; ..... Jc,,..;1~ u..:._ :::. \; ... !'- ,y ·~.4e: .. :.e .l:'f ,.,·: . .J, 1·:; _!A Lie; ... 
in Br:-rnL,; ; .. 3 ., Lu fl\.J u,./ , .. l~i:..J)~ !l. ·c _._., ... ... i :u ... :(:;l: (.11-l" 1.} .. ~41_, j ~/ 
rarce , · ... n(l c,~1r· :l'; ,.:, ·~ i)·i.j-:-·. 1_::.:r,.:; t.c- :..:.-.·_,., 'JV~l ;., U'l·_:<.1 c. i' r:,.c· ·.., t.,i·: 
een ~:"'v1.:..r1 · ti~ (.-1 :;,.;_ .... ,::;~"" -.. ~.,. c:"'c·. ~... , -4 ~ .. . -.0t _,_ .. \/ 11 ... ,:,.1. --
bhro 1,: CV(-; .. ·...J:..>C-i. ~."' t, .. !(.i lJ V'i f.L',. !"1' ._•:.sJ 11 • ,.,-• • .:.. ..... ·~ .I ::,,~. i'_j_"" i-'-. .. , ;~~ ., . : "ZI .,( 
, .. ~s ::..1:.. 
was lG' 'i:--?d ·\.., · ·1 :.;:;c.r . .:I ... .:. i.:.,., .. /t ,i f 1..,._ .... \.,!..J·.. _ ~ 1.., t ··.J..~ ' ... , ,; 
de,y 1:.. t.r, , 1:.q.,·,·.);;:c , .1. "'~11'\.,~1.: :· t. ~- or~. 
J .... ' 
,;ere 
~ •. n -
; . .'! :lt;, .. t .o "'..,..1. ~. t:~ , ·, <,' .-. J_,J:: ... .~ ', \.. : ..... · ... e t ,;"'C.0 .. . C C..vt-C.,T"t, 
and .i. l l : . 1 tn ~ ..:.nc. . :,:IS • ~.:. ~"-·. , , . .,.. ,J .. ' .... 1_ ·,A" .'l-~; .. c , s..:·l. \,e r...:-r . 'uLn 
to Y,J: ~< 1''71:=.;. nC :v· ... ~·;.> ... Jc _\r .. c~ ·: ci"'1·'~..:..u'-~ "''-~· J .. L L~i.::a': ....... tc:..: ,~:c ~3 .. "-,,1.J...~-1- s _:.-ar s 
-;;iled ~.4 ~ .:-, .. ;~(ilf, .... r:::; ... 1 • ..:. ·::-~L -'-=--~~~-~· ... . ._._.,. L. ·-- '--' . • 1.' C'L_: ... :L,~ J, ._(..,...._L_t:.· .u. ,.:... :.__:, _ r-~ d 
wi t h t.·~.:..c. 1'J'1.,·1cc:·:e • . .. i. ~...r- ~·t_. ·.dr-. n;..,t. '1 · .. 'u1· ";1 __ f·cl,. __ ,._r;.:.,,_.t, ..:·c. 1 •• ic 
expr r~GS ...;Oilc::i 1-.., r;: t .. d._; C,,.6...:. ..!.C~~- • ~-~· t :: '"' .... ""' .. '!ll 1... i:..:. .. . •· .~ '(. 1..~.1.'C} r: ~ ~ 
an chc:· tr10 :i1" o:_t..-\ .. '-J ~ __ .. .:'~,-- l.L#l-r"'" . !... 10"' · ,·: .. l ........ :~ :.~ •.tl' ..... (;:. . / .. '7- er .. v ,, :.....1_:; 
boats '\'Cl': :1 c ;::,:, ,Cl ~.r· .. ,...;l(: .. vj- :_, _:;,,. •·~ '. o.J1 _:.-. ·1:". .. 0:.'·.,: ''C1;c.c. •• · r, 
named '' .,,.,,.,1· ·,r:1 " · ~ .. - '· ' ' -. ' . '1 · ·, C .'. •.. _·.,,e.,:. > ••• • - ' ' - ~.::r'"'" _,,. .l,...,u . ..,- vv_, .._,,i. J.J.. · · - ,,··-.i. .;.;;i •• U\.JJ.1. ... • h.1..J..\.,,. "" - ~ .. ..., .... ~ ...... J..-.J... ..... , •, .. v.1.1. ._ .. vu 
mt.sts · .• n n..::- .1 1·1 ~:rt, c.1~ :L ::.i~ ;J.•;1 c: :18 Lt..11t- . 
·.t 2: lJ • ... ,:::: .. _,:--r1l'E:S:_- v: -:.Ci.J / l .. (....u u,J ;A,~ ' . .:. , :: ... :...le ~c. v "j :.o· 
,..,j - t, .. 1· " ~ .,_,,., , ..... ., t'·" ..... · +· :., .. ,.o ,, .< '"' -·i (· ··ere .:i. C ,. 4 si.11 ... ~-·/.: .. ),, .... ri .. ~1 . ...... ·, .:; .. .; .~ .. ~·"~'"'- ,,.,~~ ..... ;.:>,v!. ... J...- v, ~u I\.\,., -,":, ....,._ ... _ .... 
pair.t .~1 ·1,,L·i~~ . _.·_._. ·.1 ~ .... 0 1 clu~i. t1 ~ -·, ''L':_c.; ~1 ._;_:.1.3L .. l ,~2:i. , .... 0 . :i.-d ~ •• _1.q .;cct.ccl 
t he ·"-'1' 00"~$ . \t. 5; -,~ c:...:." .e ) ~:1: c ~, l..:.1.1. ·~ :.,,.r; ..... ~·, t:1~~p 1 i~G.. ~ ... 
lef't t ·~.~ · '11'-( r l le .~n · o · e ,.:f't J~ ~. , • . · • .., • i. ,; l ·~ ·_:c.Jni . ~ ·.:e:1· ·..? ~, c .:''t,11 ::.h t 
in 0\-1:, c ... 1 ~ ,:1J, ,} ,i ,.;11c.:. .. ,,_n( i:.....LJ\.A .. [l~~1..l , ,J. ,\. Rl 1 1 ,j_l ~(, C 1o. ... .1~~f} ..... uvt . .!.; L..l,t ~ ... 1· --; 





,c ' ' ., 
• .J.' 
• .: l • .i. ,0 }1 
t;.; , ... Lt~ ~L ... ~ _ .. ~J=-.. r: ..! 
-~ .. ~UJ tdl.. -C • . r .. . ·.L.:i 
\-:_j f'1 17,,,... .~ ~~'· .. ~·' , ~, ~; ... 1~11 .i ~~~ ...i 'L Ge£!.. 
t:·i ~·~· · i ..... c.· .. .:.e ·~J .. t 1 ../C:.~:..,~· '"'1 l ... .r:. '-! .. ' t ... . ~ ... .. 
some c: :1:.:cc,:-::r: or·~1,... c ,.v '1' ,.;.. ' ,i°J<· ·t -~~)2 :1?..:.l-:s .. c...:· ·x:~-_c.. 
.. ·.,,..·c.i. 
+, ,. ' 
( .... .. 
. ' ' 
'" ., ... 
• ..• d ... t_. 
.., ~ .... !- ,J..an 
c ~: . ...1sed 
Very (:ood ·r.:.-r. '?.",.n :,·, r ...,~:'VlC '- 1, 0 L'e ·,.:; ~-... .:.t -..,-L. C ., ....... ' ,J r.' '..L.i.~1 0 
(.; ld the 1ar<1~,r s:-·o~" ~ (· .t :,'1\.'"' r £·- .... e 1 ; .L :1:~ 2 ... ' (;{ 0 : l. ... .. u_ l:,-.,; •• '" .lJ .• \. ' - ~ .. '" 
d a i l:' vv: . .1 c""l ::-~02.1,; · tc .. ;J'.J~-: ... ~;1·~ , nc"vvn.: • .. ::i 
-,_,,_, f.• 1·- ,; • , ,.....J. Hr) r. '\ ::,_ ~ •• . '. _l t .. 1· ~ - 1 • • •1( • L. ,... I ~' ;.,. ..... ,'3 
\ 
, . .l .. ~·•"' ;.\) { ..S.. l,1 \I"' \ _ ._. ... (.j..1. 11, .... f ,._J, .,.., • •• ) ' • ! .J .1\..., .._•<OJ•'-' 
d ot e, .~', in:..: '..ic::..c:. tc, .1, .. o c.: teE ,·-:..··n . I L..!' t-...1.il .r c :t,_;_ '18 was ·,. it:·:ou l ·:,4ri ... ti cn 
',, e 1er~ 1.:; ~t :..,C:V,:dllc ,,nd a·v uI'8bkU1St. tir1e t:c :.1• .tf~ .,1Il'V W::i..•.:': t:.cse v.hose 
m~e s Ge ·an f ·om 11 -L 11 ate at one t..irr:e and t11CSO / ro 1 ' 1L- Z 11 2.t t, ~.~ next 
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